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Wanted: Readers 
For those among you - freshmen Ind 

transfer students - who are relding 
Th. Daily Iowan for the first time today, 
a warm welcome from Ihe 01 staff, and 
• wish that today's reading won't 1141 
the last. And 10 you old naders: Wei· 
com .. back. 

10 cents a copy 

.. 
c w of Defiance: 
.hing Can Beat 

Wi I of Biafrans 
LACOS fA'! - Radio Biafra declared 

Tucsday "no force on earth can conquer 
Biafra's will to survive." The broadcast 
ex pre ed defiance pvcn as the stage was 
set for a last stand by secessionists in the 
J4·month-old c:vil "ar. 

Following up the [(:deral government's 
announcement Monday that its trool)s had 
captured the cily of Owerri. the radio said 
the Biafrans plan to continue to fighl. 

The seccessionists hav.e only on major 
town left to run to. Thi is Umuahia. the 
headquarters of their leader, Lt. Col. C. 
Odumeg" 'u Ojukwu. And this is where 
the Biafrans will perhaps make their fin· 
al stand . 

They are "struggling to elcape geno· 
cide. aggression and naked savagery," 
the radio said. 

In answer to the Organization of Afrl· 
can ni ty's plea that the rebels surrender, 
the broadcast said: "We want the OAU 
to know ... no force can stifle Biafra'. 
aspiration to be sovereign and free." 

About six mill ion Biafrans are being 
squeezed inlo an ever·decreasing area. 
The 29,000 square miles held al the break· 
away from federal Nigeria May 30, 1967. 
are down to about 3,000. 

Two federal divisions were reported 
moving on Umuahia from points 30 mile. 
south and 30 miles north of the town. 

Nils·Coran Gussing of Sweden. who 
came to Lagos on a U.N. assignment Aug. 
8, met with Secretary· General U Thaot 
in New York to discuss his work of help
ing to get food to civilian victims on both 
sides. 

1n Ottawa, Foreign Secretary Mitchell 
'N . ~'naTp said Cal\ada ~m Tai e \M: maf· 
ra·Nigeria question in the United Nations 
jf the Organization of African Unity does 
not. 

A PLEDGE OF LOVE - Tu sday w.s the big day for over 250 c:oeds who I.dg d 
the sororities of their ehol,e. EIIPrening the joy of "getting In" wh ch ,pre d lik 
an epidemic over .n the girts was Carol Simmons Crl h I. AI. Des olnes, who got 
"" .« d\o".~, "Ull irom K hi Sit .. y, A2, lal. Ill .• wh w lcomed C I I h open 
.rms inlo Delt. Della 0 It. sorority. Some 300 freihman m n p e'd d f rnlles 
MondlY night. - Pho 0 by D ve Lud< 

'Free Universi 
New Rosier 

When is a cour. not listed in the Sched· 
ule or Courses still University accredited? 

'I11w course could he one of the 10 being 
offered this Iall by the Action Studies Pr0-
gram (ASP) the "free university" wit1l!n 
the Unlversity. 

'1' hno .. 
hour cred". 

Hoc (f SIC I cr d' (rkf! fl. 
'llllorisl Pro rllm, credit IIrr. Examples of the types of programs 

being offered this fall include: a study of 
non·violence and its relevance to con· 
tempol'ary problems ; readings in Afro-

ExpcrllT' nl nCr un ly l>cHlop-

No Charges Filed 
In Auto Accident 
Fatal to Student 

Iowa City police said Tuesday that no 
charges would be fiI d in connection with 
an accident Monday night that killed a 
Uni~ersity student. 

William Plagman, 21, o[ Aurelia , died 
at University Hospitals early Tuesday 
morning after a two·car cra h at lhe 
intersection of Highway 6 and Lower Mu· 
catine Road . 

Mr. Plagman. who would have been a 
senior at the University, died of chest 
injuries after his car collided with a car 
driven by another University student, 
Denn Doty, M, Council Bluffs . 

Mr. Plagman, who was alone in his car, 
was turning righl onlo Highway 6 near the 
Procter & Gamble plant at the lime of 
the accident. 

Doty and two passengers in his car were 
laken to Universi ty Hospitals with minor 
injuries. 

City pol ice concluded lhe accident In· 
vestigation Tuesday. 

ASP was formed Ia\t February to pro· 
vide Itudy in .re.1 not covered by rlfl' 
utar academic coursel. It is taught by 
Univenity f.culty who don.t. th Ir tIme 
and financed by giftl given through the 
University Foundation. 

An example of a eou thaI wa add I 
to the rCj!ular ('urnculum fro·Am rl. 
can Lit('ratllr~ and Thou ht. Organized fol' 
the pring 'mes er la t y ar. It was of· 
fered for credit durIng the umMel' es· 
slon and will be offered on t regular 
Uniwl'sity curriculum next 0'" UltoU h 
the Dc:>partment of Am m'3n ChHiZlllion. 

Students in ASP coursel do ~rne re.d. 
lng, writing .nd discussing, but SO~ 
courses concentrate mainly on eelion 
programs outsld.. tIM cl.nroom. A 
coursa entitled Poverty Action set up 
last spring, for exampl , mad" the In· 
vestigation of lowl City', housing rec· 
ords one of its projects. When one 
member, Jerry Sles, A4, Iowa City, was 
told he couldn't set th records, he took 
the case to court and won the right to 
see the records. 
The ASP will hal' nn InIc:m::' on booth 

at the entrance to It lStration for stu· 
dents who wi h to gn up for coo . 

Courses offl'I'('d and Ihelr credit ar· 
rangements are: 

Non·Violence', no cred" 
Radical Sari Til or', n·2 I ur 
Blnek clion Th liter, 1·1 hOUr 
Readings in Afro· I11cn~iln 

(}619·1860 I, credit arr. 

cret1it 
cr rilt 

H. tory 

While You e 
When yoo come back to Iowa City after 

a summer of being elsewhere - any· 
where - PI. usually 5CImlS, and sometimes 
distN!ossingly so, thal nothing has changed. 
that !.he old lown is just the same as al· 
way. 

But looks are deceiving. Look harder, 
and the new store fro n t s, new tlleater 
marques. new ~op signs. new parking 
meters aod many other new t h i n g . -
some o( them so small as to be all but in
significant - which have popped up 
a1'OUnd town during the summer will be
come evident. 

And running deeper than the face lift. 
the news keeps on going - whet.her you're 
here or not. 

Here are some of the highlights of what 
happened in and al'ound Iowa City durin, 
the summer. while you were away. 

PARKING - For those of you who were 
courageous enough to brave the Univel'5' 
ny's crack·down on student parking a.nd 
the myriads of torn·up streets by bringing 
your cars back, the city plans to enforce 
speeding more rigorou Iy than ever. The 
POlice bought new radar equipment over 
the summer and are using it on resident· 
ial streets. 

Also, starling Oct. 1, the city will stal:t 
m.1rking {in ' of curs Ilarked lIt Ul' on(." 
bout meters in Ule downtown w·ca. 

This means Ih.t meters Clln not be 
reslllgged. The Conege Street parking 
lot will have a four·hour time limit start· 
ing Oct. 1 also. The fint for overtlm 
parking there has been increased to 53. 
However, theY •• re ways to get around 
these regulations that even the city 
officials admit exist. 
COURTS - On thc local drug scene, 

Donald IMike l Seydl'J. 20, former {ud nt. 
began servin$( a two-~e r term in Ihe 
tate reformatory al Anamo a for po 

sion of illegal drug<. Ther(' wa II droJ: 
raid on Lo~er Muscatinl' A\ nue in "hicb 
three persons were arre ted. Two of thclll, 
Joseph osey and Willbm McCurdy arc 
awaitin.. trial in Police Court and the 
other. Jane Ru,seU. ha.:; had her r II 'i" 

shifted to the court of a Jus tic e of Ih 
Peace. 

Threc oth r I 'r uns - Dav\d Lt'Sht~. 
103~ Clinton Sl.. AnUlony Borg. 814 •• 
Dodge St. , and stc\'co Siel!el. San Fran· 
cisco. -who Wl'I'(' arr ted in raid: on 
April 25 called "0 ra ion Blup Gra ," 
had their ea ("S dism' d hE 811 of Ie I 
technicalilie;. Dale E. Repp, III, a former 
student. wa, indid('(j by 8 federol grand 
jury in D foine ~ for P9l>- ){In of hal· 
lucinatory drol!S. Hepp \ S nrr ttd . 
his ll nivl'rsily dormi or), room lin \[)rll 
25. 

Abo in Ule ourts was a form r i den 

m t, credit. unknown. 
B h \,ur.J Ct: e, cred : orr. 
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Forecast 
Cloudy Ind w.,."..r today, with highs 

In the 705, Clea,lng ThurscllY wllh con
tinued ne.r 70s IImperatures. Cooler 
Thursclay evening. 

{wt/ the People of 101m City 

Inted Press Leased Wire and "tltephoto 

c ar Tr aty Ge 
d for Acti 

\\'A HI. ·CTO. (\P - The nu· 
ti 

s r e 
s to Senate 

-
tudcnts \h'h privll. )!!'d hour no longer 

ha\ I be in th ir hOIl ing units hy 7 
a.m The (lnl 'r lriction i that a I:irl who 
pIa to be gone for more than 2~ hours 
mu I n olll In h r hou ing unit. 

Girl. with privileged hours will be 
r uired to carry • blu c rd to allow 
t m to enler or live • hou~ing unit 
lifter closIng houri. Closing houri are 
."idnight exe.pl on Friday .nd Satur. 
day ..... h.n I a.m. houn are enforced. 
Vr hl"len wome \\ill ~ grnnu'd pdv· 

lie cd hours in their. ('cond ~cme<;tcr only 
if the' IIrc not nn schola tic or 'ocial pro· 
bation. 

!<'re \'omen who rcceh'c a J!rade point 
below 1: nrc plllc('(! on chola5tie proba· 
tlon Social probation, . Ii • Faulk . aid, 
\~o ld probably ipclucle . uch oUl'n. e· B. a 
II rl cau t u ing anoth'r girl's blu!' card 
or f Hying" il:Jl out ('ard. Casf.'. are 
(lea' \\,111 ind\idually, 110 c\cr. and oth· 

r latto IT'3\' cau a Ilirl to be placed 
t n ocial p~obation. he-cording to Barbara 
Cocbran, !l coordinator of the dormitory 
judicial board • 

1 and bear' - were held in Julv 'Ith Sec· 
r tary of Sia J)(>an Ru k $8y1n<7 peedr 
action i· n('ilded to deal with the periJ of 
proliferation. But then came th SOVIe!· 
led im'a Ion of Czech ovaw I month. 

Oppo. ition gre rapldl). wit h critics 
ar uing that appro aI 00\\ wauld amount 
to an off r of ('OOperatiOl1 with th So\iet.s 
al the alllE' tim the l'nited tat . con· 
demnlng th In\, ion of Cz('choslo\'akia. 

But treety b.ckers I.id the pact 
u,ould 1141 conlid.red .p .... from Soviet 
moves In Europe in the Intel"ftt of curbo 
ing t"e sprud of nud .. r we.ponl. 

\01 hv 'h,' for.·i n /lon. Com· 
rrutte wa pre,· nled twi(' I w~k by 
l;t('k of a quorum. nd a third ion, 
hilled 0 informal and only for dl u, ion, 
drew only 4 of the 19 rn<'mbel'l I I Friday. 

Tho c voting "ains{ Ih trt t· in Tu '. 
dlly' ~howdown "ere two Democrat. 
. f'r nk J Lausche of Ohio and Thom· 

J. D<Jdd of Conn tieut, alon 'Ilh Rep
Jlublit'lin KRrl E. lundt of South D' kota. 

margin for the Ireaty WU. pro,idl'd 
b' 10 Ill'lnocr ., . Sparkill n, 1ike 
tan field of lontano, Wayn lor.(> of 

lhert Gore of Tenn e. Fronk 

Church oC Idaho. tuarl ) min Lon of i' 
'ouri, J ph Clark of Pen vhnnia. 
Claiborne Pell of Rhode I land, Chainnan 
J . W. Fulbright or rlron a. and Eugcllf'O 
J. 1cCarthy ot Jinne ola . F'ulbright an 
.1I1cCarthy. who wer out of I ('ity. \ot~ 
by proxy. 

They we,. joined by th.... Rtpu II. 
Clns: Sens. Clifforcl P. Casa of New Jer. 
sey, John Sherm.n Cooper of Kentucky 
and Fr.nk Carllon of KanllS. 
Th three 0 ob~tClintd w r 

Bourke B I1ickenlooper nf Iowa. G or e 
o iken of Yermonl nd John J. Williams 
of Dt'laware, all /lcpuhllcan , 

The treaty would pled.: nuel ar 
tion signin it not to provide Imd"ar 
wl'lIllOn - or th kno'Nhow to nnke thrm 
- to countrie that do not havp. th m. 
Provision Is made Cor 8haring nformation 
on peaceful or tomie eorl' '. 

The pact com inlo force upon rallIi· 
calion by 40 i~otorv lIlJtion' pIli th 
three atomic sponsors - the United 
SI tes. th Sovi t rnion lind Rrltaln. 
France and China arc nucll'1I1' nut ions not 
III rticipating. 

Waterloo Quiet, 
School Reopens 

WAn:ULOO "" - Studcntt qui tly re.. 
hltfil'd to clo e at racially troubled Ea 
HIGh 'choul Tu ay as city offici I an· 
nounc('(j Ih t more than 300 National 
Gil rd troop would remain in th city 
through pt. 29. 

• Ja)or Lloyd Turner id the Nationnl 
Gil rn acreed to a eity rl'<luc~ that the 
troops he krpt on all'rt until Waterloo's 
'alJonal Dairy Cattle Can re . concludes 

on the I wE-('kend of thi month. 
Th .... w.s no report of trOUble I. the 

school'l 1,700 students, Including 300 
bl.cks, resllmed ~I,"" t".t were dIs· 
continu d lut Wednesd.y afternoon 
when a dOlen blacks staged • w.lkout. 

Arldlt ional liC'hool PCI' onnel wm.' pre · 
('nf Tu~ay to mainlain order. but na· 
lionnl gllard men <.nd policemen stayed 
away. 

'furner announced that an 8 p.m. to 6 
a.m. curfl'''' (or person under 21 years 
or age would he rl'lllxl'd tonight and po • 

ibly Ilminaled on a trial ba is later in 
the week. 

~ 

Tonight, the curl will nol take effect 
until 11 p.m. 

The lludent. were w.rned by Prlncl· 
pal Lawrence Glrlock that tM high 
school might 1141 shut down for the year 
If there II more rlelll trouble . 
"We mu. t back to work and we 

mu t do it now," Garlock told stud en 
at a morning mbly. 

"rt's up to you. It's your future." h 
said. 

The walkout staged lao t Wednesday w ! 

in upporl 01 a Ii of d m nds, among 
(h('m that a cOllre in black hdory and a 
black student union be eslnblilillL'II at 
Easl lIlgh. 

The Waterloo School Boam authodzl:'d 
a black hi tOry cour e at thl' school but 
turned thumb down on the black tu· 
dent union proposal. 

Garlock said E lliah i. "at Ih ero 
roads now" and th <lction of hl<len 
would determine the school's lutul 
cour· . 

Registration Schedule : 

Time L •• I 2 Digit, of Student Time Lilt 2 Digits of Studenl 
(Socl.l Security ) He. (Social Security) No, r TODAY 

1:00 50-51 3 :00 58-60 ; 1:30 52·53 3:30 61-62 
2: 5+55 4:00 63·64 : 
'2:30 56-57 : 

THURSDAY ~ 8:00 65-66 12:30 (l3.!lO 
8:30 6;.£8 1:00 91·94 • 
9,00 ti9-iO 1:30 95·97 ' ~ 
9:30 71·73 2 :00 93-00 .~ 

lO :OO 74·76 2:30 01-03 ; 10;30 77·78 3;00 04-06 
11 :00 79-81 3 .30 07·03 ; 
11 :30 82-84 4 :00 O'J.IO ; 12:00 85-87 

FRIDAY ~. 

8 :00 11·\2 12:30 33·34 ~ 
8:30 13-14 LOO 33·36 ; 
9:00 15-16 1:30 37·38 
9' 30 17-18 2 :00 ~1 : 

lO:OO 19·21 2 :30 42 ... 3 , 
10:30 22·24 3 :00 44 ... 5 
1\:00 25-27 3:30 46-47 
11:30 28·30 4:00 480019 
12 :00 31·32 

e ews Kept Roll ing-
The tenlh person, Rov Harvey. nOw of 

Minn apolis, still bas not appcared in Dis
trict Court for hi~ arrail(nment on the 
indictment. 

Another ca. coming to lhe local courts 
is th:t o( lhe murder o( a 73-year·old w~ 
man in her horne during the Fourth of 
July eekcnd. Lawrnnce P. Holderness, a 
local man who \\'8 charged with the 
murder. now in Johnson County jall 
awtlilinJ; hltriaJ. 

HOUSING - Jerry Si .• M. Iowa City, 
\\ ho won the right [0 votc in Iowa City 
la t spring. won the right to inspect the 
city s hou ng r ords Uti summer. Dis· 
rid Courl Judge Clair E. Hamilton rul· 

ed that "in order not to protect s I u m 
lo .. d~ the housing records ha\re to be open 
for public viewing." 

In repen.e, the cily ha promised to 
st t (I crackdown on hou. ing violations. 
Cit)' officials say they will soon start is
suing rental permits again. 

The City Coun~il i5 considering chang· 
in the housing ordinance so that hous· 
ing inspectors can iuue temporary per. 
mlh to landlords whose rental units do 
not m et regulations. Sine. the city 
plans to charge landlords everytime 
they .re issued a permil - b?Ih tem· 
por ry <Inti perm nt - th9 measure 
will be II financial motivation for im· 

provementa by slow·moving I.ndlords. 
Iowa City officials learned that, accord· 

ing to state law, apartments in Iowa City 
can no JOllier abare bathrooms. Officials 
e tltnate that about 150 to 200 ne bath
rooms will have to be added to apartment 
complexes in the city. 

One ot the most significant pieces of 
business handled by the City Council was 
a stronger human rights ordinance t ha t 
foUows closely th model civil righls or· 
dinance suggested by the state Hum a D 

Relations Commission. 
The new Jaw does not require the post

ir.;: of a $500 "good faith" bond as did the 
old one. 

The council has also approved bringing 
the issue oC low·rent housing before the 
voters in the Nov. 5 election. The Low 
Rent HOllSing Commission ha recom
mended that a maximum of 250 rental 
housing units be leased or sub-leased by 
the city to low· income families. 

POLITICS - Iowa City's two elections 
- the primary and the school board -
held 00 surprises. In the primary. there 
Wa only one contest. Don Johnston, 1.3, 
Iowa City, won the democratic nomina
lion over the Rev. William Weir for state 
representative from Johru;l)n County's 
Emit District. 

In the school bo.rd eledion, thr .. 

Uni¥erslty stllff memll4lrs, who wire .n 
endorsed by the loc.1 leachen .ssocla· 
tion, were the winners of the only con· 
tested ...... 
The newly £onned Peace and Fre dom 

party nominated three students (or coun· 
ty oUices. They are Mike LaTI , G, 10 a 
Cily. [or Johnson County sherirr; Sie. 
(or the 1969 term of county supenrisor; 
and Dale McCormick. A4, Sigourney, (or 
the 1970 lenn of counly supervisor. 

PROTEST - Two mini-dcmonstration 
took place in Iowa City during the urn· 
mer. One was in support oC an Air Force 
man from Iowa City, A ll Terry Toomey, 
who was court marshalled for partlcipat· 
ing in an antidraft demonstration in his 
uniform in Albuquerque, N.M. 

Toomey was convicted and given a dis
honorable discharge. 

The other demonstration wa~ In prole t 
oC the showing of the movie "The Green 
Berels" at a local theater. 

BUSES - And last but not least, f~ 
those of you without cars and who Ii .. 
miles from campus, it Jooks as it the cit 
buses will continue to operate - al Jea~t 
for a while. The owner of the Iowa City 
Coach Company has purchased four DelV 
buses. 

But if the privately-owned company 
goe out of business, the University has 
promised to start il$ own line. 

,/ 
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A realistic 'welcome' 
For those Dew srudents who are 

teetering on the b rink of academia, 
ready to jump into the University, to 
hreak ties of home and become men 
or women of the world, The Daily 
Iowan says welcome, But don't b dis
illusioned with the supposed grandeur 
of tllis school. 

The U nivers ity i the sam now in 
its teaching and its use of studen t 
voice in maldng sruden t decisions as 
it was three years ago, Very little has 
ahanged around here, and some peo
ple are getting tired of it. 

Aboul the only good thing that has 
come of srudent dissent on this cam
pus is a liberalization of women's 
hours that takes e ffect this fall. The 
University also sees fit to allow for 
visitations in the dormitories - b ut 
make sure you keep your door open 
.t a 45-degree angle, And if ou want 
to move off-campti - legally, that is 
- don't try it un til you are 21. 

Studen t S nate is trying hard to 
tread water here. There is no real stu
dent inRuenc.'6 in facu lty and adminis
tration decisions, An aut 0 nom y 
amendment that was p assed by stu
dents here last year is really defunct. 
T he idea is there in principle only, 
because regardless of how indepen
dent the ena te wants to be, money 
talks and the University does all the 
talking, 

, 

The bookstores around town con· 
tinlle to milk students for all they're 
worth in buying and eUing books. 
The O1o\'e for a campus bookstore 
just never se ms to get off the ground. 

The Universit is very important 
to ]owa Cit)" though, }. Ierchants 1n 
the downtown area ar fighting urban 
renewal moves in order to keep their 
locations and their captive buyers, 
Students can vot h re though, and 
that is a major accomplishment. 

But a student can go th rough four 
years at this niver ity with no major 
problems, The secret is just to not 
care about stud nt life, studen t voice 
and stlldent participation, Don't ques· 
tion any antiquated U niversity pol
icies or imply that maybe some memo 
bers of the faculty are simply carry
ing out comllland~ and not caring 
about why, 

The nrollment this year i bigger 
tIlan ever. The University's budget is 
also higg r, The facu lty is bigger. 
~ I aybe this year the student and the 
administration will realize that with 
bigness (.'Omes problems. 

Students here this year may make 
some noise and may try to change 
~ome things. New students should just 
remember that the secret to getting 
an ducation at the University under 
its present operations is just not to 
ask questions. - Cheryl ArvldSOll 

The King Fund needs money 
This year will be a test year for 

a project initiated at the University 

after the death of the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr. The project, the }'1ar
tiD Luther Kingcholarship fund, is 
beginning th is academic year with 
43 sruden tS from e(.'OnomicaLly and 
socially depressed aTeas arou~d the 
state and in the midwest. 

of collrge to graduate. If, after one 
year, the students cannot be financed, 
the King fund will fail. 

Some of the fund stlJdents are tran '
fer students from area community 
colleges. TIlese shldents have lived 
aL home and managed to get one or 
two years of education on their own. 
HuL after Ihe community colleges, tlley 
had no where els to go, 
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under the tea 
by Mike Lal ly 

EDITOR'S NOTE: TI/(, fn"ntdng 
colllmn marks llrc dr/JIlt of The Daily 
lou'an's ncu;cs( staff cOlilrihulor, poli
llcal alUl/ysi N. Rhasknra Ran, n ~rad-
lIafc tlldcnt in jail mali l/l trim trill ..For • 
presl'nt u:el'kly commcnt 011 national ~l: t~~~i~l: 11 

Welcome back to alt those who saw 
America first this summer: from Miami, 
Fla, to Oakland, Calif., from Fort Hood, 
Texas to Chicago, ru., this land Is your 
land, sure. 

alul intcruatiOllal politics on tile edi
torial page, 

Mr. Rao is a notice of India and 1, 
'loMs fOllr degrt'es - in busincu; ~ 
sociology, jOllrnali.slIl arm international 
rclatiolls - frolll ftco Indlfl/l lillie('/' j

tics as !Lcll as l\.(lIIsas State University: 
He 11(1 lJCCII a IIclrsplIl'cr reportcr, 'I 
,lIIiJlic rellliions man (InrI radin an: .. ' 
nouncc/, in India lind ti,e Unitcd ~ 
Silltes. He h(ls IJlI'IIi~',ccl mlltly nCIl's
paper and ",fll!o;:,illl'$ artie/c,1 and nne 
1lOok, "The Po/it iLs of Lcac/cr,y1Iil) in 
fill indian Stlllc," elml cl('s('rillC~ 11im
sclf as "an obsencr and ~/liclelli of 
11le COII/cmllOlllry • \mcrican ,)(lli/ical .. . 
~·CCII C. 

Re~ently, in the wa~. of Sovl,t Invas· 
ion of Czechoslovakia lind the poli~.
do minated Democratic Nalio.,.1 Convl"ll
lion in Chicagtl, an important interna· 
tional evt'nt escaped the attention it 
deserved. 

It was the explosion of the fir.t two 
operational French H.bombs on Augu5t 
24. French President Charlas d. Gaulll 
Icraped through the criticism which h. 
would otherwise have received without 
a Chicago ctlnvt'ntion and a Cx.choslo
valdan crisis. 

General De Gaulle came out of the H· 
bomb explosions as a man determined 
to go ahead with his policy of Indep-nd
enel having ha4 It firm gri,p, ov~ hIs na; 
tion's reSpu~o6S. Af.!h ... , Wt;Ol .. ~Im.e, an ( 
ffi. other hand, Russ.a came ouf of the ' 
recent C18ch epistld. as wicket and 
dressed in the true colors of Commun
ism. 

Meanwhile, America came out of the 
Democratic National Convention as a vi· 
olent socioty: BUL titis time not with the 
violence either of agitllting blacks 1101' 

whiLe radiclIls, but with the ,iolenee or 
one 'of the nalion's bigge<t and oldesL clty 
police forces. 

Thu~ ,in 'between the wkkcd Rui;l and 
lhe mad America, De Gaulle rOl'cd a ma
jor victory and breakthrough since his 
May debacle. 

II was a \'ictory for the Gcn ral b cause 
he was partly succc~sful. through pis lat~ 

C''l act in revealing that the dommation' 
of the world tu' two 'upel'-P()wet'~ was 
w1'ong and that no ~clf-re 'pl'ctin" nation 
could really rl!ly ei thrr on the ~.:i.:;\II ' nec:; t 
or the pl'oteetion of its big allies'. -. 

Il was a hl'cakthroullh {or the French 

fN-THE GR66v{'....:.: ·~ , 

From an editoriat in "The Churchman" 
Cor AUj(ust-Scptemher : 

"Gun control hal been advocallCl .. 
an aid to nonv iolence - but this mis," 
the point, gClt!d al It Is, Gun cOlltr1l 
ought to begin in Vietnam and at the 
Pentagon. Gun laws and pellic. rein
forcement can do li ttle or nothing ... hen 
our national policy Is Itself vlolenct," 

Many comments heard after the Oil· 
callo police riots ran somethinj( like: 

"They ou~hta have their heads cracked. 
JL 'I1 teach 'em a lesson." 

Many of the victims agree, It taught 
Lhem an unforgeftable lesson, 

Meanwhile the state oC democracy In 
South Vietnam is commented on by Pre~i· 
dent Nj(Uyen Van Thieu, as qu.oted in the 
Sent. 7 Guardian: 

"When we say one man, one vote. we 
mean the vote would only be J!iven to 
Vietnamese citizens who deserve it." 

Ironic that the long.halred y"uih ..... v· 
ina Czech fl ags frtlm the top. of RUlli," 
hn~s in Prague have almost beeorllt 
U,S. national heroes, whil. their countt,· 
part, in Chicago or Berkeley hav •• 1· 
most become U.S. natitlnal .neml.l. 

Thomas Merton. commenting on the 
ti"'~s we live in, says: 

"Let us not. undercsllmatp our own 
erll. the era of dl aster and fulfillmenl, by 
calling il 'inleresting.' " 

'.Burning the bra? 
\;·~that's going to'O far 

By ART BUCHWALD 'PI d · I k ff WASHrNGTON - In the wild "age or . U 9 9 e -I n roc sue' rs dissent" we're living in, there should be 
110 surprises. But I was flabbergasted last 
weekend to read that about 100 women 

f
.. ks had picketed the Miss 

t . ,. , America pageant in At· 

rom 00 m,Clfrl~ ~9tm.~I~ " ~t -'P !,r~~;o~s ~~~ut:g:~~: 
., ..... )1 ( • ~ ~ 1 '11;. \. , dards that had enslaved 

,\ few weeks ago, in New York, I saL in Aclu~!Iy, thiS direction-seeking schizo- the American women." 
a s.wcllering hull wailing [or over an hour phrcnia i$ Car more-. aPPflrenL in ihe' Grate- , Carrying signs deplor-

.lI'hl.le Co~ntry Jot' and. the FI~h ;;ej. Ill? -.~ Ct;1 e\"ll h rwin.lite .'itP')g~ .Put t t e , Jng ' the , "degrading, 
theIr eqUIpment, what sccm<.'d like a mil: . , fo '\ ; ~ ,. "" I '( .,'. '. _ " .' mindies§ boob· girlie sys-
lion dollars worlh u[ amplific'rs, blfore D~d (a ·cs cId~anlage of Its affllclton ' tem " the pickets also 
finally playing. Earlier in the . evening, I whereas the Airplane merely acknowl· set ~p asheaos in which 
had walcher .J 0 a n Baez ode onlo a edges it and is content to gloss it over. they threw girdtes, lip-
sta~c, hel· guitar strapped a c r 0 ~ s her. "Look a iPpI'p - to ge slick, hair Gurlers, false BUCHWALD 
b,ackt, and: a soon as . the applause. s~b-.:. ~1f ~ . T: ;1Yeta hes atld wigs, The final and mo 
Ided, begm to perform. . -' saymg, jfi@ "«wmg W r '{\-agYe part "of the protest Look place when 
W h ill' wailing for Country ,Joe, r iL, "I've got meastes." The Grateful Dead several oC the women publicly burned 

couldn 't help but Lhink how en~u":l~red.. is more direct., P9inti~g .to . th~ir~'A- ~m- !h.eir ~r_as~ieres, 
rO('k musIc has become. or course, It'Jsn't or, they exclalm~ i:\~Y':'~~' ~to.eaitt:er. . , " Ai ·one t-who has always betn on 111. 
fair to compar a rock band Lo a tQlk Cancer, man. Wpw," , sid. of protesters, I reg ret to say thlt I 
~mger. ANTHEM ·dF'·~E .!is,,,;:' 'Wa1-n~r" '8~o;. ) /I ~~lIev., .t~i dlimonstrat i~n In A!llntlc 

Yet, progrlssin ro~k mUlicia't\s, per· Seven Arts, WS.1749), the Dead's new a)- City has go~e too far, It IS one th.ng to 
haps frustrated by the re5trictions Qf bum, is a radically differenL work Lhan . t~ro .. st ... a.~ .t B system Qr 8n Instltu· 
the musical form ther.'''' ' work-ing ' lit, t the group's first album and seems to be .on, but .t IS another to take the law 

, 

The 43 srudents arc a mixed group, 
according to Donald Rhoades, dean 
of admissions and records. The stu
dents, who me t the minimal admis
sion standards of the University, will 
be given pedal h elp, counseling and 
orientation into cot\('ge li fe. II the 
students are "r isk kids" according to 
Rhoades, because Wi tl10ut special 
help they might not be able to ad
just to the n iversity and make the 
grades necessary for graduation. 

The King fund is an administration 
brainchild . It i~ a good and sound way 
of helping ~tudents who would not 
get further education even though 
th y have the academic potential. 

Pre ident bl'cause everyone at homl' and 
abroad had :~~ous doubL~ ahout the ca· 
paclty 01 the "'rench economy both for its 
internal mainlenance and in mrcti~ts 
earlier announced nuclell!" arms program. 

s'~m to be constantly, thn. days adding an honl'st, pains",y"hg"aLlem~pt by·l t ..... ,up , ~lIto YOl/r. own hand. and burn your b". 
more and more doodads _ and bt'l:om- Io<flU III u 
ing slaves to them. of honest, painstaking musicians Lo come By demanding that women co away with '. 
Perhaps it was the he at, or just (he to grips 'hoth with 'th~inSelves arid t heir all ~auly aids, including false eyelashes, 

The scholarship fund has been 
buHt up all summer by students and 
fa(''lJlty members who have been so
liciting money for the fund. Rhoades 
says that the fund is in good shape 
for this year, After this year, how
ever, the fate of these students is 
questionable. The fres hman students 
here are e timated to need five years 

l~ut the fund would be a tragic mis-
13k if no moncy were available for 
anolher year, the ~tudents would be 
let duwn and th whole operation 
would be a failure. 

~ lon('Y is hard to get around this 
state, Hut perhaps, sOllle of tllC major 
industries around Iowa City would 
ca r enough about educating youth 
to do someu1ing about it. 

The King fund has administrators, 
rccruiters, counselors and sympa thiz· 
ers a ruund the University. It needs 
money too. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 
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Tho two .nuclear explosions, the latllt 
by any country since the signing of the 
nonproliferation treaty, only Indicated 
the determination of the General to go 
ahead with his plans for French military 
power and for a strong third forc. in in· 
ternatlonal power politics. 

It is further certain that this la!est 
French act may endangcl' the Srnatc's 
pos ible ratIficalion of the nonprolifera
tion treaty, The Czech crisis has already, 
of course, changed the almo 'j)herc fo .. thC' 
treaty's coming OLlt of Congress wilhout 
heavy criticism. 

=- '-06Viously, thc General's determination, 
J'evraled (rom Ihe I:ltrst IhermOnll"lcllr 
explosion, should be viewed in the light 
of his earlier mO\'es - French It i,hdrawul 
from the Atlantic alliance and Ihe evic
tion o( American rorces [rom Fn'nch soil, 
besides the General's lIpa'hy towards 
American policies in general. 

All .. those interested in international 
peace should be rp.minded at this point 
of France's proposed globally effeetivt 
nu~lear defense strategy, now presum· 
ably under more serious consideration 
than when it was put forward by the 
French Ch ief of Staff last December. 

The basic theme of the p"" lOS rt slrat-
egy w'q.s that France should have a nu· 
clear "defense pro ec inn sv trm" to pro
tect. ilself from any possihle altacks. eilh
er from Ea l or West. ins lead of only 
from the East. 

French DeCense ~Jin h;t er Pie-I're "rs.~
mer indicated after the H·bomb Icst that 
France would "in a few years" tip lis 
exist.ing ballistic missiles with hydrogen 
WBI'heads. It is also evident that F'l'ancc 
is heading Loward possession of several 
nuclear-powered submarines. ' 

Certainly these developments in the (llst· 
changing Em'opcan scene should he vicw-

, ed as equally threatening to inlj!rnational 
~ace, al\d, will nr:D~bl\' he rej:(I'l'\.ed by 
an those interested in·,the! llnllrt o[ lhe 
world. . 

- 'N. Bhl5kara' Rao 

, .' fI by Joh'nny Hart 
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irritation of having waited so long, buL music. . ' wigs, hair tints, girdles and the like, so 
whrn COli. n try Joe did finally play, I "Anthl'm of the '·Si.in ' ~ is a higfily .musi~ ;· they ,wilt be on a~ equal foot!n!! with men, 
found lhis j(roup, whieh r have l1ke4 , on cal creation, cmploying a great variety these wel1-meantn~ but misled . [emal~ • 
rccords, somewhat disapPointing. Despite of instruments and a great deal of mix- were trymjl to de troy everyt11mg thl! 
my pleasure at hearing them - and the ing and other magical in-studio work. eoun:ry holds dear, 
"'ish are good - I had to admit that they Singinll is <It a minimum, with. the lyrics It IS a kno~n facl that the American 
hadn'L been worth wailing for. often secm i,ng to be litlle more' than an woman, beautiful thoul!h she is, needs all 

All or those thoughts came back to me .;; afterthought, or just an excuse '1, '{1dd an.... Ih~ hIJlp she ean get. For ye~rs now hll!l' 
in Ii-tening to lhe new alhums by Lwo other sound to the melting pot .. ~tI: m~l.- d.rcas of thousands of scientists and btl-
groUI)!;. which, along with the Fish, are ing pot is What this album is - a delic- ~Ions of dOllars in resear:ch havtl gon~ 
con~idered the cream or the San Francisco ious, heady mixLure of rock, jaz~ :1I~d .liV:i Into new methodS of makm~ the Amen· 
sound _ The GraLeful Dead and the Jef- ing electricity which has been stirred up can f~male t e mos~ atl:aclive, the most 
(erson Airplane. into a totaUy new concoction. sedu~lJ:lle, the most Irreslst~ble woma~ In I 

Both of these supcrgrou"'" have new the world. Where nature failed, Amerlcan 
. I'~ This is head music, to' b • .sure, and I k'ii -A h' ed d d I.h k t 

albums out this month and they provide a extremely heady _ you 'hav. to list.n 0 - ow succe e, an an s 0 our 
wonderful opporLunity lo assess, at one scient ific ingenuity, it is now impossible 
time, the rlevclopmenL of San Francisco ;:~~lIw!~ssa l! ~::.r Te:ee:eg::.n~i~:1~t:~ - foi a'lVQ,11e til know where God leaves off 
since its he"c!ay of J'usL a "car or two and Maidenform takes over, , , the music is brilliant, lovely, frighten - \ The II • • k t btll •• back. More than any thin"" else, 'it seclns ' 5' we -mean.ng p.c e • v ., ing, buuiiful, illuminating. More thtln thaI by doing away with all the btlUty 
to be a story of a 8()und with a past look- mtlst p,ogress ive rock bting recorll.d :'harclwart" that Is so ne~e5Sarv to !Itt 
mg for a future. 

The j(roup which is 'uffering mo from 
this musical chizophrcnia i the Airplane, 
whose new alhum (CROWN OF CREA· 
TION, RCA, LSP-4058) is II showpiC<.'e', fot< 
sound efrect· integrated into and, aL times, 
5uperimJlo cd on , s 0 m e very' nice rock 
music. The I!'uts oC the parlier Airplane 
rccorrls is sadly missing on this one - aI
thO'll(h much of the musical briUiance, 
which has, from the beginnin~, character
ized Ihis group, isn't - and the dominant 
mood of the total work is moodine , al
most qloom - a marked contra from the,. 
unreslrained joyousness of the group's 
carli!'r work, . 

Musically, the Airal~n. is still superb, 
one of the blit rock bands in' the busi· 
ness - although some of the tracks 'tln 
this album are almost . mbrass ingly 
mundane, and at other times Jorma 
Kaukonen's guitar work var ies between 
flashes of liquid brilli ance and btlrlng, 
Jimi Hendrexish overworkl!d riffs. In 
,the vocal d~partment, Grace Slick, who, 
like the group itse lf, has lost much Qf 

her guts , as she has become slicker (no 
pun Intended), comes across at times a 
lit tle too tor~hy bul is stili terrific to 
listen to, ' 
Some of the songs C"In Time," "Triad," 

"Share a L it He Joke," "If You FeeJ." 
"GI'eAsy" Hcart.ll are excellent material 
~~~f;~!r.ipe withtthem is ~e way they're 

today, " Anthem" really can, if you leI American womfln, thay will g.ln fm· 
it, blow your mind - to 91". that tired dom and seICual Independence, 
phrase 'One mort spin. , The opposite, of course, is 1l'Ue. TIle 
BuL there's also something missing in AQ'lc:rican male is so intent on getting 

"Anthem." and, although I don't like to ahead in lihe U.S. economic society, that ' 
trusl my initial judgment anymore than deSRite ill.! the. aids a woman now uses, he 
anybody else trusts his - and I ad mit ' harCliy pays -any aUenlion to her. 
thal I've only liste •. ed to this album a If the average American female pft 
half a dozen limes or so - ['m will ing , up <I ll her beauty products )'te would loot 
to advance the shaky estimation thaL it like Tiny Tim, and there would be no • 
Just doesn't make it, it just doesn'L wor,~ . reas9n [or the Amcrican male to ha.t 

[ hatc lo say it, too, because "Anthem'\ ,. :cjllytl1ing· to do w)l.h her at all. 
is obviou 'Iy a highly ambiliolHl ,«O l1l pOsi- '!,'he proLeslers think they're bringing 
tion (and iL is a composjtion • . bY the 'l'ilY about a revolution by discarding all fem· 
_ a Iwo 'iderl unity) and iL would have inine make·up, but actually they' re t.urn- • 
been nice if it had worked. Maybe I'm ing pack-the clock to pre-civiliZl\lion days 
being too quick to judge _ and 'maybe whe'rl ~n and women did look and smell 
that something missing is in me and not aJike~ In those days, if we're to bc!lieve the • 
in the recol'd _ but ~ don 't, th ink so. cave-dwelling drawings, men did nothing 

but d ub women over the head, It was only 
everthCless, "Antheiii,n " 1ik'e-- "Crown after the women slarted rubbing 40se 

of Creation," is an album wcll worlh IisL- petals on themselves, and pulling dust on 
ening to - one you can grow on. L ike their cheeks and red clay in their hair, 
the Airplane, the Dead is searching for that the men stopped batLing them around. 
something, B\lt "" unHk& ,-4hliil";coniPawi~ • If the women in AUantic City wanted 10 
the musicians whO fnak'e up the ,GraLeful ' picket the Miss America Beauty. Pageant 
Dead h;jve,och*llt .fA tUrD .jn. ,u(IO!l ,them-, because it is lily white, that is O)1e thing, 
selves - make use of the doodads in the' and if they wanted to picket because it is 
studio but charge th~m. witl). ~ ,~ectric. :I) ,bore, that1s !llso a legitimate excuse. 
ity inside ' th'emi;elves, It's ·Uia~"'cf~ctrie i 'tY But when they start asking your Amer· 
from within which, in the last , anii1~ is" ican women to burn their brassieres and 
is prohably the mosL deadly -!: and ' the ' throwaway their false eyelashes, then 
most life-giving. we say dissent in this country has gone 

- Dave Margo.h.. too far, 
------

BEEl~~ BAILEY 

~OW WA~ 1'1-1. 
MNC&r ~ T).IOU6J.tr" 
%'D JO,"" 'fOLl 61J)t; 
FO~ A 1-!AMII~1iR: 

by Mort Walker 
I 
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8ff First National Bank 
204 ,.,t W.,hlngton • low. City, low. - 338-3655 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

'r i"" :; Member Federal Reserve System 

.. 
,'i • • 

'. ', . . 

. . . 

.c. I 
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LEKO H~R,DWARE 
208 - 210 FIRST AVE. 

CORALVILLE 

OPEN' a.m. til , p.m. 

Plenty of Free Parking 

Stop Out and Sea Iowa City', 

New.,t H.rdwar. Store. 

Some P'rogress Seen Rescue Operations Continue 
l~w ~:!~~~:~~~~~~~!~!~ .. As New Flooc;/s Hit England ," 
Bernard E, Donovan said Tues· I by the Board of Education 63Y' LONDON lit - New downpours ancien~. university city. said 15 trunk highway. aad 31 • 
day both sides in the city ing, "The strike will go on," set off alarm signals throughout I Amiy r .. cue te~ml w.r. other main roads were und~r •• 
teacher strike were close to a After their meeting broke up the Thames Rh'er Valley" Tues- h.IPln, . ·Jvill.gers .Ion, t h • ter in Norfolk and SaftGl III 
settlement, but the teachers un· early Tuesday, both sides agreed day. Some West London ~ub\ll'b8 cour .. ..of the CMI. England's eastward b ullf , 
ion gave no indication it was no fur:~er . progr~ss had ,~n are among ~c areas hardest hit I Police and re~cue worker. s r~· in Cambridgeshire, HerUordJIJin 
ready to end the walkout. made. I think we re clo e, de· by £looding In southeast England. ,porled some Improvement 10 and Essex, all north 01 Ui! 

e.arly a third of the city's 900 clared Dono~an. "but being British army troops were. out · Kent all{l Slissex, the two count· Thames, and in Kent, Suoo. 
pubhc schools were open as close an~, bemg there are not in force for the third day wit hies which ',were worst hit In the Surrey and Hampshire to ~ 
about 4,000 of Ute 55,000 teachers the same, helicopters and amphibious ve- opening. 'stages Sunday and Mon· south, 
re~rted to cJas~lJII5. The The strike by the 55,OOO·mem· hides. S dily. Ti~ Medway River wa I S w 0 11 e n tributaries (lOIIIfI1 
strike affects ~.l.mill!on studenta. ber UFT, which has kept The casualty list so far : Two I Slowly ·). ~thdrawing from the millions of gallon& of water inIo 
There was no ImmE!<hate word on schools closed for four of the women swept awav bv noodwa· .Keotish towQ -, of Tonbridge, an the Thame' which overflowed II 
hOWh many students showed up. first six days of t.he fall term. lers and a man who died ·o( a I tmporLant" ' raif.Toad. and highway banks into a number of west IV-

T ~ul sc=s we.r e mos: began over the ouster of 10 heart attack. all in the ~llJ'ly junction. and· traCfic was begin· burban London communities, iD-

ip;iii;;i;;;;i;iiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:;;~=;j;i peh' adc h mor~g . as In. teachers, by the local . board in hours of the disaster. . ning to move· slowly after a 48- c1uding ERst and West M·I~I_., ___ m ·t e-scenes act I V 1 t y Brooklyn s Ocean HiII·Browns· W·th · .. t th · ho balt . ""'""7 
creased. The union's executive ville district I IIX malo~ rivers a " 'Ir. ur . / . Weybridge and Hampton CouJ1 
committee huddled to determine ' danger levels, more than 1,000 ' The Automobile Association where Henry VIII used to m, 

FELLAS, BEFORE YOU PICK UP YOUR 
DATE, GET YOUR ·CAR CLEANED FREE 

WITH A 12 GALLON PURCHASE OF GAS 
-- OPEN UNTIL 9 P .M. FRIDAY 

~iIIlJ AUTO-MAT 

~CJ. ~o . () . . . 

its next step and Donovan went troollS we~. sandbagging th.i~ 
to a Catskills Mountain resort to Newton Witness bank5 at Itw spots . S 1 St 
confer with James E. Allen Jr., Army amphihious vehicles cva· a azar ays 
the state education commission· Given 6 Months cuated hundreds of persons from 
cr, who proposed a peace p I a n nooded homes. The y were tak' l 
last Saturday. OAKLAND, Calif. IA'I _ Gene en to ho leis and schools on I'igh- CI 
I Donovan met Monday night McKinney, who admitted he was er ground. l ose 
with Albert Shanker, presi~ent with Hliey ewlon Wilen a white Insurance companies said they I 
of the AFL·CIO United Federa· policeman was slo\lin . was sen. have already received claims I P I 
tion of Teachers, who earlier reo tehced to six month in jail Mon· totalling more Ihan $2.4 million n ortuga 

---- day Cor· re(u~in~ ' to testify a t and the £loodwaters have only I 

to Death 

~ ~:::::--- ---=--.. - ~ 

University 

Calendar 

NEW PROCESS Newton's triaL, begun to subside In a few local· 
D I APE R McI(inney, 26. te lified he was itips. I LISBON IA'I - Prime Minister TODAY ON WSUI 

a member of the Black Panthers. Emergency processir.g centers Antonio de Oliveira Salazar • " La Tragedie de !: lome" Ii) 
S E R V ICE the militant black group founded (or claims have been set up to I clung precariously to life Tues· Florent Schmitt will be heard in 

(500%. per W.ek) by Newton, He admitted he was provide policy holders with ur· day and Portugal's Council of a program from the Frencl 
- $11 PER MONTH - a passenger in thp car ewton genlly needed (unds. ., State mel in emergency session. Broadcast ing System this mom 

h h C1 Free pickup &. delivery twice was driving last October when I A general alert was sounded The 15·member body, from lng at 8:30. 
"Were You Watc Your Car Come ean FREE!" a week. Ev .. rythlng 15 fur. Officpr John Frev stopped it, But Ihroughout Cambridgeshire as which President Americo Tllom·' • Bel· tie Cecil's adveolura 

d;~~:~~nt~iaWI , containers, I he refused to answer que Lions I the Cam River overnowed its I az must drahw,~81i1~~c1 to n~.~~ a "Under Two Flags" continue it 
ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA . about the shaotinl! of Frey. olead· banks. The muddy waters were successor ~ O.UI . :>a azar m· .?r the BBC adaptation from Ouidll'l 

~~~~~!'!!!!~~!!~~!!!!~!'!!!!!!~~!!!!'!!!!~_ .. __ ~!!!!~._~!!!!'!!!!~~~ Phon. 337 ,9666 Ing posefble !!elf·lncrlmination. reported advancing slowly on the I become lDC~paCltated,. J con; novel at 9. = ._-=- _. - - -- --- -- - -- ferred for two', hours, dlen ai 
,. journed. There-;'-'\Yas, no cQ~" • R\lmors that Alexandra II 

nique after the meetinJ, ~ \!. druglilru: Nicholas enter I h il 

JOIN 
THE .o. ,t 

',' 

" • 

TA U KA PPA E PS I LO N 
'

Thll' 79·Vear-old S.I"u:r" ~~ .mo.!J)~'s reading from "Nieb!-
rope's most dur.~te. ~. Ins ~ Alexandra" at 9::.1. 

I man, wa, r.poried: ~I~tj~!f' . ,~ . ~ur organ works by Buxtt
com. but h~d .r.lli" ,~litlY<. !"tune: 'a)ld Bach 's Brandenburg 

...... f~om the . Crippling !StrOll'e,.~ th~t c Conceftil No. 5 will be part 01 
,JII! I brought him close to ~~"',~. ~ . this morning's to o'clock CIlI!-

.." ~ day. • . ~ ~ cllrt 
Salazar had been on t~, ,~ad:, ' . '''Kipling'S Jungle Book • • 

I to recovery [rom head ,~gery • .' . . ' 
following a Call a month :.l\'io,. fiO.mposihon b~ . Miklos , ~, 

Salazar lay in an oxyg~h ' tent; Will be t?e maJ,OI work In t h II 
his left side reportedly . pa(li- afternoon s 1 0 clock concert - • 
Iyzed, in a sixth·f1oor 'r~m . ilt a performance by the Franketl· 
th e Red Cross Hospital ' 00 'Vh.e land Slate Symphony conducted 
outskirts oC Lisbon, 'the city ;he by Ule composer, 
seldom lett during bis - 4\' y~a.rs • Two works by the CanadiaJI 

." 

', I I 

of rule. ,: / .'..:/ humorist Stepllen Leacock. "Non. " 
Despite the gloom of grim· sense Novels" and "Behind The 

faced ministers hurrying in and Beyond," will be presented in a 
out of Ule hospital his doctors program from the CBC lhi. aI. 
continued to issue bulletins that ternnon at 2, 

THEY/VE 

RESERVED 

SUITES ", .. ' ~ .. ' 
TO .LIVE, .. w . '. 

j 

: 
.' . 

WITH"'US , , 
,~ :} 
~~ 

THIS··~ 
, . 

, . .,. 
j' 

~ J\ 

YEAR·. 

" 

~ 

Private 8uI Service 
Come in now - and make sure' you 're with us for Iowa's finest 

new woy of ·coe-ducat ionolli ving. You, too, can now enjoy' oir-, , 
conditioning. indodf parking; he01ed year.rOlJnd s;.v im pool , 
Souno h.eo!th rooms! Lu)(uflc\us corpeted SUi tes' ond loungesl 

; Each cortlpletely furnished suite hos kitchenetti! . ond private 
I • • I 

both. Cook your own meals when you like - or enjoy the 

Mayflo-;er Snack Sar. Only 4 n:inutes to 01,\ Copitol by our 

Moyfl oYljer ; bus. • , , 7' ' I I > 

Stop by,Now! See Our Model Su ites - Hurry To Moke Reser· 

.. votions ~o~ f6r this fall. ' 0" • 

University .f lowa.Approved 

'H,E, l ::':::::S .. ':::::. 
AI.o ".UI',. for .tU".~tl ~,;~r ~. ' 

1110 No. 

Dubuque St. 

phone 338·9709 

I 

:~~,tOWER 
.' 

.' 

..... 

Students, WELCOME BACK! 

We Are Newly Located At 

729 North Dubuqu'e This Year. 

STOP BY AND VISIT US AT 

OUR NEW TEKE HOUSE. 

retained some glimmer of hope . • Organ ill Marcel Dupre will 
His chief neurosurgeon, Dr. be heard in a performance 01 

Antonio Vasconcellos Marques, nis own "Le Chemin de 13 

I told newsmen at a noon meeting C '.. th' (t I 01 
\!hat Salazar's condition dJd not rOlX IS a ernoon as par 

I 
deteriorate during the night but a concert beginning at 2:. , 
some aClual improvement had • The adventures of D'Arla~· 

, , 
taken place. nan as "The Last Musketeer" 

'rhe arne prognoois was relay· continue this afternoon in a rddio 
eel to repOrters by Salazar's per· serial from the BBC at 4. 
sonal physician, Dr. Eduardo • GabrIel Marie d' Arboussier, ' 
Coelho, who said the patient con· executive director o( the UN In· 
tinued in a coma. stituLe Cor Training and He-

The ,.por," r.lIv did not .1· search, delivers a recor~cd talli 
ter the grnity of S.I.zar'5 con· tonigh t on "International roo 
ditlon, which hoaplt.1 _eel operatioh: Man's New Dimen. t 
de5cribl'd u .. d.5per.t.... sion" at 6:30, 
After remaining silent duril\i • Anthony- Kecllt. winner of 

Ule first critical hours of Sala· the 1968 Pulilzer Prize for po!C. 
zar's setback, Lisbon 's control· ry, will be heard in a reading 01 
led newspapers and the na· his work toni!!ht at 7. • 
tional radio informed Ute people • The French Radio Orcheslra 
of -his condition, mainly by quot· conducted by Andre Cluytens will 
ing verbatim the official com· perform the Symphony No, 11 of 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~Un~i~q~ues~~(r~o~m~th~e~h~~~~~ta~I~ . .. ~ - _____ Shostakovitch on tonight's Eve-
WI ning Concert which begins al 8, 

... 

i' 

• Beatlcs, Cream, J'imi Hend· 

SPECIAL BOOKSTORE' 
ri..x and the Paul Butterr~1d 
Blues Band play on Tonight At 
Jowa froni fO to 10 :30 . 

• "Saving Our Cities" is the ~. 
··~r . sue ~ ' NJGHIl' (l;ALL tonight with 

. ..... 

~ HOURS 
PNE WEEK ONLY! 

. nmd-' 'Bour:ge1l1ii, -: Director Ii 
the Model Cit~s AgencY, answer· 

;. f ~. fa.)' " ~~, ~.. lng iteteph.n6:.. calls in a program 
broadcast live from Nell' York 
at lq,; 30. T)1e num~r to call i; 

..: ' , .. ,;' 212: 749-3311. Call collect. . ;' '. ' f l • ' . ' 
i: 

------I-------~-----"',---"',"'.'"; ~"', "': {''--'{:i Ll"~; J 
. " WED., SEPT: 18 thru SAT., SEPT. 21 

nMy . j ., '., 
. ' I 

,,8:30 cUTiAo 5:od'p.~;~,~: 
, 
6 • 

:llb~l: i 'I". 
_;~Christiail 
~ience 

• MONDAY, SEPT. 23 Monitor 
I 

8:00a.m. t. 0 ~:OO ~~~ .. l;;'~, , ~~nu , ~J.~ r f' 

:Y.·lo~1 • TUESDAY, SEPT. 24 ,; ;1., 
;, 

· 8:0()"a~'m. to 5·:OOy).n;'~:~" 
, 

REGULAR STORE -HOURS WI(l RESUME ON WE~NESDAY,SEP't, 25 
• AS FOLLOWS: . 

'._"per 
Yqw ~ lImPIPer keeps 'fIG II-

• f0'rme4 'bf whit's happening II JIIIf 
Irea - c_unil, events, ~b~e ;; i~ I:tOrj~ .about ~le ill 

( 1 _1~ltY~ T"~' you cant--
s !dIi't - iIo Without • 
IIOW TIlE IIOIIITOI ceMfUIIIIS 

•. .'.- YOtIt1.OCM:'I'AnI . 

" ~ .. ' 

Mondays 8:30 a .m. to 9:00 p,m. 

Tuesday thru Saturdays 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m, 

Hom. Football Games - W. Will Close At 1:00 On Saturclays 

_ ' . r.. \ , . - ._ .• 

HAWKEYE· .. ·SOOK STORE' 
30 S. CLINTON 

': 
.I~ _____ ---... 

• , ,. 

•• "!:' ~ . .:: .. ~ ... 

.j , j'., 
\. I ~ . ' . 

IOWA ,B·O,G),I{ & SUP'PL Y CO. 
.' ,. 1-•• :, •• : ' 

. , ·1 ~ , 

8.· 5"1\ ",INTON 
, . t _ I, 

TIlt Monitor specializes in anllyzitC 
and interpreting national and world 
news .•. with exclusive dlspltclMl 
from one of the largest news bII
reaus In the nation's capitll and 
frGlll""fltoo itoF news experts in 40 
overseas countries and all 50 Slaie!. 
TIT THE MONITOR-IT'S A PU£I 

--tilE .WHDLE . fAMilY ·WILL INl.' . .... _---..;----", n. C'ristlan Science MOIiler 
One Norway Street 
BostOll, Massachusetts , U.S,A, 02115 

'~ .. se st.rt my Monitor sub,cl lpUDIIlor tn. period cIt.ck... below. I Melost 
$ (U,S, NMS), 

.• 0 {'YEAR $24.,. C' _1Il1 '12 
,~H~~tltl "" 'I 

......._'------
• Str •• t _____ ~-_ 

' ~f \.~, 

, "'te' ZIP cid._ 
.·-,.,;-__ ~_.:. __ U·~ 

• 

• 

• 

t· 

· , 
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B. A. Homer, Inc. 
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391 Highlci~d Av •• I ~ 338.1177 
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NSU-PRINZ - FIAT - MORGAN 
DAF 

. Foster 
Imported Auto Center 

1221 S. Itverside Dr. 338-4461 

DODGE 

, 

Hartwig Motors 

&29 S. Riverside Driv. 337-2101 

'I 

~--, --------------~, ~Ij 

I ' 0 

• I PIyIllOUih • Chryst. • I ... "rial 
Valiant 

. Hawkeye ,1 

o ~hrysler'- Plymouth ,' 
Highway 6 ~est 338-9491 

• • 
'.' , 

'!. sf ? .......... filii Wr Ie_ Ie .. ca" lao .............. 

... - : .. ''': -'" .' . - . 

NO MATTER WHO 

. . 

o • 

-··YOU ARE ... 

... If you drive a car you'll need to have it serviced. 
W~~~~~~ . you're new in the Iowa City area or some

what ,of.an old hand, you want a dealer you can trust. .. 

Members of the' Automobile Dealers Association of 
Iowa City have' a long standing reputation for top 
quality service and fair dealing. Oil changes, tune-ups, 
minor and major repairs have been their business for 
years. 

$0 whether you're here permanently or it it's just your 
"home away from home", for the best in car service 

. take your car to a dealer you can depend upon, a 

member of tNe 'Automobile Dealers Association of 
Iowa City. ., 

" 
IOWA CITY 

AUTO DEALERS 
ASSOCIATION 

VOLKSWAGEN 

Volkswagen lowi (ify , .. 
~ 

.115 L fIwy.6 By Pass 337-2115 

• 
,~ 

Pontiac ~'TllllptSt .. Saa~ . ~.' . 

Wagner-Abb~H 
Pontiac, Inc. 

903 s. Riverside Drive 337·9673 

1 

, . ' 

Mus .... - Forti - TIIundtrbinl, . ' -.. .. " . 
Winebrenner-Dreuslcke 

, . 
Eord .• ~ . 

.~e 0 • 

I ' 

3 E. (0" ..-. 3~~81 ~ 
-/ 0 0 

. 
• 1 

~ J: ; I 

. RAMBlER 

Kennedy Auto Market 

708 S. Rivwside Driv. 337-4169 

, , (',~' 'I! I -

, 0 0 

, . 

• 

Clltmlet • luick • Cadillac 

, 

. : Nal,l Motors, Inc • 
216 E. • .r. ..... ! 337-9651 

.. 0 

t · 

.. 
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Used and Repossessed 
FURNITURE 

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
2 PIECE 

Black 

Brown 

............. ...... ... .. $89°0 
......... ........ .... .. $49°0 

............ $2400 Brown (some wear) 
SECTIONALS 

3 PIECE 

White Tweed ................. $74°0 

Brown Nylon Frein .......... .. $2900 
2 PIECE 

Red .... . ........... ........ . $4900 
Green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $39°0 
Beige ....................... $2900 

HIDE-A-BEDS 

Regula r size vinyl ...... $49°0 
3.1. ' s· $3900 14 size 1m mons ....... . 

COMPLETE BUNK BED .. .. .. ......... $5900 
PLAY PEN AND PAD .................. $1250 

OCCASIONAL CHAIR .. ... ' Like New Armless ~ 17 5 0 

2 LOVE SEATS ................ Elrly American $74°0 each 

$11900 pair 

NOTE: 

NEW AREA RUGS BUDGET 

PRICED 

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECT ION OF 

PLATFORM ROCKERS -- starting at $5.00 

Town and Country 
FURNITURE 

Highway 6 West Just Past 3rd Stoplight in Coralville 

Ralph's Meat Department 
Where the Finest In Service 

-. 
Matches the Fi nest I n Meats. 

This is RALPH's Meat Department. Notice the large self-service 

cases for cold meats, pork, beef, delicase items. Even with the 

ample meat cases, if there is a special cut you desire .•. simply 

asl< for Ralph . He will cut that special roast or steak just the 

way you like it. Ralph's meat is the tenderest in the land. Why 

don't you stop out tomorrow, and see what really tender beef 

is? 

'Shop Ralph's to be Sure' 

"We don', admit to being No. 2, but . • . we',. 

trying harde!'! r 

1/ Across from the Drive-In Theatre" 

Sept. 5 Residenc~ 
Required to Vote 

tudenl planning 10 yole In 
Iowa City this fall may find 
lhaL they can·t. even though 
the new cily policy o[ regis· 
tering single students has 
been in affect ince spring. 

Person Qualifying 10 regis
ter here must swear that they 
have lived conlin 'ou Iy in 
Iowa for the last six months 
and in Johnson County for the 
last sixty days Since the reg· 
islration deadline for the ()
vember election is October 25. 
a Qualifying ludenl must 
have set up residence in Iowa 
City by Sept. 5. 

At the time of the chool 
board electk·n la t week. 20.· 
407 voters were registered in 
time for (haL election. accord
ing to the City Clerk's o[fice. 
About L9,OOO voters were reg· 
isLered at the time o[ the 
school board election 10 1966. 

IStudents Invade, Fill Dorms; 
Rienow II Officially Opens 

I Rienow II is orricially open students. And. according Lo Cope· ~bout 450 ,students. 1~1 ClPIOIr 
with the ad\'ent of the 1968 faUlland. all the dorms are full or IS 488. HJllcrest. whIch baI I 
cme tcr. nearly full. capacity oC 851. will house .. 
All rooms except those on the Currier Hall. with a capacity 825 students. The remaindtr" 

fin;t L\\o floors of the new dorm. of 660 students. will house about the dorms are full. ~ 
located directly south of Rienow 550 to 600 students. Copeland said. 

I I at the corner of Grand Avenue said. Quadrangle Hall. which is Rienow n has a floor ~ 
and South Grand Menue. have operating at three-Courths oC its identical to Rienow I. MOIl " 
been rented lo sludents. Rooms capacity because a portion of it the furnishings are similr i 

I
on the first two floors will be is being remodeled. will house those oC Rienow I, also. 
opened wilhin a few weeks. after piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
tiling of the noors has been com· 
pleted. according to Virgil Cope· V t t P J d t 
land. a.~ociale director oC dorm· I 0 ers 0 ass u gmen 
itorie and dining servces. 

The remaining ten foon have I 0 L R H · 
been filled to capacity , Copeland I n OW- ent OUSI ng 
said. Student were a. signed to 

I the dorm at a rale o[ 45 to a 
noor. lhe capacity level. EDITOR'S NOTE - This Is the question th. t wilt • 

Cop. I and predicted that pur on voting machinu during the Nov. S gener.1 II .. 
rooms on the two bottom floors tion in refer.nce to the city's proposed low· rent pro jed. 
would be filled to capacity when The response will be yes or no. 

I -- -- they opened. H. said that many 
DEGREES AWARDED- students would request trans· 

Some 6.500 bw degrees h a v e fers from other dorms and 
been awarded since the College many would move In from off 
of Law became part of the Uni- campus. 
vel'sity in 1868 The colh,ge has The addition of Ihe new dorm· 
the large number of alumni of ilory to the seven other dorms 
lhe University's professional col· brings the lolal student capacity 

l ieges, of the dormilory system to 5.26S I 
ff 

Shall the Council of the City of Iowa City, 10WI, be .utt.. 
ized to undertake a low rent housing project to be knoWll_ 
the tOWI City Leased Housing Program, conslltlng " • 
maximum of 2.50 new, existing or rehabilitated living _ 
to be leased or subleased by the City of Iowa City, ... 
leased to persons and families of low Income without Ii.,..., 
tion as to age and with no tal( funds to be el(pended for ... 
structlon or rehabilitation of said units; said 1 • • llng ,... 
gram to b. financed under Section 23 of the United St_ 
Housing Act of 1937. with said units being located In v •• 
places throughout the corporate limits of the City of 1M 

• 

.. ," 

THICK CREAMY 
City, lowi. where laid units may become available In IOJIiII '/ 
districts of the City wherein such usage Is permltt. d? 

SHAKES 
• • 

• • • 

.' •••• 
•••••••••• •• 48 Hour Service 

.' Triple·rich aoodness 

You Can Get Service 
In 48 Hours At 

• • • • • • • • 
I : 

• 
I • 

• • • 

through and through! 

Nutritious .•• 

super-delicious. 

Chocolate. 

or strawberry. 

What a pick·uP! 

Have one now! 

•• 
••• • •• ••• • ••• ••••••••• 

HAMBURGERS 
Highway 6 West 

CorCllville 

• • • • • • • 

SMITTY/S 
SAVE $ $ $ 
SHOE REPAIR 

Half Soles - Heels 

Luggage Repair - Leather Repair 
"You're Ncocl' A Stfcl/Igd' 

SMITTY/S 
SHOE REPAIR 

303 E. Prentiss 
3 Block$ South of Telephone Building 

Phone 351-2461 
1)/(','II( of FREE parking 
Irlly dr;t)c all ollcr tou;n? 

-- Open 7 a.m. - 5 p.m.--

-- Open Until 9 p.m. Monday--

FOOD CENTER 
1212 5th St., Coralville 

Mon. thru Sat. 
Sunday, open 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
9, a.m .. to 8 p.m. 

, I 

· , 
" ! 

• I 

· , 
.I. 
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George' 5 Gourmet . • • Now at 2 TIO 

TRADITIONAL ITALIA AT ITS BES 
It , 

H.,.'I Geo ....... 

Forgel George and look al Ihe piaa he i, holding, That deli iou pll~za i. 
only one of the 14 varieties offered for your enjoym nt. Treat yourself loday. 

How'. thil for Carry·out Service ••• 

Order one or a dozen , .. they are alway easy to pick up and carry home. 
For your convenience every item on George's menu can be prepared for carry
out service. Order now by phone and pick up your order in jusl a Eew minutes. 

Ancl Hot Delivery Servico· ••• 

Piping bot pizzas come from these trucks. Each truck (and George has a 
fleet of them) has a special warming oven to make sure you get your order 
HOT! Ready to eat. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET ... the home of Iowa City's finest pizza ... offers a complete 
menu of delicious Italian dishes. Dine in the cordial atmosphere of GEORGE'S 
GOURMET or have a complete meal delivered directly to your door. Treat yourself 
to one of GEORGE'S famous pizzas-or try Broasted Chicken, real Italian Spaghetti, 
Barbecued Ribs, Steaks, Seafoods, Gourmet Salads or Gourmet Sandwiches. 

Remember ... any item on the menu can be prepared for carry out or delivery. 

For the finest in Italian Gourmet Foods it/s GEORGE'S GOURMET ... Iowa City's 

complete restaurants. 

George's Menu 
GEORGE Welcome. Yov end I. Anxlou. to Pl .... Yeu With Truly 
DELICIOUS FOOD, Ex".rtly Prep.,td to Giv. You Thlt Hom. 
Coolled Fllvor Ind Quality. 

SOUP OJ<' THE DAY ... ,.. ........... ................ .~ 

* * * GEORGE'S GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 
SPAGIIETI'1 ~EA'fBALLS with Italian uce ............ 1.55 

PAGHE'ITI RAVIOLI wllh lIalian auce ............. " 1,65 
SPAGHET'I'[ & CfIICKE with Ilalian Sauce ... ... '" 1.65 
SPAGHETI'I & 1USHRO M. with [talian Sauce ... 1,65 
SPAGHETI'I. RAVIOLI IEATBAIJ..S wilh Itatian Sau~ .. US 

Extra" !B\balJ - 15c 
Orders Served with Garlic Buttered Roll and T d Salad 

* * * DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN BROASTED CHICKEN DINNERS 
lOur peedy SlXdalty PreparNi In 6 Minut ) 

ONE·HALJo' BltOA "fED ClllcKE ICut tpl ............ US 
ON~;·Qlf RTER BROAsmo em KE (Cui Ill ....... 125 

Served With Crbp f I'l'nrh Fri or Golden Broa ted Potatoes, 
01 law lind Garlie Bull M!d Roll 

WHAT 15 BROASTED CHICKEN? 
Our chicken I 1'1 E'pare<i in il'ntilic new equipment oalIed 
BrDalilers. The Broilster inll'l'ls heat units inlantaneously,. ars 
Ihe chicken, S ill in all flavorrul nalural Juices. and cooks 
through to the hone in i. minUl . Broted Chicken is served 
to you iolden brown. tender and wond 'rfully palalable. Jl'1 the 
world's fin I e lin' chick n! 

GEORGE'S SPECIALTIES (DI NNERS ) 
OLD STYLE POL1SH " KRAUT ... . " ... " 1.25 
GEORGE'S OWN JIICI\OIlY S 10K ED LOIN BACK 

BARBECUED RIBS . . .......... " 1M 
DELICIOUS GOLDE,\, BROASTED CHICKEN LIVERS •••• 1.55 
J IBO GOLDEN BHOWN SHRIMP with Hot Sauce •....•...• 1.85 
SWEET & TENDER eLA.!S with Hot Sauce " ..... "" '" 1.55 
FILET Of' HADDOCK lIith Tartar SlIlIet' • 1.55 
DEEP EA SCALLOPS - a I>to'll Fried D'licacy 1.65 

Aoovc Ol'd 'rs Scrn'ti '11th Crisp i"rench j<'rics, Salad, 
ond Buttered Roll 

* * * GOURMET SANDWICHES 
IEATBALL Hf;nO on Itahon Brt'ad ... .95 

ITALIAN SA OWl II - On Garlic Buttered Italian Bread. 
Enjoy sliced Genoa Salarru. 'wiss and Provolone Che . 
Banana Pepper. Sw t Grecn Pcpper and Onion run,s 
gami hed to wI your faste hud~ . .95 

CORNED BEEF 'ANDWI 11 CReuben l on Brown Bread with 
Swt Chee e ano Kraut .95 

HOT PA TRA 1/ SANDWICH on Brown Bread .... .95 
ITALIAN BEEF Al DWICH - Tend r slic 01 Cboice Sirloin 

or Beef au Ju. .. ,95 
BAGEL & LOX . . . . 1.25 

Above orders garni hed with Letluce. Tomato. 
Kosher Dill PIckle and Black Olive 

* * * GOURMET ITALIAN SALAD 
A combination or lettuce. tomato , mild chill pepper, radish. 

cucumber , 001011 ring. bikes 01 boiled egg, bit oC Provolone 
wiss ch and slie s of Koher Salami and Pepperoni .75 

Choice or Dre ing - It'rench. Italian. Russian, Thou and Island 
Bleu Cheese - 15c Extra 

GEO E'S 
GOURMET INNE 

120 East Burlington 
JUST WEST OF HAWKEYE STATE lANK 

PHONE 

351-3322 

A. LA. CA.RTI 

Onion Rin . . ..... 55 

BROASTED CHICKEN A 
LA CARTE 

Broa ted Pola ...... " .30 4 PIece ... , ............... 1.1~ 

French Fri .... .. . .. .. ... .~ 8 Piec ................... 2.~ 

Cole law ." ............ ~ 
12 Plece , ••. , •••• , •• ,., •••• 3,45 
16 Piece .......... ......... 480 

T ed Salad . " .. " . .. .... .~ 20 Plecea (Buckel) •........ 5.60 
24 Pieces (Tub) ............ 41.60 

* * * 
DRINKS DESSERT. 

Pep , prite. Coke, Oran .15 
Coffee ......... . ... 10 

SpumonJ. .. .. , ...... 55 

Milk or Tea " ....... . IS 
Vanilla Ie Cream ........... . 25 

Bcer, Stein l.i~1 or Dark .35 
B r. Pibn r , ............. 2S 

Choit·. of Toppinp - Chocolate, 
Buttered Rwn. Crem d lint 

* * * 
PIZZA 

* ~.,. F.mou. G.nu 1M 11.11"" Piau 

* 14 Vlrletl .. In 11 Inch Ind 14 Inch ,lIt I 

- OPEN 7 DAYS -

4:00 'Till 12 :30 WHkdaYI and Sund.YI 4:00 'Till 2:ts Week.nd, 

Sma" 12" Lar •• 14" 

CHEE E ....... .... .. ................. 1.4() 
SAUAGE ................ " . ........ , .... 1.65 
ONION , ". . . , ... " • .. • .. 1 .• 0 
BEEF .. ........... 1.65 
GEORGE'S GOUR reT SPECIAL-

( u ag • Green P pper, Onion) ....... US 
PEPPERONI ...................... U5 
KO HER SALA n .. .. .......... ..... 1.65 
GREEN PEPPER ... . ......... ........ Ui5 
1 SHROO 1 ..... " ........... .... ..... 1.75 
HRIMP ........... ................ ' 1.75 

TUNA FI H .. ....... .................... 1.75 
ANCHOVIE .... .................. 1.'75 
FRIDAY SPECTAL-

( brimp. Twla. Mill hroom, 
Green Pepper, Onion ) .. . ...... ...... . 200 

HOUSE SPEC[AL . . ...... 2 (0 

190 
2.35 
1.00 
2,35 

2,35 
235 
23-
2,35 
250 
2.50 
2.50 
2,50 

2.75 
3.60 

• Each Additional Ingredient .. ......... 2.Jc E1;tra 

* * * 
FOR DELIVERY AND CARRY OUT 

SERVICE DIAL 351-3322 

-.. ... 

George's delivery wagons are equipped wttll unIque 
warming ovens lor delivery of any size ord r, $1,50 or more 

W. Deliv.r AnythinG On Our Menll 

WE GUARANTEE PIPING HOT FOOD 

- . 

GEORGE'S! 
GOURMET 

830'-lst Avenue East 
NORTH Of IENNER'S TOWNeREST 

PHONE 

338-7801 
CAR Y OUT and DELIVERY ON ALL ORDERS 

Call the nearest location for prompt servicel 

George's Delivery Wagons Are Equipped With 
.. , . , 

Our Unique Warming Ovens 

/ 



Jets Lose Top Draft Choice 
For Balance of Grid Season I 

1 -McLain Played Major Role-

NEW YORK "" - Lee White, 
the New York J ets' $100.000 No. 
t draft choice. underwent knee 
surgery Monday and will be side· 
lined (or the rest or t!le season, 
t h e J et. announced Monday 
night. 

The young] fullback ruptured 
tbe ligaments in bis right knee I 
w.hile covering a kickoff return I 
in the Jets' 20-19 American Jo'ool· 
ball League victory at Kansas 
City Sunday. 

'Tigers-A Story of Success 
8y Tfi E ASSOCIATED PRESS McLain took out att.er 30 vic.\den. John Hiller, Pat Dodson arm and laler was ..,vitcbed fa 
DETROIT - The Detroit tories like a rabbit in front of a · and Daryl Patterson. Warden, flrst base. 

Tigers' American League pen· pack of greybounds. On 11 occa· only in his third year of pro Jim Northup got bot In AQIIIIt 
___________________ nant.winning effort, their first siems, McLain won games follow· baseball, won three games in with a string of hits thai ~ 

since 1945. was a colossal pro- ing Detroit defeats to become relief before the season was a ·Ihis balting average 20 poiIII. 

Pretty As A Pictu re 

Little girls can pop in anywhere in poppy-printed 
party favorites like this one by Kate Greenaway. Visit 

our Wonderland of Treasures for the most complete 
seletcion in Ii ttle girls' fashions. 

Big Eight Announces List 
Of TV Basketball Games 

KANSAS CITY iA'I - The Big 
Eight announced today a sched· 
ule of 10 conrerence basketball 
games to be televised over 35 sta· 
tions this win ter. 
Schedule: 

Jan . <I - Kansas at Nebraska 

Jan. 11 - Oklahoma at Kansas 
State. 

Jan . 18 - Iowa Slate at Mis· 
souri 

Jan . 25 - Nebraska at Iowa 
State , 

Feb. 1 - Kanl8l State at Ok· 
lahoma Stale 

Feb. 8 - Oklahoma State at 
Missouri , 

Feb. 15 - Missouri at Kansas 
Feb. 22 - Colorado at 'Iowa 

State 
March 1 - Kansas at Colorado 
March 8 - Nebraska at Okla· 

homa. 

For The Latest In 

. ' Maternities 

We specialize in fasbions 

for Mothers·to·be, from 

classics like this box

tucked linen with its high· 

rise belt, to lovely lingerie 

and foundation embodi. 

ments. 

VISIT US SOON. 

duction, directed by 1ayo Smith the team's No.1 stxJpper. month old. The final challenge callie _ 
produced by Jim Campbell and In May, after winDing his Mh Secoad baseman Dick Mc. 1 Baltimore. Detroit lost to IIf 
star~ Denny McLain and a garne, Mc;Lain accused Tiger AulilIe explains the Tigers sue· straight games to Ute He" 
su~rting cast. ~ans of beiIll/ front·runners, say· cess this way : York Yankees Aug. 23-25. Ialt!· 

We won an awful lot of games 109 fan abuse was partly re- " . more closed to wlthiD fOur 
with guys like Jim Price Dick sponsible for the team loeing the When you get a JWllP of four 
Tracewski and Jon W~rden," pennant last ~ar. Ten days lat. or fi~e games, you start to think games. 

ter be said someone had placed that if you gel one or two more 8ut E.rl Wilson, "' ..... .., 
a ~moke bomb which falled to games ahead it cou1d be a runa· ..... 1 •• of Injurle. - lit -
go off, Wlder ihe hood of h ill way," he l8id . "That happened hit four times by crlpplile ... 
family car. W us and then all of a sudden we drlvtl - ro .. to the occ.I& 

8ut the contrw'ny c.me In found ourselves aeveo. the n H. sn..,.,eel the 101lnt .".. 
the mid. t of • DttroIt new.. eight, then nine games in front. by bl.nklng tilt Whltl .. M 
... per strlk. MIll _ nnlahecl It was tOe turning point for us." Aug. 26. 
as McL.ln piled up vlctwy .ft· "The big thl", .bout tht ... m T b e Orioles, trailing bJ iii 
fer vlctwr, thI. 'fHI' I. ttt.t ~ I •• 1· games, moved lnto DetroIt .... 
While Detroit's othe!- starters, w.y. I'Ndy .. pick It up If. crucial three-game sera AlII. 

Mickey Lolich, J oe Sperma and guy.... hurt or ... ' Into. 30. Wilson pitched and __ t ile 
Earl Wilson faltered because of .Iump." Hid WIlli. Horton, who opener 9.1, slamming a tJne.na 
control prob1erm or Injuries, 1M the te.m in hlttl", .ncI I homer and driving in fOlll' r.II. 
Smith's young bullpen picked up home ruM. Baltimore's D a v e McNlIb' 
the slack with an incredible All·Star outfielder Al Kaline won lihe second game but II~ 
string of brilliant rellef pitching. was 109t for a m 0 n th May 'E7 Lain, IIJrning a hot llner • lie 

Smith cleaned house of all I when he was tnt by a pitch in bat or Boog Powell into I triple 
pitchers oot the four s.a.rters In Oakland. Mickey Stanley took play, took the deciding game for 
spring training and decided to over in the Detroit outfield as his 27th victory and tlle __ 
go with youngsters . uch as War· ' Kaline nursed a fractured right race was just. about over. 

MAYO SMITH 
2nd Y .. r •• M.nll" 

Umpires Salerno, Valentine 
said Smith, who had a champlon B · 
in his second year as manager of egln 
the Tigers. "'J1hese are really un· 
expected .sources. . .a home TUn 

Ellorts to Fight Firing 
in the ninth, a clutch re1Jef job CLEVELAND (A'I - AI Salerno The two umps •• id two tel .. 
from a rookie ... a key defensive and Bill Valentine, claiming suc· phone nils. s I v I n minutes 
play." cess in their efforts to organ.ize .p.rt, notHled hllrno that hi 

G. tlS 8 rown. on. of H •• ' the 20 umpires of the American would ,..cllv. 10 days sev.r· 
HII', top pinc:h hitter. thl. League, say they will fight their .nco PolY .nd V.lentlno 30 
y .. r. wrote tilt bulc plot on firing by Joe Cronln, president d.y •• 
the •• c:ond day of the .Inon of the league. They said National League 
when he socked • ninth inning T h. 35.year.old Vllantln.. umpires, who "have been organ· 
hom.,. to boat the defendln. bri.tlln. - ov.r tho flrin. Mon. !zed for several years," get 
ch. mplon Boston Red Sox 4-3. d.y. told The Aasocl.tocl P...... from $3,000 to $7,750 a year more 
Th. Tigus won 27 more •• m.. "The,.. •• no doubt th .. WI WI'" than AL umpires and "are ahead 
In thtl r fin.' turn It b. t . ,..I .. aod from our lob. becaUlt of us in every department." 
The Boston victory was tihe of our or • • nl.lng .ctlvlti ••. " Salary scales were not disclos· 

start of a nine-game winning HI H id the propoHCI union h.d ed. 
streak. The Tigers mov~ i n t 0 tho , upport of I m.lorlty of The original plan had been to 
first . place May 10 and went on the umplr... set up a. separate org~ization of 
W W1Il. • • AL wnpll'es, they s81d, but the 

Campbell, the team's gen· . ~ague OffiC~al5 confir~ the NL umpires invited them to join 
eral manager, produced the nu· l~g but dented that uruon ae- them in an organization which 
deus of the ch~ship ball tlVlty was the cause. 

would be called the M. j tr 
League Baseball Umpires MR· 
iation. 

" W. h.d a majority .... , 
w.nt to Chic.go." said ....... 
V.lantln. s.ld ,Ignl'- fir 
the IIrg.r orgl nllllloll ~. ~ 
been roc. l..,ed from a malotltr 
of the umpires but cIocllMtl II 
$IY how many had li..- '" 
They declined to speculale • 

what course they and lbeir II· 
torneys would take to fight t h I 
discharges. 

Cronin denied knowinC IIIJ· 
thing about an umpire', .... 
and said the two were fired be. 
cause he was dissalisfied d 
their work. 

MAT~ RNITV AN= SA'SY 
FASHIONS , 

" }fATE ~ ~ 'ITVA .... = 'e. Ae\JI club with players signed end de- "Salerno met with National 
~Vj --''4 111'41 IIiiJ ~ I veloped by the Detroit organiza· Lea g u e umpires ThW'sday 

tion. Ol the 25 key players, 14 are night, " Valentine snorted. "Fri· Martin May Be Twins' Pilot 
S S. Dubuque F. sole products of the Detroit farm day. the cards were mailed to 

~ ft ~H'CN~ system.. every American League umpire. MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL (II Twins nip California 4·301lUtt n... ~ __ !"fcLam, whose ~rash person· Today (Monday) we were fired. _ Billy Marlin looks, sounds and Renick's ninth·inning home NI, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~S;.~D:U:b;~;"~~~~~~~~J ~heanartd~fqTin~f~aft~ ·\ .. ~~"~ln~~ I~~~~~_~the '~~a~~~· ~ ... '" . s 0 ger ans er proCession ..• you don't go soW' Minnesota Twins, but neither he . ".:....... 
lroIlle fiery verbal exch~, overnight," he said. nor club President Calvin GriI. s.ald afterward. Sure I -

I ' • • was drafted from. the Olllcago Salerno 37 said he was shock. fith will confirm it. hke to . manage the TwiDI, W 

Four Seasons 

* JOHNNYE 
* PAllO 
* CADILLAC 
* SUSAN THOMAS 
* LA SPORT 
* LEATHER MODES 
* MISTY HARBOR 
* SEBASTIAN 
* CISA 
* VIVO 

- .... 
Com'ti--b!owle 

""
our new stOr'&. See and 
try the most sophisticated 
fashion fQr fall~ Come get 
acquai~ted with fashiof') 
luxury and us - Jean 
BostWick and Dorothy 

, .Carey - this evening at 
Four s.taloos. 

t 
0..,. MONDAY 
Noon to , p.m. 

Dally, 9 to 5 p.m. 

Ph. 351-S040 

* GOLDWORM 
* JUNIOR ACCENT 
* YOUTH GUILD 
* ORIGINAL DIANE 
* FRED ROTHSCHILD 
* COLLEGE TOWN 
* JUNIOR 

SOPHISTICATES 
. . . these and others -
from leading designers 
- for today's smart 
Iowa City women now 
showing at Four Seasons 

111 S. Dubuque 
Iowa City 

While Sox system ill 1963. ' .'. Mr. Griffith and I have not ... 
F.w Tlg.r f.n. will forget ed by the fmng. Griffith maintains he has cussed it. I'm going elk baIIiIc 

hew he failed to win a game in " 't was my turn to work the reached no final decision whether in Montana for five days .. t 
tho 1967 S.pt.mb.r stretch World Series," he sa i d. "[ to rehire Manager Cal Ermer hope to talk to him about. "
drivl' Ii D.troit lost tho p.n· thought that was what he (Cron· who is completing a one· year I get back." 
n. nt by on. game on the fin.' in) was calling about. contract, or to let Ermer go and ----
d. y of the .elion. "He asked how J was and hire Martin or somebody else. LEO GETS WAIVERS-
Mcl.ai.n dislocated two toes in about my flight out, then he told Martin, manager of the Twins' BOSTON (.4') - Boston PltriotI' 

lale August and was unable to me my contract was not being Triple·A farm team at Denver back Bobby Leo has been.placed 
pitch until the final day 0{ L h e renewed for 1969 • •• that I was this season, returned to the Twin on waivers. the AFL team .. 
season. Dctroitlosl.. fired." Cities Monday and watched the nounced Monday. 

.. 

'WHAT ARE YOU' 
WAITI FOR? 

Univenity of Iowa 
• Approved Housing 
• Over "21" Housing 

APAR'MIN' SUITI 
LlYING PIR .IMI.'I. 
COS,. ONLY 1350 
You won't find the equal of 'I1Ie Mayfiower 
anywhere else In Iowa CIty _. or anywhere 
else period. We offer Iowa's best housing 
value - with convenient payment plans. University 
approved . .. coeducational. Only 2 students to a 
unit with adjoining ceramic bath and adjoining 
kitchenette. Big, BIG rooms with giant closets - study 
desks separated from sleeping and living area. Mammoth 
coed lounges and TV rooms . .. heated indoor IIwim pool 
•.. Sauna health rooms . .. cafeteria and snack service -
pay only for meals you eat. Entire building air-conditioned 
and carpeted. Indoor parking available. Only S minutes 
to Old Capi tol .. . private bus service available. 

Modol Suite. o,.nl Stp.r." A,..., for M.rrled Studontsl 

~ MAYflOWfR: 

• 
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u.s. Olympic Track Team 
Coul Easily Be Best Ever 

Ol'TH LAKE TAHOE, Cam, set the world r~rd with. 17-9 
I> LfI-- The sun was beginnine IUs I pole vault. 

descent behind Echo Summit Hints won .... 1. In 10,0. r_ 
when Payton Jordan, b e a d tint for him. and If that make. 
coach DC lhe .S. men's Olymp~c I Charllt Grftne only the MConcI 
track and field ~am. made his btlt sprinttr in the country. 
v.,ay ol'er to the ,rows 01 cano- thin It .1 .. m.le .. him proba. 
p:ed benches rvmg a pre I bly ""lid btll In tho _Id. 
tent. Woods look the shot at fi8.~ 

For eight days. observers had while Maggard was &eCOnd at 
watched American athletes go 
about the business 01 picking 
lh<' track and Ii Id team that 
will compete in Mexico Ci ty 
next month and now it was time 
for summing up. I 

Inevitably, tkt discussion got 
.round to altitudt, What about 
Ih. r.po,t, somebody wanttd to 1 
know. tkat tho Runian t .. m 
had $~t f&r mort tlmt train. 
In9 et high &Ititud. thin thI I 
U,S, team had spent at the Echo 
Summit camp, 7.37' foet .bove 
se. lev.1. I 
"1 think," said Jordan, in per· I 

haps the under latemenl of the I' 
year. "the evidence is r llther 
clear that we've been here long 
enough," . 

It is that. In terms of competi. \ 
tion and performances. l h e 
Olympic Il'ials that ended here I . 
]\fonday are likely to go down as JtM HINES 
the best track meet in tile histo· Wlnn., In 100 Mettrs 
ry of the s p 0 r t . And the team 
tile nited States will fie I d in 167.41, and world record holder 
Mexico City will surely be its Randy Matson had to tile lor 
best ever. th ird al 67·t1~ . 

It is not merely tbat four Still not convinced? Well, we've 
world records were broken duro golten this far without even a 
log the eight days here. Or that mention of Jim Ryun. winner of 
)0 performances here were as the 1.500 meters in 3:49.0 and. 
g~ as or betie!' than ~ r~'1 if healthy. a cinch for a gold 
OgDlzed world standard III \beu- medal in Mexico City. 
f pectJ ve events. 

But w'"n th' d.pttl of ptr· I M th · E 
form,nct . the marks achitv.d 0' S ye S 
by tht $tcond. third end fourth· 
plact finisher, in tvtnt after F · F · h 1 
.v~nt is taken into Iccount, tIN rozler '9 t 
United st.t.. must bo cOllnted 
on .. , distinct polllbility to 
IW"P .overal tvents In Mul. MJLWAU~E, Wis. ~ - Bus
co City and to take medal .ftwr ler Mathis IS a man With • mIa· 
m.d,1 in many of tho rest. I,sion. Tha t mission is J oe Frazier. 
II was not bravado alone that Mathis danced and jabbed his 

!ed Jim Hines to predict a sweep way to an easy l().round verdict 
In the ~oo mete~s or John Carlos over Dick Wipperman. a Buffalo. 
to predict one.lD the 200 or Lee IN.v .. suburban policeman, ]\fon. 
Evans. t~ predict one In the 400. day night. running his record to 
Or ':\'tllie Davenport to predict 27 victories in 28 fights. 
one In the nO-meter hurdles or . . 
Geofr Vanderstock to predict one Wlpperman, a Journeyman 
i,n the 400 hurdles or Dave Mag. heavyweight was . ~ nly a brief 
gard to predict one in the IIhot stop for the ~mbillOu and re-
pUL vengeful MathiS. 

All were winners al their ' .. All I have to do is win a lew 
events, except for Maggard. who more fights and then he (Fra· 
came in second to George Woods. zier) has got to fiihl me again," 

Bob Seagren of Sou/be)'J) CaJ Busler said. 

laundry Service for the Busy Student 

90 MINUTE 
SERVICE 
If requested 

L.IUndry tt 
Do· It· Youraolf pricH 

14 Ib WASH DRY 
, • AND FOLDID 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 3S 1·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

. . . 

, 
r 
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For portraits of distinction,. we invit,e yo(~ 10 .top 

ill soon. See lis for . - , 

• Graduation Portraits 

• \V cddillg Portrairs 

• Cltildre/I's Portraits 

We are specialists in t11e photographiC artl. 

·T . . WONG STUDIO 
111 S. Clinton Iowa City, 10_ 

• .. ...,..... ......... _ Dally ... _ .... City, 'I.-Wed., Set-t. " , lN1-P ... " 

EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR .YOUR DORM ROOM! 

• Fashion Manor 
Penn-Prest never-iron sheetsl 

twin 72"x I 08" flat or Ela.ta-fit bottom . 

full 81 "x 1 08" flat or Ela.to.fit bottom 

pillow cases 42"x38" . 

Whltl 

3.19 
... 4.19 

. ....... 2 for 2 .19 

Have th e wonderful feeling of fre.h .hee .. every night ••• plus 
longer wearl Compare our low price.1 

Let your dryer do the ironing and have ~heet t11at tay ~moot11 
night Bfter night. Feel thrifty on two counts: our extraordinary 

low price and the extra wear ou g t , Yes, our Penn·Pr t heets, 
a beautiful blend of polyester an d ootton, actl.ally outlast cotton 
percalesl Try them and you'll nev r again settle for les ! 

11-1 ..... . ;;: 
rMt- .' -

FASHION MANOR 'INSPIRATION' TOWELS 
ARE FOR MORE THAN DRYING 

1.75 
THROW PIUOWS FOR STUDY 
AND LOUNGING COMFORT 

wash cloth h.nd towel bath hlweI 
AND 

THE ALL TIME FAVORITE •• 
PRINCETON PLAID BEDSPREAD 

bvnll abe twin m. fvUII .. 

4.79 5.98 
Combinee easy care and long wear in handsome woven cotbm/ 
rayon ClOverfng. At this exceptionally Jow price you'll WaDt IODIII 

for dorm, den. gue8t room. Machine washes m lukewarm w •• 
and (orget ironing. Orangelhrown. redjblue, greenjblue. 

ALL SEASON THERMAL BLANKET 
COMFORTS YOU THE YEAR 'ROUND 

,"""'" $4 fits twin Ir full 1Md. 

Wonderfull versatile thennal blank t with year round useful. 
n ow, m a new blend of 65~ polyest r, 35S rayon to make 
it extra durable and practical .1achine wa hable. Mo s green, 
pink, blue and white. Hurry inl 

You'll sl.ep beHer with the right pillowl 
A. FOAM LATEX, firm, flat and resilientl 
If this is your type here's a splendid buy 
at only $4 a piece. Firm foam latex with 
a anforized cotton ticldng that unzip 
for washing. I'" xtJ" xsv," 

flnlshod Sill 

B. DACRON FIBERFILL, soft, plump, 
comfyl 

If ou're a pillow puncher or cuddler this 
is for you. Fluty Dacron polyester fiber· 
6U in a big, plump pillow, full 20 oz.1 
Pretty ClOtton ticking. 

20"112'" 
flnllhod .1 .. 

QUALITY CARPET REMNANTS 
JUST SeA nER RUG SIZE \ 

2 fer $5 
• • • 

Posh-power in high intensity colors that can tum on 
a whole new dc(.'Orating scheme for om ba th. 
Elaborate woven.Lhrough design even reverses •• _ 

handsome any wayoll look a t it. 
Dense, luscious pile makes drying 0/£ pure pleaslue. 

Terrific price for handsome quality textured cotton 
and rayon plumply filled with ligb~ fluffy shredded 
lltethane foam I Pick from your favorite colon
Penney's big pillow value saves you plenty, 

Fine quality types £rom famous miIlsl Sold for IeYft'a! 
dollars more per square yard as carpeting. A great group 
oi ADDinsters, velvets, wiltons, tuhed fibers in wool pile. 
nylon pile. AcrilaD~ acrylic pile morel Serged on all 
sides. Comes ill colors galorel 

SHOP AT PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open 9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday; 9 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m., Tuescloy and Satunlay 

Free Parking Downtown after 5 p.m. (Except Mondays) 

1 

,. ~-------- -- ----- ~-------
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A~so!utelyl Nothing is too good for ~ur girls.We give them our all in 
tailOring, color, fit, design. If that isn t enough to spoil them, the price is. 
Le.the. !rlmrned, bl.ck .nd white lumOI ••• boutS27. 3 to 15. Whilellbbed woollurlleneck •• boul $11 321040. 
Fori ••• Ar, Country S.la"lupglledl" builD", Will. Country Sel Inc. Dept.C,1407 Brood ... y, N .. ,V;"k. 

COOIntry SI' clot ....... MId et , ... ....... _ .. __ 

Country Set 
is at tllC nicest slOl'es ;11 /01t'11 ••• 

• rl • 
C Po icy Chonged Re ime to Release Gr e I 

I 
I 

m~~: :a:l~: ~~:~~i~~UI~~' o~ rt~n~. ;h~1 r~~m:r~::i~~t. o~li~lil:~l~~ :a :~iC:;t~n~n~~i~:r~l~: ~::. Po let,acel ns for Referendum \ 
versity football tickets. according ~}~~~~~:h p~~~: their tickets ~~n;tifi~cPOati~onprceaserdntaatliontheo[ ganleiS. \ ,. : 
10 Francis Graham. atnll'tic bus· int's mnna~er All stuMnt seats The change was made. Gra. Formerly a permanent ticket ATHENS LfI - Premier George The new constitution ~. 

ham said , in response to views could only be used by one per' IPa~adoPouIO~ said Monday hi~ powers o( the king di~ 
e"pressed by students on the son during a season. mlhtary regIme would free ne"t and would authorize the r. 
Bo~rd in Cont;ol of Athletics I The date tickets can not be I Monday all ex,politici~ns under to carry out elections for a 1ft 
whIch makes tJcket policy deci. . . hou e arrest or held 10 custody parliament and give a constita. 
sions. The students seemed in used by non·Umverslty students. on i lands and isolated "iIlages tional courl the right to decidt 
fav or of a "date" ticket which The prict of season tIckets <0 that thl'Y can \'0\(' in the Sept. who could run for office. 
allows students to puri'hase two was raised this year fro'TI ~10 29. I'l"rercndum on a new con~ti' l Except (or 12 of the 138 ar\j. 

___ to $12 because there Is one tutlon . e1e·. the proposed conslitutka 

ADC Mothers 
mon home game. The :l,nim(' 1I1lnollnccd at lhe would become eHective immedj. 
Spouse tickets are also avail. same lime that it would extend alcly upon approval by the IJI. 

lin Davenport 
I 

I 
able at the same price as stu-I !he state o.f siege that h?s been lion. Among the articles that 
dent tickets. The spouse tickets JR eHect sJOce Ihl' army s take· would remain suspended lit 
are ani good when accompanied over 17 month~ ago: It claimed those dealing with freedom 01 the 
by a student with a current reg. that dangers. stIll rXlst to threat· press, formation of political par. 
istration certificate and identiIi. en the ,ecurlty of the state. ties and martial law. 
cation card. The amnesty, the premier Tne release of prisoners will 

I Under 'Attack' A priority basis was used to said, ~vill not apply to .imprisoned rree two for mer premlen, 
distribute tickets if they w're or. or eXiled ex·army officer or to George Papandreou and Pana. 
dered before June 7th. Those th~ almosl 2,000. leftist politic.al yioti~ Canel1opoulos, who were 

DAVENPORT (,.fI _ City police students with the earliest U i . prisoners on the Islands or YaIr· restl'lctl'd to their homes by the 
I 

,,_" n vel' os and Lcros .' I t A '1 
laVe u=I' asked to investigate sity registration date were given . . I eglme as PrJ . 
an appal'l"nUy organized cam· fir st preference, Tickets are now -------

I paign of harassment of Scott being distributed on a firs t come, St d t P ke R I BILL HILL Coun y welfare r~ipients. first serve basis, Graham said. U en or I ng U es 
I I Don Kassar. dIrector of the About" per cent of th e 

'
Department of Social Welfare, --ud t tI k~ h b i T B Eff t· M d 

ON E OF IOWA S FOREMOST I has told the county welrare .' en c . " ave eon so d. 0 e ec I ve on ay 
GU ITARISTS AND INSTRUC· board that at least a dozen re' l Graham 5aid that 5tud"n t5 
TORS HAS OPENING IN HIS "nipnts or aid to dependent should gtt their tickets by Mon· day to be assured of II seat. He ew student parking regula· 
STUD tOS FOR GUITAR LES· children (ADe) have been har· said that all of the public tick. lions will Nt go into effect until 
SONS IN FOLK. ROCK. JAZZ a' ed the paSl three weeks. tts for the Notra Da me game Monday, according to John Dool· 

CLASSICAL. SOUL. BLUES He said tJhe recipients are on October S heve b"n sold ey , director of University park· 

cars must be registered. l,'ailure 
to ~i play a sticker will muIt 
in a $10 fine. 

Rentals Available 
Gibson Guitars· Amp$ 
and mnny other brands 
Also strings and thing., 

for gllliarB 

BILL HILL 
MUSIC STUDIO 

and SALES 
(Across from 

Campus Rec:ord Shop) 

visited or telephoned by persons and If there are studtnt ... ta ing department. Parking changes, which wtrI 
who represent themeelvee as left, they will ... put up for approved by the Board 01 '* 
wel fare workers. Kassar said public .. Ie . omatlrm n a x t Student. may park free in the gents In a July board m_ 
they are all asked If the1 • r e WMk. new metered lots until classes staled that only studentl owr II I 
wu,king and, ir so, how much open on Monday. During the or with junior ISlanding wbo iIlI 
lhey are making. Tickets may be purchased at summer, those lots which form· outside of a 10 block radius Ina ' 

Kassar added, "I suppose the Field House tlcket o!£lce erly w('re stud.ent res~rved lots, I campus will be allowed to )lilt 
some recipients have been ap- weekdays between 9 a .m. and 4 have been eqUipped WIth meters on campus during the weebll)o 
pro ached by these people and p.m. which will cost five cents an hours of 7:30 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. 
weloen't even aware the person The fiGst home game on Salur. hour. Mosl of the new meters Working 01' disabled stude!itl · 
was not a welfare department day IS IIlG'ainst Oregon Slate. ha~e been installed and Dooley may apply for an exemplioa to • 
worker." . said that the remainder will be this rule. 

At lea two men have bee n " in by Monday. 
m· 01 ed ' th ' :'. to ho JA"AH HOLDS MAN EUVE Three storage lots are anil. v v m e Vl'S...... mes, ,... , RS- I Dooley al 0 urged students to able for those over 21 or wilA 
KassaI' said, because recipients TOKYO (,.fI - Japan s annual regIster their cars with the Uni- junior standing who live _01."'. 
have given two different descrip. naval lIIaneuvers are to be held . UUI .. " lions oC men. in \Il)e Sea of Ja n oU \he m' ver.slty dw:ing fall registration lh~ 10 bltx;k radius and for doc· 

]n one case, it was repOrted a island C>I Honshr Sept. 27.0ct~ whIch begms Wrol\~sda~. Ml. nutllty reSidents. 

man told a recipient, "If you and willi involve 80 waTShips and 
don't l~t me in. )'11 take your 70 aireraft manned by 15,000 per· 
kids away Crom you." The visitoc sonndt iJhe maritime defense 

riiiiiii~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;:~:;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~;;:;~~~~lo~w:a~C~lt~y~, ~lo:w:a...;~3~38~'~11~31~. was then admitted, Kassar said. force announced. 

101 S. Dubuque St. 337·7447 12111 South Dubuque 

laundry Service for the Busy Student 

Soviet Spy Ship Bugs Navy" 
.PEARL .HARBOR (,.fI - A So· Newsmen, who have mad! 

~
v let mlelhgence vessel that has periodic flights to observe U. 
been sailing around in Hawaiian vessel. repOrt a deeply tallll!d, " 
wat~rs .Ior I~ore than. a week is ha\[·~\,,~ \!.t~'N 'Na'l\\\i, ~l\thlliir. 1 
conllnumg Its peculiar move· licafly to planes over/lead. 

I I 

STUDE NT'S 

SPECIAL 
OFFER 
the BIG Sunday 

•• and 

The DqUy . " [ 

mtdtltt' tltltpid$ ~~ltttt 
From p~ge one tlirough section after section, The Gazette rounds Up a ll the important 

h appenings of the world each day and brings them to your door. Your most complete 

news p a p e r, 

SPORTS COVERAGE - The Big Ten athletic coverage. 

The Big Eight. The Pro Football and Bas ke tball te ams. 

The mojor colleges of the United Stotes. The m inor 

colleges. Iowa High School sports. 

NATlONAl - lNTERNATlO NAl- STATE NEWS - Wire

photos. local photos. The world's leading columnists 

on the political scene. Associated Press, Uni ted Press 

International , ond New York Times Leased W ires, 

Eight pages of colored comics Sundoy. Also PARADE 

Magazine. 

Mail in the Order Blank Today. The sooner you send it 

the more papers you' ll receive. 

By paying now you make quite a saving and do not 

have to pay the ca rrie r wee kly. By eliminating record 
keeping, we can afford t o make you this money lay· 

ing offe r. 

I 

SPECIAL STUDENT O FFER 

o Both Sunday and Da ily - $12,00 
7 issues - 2 semesters 

o Both Sunday and D aily - $ 6,00 
7 issues - 1 semester 

o Sunday Only - 2 semesters $ 5.00 

o Sunday Only - 1 semester $ 2.50 

frOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL THE 

IOWA CITY GAZETTE OFFICE AT 

338-8731 
(Exc1ud" Service Durf", University Ree._set) 

-----------------. 

. , 

I MAI L TO : 

THE CEDAR RAPIDS GAZETTE 

I Circulation Department 

I Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52406 

I Please have )'OUr regular cartier deli ver to my address the above 
checked Gazette acrvice. My cbeque or money order it enclosed. 

I NAME __ --'----'-....:...:..;............,-~.,..._ ..... ______ _ 

I ADDRESS ( 
--~---=~~~--~~--~--

APT. ----
I CITY ZIP 

~~----~-----------
IMII In the order bla"k' today, The sooner yov ,end It the more 
papen yeu'li receli .. , 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I I 

1- -----.--------- -~ 

~ht $tdtltt' .lipid. ~~ltt+t 

9 0 MINUTE Ll undry It 

SERVICE Do-lt.Yourself price,' 

If requested 14' I b WASH DRY 
e AND FOLDED 

mcnts ncar thc island of Oahu. The rusting white 895.foot.lq 
At last report Monday night, Gavril Sarychev, built in Polind 

the Navy said the Gavril Sary· in 1964, looks like a modern Ie. • 

chev was dead in the water search vessel. I 
about 2~ miles wes.t of t~e Bar· The Navy says it has no 11. 

WEE WASH IT 
ber Pomt Naval AIr Station. planation for the ship's trip to 

The U.S. Navy destroyer es· Hawaii, but said it is not an lIDo. 

cart C~~rles Berr~, whieh has usual visit. In May of 1917 I I 
b~en lallmg the shIp since it ar· Russian trawler spent 13 days II 
r.lved here, is continuing its "rou· Hawaiian waters, mostly arocm4 " 
tme observation," the Navy said. Oahu. 

Ph. 351 -9641 

" 

226 S . Clinton S t , 

-- I 

Iowa Book & Supply • • • 

• 

. i '/~:\:~'~.": 
• o,l, 

• • for ONE STOP SERVICE 

MEN'S 
.. , 

OFFICIAL REGULATION 

GYM 
UNIFORMS 

White Tee Shirts 
Old Gold Shorts 

$1.25 
$2.49 

Athletic Supporters .......... ......... 98c 
Gym and Basketball Shoes $5.95 

AND UP 

Sweat Shirts - Sweat Pants - Socks 

WOME~/S 
White Blouse ...... , ................... $3.95 

.. : 
II 
h 
j' 

, '\ 

Navy Shorts .................... .... ... ... $5.50 
Gym Shoes and Socks 

P.E •. Class Supplies 
.Terln is - Badminton - Handball 
. ~rchery Table Tennis 

8 South Clinton Street Iowa City Office, 610 S. Dub~que St., PHone 338-8731 I 
,~--------~~----~~~~------~~----~ • 
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Nixon Sees 'Collusion' p,..ldent Urges Humphrey Silences Critics 
a II Support for HHH d By HHH An Wa ace J~.=,~u-;,":td= By Urging En to Extremism I 

AAHEIM, Calif. "" - Rich· go to the HOIIM whfre uch T_ Dlmecralie )NIJ'ty c: 0 D· BUFFALO, ~.Y. "" - Hubert I What Is ~ed. he &aid, "is J ' v.u. Tualday to IUpport pres· 
~-d M. Nixon aid Tuesday Vice late would have one vog aad IdtellaJ e&IIdIdale Hubert H. H. Humphrey silenced Daisy Dot the vindictive tonp. not vi-
r rrsident Hubert H. Humphrey where Democrats would be Ilftly H\IIIIIft'e7' IIId "wort .. bard critics in a college auditorium luperation. but inspiration." 
_hould "repudiate any attempt on 
.he nart of /luthem Democrat$" to ~ave the 5tre~~ to make til. I« IIiIb ~ he baa w 0 r' e d for here Tuesday and won prolong. Although most 01 the students 
'I) ioin forces with American In· White House dl!C1Slon. Anleriea. I ed applause b urcing youth to seemed either receptive to HUI1l-
i r pen den t party candldate ,. , would tronlly ur.. th.t In . t ...... m Ie die c:onVI!II· tum away from extremists and phrey or neutral a vocal minor-
r,'orge C. Wallace in an attempt Vice President Humphrey now HoI In AIJIthl. JahuoII decl.red violent action . ' 
'n ~~nd th(' presidential race into make his a national campeilll." til.. lie bid picked Humphrey .' Ity refU5ed to land w~n h~ en-
f~p Hous(' of RepreSt'nlatives. ilton aid '" WII quite die ... ilia vb pnIIident beeallJe "he Addre JOg a $tudent con\,oc.· lered lbe hall, and. jeenn" WlV-

ATTENTION STUDENTS!! 
For A lAundry Away From, HOrM 

As Easy A.r Mom Does It I 

Be Sure of a Bright, Clean Wash at the 
Westinghouse Equipped 

The Reoublican pres idl>nlial turbcd whe~ 1 read. column the had UI'IMld my eaafldeDc:e and Han at Je uil-operaled Canisius ed ign with IUch letl'Dds u 
nominee told a news conference other day not that this colunu1 Mmiradaa u !be mas .,. 41tW· College. the Democratic pre i· "Remember Chlca(O," aDd ''Be 
h"rr are report! from the outh is alwlYs' one th.t I quote, but ifIed lit ..-vw .a "'~.t away dentiaJ canilirlate was greeted by Your Own Ian." oft J 

"'0 the ('ffect that thpre may be the E vans·Nov.k. fnIIII 1M Ptw~. m!lIed boos an~ cheers and In hia prepared IPfCCh, Hum- • 
SO'l1P co'tu<ion developing" be· " I noticed it pointed out th.t He added : ". '-I evetl more I friendly and ~fnendlv placards pIlrey deplt)red lawle ness on I 
'wprn Democratic leaders and there seemed to be .pparenU, ltnJIlal, &bola hi, qual1llcationa " 'hen he was Introduced. college campuses. but said stu· aun .. nma 
\V"nacO supporters. ~ome C?lIusion betwee,n the De.,.. toda,." I Departinl! from his prepared dents should bave a great.el- , U . 

, 
Th(' House of Representative, ocrat ID South Carolina .nd the It wu Johuon' . IIroIIttit en· text the Vice Pre ident aid be voice In university government. 

"ould choose the ne¥t president Wallaceites in South C.rollna not douemelt et Humpl\re, ill the did ' Dot want young people to "One of the important reasons 2 Locations 

I 

, 
• 

Ir no~~ ~f the candidates ~ecure (or the purool!e of ,ettin, the t .. e8lnp.tp. "hush your toneaes" or abandon for confrontations," Humphrey 
a ma:onty of the electoral col· · tale for. Huhert Humphrey b\lt Since Humpbrey'. nomln.tion challenges to their elders. But l said, "is thllt students do not get 316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
I""~ In thl'. Nov .. 5 el~ction . I (?r rt!>~vlnl( it 10 Nixon, for get. ,.,.. pretldeat by the Democrat. he aid that they . hould make enough o( th university acllon.'· 

•• 
. Nixon said ~e IS gomg at! out ling It for . WaURc~ and thereby .t Chicaro, he IIICI hi. aupport' l thelr feeling kllOwn "In a "ay The collee appearance was , D /I B'I/ Ch 
In every major ~1~le 10 make Ithrowlnl( .hl~ r~ce ~?to the Hou'\(' era have been operatin, without that command respect" if they part of a one-day campaign viSit 0 ar, angers 

NavY" 
have IIlIdt 

to observe tile 
deeply taDll!d,', 

enthlllw. 
nvp:rhp,,~ 

89iHOOI·kmf I 

$1 .25 
$2.49 

98c 
$5.95 
AND UP 

Socks 

. $3.95 
$5.50 

'1r!' that the decl~lon dOl'S not of Representauves. .ny aum at~1 .tatemellt from I .re to lnOu nee public opinton to thi key state with the Jaree t , ________________________ .-;. ...... ____ -' 
die President. and achieve th rr ends. electoral vole. I -

~~--~~~~--~----~----------~----~-----------------------------" Wallace Assures Texans 
That He/II Be the Winner 

DALLAS (All - George C. Wal· Falls with speeches echeduled 
lace, predicting a big victory in I ~here and in Tulsa, Okla ., later 
N ber led <\. - • ID the day. 

ovem ,accep "'" nomJ· Ali 92,000 persons who alaned 
nation Tue.sday of .the Texas 6€'1I' ! petitions to gel Wallace', name 
ment of his Ame~lcan Independ. on the Texas ballot were IIllJibie 
cnt party and said he would go to attend the convention •• dele
I? ~ While ~ouse as tlIe na· gates. Only about 2.500 showed 
tlon.s next presidenl. I up (or convenUon. but the 

He t 0 I d a hand·clapping, c row d grew consider.bly In 
cheering state AIP convention time for the Wallace peeeh 
that Texas "will be 001' of 0 ur I which followed Itte meetin,'s 
good states." but said his "grass adjournment. 
roots movement" was just as I The convention under the 
strong in Long Beach an~ .M~l. gavel of Morris ' K. Womack, 
waukee and Fort Bend as It IS m I temporary chairman from Hous
Texas. ton, went smoothly. Wallace'. 

1'hinned considerably from a national electors were certified, 
nagging virus and the rigors of I convention o[ficers elected .nd 
a hard·running campaign, Wal· resolutions passed wi\.h hardly • 
lace flew from Dallas to Wlch Ita d is.'II'nting vote. 

Viet U nit Thanks Americans 
HONG KONG (All - Radio Han· a letter from lbe "South Viet· 

01 reported Tuesday that a South nam Peopletl Committee for Sol· 
Vietnamese rebel committee had idarity with the American Pe&
sent its thanks to "the progres- pie" to the U.S. "N.tional Mobil· 
sive Amer[can people for their ization Comrnktee to End t h • 
resolute and courageous strug- War in Vietnam," 
gle" at tbe Democratic National Radio Hanoi aaid the letter 
Convention in Chicago. alSo wished the AmeriCUI com. 

Han a i' s English - language ! mitlee "stiU greater IUcceaee. in 
broadcast, monitored in H 0 n g I the future." It gave no other d. 
Kong, said the message was in tails. 

FOUNTAIN STEREO 
VILLAGE 

7 East Benton Str"t 

Op.n II a.m, to 6 p.m, 

.,. 

I ' 

We sell college supplies 
to meet your demands. 

Your demands will be large and numerous for the many supplies and equipment needed 

while at the university, We pride ourselves with our supply of that necessary material to 

make your college career complete. Pencils, pens, brushes, notepaper, notebooks, text

books, athletic equipment, desk accessories and room decorations are just a few of the many 

items you will find in our friendly store. So many items are available that we could go on for 

some time telling you about our record department or our novel department, or any other de

partment in our store. Why don't you drop in at your earliest con enience and get acquaint. 

ed with our people and store. Incidentally - we do sell all the textbooks needed also, 

30 South Clinton 

... ~----- ------..---- ---- - ----- ------- -- -
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h~~~~~~~~~;~~~,~~;,:'~~:;t,[~"" Art Complex S-T -R- E-T ~C-H -E-S Out 
Gr 

836 students will enroll in the Last year's enrollment. figures A $2.4 million complex of art I sign hop and a jewelry and 
.' .. . reveal good new! for gIrls. AI· 

l mversl!y thIs fall. The fIgure I most two-thirds of the total en. buildings that ha been under metal·working shop. 
i- more than 1.000 students high. I rollment . or 11,695 students, were construction for nearly a year is I The main addition is divided 
er than last year's fall enroU, boys. Only 6.964 students were close .10 complet;on. and Ll.'e. con· I into two sections separaled by 
menl of 18.659. j' girls.. structlon work should be ftmshed I ~ brick. terrace. O,e of the sec· 

. . Last year's ligures also reveal by early October, a.ccord~n;: to tIona will house a lecture room, 
. The Un!verS!ly has Il,een rap- s o m e interesting information ~rge .Horner,. architect I~ the print studio and a painting stud. 
~dly growmg IDce . Its fIrst year about Ihe tress of academic life. I Umverslty archItectural office. io. as well as the administrative 
In 1856. At .that time, only U4 1 f'reshmen accounted for 3.511 of Painting. plumbing. electrical offices of the School of Art. The 
students registered for cia ses. . the lotal enrollment, but the I work and furnishings of the second section will consist of a 

The mosl rapid growth has oc' l number dropped to 2,996 sopho· buildings will begin then . accord· I museum of art and its corres· 
curred during the past 10 years. mores. Juniors accounted for 3.· ing In Horner. That work could ponding administrative office . 
In 1958, 10.516 students - about , 515 students. but only 2.508 sen· take the remainder of the aca· The museum of art will exhibit 
half as many as are expected iors decidt'd to slick around for dernic year to complete. k h h'bi A.I ~ 
this year - enrolled during the I their final year. In addition , 4,. The complex consists of a main wor slat are now ex I t"" ID 
Ian semester. Five years ago. in 770 graduate students were en. addition to lhe northeast of the the gallery in the Art Building. 
1963. 12.923 students enrolled. I rolled, and 1.459 enrolled In the present Ali Building and three The gallery will be converted inbl 
Sin c e then, enrollment has professional colleges. small buildings to the outh of a library when the works are 

the present building. '!'he small moved . 
. ---------, buildings will house a foundry. I The m useum of art is chedul· 

End. Tonlte: ceramics shop. an industrial de· ed to be formally opened in May. 

"PRUDENCE AND 
THE PILL" 

THURS. - FRI. -SAT. 
DEEP IN THE JUNGLE 
THEY HUNTED 
THE DIAMONDS ... 
THE WOMAN ... AND 
EACH OTHER I 

UNNfRSAL .,."tW, 

JAMI61lAR1IIR 
GIORGI KENNEllY 

ACADlMY AII'ARO II'I/I/I(~ 

£YAR/IIZI, 

~ 
~ 

___ A UNIVERSAL· CHEROKEE PICTURE ·lECHNICOlOlr •• _ 

FEATURE AT 1:30-3:32 · 5:2 •• 7:31. ' :31 

r.~ ••• I'JiIl-'" 
Finest Food - Fastest Service 

, 
, 
I , 

Molldo, Th,. Th."doy Spacial. 
Corne41 8 .. f (RUtbt") Sandwich Oft 89 
'row" lre.d. Jt,.ullr Uc: ....... •..•• SPKI.I C 
Foncv Smolc.~ Hom on fr .. h ... U4 89 
~ .nch .r.o~ . _H"'" ,se . ....... ",.d.' C 
_art. Geor.,'1 SIl,e1'1 "lUI SIUIII •• GreN ' ,._n. Onlcn 
-Includes salad, for 2. 52 49 
R"Ular $3.'5 " '" •. ....... ........ ... SPIC'.' • 

lo in Bock B .. beeue Rib •. ".,', •• ,"', •• ,. 1.85 
Sp.gh.tti .nd M .. t loll Dinner .... , •.••. ,. 1,55 
'f, ft,oool,d Chieku Dinner ........ , .... ,.. 1.&5 
Fill,t of Hodcloek Dinn" with T.ri .. S.ue •... 1.55 
KIDDIES DINNERS: 
Chick,n Dinnor. tic :;p.gh,lIi. M .. t 1.11 •• nc 

Includ .. Fr., Bo.or.g, 

JUCKET OF CHICKEN ... .. . ........ ..... 5.95 
1t ,ItcH. I"CIU~~" '11~f!~l':llto~V5'~:' FNtt<h .r .. d 

Guoro.'H. 2S M'."'. ~11111111 ~~, 
CerrY-Out S.rviCt or ~ ~ 

Your Order III FR!1I!1 j 
Free Delivery on orders over $4.95 

Piping Hot Delivery - Plenty of Parking ill 
George's Gourlnet 

~~~~_YI:~J 

HENRV'S 
BREADED FISH SANDWICH 
Flaky.fresh white fish fried golden. brown restin~ 
on a bed of crisp lettuce and topped with Henry'. 

:lesty tartar sauce. Here'. a undwich 2'. 
that's sure to delight all fiab·hy fans. 

- EVERY DAY SPECIAL -
4 Br .. ded FI.h for $1 
or 3 Fish .nd 'It paund 
of Goldan Fri •• for $1 

(Four Ordars) 

HENRV'S 
FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP 
Tender, jumbo fan tails fried gelden.brown and 
ilerved piping hot with Henry'8 tangy IBU<'P.. Com
plete with H enry's crispy French Fries, it'. a 

catch of flavor for heartiest appetites. 7'. 
So climb aboard all you shrimp lovens! 

'It Pound Shrimp - $1.19 1 Pound Shrimp - $2.2' 

Head (or Hen,?,',. "llenrys "ome o(Amen~.', ___ _ 

mo,t poJJu(ar m,IUI 

HOURS: 
SU~IIY • Thurlday 11:. a.m. ·11:. p.m. 
Friday, • Saturuy II:. a,m, . 12:. p.m. 

Highway 6 West 

TO SELL, 

BUY, RENT 

or HIRE 

UNIVERSITY 

STUDENTS 
POINT TO 

THE 01 

WANT ADS 
- PHONE -

337-4191 
••. m, to 5 p.m. 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

FOR THE BEST IN 

SERVICE and QUALITY 

TRY 

SCOTTI'S 
DRIVE .. IN 

• DRIVE·UP WINDOW SERVICE • 

• WALK·UP WINDOW SERVICE. 

• INSIDE SEATING. 

• OUTSIDE PATIO. 

Try Scotti's Quality Discount Gas 

A Pleasure To Tile "Seo/e1//11an's" Pocketbook! 

Two Blockl South of Campul 

621 So. Riverside Drive 338·0145 

,- [ I~ ' 'I ' ' STARTS TODAY ... !"-._ ... _~ ..... _ .... ' .... _ • , 3 DAYS ONLY 

'ComNUOUS £XCITElEIT! con.OUS FUI! 
C0N11NUOUS PE:RfORIUlUAl PoPUUR PIKES! 

THIS GREAT 
HOUDAY ENTERTAINMENT 

S TARTS W EDNESDAY AT THE VOGUE 

NEW ART ON THE RIVERBANK - Photograph of th. In·colI
Ifruction Art Complex on the west blink of th. IClwa Rlnr, tak ... 
from Ihe Union footbridge, 5how. how the worle I. proslr.ssi .... 

Live Entertainment 
Nightly 

Kessler'S Under 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

THE FACTORY 
(Soul .nd Rock Mu.lc) 

KESSLER'S UNDER 
223 South Dubuqu, St. 

Th' two low, whit, bulldl",. .r. parf .. ttl. ttlrH·18dItII ... 
dltion currently bei", built. The third ,.rf. net shown, " Ie 
the I.ft of the old bulldl.... - PhaIe by Da". Uct 

Muskie Schedules Iowa Vis~; 
I Hughes Bemoans Party 'Gap' 
\ By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS gusl conv.ntlons. Betti NI .. 

Democratic officials said Tues· and Repvblkan vice prelidtnl
day in Des Moines that Sen. Ed· ial nomln" Spire T, A,_ 
mund S. Muskie of Maine. t he han mad. campal,n ...... hi 
party's vice presidential nomi· Iowa. 
nee. will apnear in Iowa Sept. 28. Hughes lold The Associated 

At the same time, Gov. Har· Press in Washington he had IlO I::::::::::==========:_=-::::-=-::::==:::====:: old E. Hughe" said in Washing· hdication that either McCarthy 
- ton the ticket must overcome "a or Humphrey would help him ill 

Ullioll Boarel presents 

THE RUMBLES LTD. 
IN THE MAIN LOUNGE 

AT THE UNION 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 21 
DANCE 8:30 to 11 :30 p.m. 

Admission 7S cents per person 

serious gap" Lo carry the state his bid for election to the U.S. 
and nation in November. Senate. 

While in Council Bluffs. Dem· On the RepubJlcan side 01 Iowa 
ocraUc gubernatorial candidate campaigns, gubernatorial nomi· 
Paul Franzenburg of Des Moines nee Robert Ray of Des Moines 
cOllcoded Lhal Vice President Ru· called Tuesday for "trade mis· 
bert n. Humphrey ha s his sions in reverse," and U.S. Sen
"shortcomings," but he s a I d ate aspirant David M. StsnJey 
Humphrey still stood "head and of Muscatine pledged to "rescue 
shoulders over the rest of the education from the paperwork 
field." jungle. " 

Hughes $lId th .... I. Ilttl. or R." teld rural elacfrlc *" 
nothing he could do to h.lp .ratlve mana .. rs from Itw .. 
Humphrey win in Iowa a n cI IIlInol. lI"d WI.con.ln mtttiJlt 
pointed to polls indic.,ln, ttl. In D.. Moina. 'hat bu.lntll-
Democratic pr •• identi.1 noml· men "'oulel com. to lowl " ... 
n .. is trailing R.publlcan Rich· • .".11 frt.h air for a c""",,.n 
ard M. Nixon. Stanley saJd In Farminctoa 

~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: Hughes supported and nominat· that block grants to state lor 1-' -- ed Minnesota Sen. Eugene Me- education should replace some 
Carthy at lhe Democratic Na· rigid federlll aid programs. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY Ihru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS on french bread 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on fr.nch or rye 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french bread 
B.B.Q. SIRLOIN on french bread 
LOX (Smoked Salmon) and BAGELS 

Included with ,II sandwiches 
ChlpS or your choice of kosher dlUs. kosher tomatoes, 
cauUflower, pickled beets, brulSel spoul.. broccoJi. 

esc 
8Sc 
SSe 
SSe 
8Sc 

$1.00 

8e.e .. ges Ind HAMM'S, light or dirk OUNKELIIRAU 8.lr. 

George Bakes His Own 
F~nch and Rye Bread Daily 

Fresh Baked Pies, Homemade Soup, 
Crispy Salads with your choice of dr'lIings, 

ALSO .. , 
on. of the f~lIowing is featured 

as a SPECIAL every day 

tiona] Convention last month. "Too much time is wasted em· 
In Des Moines, State Demo- ing i n government lorms. 0 u r 

cratic Chairman Clark Rasmu. sehools need the money, ba t 
sen said Muskie's speech to a they don 't need the rigid federal 
Jefferson·Jackson Day dinner control that comea with it," Stan
"will be a great asset in our en· ley said. 
deavor In carry the slate for our From Washington. Rep. Fred 
nominees." SchwengeJ , (R·!owa), sent WIlnl 

The annual fund·raising din· that he was surprised that hi.! 
ner will be held at Veterans Au. Democratic opponent, J 0 h n 
dilorium in Des Moines. Schmidhaljser of Iowa City, 

Muskie will b. the firsl of thought Schwengel had distorted 
the Democratic tlck.t I .. d.... Schmldhauser's views on legi.!· 
to visit 'he state sine. the Au. lation to allow larger trucks on 
____ . _______ interstate h ighways. 

1968 Hawkeye 
On Sale Today 

Schwengel s aid Schmidhauser 
was trying to cloud the iS6Ue. 

5 c h m IAau •• r, m.anwhlle, 
..HI 1M' would withdraw his ,.. 
q u • , , for an In,,,''\g.~ 'o'j 
the Fad.ra' COfftmun/c""'" 

Sales of UJe 1969 Hawk· Commlilion of n_. repom hi 
eye yearbook will begin to- .aid emlnated from Schwen,.1 
day at RegIstration. Sales in which hi. position on till 
will run through Friday in truck bill wa. allelledly "dis. 
the Field House. . Senior torte'll." 
students who will graduate "The radio and television 1Ia-
in February, JWle or August tions of southeastern Iowa, ooce 
are eligible for a free Hawk· my complaint brooght both sides 
eye and should sign up for out in the open. were quick 10 

Fresh Frull PI.te. Spogheftl ."d Me.lball. their Hawkeye at reglatra· discharge their duty of presetl· 
Sluffid Cobblgl Rolls Brouted Chlek.n Uon. The yearbook is scbed· ing an accurate and fair r-

Corn,d 81.f with Chlf'. Slllds I d t be I th I st ~I"'" 
Chopped LI •• r Slndwlch FIII,t 0' Sol. Olnn... U e 0 arger an a on. this matter." So/uni(j)auser 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::ye:a:r:'S:H::aW:k:e~y:e.::::::::~ ~id . Sohwengel said he had inlfl~ 
duced a measure to mab:h i 0 b 
vacancies ,m the /Kivate I!JCQf1I)o 

my wit h veterans retuminl 
(rom Vietnam. The bill provides 
federal assistance in helping 
the newly returned GIs setUe in 
a job, he said. 

I I Ends Tonit.: 

"NEVER A DULL 

MOMENT" 
212 E. Wa.hington Phon. 331·1856 Dick Van Dyke 

STARTS THURSDAY Dorothy Provln. 

"Noone will be seated during the last 88 minutes ... 
!~ey11 all be on the floor, laughing.~LooK MAGAZINE 
Some of the best lunatic humor since the 

Marx Brothers invaded the opera."-NEw~WEEK 

Arabs Shell 
Israeli Town 

TEL AVIV 1.4'1 - Arab IIJ/IIItrs 
shelled the Israeli towa of Bet 
She'an with 130mm rockets early 
Tuesday. and several bours later 
the Israelis retaliated by barn
mering the Jordanian tOWJl 0/ 
lrbid with artillery. 

It was the first time tile Araw 
have used such heavy rockeU 
a nd the first time since JUDe 4 
that populated areas in the tr0u
bled Beisan Valley have came 
under attack. 

The rocket launcher, mQUllted 
on a truck. hurled eight prvjec
tiles at Bet She'an at 7 p.m., ... 
juring eigbt civilians. 

There was no word fll CIIUI~ 
ties from the retali.tory JIrIeIl 
attack. • 

A reliable source .ald \be 
shelling was the work Gl "Ill 
Arab terrorist group, u4 1111 
guess would be EI Falah," IMt 

B 

A Gral 
tion 'G I 
end to c 
5tUdent 
lyon ell 
lion this 
oIlbe GI 
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JeCclve : 
visa!')' 
uale Co 
to meet 

• graduate 
Rosemar 
member 
for the f 

, , 
I 

House 
p.m. 
Open to 
Iy and 
present 
cards. 

he added that the JordIDian ' 
army obviously had to cooperate 

.Josaph E. LI'tiN Presents 

Z~l?() M()~T~L 
in Mel Brooks' 

··Tti~ V12()[)UC~l2§~H' 
A Sidney Glazier Producrion 

In the attack . 
Since the Israelis shelled Jrbl4 

on June 4, commando attac:b 
and Jordanl.n shelling hid CGII
centrated on Israeli mlllla'1 p0-
sitions in the Jordanian and lei· 
san Valleys. BOuth of the Sea tI. 

=eei':in~Ci~~:t;8,~he:l= • 

along the 250-mlle Jordan c:e8Ie
fire , line, with five Israeli soldlel1 
killed, and 28 soldiers and II t~ 
vlliana wounded. 

0004 

eMlorring Gene Wilder· Dick Shawn as l S D. . 
Wrillen <mel Dlfecloo by M I Brooks · Produced by S.d"", Clol;"'" 
All [mballY PI(1\l'" koloa" • In Color . ,,, ... by , ... h. 

During the night Jordanian and 
SUGGESTED FOR MATURI Israeli troops also exchanged 

AUDIENCE fire with cannon. mortars and 
FEATURE AT . mnll (Wing neol' lbe An,...!1\' 

2:05 .3:57 • St4t. 1:29. ':11 ltridge. eight mlles north 01 the ________________ ... ________________ ~~-------- Dead sell. 
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Grad Students Form Group to Seek Recognition 
.. iCht Call," a national radio black 1IlaII, Shields ofteft CI'OII a naUoaal audimce. Any li5leoer 

WSUI Sets IFeed-Back' Interview Show 
ay SUE SANDERS attompt to pro\ide serices. ueh tiM In .... sen ... will H apo l H __ v .... the .... ltiarIi"' ltv. the plans for the or WUhon. , audience particip:lI.ion ~roeram examines his iU9U from I h e may caD eallea ID Area Cod e 

A Graduate Student Organlza.' a baby iUing and a new letter. portlOMd amont tM Unlv.r. cIent$ -- told ..., Philip Hull- the d ans of the Graduate Col· that has Ceatured wch guests all. . • • 212-749-3311 to IUbmit a question. 
lion IG 0 1 established to put an for its members. as well as 10 slty's tS acatlemle .... rtment. bard • • .n of .uclernlc aff. lrs. leg decided 10 ,he the GSO fin· 'ew York M yor John Lindsay IPCIlJlt of view of a militant. IAn aVeJ'1llt! 01 12 ID 15 queslions 
end to complaints that graduate con Ider uch i ue a the 5tatu th.t .ward "rut threuP the that .... studenh' as e."ts hall ~cial support, aceording to AI- I and black militant oItely Cal'- .. igbt Call" is broad )jv are diseusaed OIl the prognm. 
sludents aren't represented {air. of gradUate leaching and reo Gradu .... Coli ... an the 11..1, atreWv Men ollocall4 to the \10 Scaff, assocIate de~ of the michael. will be broad~ast on from New York_ 'I1le PI"Oeram 'l1Ie procram origina (r 0 m 
ly on ca~PlI& will begin opera· search . as i lants .and parking of - representatlv. for uch Student SMat. for tile 1....... Graduatt CoIlegt. 'I'1I.is money WSUI at 10 : ~ weekday niChts I opens with 10 or 15 minutes of WRVR-FM in New York. It is 
lion Ibis fill! under the auspices regulallons govemlllg graduate , 1 .. students. acad.m!c year. T. wlthdr.w ... ilI be .allocated from a general this )·ear. CODversalioo between Shields aDd produced by the United Me~ 
of the Graduate College. students. Elections for represenlatives that maney _Id M • hard- Unl\'erslly fund and ill not be The PrOCI'am is 'lloderated by his guest and Ih!n turns to dUt Church in cooperation y,.itb 

, The organization. which will GSO will be open to any stu· will be held in each individual IIIip an the IMo... HublNNI ta.ken from other programs, radio veteran Del Shields. A questiOllS submitted by phone by the Nalional Council of Churches 
(eCdve its funds and some ad· denl seeking II graduate degree I department, and the re ults will lOW. Scarf Said. and the National Catholic Office 
visory services from the Grad. through the Graduate College'l be ubrnilted to the ad hoc com· The ad hoc committee bepn The GSO will be represened at 20-40 000 GI ff E for Radio and Television. 
uate College, will be established This does nol include the pro(es- rniltee by oct. 14, ilceording to draltinl a constitution in July. I the Graduate College table at S 0 to u rope 

• 10 meet tne speclflc needs of slonal coUeges. Ii I Bank. The first ellate meet· \ Miss Bank said Memben 01 the Regis'lntion. according to Ii 5 , 

graduate students, according to Th. OI' •• nlution will be CAlm- in, will be held Oct. 29. ·u th ' be I I Bank. Students who wani to help \ W ASlIl!'GT'ON I!\ - Secretary ~pation in aUi~ mIlilary maneu. 
Rosemarie Bank, G. Chicago, a POSed of ... ,llIatlv. 1IocIy. the The drh'e Cor a GSO beean comJllJ.ee en ,an a ser t'S with th~ elections may obtain or Defense Clark t . CUrrord r.ai.d vtr . 
member oC an ad hoc committee Gradua.. Sen.te. oceordl", te last spring when several gradu, \ oC meetUlC with the ~aculty Sen- infonnatlon thert. \ He told ne .... smen the schedule 
for tilt formation of GSO. 11 wiu I Mill I.nk. Sena .. reprellnt.. ale studentJ petitioned the Un)- ate. Faculty Council a~dl the I Students may al 0 oblain In- ~ 'Y that .000 to.o, ad- (or the maneuv n lIad been ad. 
------ ----------------- ver fty adminhtralion for con. dean oC the Graduale Co ege. formation at III orit'nlation mee. dltlonal Ametlcan troo~ would vanced and \be extra .S. lorcu 

trol of that portion of theIr tu}. Alter reading the committee·s I Ine to be held at 7.30 p.rn. Tbun- be $tnt to Europe sooner t~ auld ~ow be in Europe re8(\y 
lion that nonnally goes to Stu- dralted COIIStitulioo and hearin day in ucbride Auditorium. oriemally ICheduled Cor partiCl' to parhclpa\.e early next year. 

D.I. ASSISTANT 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

POll,"" II new ."." .... 
."..utIeM wt" lie ~ _ 
HI FrW." s.,t. 11, , .... ~ at 
The Dally , ..... Office.2I\·t.m. 
mllftkatMM c.t.... 

University Bulletin Board dent Senate. The Student Stoate ~ 
receives as cents for each stu· 
dent enrolled In the UnJ\'erslty. 

DAILY 
IOWA 

Unlver.lty Bull.tln lo.rd _ 
• tlCIS must b. rec.lved at The 

D.lIy IOWlln offic., 201 Commu· 
nie.tions Center, by nOOll of 
the d.y before publlc.tlon. 
They must b. typed and sl.n.d 

, by an oeMltr or offic.r of the 

I 
..... nlxation being publicized. 
Purely social function. .re net 
.,It'bl. for this IIctlon. 

, MAIN LIBRARY HO'':RS: The 
University Main Library hours 
until September 22 will be as fol
lows : Monday-Friday - 7:30 

, • . m .• 10 p.m.: Saturday - 7:30 
1I m.·5 p.m .: Sunday - 1:30 p.m. 
to]O p.m. 

The graduate students wanted 
to apply their portion ot Student 

jobs or lCi!ool problems Ie .vall- Senale's money to a separate 
able from the Assoc!atloo of CoI- organization becaWle they telt 
legiate Veterans 1 ~1~ "" Student Senate was Inefficient 
351-49t9. and did not represent graduate 

tudents. I 
DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 

Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to noon AMMAN. Jerd.n t.fI- A new ~==~;;:;:;;;:;=~~~i===~:;~;:;;;;===i:-:---::-:---:-~-~~~~~~~;~;~~';:=~=~~~~~~=~ 
and 1 to 5 p.m .: closed Saurdays Palestine refugee camp Cor vic· CHILD CAR! RID! WANT!D Advertising Rates APPROVED ROOMS roR lENt 
and <;undavs. tims of the June 5-]0. 1967, Arab· 

-- r rlleli war was inaugurated ' WANTED BABYSITTE!I. lIlY hom. WANT RlOE (rom oralvJU. alri,! Th .... Da.,. .. ..... lie a W.re! ROO.ndM ,]p·OJ.R .. II\CIl00 ... ,~~.dlpn..~,~2.u'!' .. I~ . I Tv. dlY Ind ThunClay 1-4 p.lft to Ulliv. Ho pilI!. Noun 'to . w. ..... IU ...... ..., .. IILD HOUSE WEIGHT LlflT. Monday by Jordan', King Bus- lI.nyUle f(.~ht ...... 13U3OO. ..zci 131-3447. ..U SII[ Doy. . ..... 22c • Word 3345. "II 
ING ROOM HOURS: 7:3()'9 :15 sein as a gift from the ]ranJan TM D.". ..... .. 26c • Word J'URNTSHED ROOKS _ lIIen. Ap-

T sd nd F Id Red LI d S P I WANTED BABYSITTER for« yr. old One Month . SIc a Word / proved doubl ••. one bl/l(:1l to cam. 
p.m., lie ay 8 r Hy. on an un· en an ver· boy - a dan • w.ek. 'rempUn TYPING SEIVIC! Minimum Ad I. Word. pu.~. ShO.lrL W Eo Market. 331-

-- sion of the Red Cross. Camp I P.rk Irea prof.rred. J31.1121. ,,1$ I 131t. 10-11 
NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS Talbiya. 10 miles south oC Am· CHILD CARE _ B.bytltU",. lull CARBON _ ribbon Sel..,tJ1e t)'pln,: CLASSIFIED DISPUY ADS P'OR RENT - I doubl •• JIl.II. 110 

Prlva .. ,.rId ... .,.eM .., 
rent. Ott W"f Ceurt It ..... , 
_ Itlock IMIth of Unlv.rslty 
p.....,. Plant. $311 ,., _ .... ,. 

Coli G-.. D_, 337.f267. in the Field Hou e : 7:30-9 :15 rran, will accommodate abo u l time. my hom • . I'Wtbln. Art • . I lXJ>«rl ncod In the .. manu- One In .. rtl.., a Mon", . SI.50· ::;:.;l1! . ..::C=hur;;;:;Cb~;;;t.;;;;=~==-.:::::, 
p.m., Tuesday and Friday. 5.000 persons In 800 concrete I b".rleneed. CoI.I 331-2127. ..n ""rlpt •. qlllbol •. "1·20~. I~ Flv. Inllrtion. 0 Month . $1.)0' liEN. P'ULL KlTCHl!N, ... &h.r. dry. ::==:::::::;::::::::::::::=== 

h · .,- th $700 000 £U:CTJIlC TYPEWRITER - 0Jr1>f' . 1· Ten 'nl.rtt..,. a Month S1 .2O< If. [reeler. luana bath. P'uIIy fll!' 
-- OUSUlg urn", at cost . . LONGFELLOW - IUrl<wooc\ .re. . eneed Meret • .,. Th ...... dbMrll' ·R .... for Each Colum" Inch nlah,d. a.a .. Uoo ~om wlill HI'" WANTED 

COMPUTE " CENTE" HOU"S .· p ... fer full lime. 1.110 rootblll ••. Uona. l.tten, Ill ..... p.~r •. "1-6 M. bUIII".r pool. J3I.I3t'I' CIt J3I.an'1. ..,. 
... " ... urd.n. J3I.2I,.. Io-n YH ~ -"17"'R PHONE 337-41t: ... 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in· Monday-Saturday - open 24 - -- - MARY V. BURNS: ty,""" lIIim.", DOUBLE ROOM m.l. ltudlllL dI E. stGN PAINTI:IUI, PIl1 time. kperi-
formation are available. free of hours a doy ; Sunday - open JO wru. B ... BYSIT, my ho ..... Mond.y 'raphl .... No....,. PublJe. 115 lowl Jefllnoll atter . :10 p.m. .. II .need only. AlTow Sip .. DIaJ ... 

. 2 D I R h throu.b "nd.y_ Elrl>U1,need. ute Bank 8I1l1dln,. 1S1.24H, .. 12AR Stol. ..21 
charge, at the Resisl office 130~ a .m.' a .m .; a a oom pone We tilde. 338-1$71 "It C ... Ll. 3317611 ... NO ... k.nd •. for HOUSE FOR SALE APARTMENTS FOI R!NT 
S. Clinton SI. on TuesdaY·Thurs- - 353-3580; Problem Analyst B ... BYSITTER WANTED, ':!J home. OIt~rl'n"'d II etrle typlnl .. rv. PART·TBa EVENING belp. Mil. 

ttudent o.or II . Apply in J>«nGll 
from I JI.m. to • p.m. cao ..... Bul-day from 7·9 p.m. For further in· phone - 353·4053. H.wkey. Driv •. Phon. a 1·2.f82. lee ant p.perl of IllY I~n.th. 10 FARMS AND ACRE ... GES lor Ale 

(ormation call 337-9327. ___ ____ lo-lOtfn p".-mUe" .ov'.nlelo'! In by 7 pm. compl.letld., John S. v---r. Dlel lS1044r.. 10-1 MAlJt ROOMMATE "'anteeS. Clo.. let UI Mark.1. ". 
I BABYSITTING HOM!;. Wull dayL =:::,::;:':';=;';;:,._~ ___ =...::.::. ._,.. In. ofl It..... parktnc. Completely BOARD JOBBERS n .. ded tOI' nClOD 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· L Hlwkeye Court. 351.2111. 1-1, TYPING _ Seven y ... ro experl.nee. 

I 
FULBRIGHT GRANTS: AppU- day-Thursday. 4-8 p.m .; Friday I ~!ENClm MOTJlEll will blby. electric type. YI l, leeurlt ... rv· 

cation for m s and information and Sunday, Noon-8 p.m . ; Satur. I .It. HI' ",'erenc ... 317.)411 ... 21 lee. S38-M7L il-llAR 
SELECTRIC TYPLhG ell'bOn rIbbon. aboul U.S . Government scholar- day, 10 a.m.-3 p.m . I'Y "boll, Iny 1.lll1th. IIlperl ncod.. 

ships and grants for overseas MOilLE HOMES Phone 3:1W1M. $.lBA.R 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
lurnllhed. SU· .. 7.. ll1-ll1In .nd ovenln. mulL Dan J31.113t. 
F1!:MALE ROOM-MATI: to ahare plea- II •• 

Ant apartment. Campu, I bloc\<. FULL TOR cleri'ell 1IOIIIUOII, Inve';:-
SLEEPING ROOM. Mil •• W.1t aide. ~1-41~. ..~ lOT)' control dlvulm.nt ot loea! 

No coolUJl • . iI3I-IU5. 10..11 FURNISHED t bedroom. Coupl •. No whole .. llr. 5 da~ w .. kt x ... l\~nt 
F RNlSH!:D INGLE .nd doubl. ~lIdr~O or pet&. U7.aut. IQ.l7 WOI'klna «ndltlonl~ bene lu. al.~. 

I .tudy under the Fulbright·Hays UNION HOURS: Gm.ral Build· JE~~~e~~~h;;;,.E~i,1B~la.t 
Act are available from Wallace lng, 7 a.m .-e1o ing; Offlc .. , Mon. ' 11M - KO \' I&'x~l'. Sklrt.d on lot. 

w\lh eookln, (leIUUel. CIll Mr.. ELMWOOD nRRACE two be4room ~t LUll. .t 137· I for 'P1lO~i 
",.U 3~3-5317 or 3SI-4 .. 3. 10-1 furnbhed .p.rtmlnl wlllt lIT •••• ~::;;. ==;;-;'=~~~,....,~~ 

Maner in 1ll Uuiversity Hall. day.Friday. 8 a.m.-S p.m . ; Infor- 1ttt~.dI.t. Jlo ... uton. Dial :~i 
Applicants must be graduate slu- mation De.k. Monday-Thursday. )'OR ll£NT 10'1150' _ Yonlt VI .... 

. 1501 5th I Cor.lvIll. 131-5~ or WAITRESSES AND bar maids w.nt. 
M ... TURE WORKING WOMAN or f. 'I " 2Ut ' . 10-111. R ed part Ume. CIll U7.aW for ap-

m.le Iradull •. Klkben prlvtle,e . 1 · . -'-' poInt mInt .rt .. 1:00 p.m. "U 137-1828 or ~7. ·211 FURNISHED BASEMENT apartment __ _ __ MISC. FOR 5ALl 
dents currently enrolled at the 7:30 a.m.-ll p.m .. Friday·Salur· noo.oo montb. Jim Rom. 137-3187. 

. University. The deadline for £iJ. day. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, Sunday I IH7 USED VACUUM CLEANERS. M.50 
MENOVER 11 . Clean. qUiet. "Wiik. (or I periOD 10 Coralville. Phone ~~~JlarorUm~~,,:or~f~~~~~ 

lnl dllll.n.,. . Bu. d .... lI.ht eool<- I31-IM%. hi 'PPIY PI~- Cle'~-- 121 low. Ave 

in 1· t' . N 968 I~ nOLLOROME 12'x8O'. 2-3 bed· g app Ica Ions IS ov. 1, 1 . 9 a.m.-ll p.m .; Recreltion Ar.a, roo III .. Bon Alre. 337-97'5. 10.11 
In,. 11«~. E. Colle, •• 831::Q27. 10017ltn I ROOM WITH eool<ll\I privU"," n .- ~~'. 10-1'7 
HALF DOUBLE ROOlil='"m~ vJnd ·futmen... Bllelll G.~~~t IlVJ: nou E BOYS needed noon 

up. DIll 338-0172. li-J8 
DOt18L1: ORE' ERS. 130·00 tach. 

Monday-Thursday, 8 a .I11.·1\ p.m., PRAJJtu: sClIoomn .;;c.,. _ Z b.d. 
000 JOBS (or women are Friday-Saturday. 8 a .m .·Mid- room rurnl,b.d. Ex •• llent condl· 

I . I 'd I tlon. '1~.00. S51-33tl or 351.8250. 

Sln,l. bedl, eompl.t. 130.00. .11 
S<otlCl'le "'pla. 851-1777. i-28 
YASHICA D Iwln lAD. R.n", C.";;: 

11. Kitchen, ahO"'If, parkin.. 111 I..... Z2 Brown.. 10- nand ... ,,In,L Zeu Tau Alplt./ 115 
Church. ,,~ WANTED - 1.111.1 to III .... lar'.:d .£. Burllo,ton . ~71O. II). 7ltn 
ROOM - Pre(tr IT.duII. stud.nl. nl ... 2 bedroom. Coralvlll •. ~%3 WANTED _ Board ere. _ Fr. 

avallab e at lhe Finane al AI S night. Sunday. 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; "11 

Office. HouseLeeping jobs are Actlvltl .. C.nter. Monday.Friday, 1983 A]ll.ERJCAN Home.nll 10' x 
er.. lellher caM. n.ah .U.ch· 

menl, IIrht meter. IrlpOO. Llttl. 
ulOd 170.00. 331-8713. i-2t 

Kltcben prlvU..... J31.2V2V. ..25 "loM47. ternlty I d.y well. 151-1878. .. 25 
FURNISHED APARTMENT - IIvlnl 

available at $1.50 an hour, and 8 a.m.-lO p.m .• SaLurday, 9 a .m .· W wIth ."'nex. Carpeted, aJr-con· 
in dltloned. .,,, • .,U.nt condition. Rea· ELECTRIC HE ... TER, blow.. -

ROOMM ... TE WANTED. 10 W. Bur· room , bedroom 1 blocll from ALERT HEl.P WANTED. Women or 
IInllon. c.n or come b)O aller 5 downtown W .. t Br.llcb. 643-~7 lIIen. no ox ri.nc. n c. a.,.. 

p.m. 351-4·".. e·u atltr 6:10. ..II "'pply at tho r. Qulcll Drl ... ln. 
ROOM P'OR ALII. ua SO. (,lInto,," NEW JUGH RI E .p • .,t ... eDta _ c.r. "'NY. No. • CoralvUi.. 1I).I1I1n 

babysitl g jobs. 50 cents an 4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon-lO p.m .: I .onlble. 3S7·~12 . 10-1 
hour. Creatlv. Craft C.n .... , Monday 10 >< .5, 2 B!:DROOM with • >< %0 

and Wednesday, 3-5 and 7-10 kllcben .nnex. ,arl,e, IIr-c:ondl-

.IO.OO{· SmJlh.corona portabl. 
t)lp.wrl.. - UUO; 4 b.lt lIalr 
dqer - MOO; double w.fn. tron 
- ,,"00; .... lal Ironln. board $2.50; 
230 recorcIJ - .5 - 120.00. 337-498 •. 

Phon. 351·3355 10-l0tfD peled, .Ir-condltlon.d .""""""" TUDENT OR WIT& to worl< In 
I ROOllt PRIVATE hOllle. I lIIulI pool, t.~ ... aUon .... '!'O_ bU. III"\IICO, O.1r7 Itor • . Phon. 137'"71 . .. 21 

',' FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 
House will be beld from 7;15-9 
p.m. every Wednesday night. 
Open Lo studenls. starf and facul· 
ty and their families. P lease 
present ID cards, staff or spouse 
cards. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday.Friday, Noon· 
S p.m .. 5:30·7:30 p.m . Student or 
.taff card required. 

PAR E NT S COO!>ERATIVE 
, Babysitting League : For mem
bership information. call Mrs. 
Eric Bergsten at 351·3690. Mem· 
bers desiring stiers call Tish 
Jones at 353-4717 before 5 p.m . or 

'f 351-3730 after _5._ 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefils, odd 

l in 
Mexico 
City ••• 

120 roo",. wit'" b "". 
t.I.,ho" •• "d ,.dlo, 

llealau •• llt, ~otl •• a".". 
C~ckt./1 Lou",. 
"'it .. mua lc .... d ."tart.i"",_"' 

A!, Condlt iorJed 

- from $5 single 
S6 double to $13 for twin 
bed lied suites (U.s. dill) 

lUIS MOYA 12 
Phon.: 21.96-80 

p.m.; Tul'1day. Thursday and I Uoned, el.rplted.. 331-1638 atter 5j.~i 
Friday, 7·10 p.m .; Saturday and I 1111C1$ _ 55,,10. 2 BEDROOM. llot b.th 

1-19 
,%5.00. 1 lar,e flIO.OO. Gradulte. 3 nilnutel 10 Old .... pltol. SIn,I. WANTED Bibylltt.r fol' I chilli 

preferred. S37~3et. "21 men .nd women - m.rrled cou· _ lIlY . bom. or your.. 338.1823 
BAsEMENT ROOMS for men. Cook. plu 33&-t700. 1100 Oubuq,u. S!'J aner 5:30 fl.11 

Sunday. 1-5 p.m.; Wh .. 1 Room. ' C.otral .ir. Colo.,111 Interior. C5 
Monday-Thursday, 7 a .m .• lO:30 W •• Clow Brroll Cf 33I-4OOt. ..:II 

QVAUTY ORAmNG equlpm.nt. 
like n .... a.11 oUer. 131-4101 arter MAYFLOWER APARTMENTS. ":ZU Ill,. CIOM .0 ClmpUL Phone 337. Y-U"NlSH.O 0'" bedr"om IP' URGEN~ NEED IW!Ctel.ri ... 

p.m., Friday, 7 a .m .·ll:30 p.m .• 
SaLurday, 3-11:30 p.m., Sunday. 
3·]0:30 p.m. ; River Room. daily. 
7 a .m .-7 p.m .• Breakfast, 7-10 :30 
a .m ., Lunch, 11 :30 a .m.-I p.m ., 
Dinner, 5-7 p.m .; St.t .. Room, 
Monday-Friday, 11 :30 a .m .·l:30 
p.m . 

Spacious rooms and luile. 
directly 011 Acapulco aay • 
Privole sand Hach and f, •• h 
Waler pool' T.opical Gord.n 
lelling • Removed from traffic 
!loiles • No steps to climb· 
Select but informol. 

Fine Dining & Lounsing 
Walk to Golf or T ."ni. 
OPEN YEAR 'ROUND 
Write: Eric liutchilon, 
Tel. : Acapulco 

dreaming 

about 

your future? 

then stop! 

I WHO DOES IT? 
lRONINGS - qulcll .. rvle.. 337· 

5M4 bol .... n 8 • . m . .:! p.m. 11).7 
W~ lltONINGS - Il.JDlly Ind 

.ludent.. '1.00 per hout'. EKperl. 
.nc.eS. 3SH2S0. 10-7 
lRONINGS. I3H3tl. ..27 

8:00. ,.2.f 
COLOSPOTR'EFRlGERATOR. ~.OO. 

Phon, JS8.7471. i-la 
ELECTRIC STOVE - S~.lI1A. 10". 

OVI .. turlell chalr. uc.Uenl c:on· 
dIllon. other llem •. 337-47CW. 9-%0 
SOFA liED AND mlkhln, chair. 

lamp. Ind other lurnlture. 3$1· 
6373 EvenJ~.. "25 
Zl!!Nl'I1i .... B-W tabl. 111011.1. 

'100.00. S3IoIOI2 .ttn I . 10-12 

1721. 1II-I0Un " &0 .... • .. 10'" City EmploYlllent. 10"" Stale 
YURN! HED RooiiiS:-'Ci'OM to c.m. Couple only, no peu. R.ferene I. B.nI< BuUdln, "ZI 

AVlllabl. SeP" 15. 3311-1ft9. Un pu .. Phon. 31J8.87M. 9·20 W .... ITER. . W.Ilr...... B.rtender. 
SINGLE SLEEPING roOma '''.''. VlI:RY DESIRABLE l.r._ ... eood Top 1&1 • .,.. GooCl worlllnr condl. 

".Clulle lIIen. LInen. furDlJhed.. noor dupln . lmmedl.I" 1'01lle" tlon.. Apply In penon. KennedY'. 
331..u.e. III-f lion, W.1t Br.nch. 33'7·l18li1. 8-25Un Loun,e. 8211 S. Clinton St. 10-11AR 
DOiJaLERoOM for 'lr~K.lte'jj;';.' WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE .s,ut- snffiEtirr FOR IlIIht houaekllpln, 

eUe. 337.2«7 Ifler • p.m. l~ lI'I nt&. furnl.h.d or unluml. ed. Ind ~hUd core. Nelr Unlver lb'. 
H'NY. 8 W. Coralv1Ua SS7-52$7 . .. 12AR 3:3O-lI weekd&.YL 131-2251 aller 8. 

IS FOR SAL NlCJI; I BEDROOM ful'1llahed or UII- "111 
AUTOS, CYCl . E fumJ.hed In CorllY'JI. 11011' '4nl· MALE AND nIdAL!: {iii.! and part 
------------ III" Par'" ,..Ir, Jnc:. ~1 or SST· tim. lvaU.ble. DIllY and n1,ht 

WAN'l'ED - .a.tl1n,.. ironia, •. MUST SELL - J'r ..... 1Lt 12-ltrln. HONDA 305CC ISCRAMBu:R 1 .... 8110. Un IhIlta .vlll.ble. Apply In petiOli 
rut Mrtiu. 351·SOM or 3SI-OI2t. ,uJUr. 4 mOL OldJ_no wear. '110.00 ~ yellow, exceUent c:ondltloll. J38. - _____ -:--:-____ 821 S. Rlvetllde. 10 .. 

7·llAR ne", • kin, "20.\111. 131-1181. 10-8 KM alter 5:10. 10-11 WANTED SECRETARIAL PO mO'1 open _ 
ELECTRIC SO'" vr.R "'p.ir:2 .. bour FOciTiMLL SHOES 1I.te. 7 .nCl ,y,. 1868 HONDA SIlO - ExCalleilitOndl: typln. required bul not ahorthlnd. 

.... Y1c •. Aft)'."" Ba.rber Sbop , IAR c.n 831-7.~ before 5 p.m. Un tlon. call 331-1183. 10-1 WANTED n:MALE GIlAD. to "".re Worll v.ri.d. Lui experience .nd 
• STEREO for rent .1:'" .. 'e. C.II lees DELUXE 8RJDGESTONE - houII

J 
el..... 137.50. ~763 ba. rer .... neeL Wrlle Dally Jo..... BOlt 

Her.'. CI onc. in a lif.tlme OP ' I n.J~~.t .S! .. ~TH III' .uuatJ~?I?JRI 331-3235 altar B p.m. ",e.kday. - toec. '130.00. 331·9835. 10-1 lween ':80 and 1:00 p.m. "28 28.. ..27 
- ............. .. two anytime weel<end.. 8-IIAR 1"'---7 BR""'ESTO""' ........ Good 1"- 0 ' RO'DS-R 0 I I ECRETARY NEED&D hl.1t time. rt 't f d t r. Clnd ." ",,, .. ~.......... .,. M D&u A .. ... . r. ". GIve rerlren-. and "xperielle . pO unl y or a v.n u tRONINGS '- "tudent bo),. and ahlpe. lIeuon.bJe. Ml-1888. ..28 .1. cell 831·74Se belore 1 JI.m. tfn Write Dilly lo';;n Bo>< 287. 1-27 

h II .!rla. 1010: Roeh •• tar 337.:II~. Ifn 196. 5lng.r Con.oI. '65MU TANG CONVERTIB~ 
c a eng.. D1APt,( IIENT ... L .. "Ie. by N.w tory air-conditioned, hlf.h perlor .... 

Proce. t,aund.,.. ~13 So Dubuque. Sowl", m.c1Il". - I.t. modol Inee V8, all power. 3 ,000 actual MALE STUDENTS 
A civilian career wIth the Phone 3S7·~At. Un sll,htly u.ed In .tylllll coblnot, mU.I. a51~17. "28 WANTED MALE · FEMALE STUDENTS 

b )'AS1' ';'ASH - w. ,.,11 lkIy bo.u. 5 y •• r parts .u.r.n .... No .t· MOTORCYCu:s.n;;;-" UNdo P.rla. Part.tlme S.I .. Holp W.ntacl. 
Army Recrealian or Li rary Lnewrlte." lutOI. Hondu. TV... taehmont. nood.d to blind hem Ippanl. and .ccenorle Finlne· for IlndK.:J: work Now office of 200 v •• r .W 
P • E h F r.<II JS, Mrbb. bOlll.. Or a...,thlo. in, avaU.ble. 1.1 .. M Cycl. Pori, 7 Good .... 

rogram In urope Or I. or of •• Iue. fowner •• t KObU. Homes. tlre .. o., make button ....... mil •• Soutb .nd Road. Open 10 Apply .t, COf'It. Noods penon.bl., Int. I· 
Eosl. I Un .. w buHort •• monogr.m, •• er· !.~. to 5 p.m. TvelCl.y thru S~~{i PlN •• nt V.II.y Nurltry IIg.nt, w.1I .roomed Indlvltl-

, Co pi.... Pic. $77 90 MOTORCYCLE - BSA Brlelleslone, tI.. by pr ... ' .ppolntmant. I 
cast •• pplique, .tc. ~ 'e. A,I. ICroox •• 1301 ,. LInn II. u.l ... e.1I on Intorested por. 

If you are .ingle. a U.S. clli. "'OW OPEN m., r , S.cbs-Penton. BuUl for ch .... plons. ~;;::;==========; 

I 
or .ssume paym.nts of $7.7'9 5,11 .nd IOrvlce. Ned FI,,1JIa - ;;; p ... lble $500.00 first month If 

zen and hove CI degree in lowo MemorI.1 Unl.., par month. No obll .. tI.." fre. 15 lillie. Soutb on 211. 10-17 TAL.NT HUNT you follow Ins~lan • • If lito 

'

Lower L.vel h.m. damon,trotiOll. C.II (col. BMW 1987 - 4 door. DIal 137-31
10

.7
1
8.. If YetI nMel ent.rt.lnment Dr .. ,...ted .pply In pa,..... .. tile 

If YOU .... .n .nt.rt.I.,., 'Nk· P.rt F.lr Aph 20S 6th S. 
Recreation \ B'auty Salon '" . SSM... lect) C.pltol Sowln. Crecilt '84 TIlIUMPH 200ec. Rill c1imbln. In. for _k. C .pt. No. 4 'in Corolv/ll~: 

I 
larber Shop ...... 351·264' Mgr. until t p.m. (Dlv.nport .. t.up. But oUor. 137-43011 aItor :rl~' "0;:11. '1~ IIooIc ,::ncIJ. P ptty t "00 , 

• IS ' m·S921) 4:00. "21 .t~~ .1. •• " . CIIM I.nl. ,..m • ;,...!.;m. -th p.m. 

• Socia cl.nee ~:=;:=;=:;:::;::;::::;::=;;;:=;;;:=: I '~~~~~=:;:;::=====: 1980 rALCON, UOO.OO. Phone S38- or 5:" p.m ........... y rwu.h ,~ ,..----- me. "It HAWK"'"~ ~T'ON' Thurtday. 

IAr'II and Crafts \ 196. %Ig %ag Portabl. GOOD STREET CYCLE - 1"1 BuI· '-;;;iiaii~~~~~~55~~~~~~~ ..... :;:;;;:=~ 
GUITAR LESSONS taco, Metrl!l..aJ 250cc, 11k. n.w. i" 

Music Sawl", mechlne - t11.htly With helmet . ..,..·.1115. 630 E. Wasb. 
I used, S y.ar p.rts .u.,.n.... milton "It P d to E I 

(ProfMal.na) B lit I _.... I .. t 1983 XKP.: JAGUAR. ExceUent COli- ro UC Ion mp oyees 
Dl'Clmatics or 

Library Selene. 

WRITE FOR A BROCHURE 

SPECIAL SfRVICES SECTION 

IRCI 

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20315 

F:oIk.c:lasslc.t.Jan·Rock 

1"lnnl", tlnuth ., .... 

u n ~,,... .v.re •• , dlUon. Call coUec~ ..,.~ or 843-
m.ke button ho,", .. w but· 2231. Un I I k f I 
ton., flney Itlkh". blind hem ... UTO (NSUPANr.J:. GrinneU Mutual. Are you 00 ing or permanent emp oyment 
d,... .... ate. se~~~~~e~er:102 ... ::;tl:~~'~~ w~ I with top wages? You can enjoy both at 

Complet. Pric. $43.60 'ice 1151·2tav: bome m-U13. tin Owens Brush Company. Plus, you will be da-Rent.l, ...,ollab .. 

Nice .. Iectl.., of 12 Itrln._ 

IllL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 

'2Yt S. DvltutJue 

or .ssume ... ymtrlh of $4.36 
per month. N. obll.atl.." fr" ing interesting work in clean surroundings 
horn. tlemonstT.ti..,. C.II (col· 4iiII. with excellent fellow employees. We pre-
lect) C.pltel Sewllll Crecilt .' " "" 
Mtr. until' Jt. m. (D.v.npar1 sentty need female workers for our secDnd 
322·5921) and third shift operations. 

MARGY'S SCHOOL OF DANCE 
REGISTER NOWI 

Pols. and groce con be .nhan* throu,h 
dance Hllcation in: 

• Pre-lChooi loll.t • Iollet 

• Point. • Tap • Moclern Jan 

ProflisionCilly trClin.d teClch.r 

Ag .. 3 on lip - moth .... tool 

124Ya I. Wash'""," It"'"' :s.n..., 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST BUILDING LOTS ARE 

NOW AVAILABLE ON HISTORIC ROSE HILL 

IOWA'S MOST COMPLITI 

SPORTS CAR 
CENTER 

NEW MG',. Heeley Sprit-. 
TMSO'!!. Spltfirea, Mfdaeta. 
MGB-Gr., GT Sill., Mer
cedes 280SL' .. aDd JIi\W" 
XKE's. 

ECONOMY SIDANS: Opels, 
Renaulta, peugeota. 

MERCIDIS-IINt: 
220'&. 230' .. 2!0'. aDd 2110'. 
in atock avallable Iw im
mediate delivery. 

OVERSEAS DELlV.ItY: 

If interested, apply at the personnel of
fice or call Bill Robinson-Personnel Mgr. at 
338·5411 for appointment. 

OWENS BRUSH COMPANY 
Lower Muscatfn. aoael 

WEEKEND 
DESK CLERK 

WA N1:B 0 
You're in charge of building the noat. decorating the house 
and dressing up the party. So you need Pomps, lhe Dame
resistant decoralive tissue. You can decorate anything beau
tifully with Pomps, inside and out, and do it ruter, easier. 
beller. Pomps don'l cost much. They're cut 6" lC 6" square. 
ready 10 use, come in 17 vivid colors that are vinually run
proof when wet. Buy Pomps at your bookstore, school supply 
dealer or paper merchant. And ask your librarian for our 
booklel "How to Decorale With Pomps." If she doesn't have 
it, just lell her to write for a copy. Or, Ofder your 0"'" copy. 
Send $1.25 and your address today to The Crystal Tissue 

Company, Middletown, Ohio 45042. )/f PQI11PS. 

Thl. new I,... h" m.ny prime .... th.t .v...... the new 
Hickory Hili Plrit. UtllltI ... ,.. uncle",.... .. _ of the 
lIatur.1 .... uty of tho .re. I. malftCf by unli.htly pol" and 
wi,.... These Icanle vl.w .... ar. close to town .nd ICbool. 
yet offer each owner • __ auntry .tmosphere. 

A .lllt .,111 show you the boIvty. Drill" out an Ent Bloomln.· 
ton. Davenport or Cada, It,.... to anlO'( one! _ thoR prim. 
I .... 
Lat "eur ewn centree"" build your tI,...m homt or lot us helJt 
you w/th pl.nnl", bul/cll", .nd fin.ncl",. For appaintmant .. 
dl'cull your pl.nl and i ••• call: 

WALDEN CONSTRUCTION 

See us for the car of yOUI' 
choice. Delivered in Europe 
.t the lowest poSllible fac
tory price. 

PARTS & SERVICE: 
$50,000 stock of imported 
car parts and 9 expert im
ported car mechanics. 

1124 lit A.,.. N.E. 

Cedar R ..... , lew. 

MUlt be available through next September. 
Work a minimum of 16 hours a weekend. 
Experience not necessary but helpful. Must 
have outstanding selling personality. Excel· 
lent part time iob for year around student. 

APPlY IN PEISON TO: 

MR. MUELLER 

Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge 
331·1297 Interstate 10 anel North DocIp 
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Storm of Controversy Swirls over Police Use of Mace 
By JON JACOBSON 

Preliminary re ults from the 
testing of chemical mace by Uni· 
versity opthalmologists indicate 
thal short·term eye damage may 
result from concentrated expos· 

ure to the chemical compound. was aroused arter the extensive conducting long·term experlmen· layer of the cornea. 
lace is regarded by many law use of mac.e in civ~1 disturbances lation on the affect oC mace on Tile opthalmalogists said re-

enforcement agencies throughout w~ associated With reports of the eyes of experimenlai ani· sults so far indicate that mace 
skin burns and eye damage. mals. causes damage tasting from three 

the country as the best non·fatal During anti·war demonstra- Dr. F. C. Blocli, head of the to four days. They plan to con. 
means of coping with rioters and tions here last December the abi- Eye Clinic at Univer ity Hospi. tlnue their research to determine 
unruly suspects. Public concern Iity of mace to stun and disorient tals, aid the experiment was Whether any long-term eye dam. 

-:-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii---_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ .... a subject was convincingly dem- undertaken after some of the age may result. 
onstrated when It was used by persons subjected to mace last Using rabbits and a few !nOll-
Iowa City Police and other law D~~mber were treated at the keys as subjects, the experiment- • 
enforcement agencies. cllmc. ors have applied mace to the MEN -

Lloyd Mu.,.hv 

Oiol 35' ·9902 

• • 

.. 

HAVING HAIR PROBLEMS? 

'He offer: 
• Conv.ntional Cull 
• SCULPTURE STYLING 
• HAIR STRAIGHTENING 
• HAIR COLORING . 
• HAIR PIECES 

LLOYD'S 
In the Jefferson Building 
UHairstylist for f en-

Appointment Preferred 

According to Iowa City Police Blodi aid at that time little animals' eyes in both the form of 
Chief Patrick J. McCarney and was known about po~sible toxic drops and in aerosol spray, (the 
Johnson County Sheriff Maynard affects of mace and starr mem- form in which mace is marketed 
E. Schneider. their agencies have bers at the clinic decided to con- as a law enforcement weapon). 

I 
mace on hand for possible future duct the experiment. When conducting future re
use. In recogni~ing the serious- Empha izing the inconcIUSive- \ search, the doctors said they a110 
ness in the use of mace, they ness of short-term testing. the hope to determine what role , If 

I ~av~ sai~ just )ikc when a gu.n experimentors at this time are I any, each ~f mace's four ingredl. 
IS fired m the hne of duty, thcIr able to rcport definitely that ents plays In causing damage. A 
personnel are required to make "acute" damage to the corneas doclor identified the fOUT ingredl· 

I a written report when mace is of experimental animals' eyes ents as : a dilute Corm of tear 
used. resulted when certain amounts of gas , a solvent (trichloroethane), 

• Since last February a team or mace is admini lerl'd. In lay. a kcro~ne-like compound, Ireon , 

I
three opthalmalogists (doctors men's terms, they de r i ned which is commonly used III the 
specializing in eye treatmentl at "acule" as seriou. , short·term llrooellent In aero~ol spray cans. 
University Hospitals has been damage to the protectiVe outer I The doctors said the principal 

YELLO BAGS 
lead a parade from Clinton street 
to al1p t. ){ h ar S OJ t: e campus . . . 

• • 

I • 

There are many 
reasons why ...... 

If you stop by the finest one-stop book and 

supply store, those reasons will become 

obvious. And we will see that you get one 

of those yellow bags this semester. 

Discover what we offer you: 

• Room accessories 

• All course textbooks 

• Paper supplies 

• Art supplies 

• Regulation gym wear 

• Sporting equipment 

• Writing instruments 

• Games & novelties 

, . • Souvenirs 

TEXTBOOK REFUND POLICY 
THE IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY COMPANY will ac
cept th e return of textbooks for full refund un
de r the following cond itions: 

1. You must present your cash regllt.r rec.lpt. 
2. Books must be r.turned within three w ..... 

of purchal • . 

3. New textbooks must b. fr •• of all marki".. 
and erasures. 

4_ T.xtbooks return.d after three W"Q wII 
be purchased at a fair market valuL 

5. Defective books will b. r.plac.d f,.. ... 
cha,.., of cou,. •• 

"If it's a book, it's our businessl" 

.. 

MACE IN THE FACE - The controv .... y ov., Chemical Moc., the pollee', new wonder toy Mill 
used nation·wlde, goes on, iUlt es tho use of tho subduing chemic.1 o,.nt goes on. Her., .n 1,,' ]' 
City policem.n Ules the aerolDl spray weapon during I dramatic moment of list vu r' l Dec. 5 III> 

tlw.r d.monstratlon on campus III ..... 1. penons were arrest.d but hundreds of demonstr.ton 
.nd bystanders became intimately . cquolnted with Mice. - Photo by D.v. L.a 

function of the kerosene-like com- 1100 letter did recommend thaI sald mil orril:e plans to eOOlll1g! , 
pound is to prolong the effect of I persons subjected 10 mace should further experimentation w m r 
the entire mi.x~ure. They said the be promptly treated by fl ushing !l'ace and his office would re"" 
purpose of trichloroethane was . Its recomml'ndalions concernin& 
unknown at this lime. exposed areas of the b~dr . Wl1lh mace as more information be

waLer to lessen the possibility of co~ available. 
AccorGlng to toe doctors, both permanent damage. In Ihis respect the doctors COt 

tear gas and freon have for some The leU,er refuted the use of dueling the mac e research II 
time been recognized by medical creams, salves, and ointments University Hospitals said tile! 
people as hav!ng properties that which have been widely promoted plan t., continue their efforts III 
c~n cause SklO. burns ~ eye among demonstrators as a pre- at lea t another year but e\'lII 
~amage. Mace II c1assifu!d by ventaLive precaution. The Surg- then the results of their teJ! 
Its maker, General Ordnan~e eon General said such treatment may not enable them to nO 
E~ulpment Company .. located ~ I will prolong the affect of mace. conclusive predictions about til 
Pittsburgh, as a non·lethal The Surgeon General's letter affect of mace on the human el1 
weapon. I 
u.~~ts~~::~ a~~~~1 rrs~~t th~ No Officer They're Still 
state, county, and city health 0(, ' " 
ficers, said mace and other re- t fl . 
:~ket~::o:~scO~~;ed o:y :: My Friends A ter AI .. ',' 
Federal Hazardous Substances 
Act, nor do they £it the definition 
oC a drug and thereby fall under 
the control of the Federal Food 
and Drug Administration. 

SCHUYLER, Neb. '" - A 20-
year·old student lleaded back to 
classes at Cornell College in 
Mount Vemon, Iowa. Tuesday 

chain and padlock and I eag it 
his mouth. 

He told Heun and Sherdl l 
Richard Kruse he had bttlI 

;=;;;;;..======-.....;===; after getling some help from a dumped in a com field br 
IOWA CITY blacksmith and a deputy sherif! fraternity brothers from Cornell 

TYPEWRITE R CO. here. 
3:7-5676 I Mike Epstein of Hyde Park, and told to "have a good time • 

2031/2 E. Wu hlngton N.Y., showed up at the Rudy Nebraska." 
Typewriter I Heun farm about 11 miles north· The fraternity brothers hi 

Repairs and Sales west of Schuyler Monday night stripped Epstein of his wald, I 

'=========== w_i_th_ h_is_ h_a_n_ds_ bo_ u_nd_ Wl_ 'th_ a billfold and all identificatiol, 

L k and also had blindfolded him, bii 

00 S 9 reat be managed to wOt'k It 1ooIe. 
• • • Ep tein spent the night in tl! I 

Colfax County Jail, and DeIUY -t t Sheriff Everett Poole loaned him wrl es 9 rea $10 to get him back 10 Mount 
••• Vernon. 

Asked if he wanted to pre.'l - . t' charges, Ep~tein replied, "No, IS grea . they're my friends." 

EBERHARD FABER'S 
NOBLOTGD DESK SET 

with your college emblem 
Two famous NOBLOT Ball·Point 
Pens-one black, one red-set 
in modern chrome holders on 
deep· lustre black base. 
Handsome, handy, perfect for 
your desk. 

(with emblem) 
.t college bookstore only 

Pick up ... Dertlard F._ Tit 35"" poroUllIOlnt PM. too. With r .,ml· l.1olst'" 
Point. W,It .. with. thIn, Itronl lint .vary tlmt t [llht colors. 69 •. 

, •••• • • '.1 .. , . .... IfI,. ca • • , . , •• 

EBERHARD FABER 
• "'.1<£5 IAROe . ..... . NEW 'OfIK • CANADA · Q(,...AH, · WNUU(LA' COlOlol.::. 

Indicators Show 11 

Surtax Failed 
WASHINGTON 1m - Govern

ment officials say two economic ,I 

indicators have faUed to shOW 
a hoped for response to enact· 
ment of the income tax 1IJ1" 

charge. 
The Federal Reserve Bo ard I 

announced Monday that iooUll
rial production dropped In At 

. gust, but that the decline \1''' 
attributed more to the after t/. I 

feets of a steel labor settJemel 
than to government error.s to 
cool orf the economy. 

The production index fe\\ 1run 
165.6 in July to 164.0 in AugIi!t 
on a scale in which the 1957" 
base period is 100. 

Production of consumer pill 
remained at what the board caJl. 
ed "advanced levels" and thtJ! 
was lillie change in the volmnf 
of auto assemblies after aUor· 
ance for model changeover. 

But the output of iron u l 
steel showed a sharp decline at 
ter several months of peak ~ 
duction while buyers buill inlll!' 
tories as a hedge against a po!' , 
sible strike. 

DRAFT COUNSELl", 
AND INFORMATION 

.t lowe City RESIST eIIIct 
1lOY.. S. Clintoll 

Tues. Wed" Thu .... , 1·' ,.'" 
or call 331-m7 

J 

USE MOBIL'S DETERGENT GASOLINE TO 
KEEP YOUR CAR CLEAN INSIDE AND 
OUTSIDE - GET A FREE CAR WASH 

WITH A 12 GALLON PURCHASE OF GAS 

: ~Itt!li AUTO ;.MAT 

·Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FReEl" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 
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Meet UI Student President Student Senate 
E')lTo r'S NOTE - The fol· 

10\ ill" pr ofile of Carl Varner 
.. . ~. Y'rltlen loon ~fter his 
.. ' .. -li"., to i tutlent body presi. 

I,,, t"~ 1968.69 academic 
y" r. 
i-' S < Ii 'e [pi '\' 1. Ion shol' is 

" tissio' Impo ible." 
, I' is ;> I ,vrj "3('\,;pr 'An He 

li!<ed t:lf Yank~~s "unlit Lhey 
·tar e I tl) i~~ .. 

The Inst L;me hI' WAnted some
thing ~nd l: idn 'L gN it WlIS four 
years ago 

The I~st time he want I'd some 
thing and got It was when he 
was elect~ stu11'nt body presi. 
dent. 

('arl ";lrnrr, A3, r"nler"iII~. 
doesn't qUlle fit the imn;:e oC the 
YOIIIl:: man with (I l'''lenl ll'. ~ 
dl'ive for SUC, ·CSS. He wears 
sports ~lJi l'ts whi.e I'vis a n (I 
loafer , Just like eVPTybody else. 

in nursing here HIS parents are Kyl IR-IOW.l 1 on a tWD-W Ie trIP "There are &D many things 1 
"quiet, good Methodists_" His 10 Wa hinfton, D.C_ The same wanted to do oot cOlllon I be
brother, a junior in high school, year, he suffered his last major I ca ) didn't have the money," 
also is 8 driver, but not in poli- defeat. He w not selected for Varner said. "1 could have had Represents You 
tic Hawkeye Boys' Slate my choice of collee . Last sum-

"He made the aU· tate football De pite his inler t in politics. mer, I ",snted 10 go to Europe. The Stud nt Senale is elected The tuden! Senate legislative 
team thi year a a junior. In Varner originally had no desin! lnstcarl, I dug holes fOr out- I} fly to represent me 19, branch, representing the stu-

to become inVOlVed In :;lucle_.t I house in Cal'fcrnia [or \be '0- UDi"er Ity tudents before lh dents, was characterized by a 
politic.. tional Park Service. I want my admimstration. change in attitude. Active tudent 

"When 1 first came to the ni. kid to h .. ve the opportunity 10 Acti~ a a Uaison Letween parlicipatio!! made the Uruver-
versify, I cou'dn't have car e d do "..~t the~ wanl." Ih leeislati\ e tudent nate sity community aware of the 

.1 1 aboul tudenl P'lhti s be- 109 a IlOe that sounded lIS' and the administralion . the Senat ' exist!'nc and th . ues I 
cause J didn 't think mucb of the p'i~ioUSIY rehearsed. Varrer snid' ipre ident oC student eoat~, 1'00 tbat it faced. I 
people then ID\OI\'ed," he said. I d ralher bE' a Joseph KennedY is also tudeDt body president. The Senale. \Ioorkinc "'Jlh the 
"Bul L'Ien I got to kn/'\I Tom than a John Kennedy." ntil th election thl pring n i \ e r i 1 Y adminbtration 
Honson l:;ludent body presldenl A.l th~ m~ment . bO\l.ever, V!'fO' of Carl Varner, the top posI\lon through the executh'e branch. 
t966-07) and [ dmired him more er I thinklDg about little besides w held by John Pelton. Wilh \la a combinalion repr nta· 

• than aoyon! I bad ever kno\\n," the Student Senate. campus polill becominC more uve and pure group. ActiO!! 
Varner admits he bas con- I panban, much of th popularil)' wa lak n on que ·lion . n rn· 

sciously patterned him tr ofter Board 01 9 concept of the e ecuti\·c p6:>ilion ing worn n' bours. OOu.Jng. ~i · 
HanJOo. \\ a. replaced by a political out- italion poliC) and ludent demon. 

H calls Han on "my number look. tratio . Other bu In inelud· 
one dviser" and a}s Hanson Governs UI I nd h· 'execuU'\ ed consideration 01 monetary al. er t I year location to tuden! organlUttion 

Vllrner Is Exceplion student body pre idenl. Ing \I omen ' hours. vi llallon rou 
groomed and trained hIm to be I d Mhip. nI'l' politi r~ga~d' l and recognitIon of tudenl 

His gl,," s are a little loa Oe.ire. M_y Flr.t The Slate Board of Re cnts. a and hOllSmg were tabli bed. ~ __ 
lbick , his smile a Ii III' too boy· "Tom was extremely intelli- group of Din person appointed The execuUve branch dVDCated I.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ...... liiiii .. ___ ... iiiiiiii ___ lllliiiiii .. iiiiiiii 
ish, his entbusiasm a little too CARL VARNE R gent, and h. could present his I by the Governor for 'Ix.ye~r mten. e tudent participatIon, One I 

Not A Very Subtle Method 
811parcllt 10 quali fy him as a Student Body President viewpoJnt be·,ter than anyone I ~, serve to govem low~ S oC Pelton' last oUlelal acts wa 
smooth. calculating politician . know. He liked to argue. and he fIve educational instilutions, m-

1the 
igain, of the newly ratified 

$AVE YOUR$ELF $OME MONEY I ! 
But the drivl' is there, nod he Cen1erville. I'm ju t lI1ax Varn- had punk.) respected him so cludln., the Unlver Ity. ., S'udeDl A oclation Con tltution.1 

re.·dily admi ts it. I' r s bro,her," Varner said. much thal hls oals became my . Dec' Ion reached and pohClc --- -
FREE CAR WASH WITH A 12 

GALLON PURCHASE OF MOBIL'S 
DETERGENT GASOLINE "I know I'm som!'\! hat power A-Imires rcrmer Pn ll'f own," formulated by the Board of Re· R A I 

hungry and very achlevemenl· Ca-I Varner IS the family poli- Varner's Cuture pion fit I h e gem are covered fully by Tbde I egents pprove 
t d " \1 ·'d "B . . . DI. The Board of Regents caul d d d onen e. arnel sal. u my tlclan He saId he h3s been in- lypical succe ful younll man . T ka Expan e Bu get 

fA~ 
succe is a combination o[ luck tere t~ in politics "ever since but only to a point ' raJse

b 
~cli0n rDt~: ax or 0./ : 

and hard \\-ork, urI', I l~'<~ l~ ! 1 was about three and t bey I He wants to go 'to law school new ~I n . or Ire, a presl cn . I The, State Board of Regents, 
glory, bu.t the )ory receIved IS I read me t'lOse little blue books anj \lill pro\Jably rve.ltually en· I Durmg Ihe past year th~ Board I meeUng In Iowa City 1ut. June. 
totalJy dlsproporli'lnute lo t ~ e about Geor ·e Washington." tel' politics "becau e I can't of Regents adopted auldehnes for approved ar, operating bud,et for 

AUTO-MAT 
amount of work , it ta~es, 1 just His inler:st r-ew during b I s seem to lilay out of them." But handling stud nt demonstrations, t!te Univer Ity durtnll the 1969 
get personal sa' .sfacllOn out of " . h' b ch Ibn he admits he first Wan18 to make approved a new sports-recreation flsc~l year of more than '145 
being a driver." I JUDlor year I~ Ig • 00 W ~ complex, cancelled a propo ed millIon 

Varr.er is an exception in his he accompamed State Rep. JO.lD money. _ 1elro e dormllory complex and That i $20 million more than 
family. His sis'er was a senior Iturned most decisions involving during the last fiscal year that 
----- --~-- student hou Ing over to the Unl· ended June 30. 

A F -/- S - h t verslty's administration. It was expected that pnroll· 
U I Graduate ami lor Ig The Board of RegenLS wa· mentthis fall would be inc~ea ed 

created by the Slate Legl Inture by about 1.600 tud!'nt, bnnginll 
In 1909. At that ti~ it was called the tolal enrollm nt to more than 

"Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREEl" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PlAZA 
Will Direct 
3 Dormitories 

A University spring graduate 
who for two years has worked 
with administrators and fellow 
tudents in developing programs 

or educational, social and recrea· 
tional inlerest to dormitary res
idents was appointed lo a (ull· 
lime position to direct the op· 
eration of three men's residence 
halls at theUDiversity. 

Paul D. Mott became manager 
oC house operations in June (or 
Soulh Quadrangle and for the 
University's newesl residence 
halls - RiellOIV Jlall. which 
opened in J966, and a twin struc
ture temporarily d signated Rle
now II , which opens lms fall . 

Molt's appointment was an
nounced by T. M, Rehder, direc
lor of dormitories and dining 
6ervices, 

A native of Joliet, Ill.. Matt 
has served as a head resident 
in Rienow and as both a head 
resident and advisor in Hillcrest. 

Molt's principle duty will be 
to supervise the campiete opera
tions of tbe three balls, which 
include a system of services es· 
tablished to encourage individual 
scholastic achievement and per
soaal development. 

Chaplain Na med 
To UI Hospitals 

The Rev, Canon Charle T. 
Hawtrey, former rector of St. 
James' Church, Oskaloosa, has 
been appointed Episcopal chap- ----------
lain at the University Hospilals UI Cho,'r Spends 
and Oakdale. He also will .;;erve 
on the staff or Trinity Episcopal Easter In Mexico 
ChurCh, 320 E. College St. 

Hawtrey served in Oskaloosa Sixty-four members of the Uni-
for 12 years afler serving as pas- versity C hoi r spent Easter 
lor with churches in Wisconsin, vacation in Mexico where they 
Waverly and Fort Madison. He sang as part of the Alliance-for
was a member of the Iowa Gov· Progress program. 
ernor's Committee on Penal Af· Under the direct ion of Daniel 
fairs (rom 19:i6 to 1960. Moe, os ociale professor oC mu . 

He and hi wife will reside at ic, the choir song two concerts 
910 Kirkwood Ave, They have in Merida, capital of Yucatan, 
four sons, all graduates of the and gave a concert al ChiC:len 
University, HUt. site of ancient Aztec ruins. 

laundry Service for the Busy Student 

90 MINUTE 
SERVICE 
If requested 

Laundry at . ' 
00' t t. Yourself pricn 

14~ Ib WASH DRY 
• AND FOLDED 

WEEWAS,H IT 
Ph. 3S 1-9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

BUSBY-MILLER' 
AGENCY . 

Marion A, Mil ler, Owner 
Rob2 rt (Bob) Hanson, Salesman 

9'" ", 
.~~.' ; 

~ . 
'. 

RfAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 

FINANCING 
RENTALS 

.. M 1I ke this you I' Ii I'st slop 

fol' Real Estate alJd In~urance" 

Miller Executive Building - 332 So. Clinton 

Phone 338·1163 

the 80ard of Education, 11!9~,OOO~' _________ J~~~~~~~~~~=~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Before 1909, en:h oC th tate's ji 

thrC'c ins' itulion of higher learn· 
ing had its own board, 10Wd wa 
one o[ the first states to e tab
lish u one·board system. 

Bl!'idcs th Unlver lty, tbe 
Board of Reg('nta governt Iowa 
State University ot Am , the 

niversity oC North rn Iowa at 
Cedar Fall, the Iowa BraJUe 
and ighl' 'ing School at Vinlon I 
and lhe IUWD 'chool for the lJeaC 
at Council Bluffs, 

I 
Curren I members of the Board I 

oC Regents are Mclvin H. Wolf. 
Casey Loss, Jonathan B. Rich-

• ard., Thomas II. Louden, Mrs. 
Joseph lIoscn£leld, tanley F. 

I Redeker, William B. Quarton, 
Ralph 1I. Wallace and Ned E . 
Perrin. 

18,000 Students I 
.In Summer School I 
I A record total of nearly 8,000 I 

tudents enroll d for the Uni· 
ver Ity' summer ion, More 
than half of the students were 
working on graduate degree , 

Many of the Itudeota we r e 
teachers returning to school to 
work on advanced degrees, just 
as they have since 1899 when 
the University fir organized 

I

summer classes to acquaint pub
lic school teachers with Univer
sity teaching methods. 

I The eight-week s sian, which 
"rted June 12. ended Aug. 7. 

Officially the r e was no 12· 
week session this year, although 

I everal college departments of
Cered 12-week study sessions. 

DEEP FRIED 
TM GOODNESS 

FROM THE SEA 

HENRY'S 
BREADED FISH SANDWICH 
Flaky-Irel;h while fish fried golden-brown resting 
on a,bed of crisp lettuce and topped with Henry'. 
zesty tartar sauce. Here's a sandwich 294 
that's sure to delight aU &h.fry fans. 

- EVERY DAY SPECIAL -
4 Breaded Fish for $1 
or 3 Fish ond 1,; pound 
of Golden Fries for $1 

(Four Ordon) 

HENRY'S 
FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP 
Tender, jumbo fan tai ls fried golden-brown Ilnd 
lerved piping hot with Henry'S tangy MUrr.. Com· 
plete with Henry's crispy French Fries, it's • 
catch of 8avor for heartiest appetites. 7'. 
So climb aboard aU you shrimp lovel'l!! 

1,; Pound Shrimp - $1 .1' 1 P~ Shrimp - $2,2. 

JlN d (.". Hr"'1I ' • . • • Henrys 
IJom p o( A merica ' • 
.. 0.1 ~u/ar /It t'" 

HOURS: 
Sund.y • Thursday 11:00 o.m. - 11 : .. p.m • 
Fridoy, . S4ttur"'y 11:" a.m. - 12: .. p.m. 

Highway 6 West 

I. 

SAVINGS FOR EVERYONE! 
LIVING IN A U OF I RESIDENCE HALL MEANS DOLLARS, TIME, AND 

TROUBLE SAVED ON TRANSPORTATION, UTILITIES, RENT, 
LINENS, LAUNDRY, AND FURNISHINGS 

In a U of I dormitory, the basic rate of $984 for the academic year - or approximat Iy 
$4 a day - covers the fo llowing expenses: 

FOOD 

ROOM FURNISHINGS 

LINENS and BEDDING 

· 20 nouri !ling mcal COl h \H' k, prrpar d and sen,cd on chedule 

· fully furnbll{'u douhlt' or tripl 101m, tumpl,t ,\ltb b cbpr 'ad, lUoy 
lamp, wastchllsk t, bulletin hoard 

all ar prcwicl~. and slll'l'l and piUowt'a ' atl.' laund n:d Hnd r plac ,cl 
w kl by lit housek 1,)ing taft 

TELEPHONE , . , . _ .. _ ... furnished al no c tra co t in 
d~tance call ) 

ch room; (individual billing for Ion -

UTILITIES · furnished at no e. tra CO t 

SECURITY · thcr is always stOlfi' on duty; coun e10rs and manag rs ale uvailabl 
when you want thl'Tl1 

In addition, you can save hours of time fo r extra study or social izing . Your room is on 
campus, within easy walking distance of classrooms ond libraries, and you don 't spend 
time shopping, cooking, washing dishes, etc. "Book stations" (branches of the main Uni
veristy library) are conveniently located in the dormitory areas, and there are typing 
and study rooms in each building. 

COST OF OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING 
Figure it out for yourself. If it adds up to more than $4 a day, it's no saving. 

.OOD (I) 

.OOD (2) 

$$ 

(I) $ for groceries p lus hOUr5 to buy and prepare 
(2) $ for meals out when too rushed or t ired for (1) 

TRAIliSPORT ATION 
Cor 

BUI 

Insurance 
Gasoline 
Parking 
Service (lubrication, wa. hing, etc.) 
Repa in 

UTILITI •• 
Heat 
Light 
Water 
Telephone 

R.N' 
Deposit 
Lease 
The Search 

LAUNDRY - LIN .... 
PURNI.HIN •• 

Complete 
The Search 

Hour. 

Minute. 

PLUS ....................... . 

'OTAL. $ , .... _ ............. per day, ....... .. . ...... .. ...... time per day 

'or .oro '''or.'''" or I .... • ,. ... ".t, .. , wr't. or c.II U.'y.r.1ty .... , •• 
OMlco, 105 U.lyorslfy Hall, (35'3.3134. 

I --~~ - - - ._-_.- - -- - -
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-Recommended: Patience, Aspirin-

Prepare For' Registration 
Whether the trauma of registra· 

tion equals that of finals week is 
a moot point, though new stu· 
dents should be prepared for the 

, initial shock. 

There seem always to be coeds 

I 
at registration who end up en· 
rolled in ROTC, and men who are 
a signed to women's physical 
education clas es. 

Th. sYltem _ml contusing, 
and ind.ed It 1., although some· 

House. [t is impossible to regl5-1 
ter - or even to get inside -
without it. 1 

After a student it admitted bJ 
campus policemen to the Field 
House, he must pay any old Uni· 
versity bills before registering. 

Next. each student receives a 
certificate of regittratlon for the 
current semester. Thi., too. ill a 
vital step, since one's lD card II 
lnvalld without It. 

F II Th S• A R • \ how .y.ryon. mudd I .. through. Tbe registration card II filled o OW e Igns , eglstration Many freshmen and transfer out, to include name, addresa, 
__________ , students are not faced with the phone number, home addrels, 

Skippers do it! 

English Eeather® 
FOr men who w.nt to bo whore tho 
action Is. Very Intrepid. Very mil, 
cullne. ALL·PURPOSE LOTION. 
$2.50. $400. $6.50. From the com· 
plete array of ENGLISH LEATMER 
mon's toiletries. 

tr . If" classification and a list of the 

Our Adv·lce: YlDg experence a reglstratton I 
at the Field House because they courses and their lect on nUID- l 
register in advance. bers the student expects to take. 

I 
For those who must go Th.n begin. the relll .r.aI. Don't Drive through the Field HOUle routine. The studeut. must now attempt 

~he e recommendations - along. to secure the IBM card he DeedS 

Stra" repair, Ind c'ntrue. I with a whopping supply of aspirin for tbe c1allles he wanta. The 
_ may be of help : cords are obtained at the numer· 

tion on Grand AVlnue and Mel· I First. it is vital to secure a ous tables scattered throughout 
I'IIS&' A'IInu. haya made aute- copy of the schedule of cour es. the Field House for each depart. 
mobllil accII' to thl FI.ld. Th' books lists the courses ment in the University. The map 
hoo •• d~ficult to say the least. I available, the instructors, the in the schedule of coune i. bel~ 

.' lime they meet, the room and fui. 
In addition, parking .paca, are building in which they are held Octen the coursel or section. 
IImlt.d and mot.red, and th.,. I and the number of credits avail, which the student desires are 
who .!.ct to driy. t. r.gl,t,,· able. clo ed. I 
tion will ha..,. to compete with I Before registration . most stu· This i. wh.n Introduction .. : 
hospital yl.itors and dormitory dents prppal'e a tentative sched· Entomology i. IUblituted for 
r •• iellnt. for metered p.rklng . ule. Lif. Sci.nce, and Advanced D0-

Th. Daily Iowan'. .dyica: Thll. typlcelly hna nl cl ... • frosting must be substituted 
don't driv.. Lllva your Clr a, scheduled boIore 10:30 a.m.. for Marriag. Ind the Family. 
wherlr It II and walk to the non. In the lf/ernOGn Ind never 
Fi,ldhou... any on Mond.y morninll and After the student. has all lne 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North Am.rican 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

JOt S. Gilbert 
331·5404, Ev.nings 331-4812 

Friday Ifternoen. appropriate IBM cards to fill 
At bes~. ueh a schedule can be out his schedule, he must have It 

de crlbed as optimistic. signed by his adviser. The process 
The second step in registration of registration i. almo t com· 

is to di cover when one is to piete . 
register. There is a schedule list· Student workers cneck the 
cd on one of the first pages of schedule. Veterans stop by to fill 
the chedule o[ courses. ou~ a form for their Veterans 

Therj> are two days of fall Administration assistance. I 
rcglstration, and students are Students with cars musl fill 
scheduled according to the last oul form and pay rees. depend· 
two digits of their identification ing on whether they want reserv· 
card number. ed or regular parking privileges. 

For the third step, each stu· Then, th.nIc goodn ... , regi .. 
dent must have his 10 card in tntion I, oyer until nut .. m .. · 
hand before starting for the Field ter. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Sept. 18, 1968 

Declr Faculty, Students and Iowa Citians, 

A!S we approach the beginning of another school year, 
the first for many of you, it is once again our pleasure to 
welcome you to Iowa City. 

Since 1919 we have served the Campus and city pop· 
ulation with style, fit, and quality in footwear. We are 
very proud of this reputation which 49 years of quality 
has built for us. We invite you to stop in at your earliest 
convenience. 

Our selections include the following brands: 
For Men For Women For Children 

Nunn Bush Caminos Stride Rite 
Winthrop Citations Classmates 
Wright Arch Air Step Keds 

Preserver California Cobblers 
Dexter Kickerino Sna-Boots 
Red Wing Penobscot Trampeze 
Evans Slippers Trampeze loafers 

, . 

Selby Arch Preservers 
Daniel Green Slippers 
Selby 5th Avenue 
lady Dexters 
Penaljo 

Yours sincerely, 

Lorenz Boot Shop Keds 

'Boot 8h4p 

I 

Registration Can Be Traumatic Without The Herp Of AC/visers 

Since our founding in 1913, Hiltbrunner's 

has been own d and operated by one family! 

Now We 
Welcome The 

Third Generation 

Mr. James Neilly 
Who Johu Ollr Orl)anilation Tomorrow 

Long tim. Hiltb,unntr Imployo •• Mr!. L .. Zlch,i., w.lcom •• 
Ji .. t. Ih. Hiltb,u ••• , o'go.iulio,," Jim .nures you that h. win carry on the sam. finl 

tradition, that have help.d to make Hiitbrunnar'l 
one of tho fin.st music: stores in tho Midwest. 

We at Hiltbrunner's have always believed that our eustomers deserve the 
very best in quality merc~andise at reasonable cost with prompt, effieient 
service. This policy will never change. 

The following Hiltbrunner Employees Welcome Jim and Wish Him WeB 

L.. Hiltbrunn.r 
Harold Neilly 
Dwig ht Smoth.rs 
Mrs. Les 'Zech.is 
Marshal Whit. 
Mrs. Paulin. Gre.dy 
Mill Barbar Loufek 

Mr. Larry Benn.tt 
Mrs. Alic. Shipp 
Mr. Earl Sand,tro,. 
Mr. Lou Sedlacek 
Mr. Rick Boddid.r 
Mrs. Pat Machlc.k 
Miss Kris Bowman 

M",. Br.nd. Ell.", 
M",. Be .. i. SedI.c.l 
Mr. AI &icbOll 
M",. Kathrytl Birr, 
Mr. Don DeCamp 
Mr. Don Steim.1 

, Mr. Roy Bon.lw.k. 

Hiltbrun.er', alII oHer you the service, of 25 competent teachers 01 Piano, Ol1lale 
StrinC) and Wind Instruments il our stuclio. 

Also a c'ose association with over 200 plalo teader. In fit I. area 

~~UOIJrunnerj 
' WAYS MUSIC T~ 

116 Second Street SE Phone 363·2667 

: 

112 E. Washington 
Iowa City, Iowa 

~==================~~============~========~ 
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r GOP Hopeful Roclcefeller Campaigns In Iowa City 
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YRs, YDs 
Take Interest 
In Campaign 

Both campus bnnchH -of the 
two major poUtlcal parties in 
the United sta'es litriv~ to bring 
greater understanding of politics 
and issues to their me:mbera. 

The Un!v~rs1ty Lea g u e of 
Young Republicans provkles 0p
portunities (or young person;; to 
work in the R~publican party 
and to discuss all issues in the 
poli tical 1peCtrum. 

You n g Republicans le~ 
about party structure and politi
cal operations by taking part. in 
local Republican activities. 

In October. tbe group attended 
a din:ler (or Gov. G~ge Rom. 
ney of llchl&lan. Other politlcaJ 
speakers who addressed the 
group during the year w~re Rob
ert Ray and David Stanl y, R~ 
publican gubernatorial and sena
toria) candidates. 

The club llent delegates to the I 
aev~nth District o( the 1Id ... es' 

, Con(er~nce of Youl'g Republica, 
Convention in the spring and par
ticipated in the mock state party 
convention In DeJ MoL.,es. 

In the pring Gov. Nelson 

I Rocketell~r oC New York vWted 
the carollu with his wl(e Happy 
hortly aUer announcing his en

----------------------- ------------ try into the prel';dl'ntlaJ nomina

UI/s Black Students Seem 
IFairly Content/-But Not All 

tion rae J in the Republican Par
t)!. 

The University Young D~mo
crats give young persons on cam· 
pu a chance to become Involv
ed in political activities. to dis
cu s politlcal I sues and to work 
with the Johnson County Demo
cratic CentraJ CommiU~. 

Black stuJents at the Univer- dents here averages only slightly social Hfe among themselves The entrance of n. Eugene 
sity seemed largely COnt -nt with less f,.an in the rest of the stole. and an opportunlly Cor them to McCarthy to-Minn.) lnto the 
their lot during thp past aradem- ln Iowa there are about 28.000 learn more about their history Democratic pr sidenlial nomlno
it year. but they were concern- blacks in a population o[ approx- and culture. tion face provided fireworks Cor 
ed about their small numbers imate!y three million. The Afro-American Association Young Democrats on campus 
and occasional inslances of what Dla, ': Studt nt. Wa nted has no pc.1lt1cal orientation; how· this past year. 
they con~idcred discrimination. During the past "par there ever. II a political (lr social pro"- Support of Senator McCarthy 

The University's adminislra· were (ewl'r tha'! 150 black stu- lem Involvlni a black arise bas been fairly high and his 
tion also was concerned w i I h dents at the University. Blocks there is an agency to give him followers actively campaigned Cor 
the small number DC non-white represen ed leSJ than one per help. him. 
students here. It look measures cent of the student enrr"ment. Harvey, who I. not a mem- The Young Democrats rescind
to in~rease enrollment of non- MQre blacks attended the Uni· bar of the Afro-American Associ. ed their endor ement of Senator 
white s~dents by emplo~ing this versity of Alabama, G e 0 r g e aUon. said the idea of such a McCarthy. howe v e r. because 
past spr1l1g a new recruIter who Wallace's alma mater. tban lhis group was good but that blacks their enJorsement vloiated the 
wiJ! work full·time at urging non· University. have an oblillaUon to Integrate Y~ung Democrats state consilw- Students Often Get Carried Away 
Whlt~ students to attend the Uni- illack stu-:ient said tbot in- too. ' tlOn. 
verslty. creasing their own numbers " The race problem has to be ,-------===~--====================== 

The ~tudent.faculty Committee w~d help them. the University solved by aU of UI." Harvey aald . 
on Human Riff ':\ t:; passed a res- aDi. other students. * * * 
olulion calling for recruitment [n a feature that appeared in UI E t bl' h I 
of blacks to bring the proportion The 01 in February. Louis Har- S a IS es 
of blacks up to what it was 25 vey, Ll, Memphis. Tenn .. sa i d K' S h I h' 
years ago - two pi' • cent. there should be more b I a c k ing C 0 a,s I P I 

The percentage of black stu- students here in order to have a 
more integrated society. Shortly aCter the assassination 

d ' " The more blacks on campus, of the Rev. Martin Luther King I 
Aea emle Honors the more exposure while persons Jr .• Pres. Howard R. Bowen an

will hOI'e to thcm." Harvey said. nounced establi hment of a achol· 
Given In Spring "More blacks here would also arsbip fund in memory or the 

help to break down the stereo- ci vii lights leader. 
Each college and department typed idea persons bave of the .Mrs. Jamea Murray. an Iowa 

in the University traditionally blacks. CI!y housewife was named exec
has an awards or honors event " But even so, in many cases utive secret~ry of the l2·member 
in recognition of the academic or it wouldn 't make too much die- ~ardd a.IPpolDled to conduct the I 
service achievements of its stu- ference because many whites just un'tsd r ve. ! b . 
dents. go bock to their comfortable lit- . purpose S to rmg more 

Th t'l held Ue white towns and forget about ml~orlty group students to the ese CUS omarl yare UnJverslty The goal I $50 000 
near the end of the school year, the race problem." which w~uld enable about' 50 
but o~e. the annu~1 Honors Con- Black Grou.p Formed . such students to aUend school 

• 

ATTENTION STUDENTS!! 
For A Laundry Away From Home 

As Easy As Mom Does It I 

Be Sure of a Bright, Clean Wash at the 

Westinghouse Equipped 

vocatIOn. always lS part of the The Afro-Amencan Association here 
Mothe~~ Day Weekend. . was f~rmed a~ the University Fo'ur separate campaign were 2 Locations 

, 
• 

CertIfIcates of achIevement early 111 the first semester of conducted : among stUdents, fac- I 
are presented to seniors at the the 1967~ academic year. Ils ulty and staff residents of Iowa 316 E, B oomington 320 E. Burlington 
convocation who have been chas- goal was to give blacks s 0 m e City 000 residents of the rest 
e.n by the faculty of their respec' l of the state. ', Dof/ar B 'f/ Ch e 
tlve colleges. A TIMELY DEVICE- It was expected tbal tbe dri ve ' a ng rs 
.~~ ~~~_ in~~ 1 Alim~m~a~~~~~d ~~":W~c~oo~t:~:u:e~t~hl~s~f~a~ll~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1I1g are presented to faculty I by a Unl ' rsity physics research- - -
members. and the Virgil Hanch- er can clock nuclear reactions 
er Memorial Award. named in happening in 3.6 ten·b:Jliouth ; of 
honor of a former University a second - about the time It 
president. is presented to stu· I takes (or light to travel f 0 u r 
dents in the Honors Program. inches. I - - --I 

.. 

COUNTRY- KITCHEN 
FLAVOR IN EVERY 
SINGLE BITE 

Henry's,. 
CHICKEN DINNER 

A man·sized serving of meaty 
chicken fried to a golden brown . .• 
topped 011 with a generous portion 
of crispy french fries and Henry" 

tangy sauce. America's 79c 
aU-time .favorite meal. 

Head (or Hen,.,,',.,. home of 
AmeriCI;J " moat popular menu 

Henrys~ 
Highway 6 West 

Opt" DIUr SundlY· Thu .... y 11 I .m. · 11 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 11 a.m. - 12 p.m. 

, ·s 

RAMADA: INN 
• 

Interstate 80 At Highway 218 

Motel Faciliti~s 
1. Airport pick.up service for visiting parents and guests. 

2. Restful sleeping rooms. 

3, Coffee shop (open 6-10). 

4. Tudor bar (open 11.12). 

Dining Facilities 
1. Sunday buHeh. 

2. Dining specialty nighh d.uring the week (Continental Night, Westem 
Night). 

3. Watch for student nighh. 

Catering Facilities 
1. Rooms for proms and social functions. 

2. Mayflower dining room. 

'., . 

... ~ -. --. --- -------~ ------

'New Left' Activism 
Embodied In 5DS 

Students (or a ~moc:ratic So- There ~ at k>ast 75 pt'r!'OII5 
defy <SDS) i$ a campu.s new at the Unil'l'rsily \\ho belong to 
left organization that adyocat D .• 'obody - refused mt'mix>r-
110 specific ideology. It is bigh- ~p becauH' ol poUlicai ix>1i I • 
ly active, however, in that it is but each member mu,t be wil· 
concerned with gbetl4 problems. ling to \\()rk with, and for. SDS. 
poverty ~a , di pass .. sed per- ' 50s h a natil'nal office !n 
IOns and the war in Vietnam. Chicago that how; the nation-

Tbis summer member of SD. al Ct'wlcil , The local organiu
hav~ proposed sev~aI programs lions ('()nlrol national policie'. 
that eouId be made active and On the oatloual le',el. 50S 
that eould be continued through Mrb with the tudent 'on-vio
the re~ar academic year. lent Coordinat:ng Commillet.o In 

POtS$Ibie programs foe Iowa civil ril:hts. 
City ould include a conlinua- _____ _ 
tlllll oJ the TenanlJ Union. a tel~ 
phone answ ring servi~ and 
summer publication of Middle 

Spring Break 
Rescheduled Earth. 

Frances B. Wood. A3, Iowa 
City. a worker for the Tenants 
Union. has said that the union's Aner an unsutce. ful fight to 
program had nol been very uc- ~ x t l' n d Ea'!ter vacation la5t 
ces CuI during the past school prlnl!. the . tudl'nt St'nate a I} a 
y~ar becallSe the renters were other student frOUPS finally got 
scared and apathetic. Pres . Ho\\ nrd R . Bow't'n to ap-

The Tenant Union wo de\i. d prove modified - although un
to insure ix>llcr relations ~ exl nded - pring reCl'ts hed-
tween laoolord and occupant ull' (or fufur " . . 
and to work for belt r living Th . 'hId nt· ulty Council on 
coodltions in hou ing availabl Te chlnt f'l'COmm nded, and 
to Univu ity students. Bow n approved. holding th r-

The tel phon answering en _ ce· in the ninth II' k of the 17-
Ice would bl' tabl hed to pr~ \\ k pring mester, Irrespect-
mote better relationship bt>- Iv o( En t r. 
tween SDS and the Iowa it)' The Ill'W policy doc not length
communIty. en the rt'{'(' s period ; it rem:!ins 

Accordin, to Carm n Kraem r. al on . full wl'{'k of cia.. s. 'The 
AI, Dubuque. ecretary for thl' timing. however. coincldea with 
Action Studies Program. the pring r at many othrr unl
service would direct individual \. rc ' .if' which operate under the 
wIth any ty~ problem or qu " m er pilln. 
tlon to volunt r workers qua!i. Under the I ell' pI n. s p r In, 
fled to help th m. rl'('e for 1 i from 10 p.m. 

Miss Kra mer said the an wer· )o'ridllY. April 4. to 7;30 a.m. ~fon
In, rvlce would be taffed by doy. prj( 14. For 1970 It Is from 
both Iowa City re id nt and 10 pm, Friday, larch Z7, to 7;30 
University tud nts. a.m . Mo. dny, April e. 

e"ilJe 
You 'II Like Sc·ville, .. 

Betou. e we have what you wont . T ke a look at our pac· 
lous one- and two-bedroom 8pal'lm~nlS wllh Approximately 700 
and IlOO q. Ct . of tolal living area. 

nits are rurnished or unlum6hed. Bolh have carpeting 
from entry (oyer (0 bedrooms Clo. rts are plentiful and 6() iJ 
torage sl}oce. Our kitrh ns lire l'<luippcd with Tappan and 

Wesllnghou appliance . 

Mov in now and enjoy swimming pool and air·condilloned 
apartments ... ,l25 and up 

MODE L OPEN 
DAILY and SUNDAY 

1000 W. aenton StrNt 

WEEJUNS 
From BASS 

with love . .. 

$16,00 

SeUert·s Shoe Sa.lon and G. H. Bass Co. manufacturer of 
quality hand sewn loafers for women. welcome all stUdents 
returning to S. U.1. Let us show you the classic penny loafer, 
the popular lassie loafer and the new styles introduced this 
season in the expanding line 01 G. H. Ba products - all de
signed (or rugged wear ... ali practical for the acUve life of 
a college girl. For class. for (un, nothing compares with 
Weejun.* 

Weejuns* fo r Women 

ExclUSively at . .. 

SHOE SALON 
Across frol11 tTic CampuJ 
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A Store Designed Especially or 
, 

OU. 
One of the most modern bookstores in the Nation is lo

cated in Iowa City (and has been for forty-seven years): Iowa 

Book & Supply Co. Designed as an elegant shopping envi

ronment for students at the UnNersity of Iowa, we at Iowa 

Book believe in service and quality merchandise. We be

lieve in personalized service; many of our most industrious 

employes are students like yourself. We stand behind all 

of our products, because we know them to be first - rate. 

When in a hurry you may rush into our store and rush out 

with your purchase almost immediately, but we invite all 

our customers to browse at their leisLJre when time per

mits. Air-conditioned, spacious aisles, some 10,000 supply 

items upstairs and some 20,000 book titles downstairs, 

Iowa Book is the right place to shop for your college needs 

- all in one stop. We are just across the street from Old 

Capitol. Stop by and see us. 

Our mAin floor boasts some 10,000 supply items that YOll will want 
or need. All items are well displayed for CJl1i ck location and 
selection. Eight check-out Janes, a major. service counter 
and lIeveral area managers are available to serve )'~. 
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Textbook Refund Policy 
THE IOWA BOOK&SUPPLY COMPANY will accept the 

return of textbooks for full refund under the following 

cond itions: 

1. You must present your cash register receipt. 

2. Books must be returned within three weeks of 
purchase. 

3. New textbooks must be free of all markings or 
erasures. 

4. Textbooks returned after three weeks will be pur
chased at a fair market value. 

5. Defective books will be replaced free of charge, of 
course. 

Supplies For Every Need 

Our main floor has every supply item you desirej pencils, pa
per, notebooks, official University athletic equipment, and hun

dreds of other needed items. A nd if you are looking for desk ac

cessories and room decorations (we have a fine colored print 

file), we have them. 

EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 

Art and Engineering 

Art and engineering supplies are too often hidden from sight. In our 

store we have the widest selection of art and engineering materials for 

you to choose from, and we have placed them out in the open in spe

cially-made, paneled fixtures. All items in our art and engineering de

partment are at the fingertip level, and our art manager is well equip

ped with professional knowledge to help you select the proper equip

ment and materials for your needs. 

Books For Your Courses 

We have always prided ourselves on having the most complete selection of 

course textbooks. Required texts are listed and specially grouped by study 

area. Our five-foot wide aisles insure your browsing comfort. Interested book 

area managers are always on hand to find anything you want (their main job is 

pamper you!). We will give you a distinctive yellow shopping bag to conven

iently carry away your purchases - the bags are becoming almost a status sym

bol. 

EIGHT SOUTH QINTON j 

.. . - --- -- -
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Conflict Of Interests Retards 
City's Urban·Renewal Plans 

Unspoiled Nature Reigns 
At Macbride Field Campus 

The University ma,intains a Included are woodlands, roll
campus not only in Iowa City, ing grassy p10ta and waterfroftt 
but also 12 miles north of .town iDIets IIu1Led for a wide range of 
on a 650-acre tract shaped like a . . 
thumb which juts out into Lake actiVIties. 
Macbride. A recently completed .rudy . 

There students may enjoy pic- showed that the area it suited lor I 
~C~g, ~cb~ry or merely ex a ski slope. There pnseutly iI 
8lJJllng wildlife for the area iI as 
wooded as when Ind1811l1 roamed an archery range and headquart· 
it. ers fot" ilie University Sailing 

The Lake Macbride Field Cam- Club. 
pus is located between the Cor- Plans have been In the works 
a]ville Reeervoir and the south for some lime for a recreation 
shore of Lake Macbride and was building, shelter house and vari
leased in 1959 by the University ous educational buildings, but 
from the Army Corps of Engi- inadequate financing baa pre-
neers. vented constructioa. 

BOBIS 
RADIO & TV. ".:. 

PRESENTS THE ALL NEW . 

1969 MOTOROLAS, 
Many With Solid Stat. Clrcultt 

14" Rect.",ul.r Motorol. Coler TV ..... $19US to $ aus 
2t" Ractanlul.r Motorol. Color TV ...... 399.'S to 5" .'5 

23" Rect.ngul.r Motorol. Color TV . . .... 469.'5 to ',375.01 

22" BI.ck .. White Canlol.. .............. 19U5 to 25U5 
BI.de It Whit. Compact (''', '2", 15", 11". 

20" .nd 22") .. ............... ......... If.'5 to 1".'5 
NOTE : S- Siz .. Are M ... u,"" DI .. on.lly 

Port.bI. S,- ................. . .... _ .. . 4",5 to "US 

Consol. S,- .... ........ . ...... . .... ... . 239.tS to 650.01 

Stereo T.pe C.rtrI .... PI.y .... For 
• Home .nd C.r ....................... . 7U5 to .,US 

Home .nd Clock R.dI.. . ............... . . lUI to JUS 

FM.AM Home .nd Clock Redl .. .. .. .... . . 2US to ".95 

FM·AM Tr.n'l ..... Port.ble Raell .. .. . .. . 17.'5 to 7t.ts 

AM Tr.n.l ..... Port.ble R.dl.. . ........ . , .• to 27.'5 

AM Car RIICII.. from .......... . ....... . "27.'5 to SUS 

JIM For Your Clr ........ . ......... . .. . ""'.'5 to 125.00 
"Plul Inst.lI.tion .nd .nt,nn. 

SERVING IOWA CITY SINCE 1927 

BOB'S RADIO AND 
TELEVISION 

1 Block WOIt of GI.nt Foodl - Townerest 

2127 Mu.c.tine Avo. Dill 337·3164 

Robert G. Krll, Owner 

... 

A new residen~ of Iowa City, were defeated. The slaLe of op· 
whffrer be is a student or a posed to urban renewal provided 
worl:er, will soon see that the one councllmen, and the two 
downtown area doesn't look too other councilmen elected were in 
bad, not if he just looks at the favor of federal urban renewal. 
fronts of the buildings, that iI. However, the anli-urban renewal 

However, when the resident candidate got the most votes. 
looks above the fteW fronts of The next step in the urban re
businellS district stores, he will newal batUe came this spring, 
undoubtedly notice that the up- when the district court scheduled 
per stories of the buildings look a hearing for a permanent in
as if they are from the pre-l900 juncti?n. against the . city council 
years of architecture design ani to enJOIlI the caUDell from any 
structure. further action on urhan renewal. 

The flnt ,..ctlon to.... H.mU_ ... In hurd ttt. 
downtown ..... conditIon I., c_ .nd, .Ithough tIM,. _re 
''Why ""n't tIM city do 101M- th,.. new c_lImen on the 
thi", i ..... t this hele?" c_II, ... in Iranted the in. 
Oddly enough, this proble~ has :::~on ... In.t th,.. mem-

com.e to ~I:l forefront of City at;. The maJor, Loren Hickerson, 
Lenti?n thIS year, and the p~ and two councilmen, Robert 
lem .II now at a virtual standstill. Lind and Robert Connell, had 

Downtown Iowa City was the conflict of interests in a specific 
objeo~ of intense Itudy and cal- area of urban renewal projects 
culation. The city pLanning and and were, therefore, ineligible to 
urban renewal department came vote Oft any matteI'S pertaining 
up with a workable program for to urban renewal, Hamilton said. 
improving and rebuilding of the Lind has an art store Oft Dubu
city. This program was submit- que Street, an area scheduled for 
ted to the Federal Government urban renewal in the second 
and was approved. An $8 million phase of the city's plan. 
federal erant wa. reserved for Connell operates a tavern on 
Iowa City's urban renewal pro- College Street, in an area scbed
er8ID· uled for urban renewal in the 

Lilt fall, lu.t before the city first phase or the city's program. 
w.. ready to t.ke the fin. I Hickerson, who is director of 
steps to execute the progrlm, community relations for tbe 
20 downtown bUlln,"men loin· University, was ruled ineligible to 
ed fore, ••• aln.t the city .nd to vote on urban renewal because 
soulht • court in lunctlon to he was an employe of the Uni
bar the city councilm,n .nd versity, and the University has 
city d6p.rtmenta from doin, some property interests in the 
anythinl further on urbln reo 

proposed renewal area. 
The city .rg,," that HIcbr

son'. employment hall IIIIhiIIt 
to do with his .... Iblllty " .... 
on m.lton of urban _II 
Iinc. h. hed no direct '"""" 
In .. rest In the .rea hi""'" MIl 
he w •• not under prellVl'O fnm 
the Unlveraltv edmlnl.trMla 
The city also said that a1tboujh 

ConneU and Lind bad propertr 
interests in one phase of the ur· 
ban renewal program, \IIeJ 
should be able to vote on projeda 
in areas other thaD their own. 

The city's argumenta were If 

• • 

• • 

no avail, however, aDd DOW Iht 
businessmen and the city are , I 
marking time until the ~ 
comes before the state I\IJIHIIIt 
court for a ruling. 

The Federal Government 11M 
granted Iowa City another es· , 
tension of the grant reservatiaD 
so the money iI still available. 

The city is paying I full-time 
pLanning and urban renewal 
specialist 80 that, if the supreme \ , 
court rules in favor Itt the til" 
the pLanner can resume wor~ to 
execute the project. 

The booklets expl.lnlng willi 
Iowa City I. Ilk' aIIII1 .... t It ' j' 
could be like with • ...... r.1II tI 1 
fed.r.1 urb.n renew.1 .,. "'I 
av .lIabl, .t the Civic Center. 
The council h •• four momIIen , . 
who favor feeleral urban ,--. 
al and one m'mlMr who II .. 
pOled to fecMr.1 urb.n NNW· 

al. 
So everyone is just sitting aod • \ • 

waiting. 

new.l. d Th • 
Burlington Street Bridge Expansion Asset To City. The casewasheardinJohnson • • • An ey Mean BUSiness, Too 

County District Court by Judge 
r===================;:;:================j Clair E. Hamilton. Hamilton 

r!&wtofi 
. HOUSE , 

~ 
granted the temporary injunc-

~ 
tion against the city councilmen 
on the basis on corrf1ict of inter
est among four of the five coun-

. AN 0 cilmen. Since council action re-

TREE HOUSE LOUNGE 
quires a three-member majority 
urban renewal was halted. 

HIGHWAY 218 WEST • 
INTEftSTATE 80 AT CORALVI1.LI! EXIT 

Sl Units 

Heated 

Pool 

City council elections were 
held in November, and the main 
issue centered around urban re-

j newal. 

A slate of three candidates for I 
the three council seats ran on 
an anti federal urban renewal ! 
platform. The three other candi- , ' 
daLes who ran in the final e1ec· 
tions worked togetber for a plat
form that favored federal urban 
renewal. 

IOWA CITY/S FINEST MOTEL 
AREA CODE 31t 

West on Highway 6 
PHONE J38.11" 

The .Iection., which many 
p.rsons thoulht would liv. a 
.tronl and clelr line of public 
thinkinl on the matt.r of ur· 
b.n renew.I, I.ve • manda" 
that was "II cle.r IS mud," 
in .... word. of one victorlou. 
c.ndid .... 

• 

, I 

The three councilmen elected 
were just a few votes apart from 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ the three council candidates who , 
• i 

." 

We Feature: 

• LEICA 
Cameras and Leitz Microscopes 

• HASSELBLAD 
• LlNHOF 
• BOLEX 
• ARRIFLEX 
• ZEISS 
·NIKON 
• PENTAX 
• SIEMENS 

IF YOUJRE 
AN EXPERT 

Photographer 
or 

Just A Beg'inner 
... the experts at 

Henry Lo~i~ I • 

can advise you. 

HENRY LOUIS, INC. 

I 
Iv 

506 East College Street 
- Established 1884-

NEW APARTMENT OPENED-
A section of the new 504-unit 

Hawkeye Court Apartments was 
opened in AprU. It is one of the 
largest rou~ing complexes ever I 
planned at the University. 

This Fall Wait in Style and 

Comfort, with Fashionable Casuals 

Fashion-minded Motbers-~o-be shop at the one Iowa City store that specializes 
in smartly designed maternities, for the latest iD Fall and Winter wear .. 

S S. Dubuque 
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~~.4WAY WE GO··· 

tJ!;. 
OVER 2,600 

STORES IN 
40 STATES 

LENOCH & CILEK 
HARDWARE 

Slightly Scratched 

or Imperfect 

......................................................... 
• • 

Regular $1.99 

NOW 444 New 
Guarantee 

I HIGH I LOW · . : ON POWER AND: ON WEIGHT 
WALNUT BOOKCASES • EFFICIENCY : 

Sparknng 
aluminum I 

-t • 

9cup AUTOMATIC PERK 

2.44 

• . . 36x36x12 

• •• 6Ox30x12 

11.9. 

14." 

NOW 

10." 

12." 

Small., Walnut and Avacado Unit. 

• •• 3Ox301l'12 ....... .... 
BLACK SHELF UNITS 

• • • 6Ox30x 12-5 Shelf • • •• ••••••• ••••••••••• •• , •••••• • •• • 00 7.75 

14.98 • • • 6011'6011'12- 5 Shelf 

COME INTO OUR STORE AND SEE OUR 

TREMENDOUS SELECTION OF 

MERCHANDISE INCLUDING ...... 

• A COMPLETE AUTOMATIVE DEPARTMENT 

• NIGHT LOCK - PADLOCKS - DOOR LOCKS 

• CLEANING SUPPLIES - TOOLS 

• HOUSEWARES - SMALL APPLIANCE - GIFTS 

799 A..v~ft. 1 

7." 

6.77 

12.1. 

GENERAL ELEcTIuC ALARM CLOCK 
A' ROOM.MATE to depend upon! Awaken. at the enet 
time llelected. An p;ceptional value It thi. IllY price, Co .. 
"let 3"%31;1" antique while cue. cur to _ dial, handa, 

STEAM·DRY IRON FM/AM Tnnsistor Rlclio Mercury Portlbl. 

'1481 
AM CLOCK RADIO 

Set the d1al ••• iron heats to 
perfect temperature for most 
fabrics. Contour handle. F60 

299 
2·5 Cup Percolltor 

Ten transistors. two dlodn. 
Horizontal design. Solld·st.te 
stylln, ••• rich, full sound. 

Beautiful tone thanks to the large, fotlr'inch dynamic speaker 
and direct·tune dialing. So!ld sta.te circultry .• Cabinet is shaded 
ill boney beige. Compact dimen Sions: 4x9x5 deep. C4405 

588 
Hi.Intensity LAMP 
Glare.cree. Easy on the eyes 
during long study periods. 
S,\,ivels LIld adjusts. 

@.~ :: 
SQUEEZE 

MOP 

266 
Wish or WI. your floors qult~ly and easily 
with this SQueeze action mop. Aluminum will 
.er rust Adjustable for spon,e refill. . 

POLE LAMPS 
• Extends from floor to ceiling 

• Holds 3-60 watt bulbs 

• UL approved 

BATHROOM SHELVES 
• All chrome 

• T,.. shelves 

• Extends from floor to ceiling 

Office size keybolfd. Person· 
.1 preference touch control. 
Visible mar,in sets. Pica. 

11 quort ploatle dish 
pon . Choic. of color •• 

COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON 

It:oaro OVEN ClEAIER 
n InSllllei z: 0 z n z 

2 0 0 c: L c: 2 
;) 

, 
~ 

, Special! 3 qt. Stain I ••• 5tHi 0 
0 0 0 ;) 

OJ 3 MINUTE ACTION 
z u 

fOOD JAR 
z 0 

" MIXING z: Simply spray on,. Dissolves n z 49- 1'1 

2 
0 0 0 z 

grease and carbon. Safe for c: L C 2 BOWL ;) your skin. Leaves no odor. 
, 

;) CJ 0 
0 0 ;) 

OJ 
Z u WITH COUPON z 0 

OJ 

66«1= WITH Li.it 1 ,. 
COUPON n Cnt •• ,r 994 z 2 n 

0 0 2 Tote along fruit, potato and garden salads, 0 z 
c: .. Add itional Spray •••• 98C ~ 

t: 2 cottage cheese, shrimp, relishes. , 
;) ;) 

0 0 0 ;) 

OJ Llllit 1 ,.r Cul •• er z u Additional Jars .••.•••••••••••• 774 z 0 
u 

courON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON 

Real power with 1·118 H.P • .,101 thaI clelns fisler, 
w ier and .afe efficiently. Mode'n stylinl With the 
leW "sill line" desill •••• i", ,, use Ind tutor •• 

• Trlpl.·filtel1d Exhlult ONLY 
• Easy AcceIIID BIll 2988 • CoIIIple" Moblll" 
• CoInp lele Set of T 0011 

No ... to .... r this ,.n, ..,., 
-lteCauM foeti MV.,. ttlckd 

DIIPIIt 

n z 
0 2 c: 
CJ 

;) 
0 z u 

n z 0 2 c: 
CJ ~ 

0 Z u 

1'1 z 
0 
c: 2 
CJ 

;) 

z 0 
OJ 

tE'lON 1 G-Inch 'IY 'AN 

$1 99 

.... $U, 

. ... .. 

153 YIIItI f. coel.r Ironln(. 
Tubultr ateel T~ep adjusts 
to 14 comfort positions. FuM 
size. Rubber·tipped teet 

NEW SWING· TOP BIN 
Rectanaular 4Q.qt. wate bin. Grocety 
bal liner fits shap.. ril, ,nu,I, 
',Iinst "III. Moistur. 'proof. AlwayS 
neat & covered. Naturil 
belanel ",rill," door. 2 88 
House • G.rd •• colors. • 

COUPON COU'OII 

49c"L 
Handy aluminum foil pans h.ve WITH 

COUPON individual plastic covers. Re· 
frigerate .•• re-heal 4 Pall. 

Addition.1 Pks. 71e LiMit 1 ,. Clatt ..... 
COUPON COUPON COUPON 

" 0 
t: 

I 

" 0 
t: 
~ • 
n 
0 c: 
CJ 
Z 

Phone 337-4167 Located Across From 1 st National Bank-Downtown 207 E. Washington St. Free DerlYery Daily Store Hours-8 to 5 Except Mondays and Thursdays 'Til 9 

History Buffs . 
ILike Amanas, ' 
West Branch 

low. Clly has played a promI. 
nenl roll' in the bi lory of [ow • . 

II Vi as 129 y an a,o that the 
first ugisJathe A robl,. 0{ the 
Terrilory 01 Iowa. meeliAJ ill 
Burlington. designated low. Cil1 

the territorial c.pltal. ! The cornerstone 0{ Old Capitll 
was dedicated Ibe followm, 
y ar. 11140. by Robert Locas, tM 
first Territori.l GovenlOr'. 

c .... vened ~ 
The Territori.l Le,laIaU ... ,.,. 
mbly convened here oa Dec . .. 

IS4l in • temporary frame buiJd. 
ing. and low. City eoatinald .. 

I
l"\'e as the capitAl uatU l1l'i 

when the ate gO\'trIlmeat •• 
tran err~ to Des MofDeI. 

At that time Old Capitol dd It 
acre of land were given to the 
hewly·Counded tale Unlvel'lit, fII 
Iowa Ithe word" tale" DO loqer 
is an official part 0{ the uUeI. 

The ormou "HlDdcart Sa-
pediUon," • group 01 1.300 Eu
ropean converts, stopped GVW It 
Iowa City In 1854 rtbutJdlnt .
rtpalrin, their Pll!h earts and 
preparin, Cor the lonll journey to 

tah. 
Pollowed A PII'''''' 

In Lh early days. travelers 01· 
ten 10 t the trail on their 11'.,. 
fr m the East. so in I .. LJma 
Dillon wa hlrtd to plow .... 
row from Iowa City to nn.a
to mark the trail. Old Kl11t8r7 
Road followed thIJ Iran . 

The MI. i Ippl and ...... 
Railroad re ched low. Cit1 .. 
January. 1856 •• nd for,..,. ... 
wa. • raiJroad terminua .... 
large num r of trllllleata _ 
th ir wIY to the F.r Well 

Th first telepbo!le WU eonaee
l~ in flrch. 1881. and • awltdt
board WI in tailed tlIat .... 
year. Long di nee aerviqe f0l-
lowed in 1883 coMecUr., the elt, 
with Dav nport. Downey, West 
Liberty, Wilton. Tiptlul. West 
Branch. Oxford and HOIDMtead. 

Plum G,..". 
Plum Grove. the home III B0b

er! Lucas. I located OIl SWitz« 
AI' nu n ar Kirkwood AVIa~. 
It I mlintained by lb, atalt 
D hi torlcal ahrlOe. 

About 15 mUet north. of 
Jaw. City ar the Amua Cel· 
onle. bi torlc Ulementa el 
Guman imml,ranl.a. Then ItIeb 
crafts • the makin, of 1faDI, 
win • rurniture and other ~ 
duct wa. tneoura ed in • aocl· 
alistic. rtligious communlt,. 

Resid nt of the Amana CoJ. 

I onies Ibandoned their commwW 
Corm of gOY mm nt and econ· 
amy durin, th Depression. but 

I 
many oC lbe traditions remain ill 
cUccI. 

Hoover IIrth,Iace 
At West Branch it the blrU.· 

place and grave of Herbert Hoov· 
cr. A library lind museum are 
open to the public, as well u tJIe 
black mith shop and ~ of 
Hoover'~ fath r. 

Tbe University, too. hu COIl-
tributed to the historical import. 

I 
anec of the are., 

It was e tablished on Feb. U. 
18-47 when Ok! Capitol was turn

I cd over to the University. There 

I were 12~ stud n!s. 
Now the enroUment is clON to 

19.000 students and the campu.s 
covers about 1.S50 acres and in-
clude more tban 65 build in, !. 
valued at more than $107.350,. 

UI Red Cross 
Provides Aid 
To Sick, Old 

niver ity women studentl ~. 
ry on the Florence Nilhtiqale 
tradition by lending • bel ..... 
band at Iowa City and Unlv .. 
sity hospitals . 

Members of the University W 
Cro • a branch of Aaoe .... 
Worn n Students (AWS). aDIIual· 
ly volunteer their belp to .... 
pitals and to tbe JobnJoa Coual7 
Home. 

The AWS ~ Croll branch ill 
a part of the Johnson CouDty W 
Cross, wh<Me primary nq zzi 
bility oC home service II to .. 
slst servicemen and veterau .. 
all wars and their famill.. Ia 
meeting needs arisinc from ~ 
ice in the armed torc.. 

Chemistry Grad. 
In Great Demand 

Chemistry ill related to ....-.J 
other fields - biololJ. deatJMrJ. 
engineering. medicine IDd ... 
ing. {or exampl.....-d 1M ~ 
partment of Chemiltry pc .. w. 
background for all 01. tha, Ia 
addition, of eourae. to ..... 
graduate and crlCluate d...., 
in cbemlstry. 

According 10 SteDIe1 W .... 
ek. professor and cbairmaD ., 

I 
the department, COUI'RI .. 01.. 
Cered in general clIemiJtr1 ... 
beginning s:udenl.s II!Id ill IIIaI1-
tical. inorganic. orllui. ud 
physical cbemiJtry. 

The present and future .. 
mand f« cbemlsta for NIIIrch. 
control or process developmeat 
work is excellent, Waw.-k 
said. 

RequiremeJU for the •. S. .. 
gree in chemistry include c:bam
istry eoorses. mathematics, tw. 
semesters 01 phyIice, two ...
!ers of either Freacb or RUMiu 

~ .......................... ~ .... ~ .................................... ~ ____ .. ______________ .. ____ .. __ ...... ~ ........ ____ ............ __ .J and~ocUva 
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This Course • • • 

For The Flnttt 

SelectiDn of All 

Hubbard Slacks 

VISIT 

St. Clair-Johnson 
124 E. WashingtDn 

Phone 338·1881 

~----------~.--_ I 

But The Exams . .. 

HIlII-IJ,·ice to 
coll~ge stlldentll anll 
fllclllt,/: 
tI,e ne,vsl,aper tl'l,t 
"e'IJsp"lJer people 
,-,'atl • •• 

At last count, we had more than 3,800 neW3-
paper editors on our list of subscribers to The 
Christian Science Monitor. Editors from all 
over the world. 

There is a good reason why these "pros" read 
the Monitor: the Monitor is the world's only 
daily international newspaper. Unlike local 
papers, the Monitor focuses exclusively on 
world news - the important news, 

The Monitor seJects the news it considers 
most significant and reports it, interprets it, 
analyzes it - in depth. It takes you further into 
the news than any local paper can, 

I{ this is the kind of paper you would like to 
be reading, we will send it to you right away at 
half the regular price of $24.00 a year. 

Clip the coupon. Find out why newspaper· 
men themselves read the Monitor - and why 
they invariably name it as one of the five best 
papers in the world. 

THE CHItISTlAN ScIENCE H'DJ'l'U.'UI 

.-. ':." ... ·~":"~~"':,,:7::: .... ~;~:..._ ...... ~;"';';"'-"" .. -4 

The Christian Science Monitor 
1 Norway Street! Boston, Massachusetts 02116 

Please enter a ~onitor subscription for the name below. 
I am enclosing $ ...• _______ (U. S. funds) for the period 
checked. 0 1 year $12 0 9 months $9 0 6 months $6 
Name. _______ _ 

Street .. Apt,/Bm. #-- 1 
I 

City __ . ___ ... __ ....... _ ...... Statc .... __ • ___ Zip : 

o College student ......... .. Year of gradu ation ... _ .. __ ..... : 
o Faculty memLet· P.C"-'" I 
------------------------------~ 

Gir 
FDr men Dnly: 

One course of study you won't 
lind listed in the catalog - but 
which every male on campus 
takes a degree in - is girl watch· 
ing. It is an ancient and honorable 
Liberal Art that can develop in· 
to an enjoyable and meaningful 
lifelong career. 

Of course, there are some draw· 
backs to concentrating in this 
field: the University, strange as 
it may seem, offers no credit for 
the courses; it is time-consum· 
ing and may detract from your 
other studies; there is a great 
deal oC competition ; and the 
hours spent with homework may 

-

be long. I'&~'d. 

But you can't beat the curri
culum. 

Th. elementary course Is • 
lurvey of the field - a walk 
around campus during the day. 
time, All kinds of girls, frDm 
sweet YDung freshmell dormies 
rlllht off the farm to sadder. 
but·wlser blg.clty sorority wom· 
an, are revlewlHl. The best time 
to take thIs CDUru Is III the 
spring, but It's offered yur. 
roulld. 

Medium·level study takes a lit· 
tle more time and a lot more 
money, since it involves much 
closer work particularly on Fri· 
day and Saturday nights. 

atcher's Paradise 

The course requires only that 
you have the courage to strike 
up a friendly conversation with 
THAT girl , the lovely object that 
commands your particular at· 
tention. However , the experts say 
that to really succeed without 
even trying, the student ought to 
have a decent car; enough m<>ney 
for dinners, movies, football 
games ~nd an occasional bou· 
quet 0 oses ; a driver's license 
to prove you're 21 years of age 
at Doc's, Joe's, the Airliner or 
Lil Bill 's; and Jots of friends who 
give big parties. 

• • • Isn't Listed In The Catalog • • • 

WMn VDU have successfully 
prDven YDUr versetlllty and fa· 
mlllarity with the sublect - DI' 
,everal Df them - YDU MCDlne 
ellglbla for In unofficial Bach· 
elDrs Desree In Glrl.Watchlng. 
But If VDU're not careful, you 
may dlscDver voune1. at the 
.It.r, getting a certificate of 
aooth ... sDl'f, 

Ami lhey say lhe graduale 
IChool is well worth lhe wai t. 

So freshmen and new transfer 
students, take heed ; sign up now, 
be[ore the competition beats YOU 
to it. Registration is anytime, 
anyplace; and there I plenty or 
variety at. the University. 

You may not pass the course. 
but you can certainly get aD "A" 
for eCCol't. 

IOWA CITY TRANSFER 
& STORAGE COMPANY 

AGENT / ALLIED VAN LINES 

FREE Estimates 

Warehousing - Packing 

Storage 

Phone 338·7529 

934 S. Linn Iowa City, la. 

• • • Are Multiple-Choice 

I 
• 

ATTENTION STUDENTS!! 
For A Laundry Away From Home 

As Easy As Mom Does It! 

Be Sure of a Bright, Clean Wash at the 

Westinghouse Equipped 

ofaun d,.omaI 
.... .. ... ... 2 Location's . ' 

, 
• 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 
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Placement Office 
Assists UI Grads 

UI Radio 
~rovides 
Contrast The Buill'll" .ntI I ntlustrl.1 PlICetMfII 0ffIc. should lie ulled 

"" Offic. of C.reer PIItWII", ..... PlIUIMtIt or .... C.reer Ad-
F.llrl'me OPPOSites abound .t vi..,., Ind PIIC_t Offic., In .... eplnlen of Its 4irector, H".n 

' hl' lI'lversl!y and two or the B.rM •. 
l'10St vocal are radio .tations Th.I I. MOU ...... offkl ... mare thin merel., m.tch lIu· 

' V"'l and W UI. The contrast tItnts .ntI Clreer .,.,.nuMtte.; .rrl",l", Int.rvl.w. with co ... 
s ;n nrogram content. for KWAD por.titn recrult_ II M., Plrl .. "" picture. 
'. almost exclusively rock 'n Each .tudent 11'110 reclalers in ------------
roll hits and WSUl I, primarUy I the offiee. which Is 10000ted In TheH include InI~mshiPl on 
c1q'cal music. the UniOll, is Inl~l' ed by a ne pa~, accounting .... ark and 

KWAD, whIch can be found .t member ol tbe ta(( to find out the like. 
5-'\'1 on the radio dial, providee f job I I ts bl what sort 0 n ens m tudents who r lurn (rom SlIm nulin " rvi"e 10 dormitory reli· h 110 b fa 
,~. nt It operates IWo hours i6 and for w at IID'l os e ummer jobs Ire cantact~ m 
Iht' ",orolPl( .• rom 7:30 La 9:30, qualiIied. the rail to Re how they hked 
all! al!oi 1 from noon until I 8.m St.alr m mben also 'U" t the Lbe ork. A 0, mar than 5,000 

B~lnll a student orll8nizatJoa mosl appropriate methods of ob- letters. "!ere ent out III. t year 
in Lead oC a Unlverslty orllanbl' teininl d ired jobs. 10 Uru~rr.lty Il'.du lea to find 
tion. it receive no direct financial lore thin 6SO students relisler out what they thoughl of t h ~ 
supporl from the University. l it the placement offiee nch year companiea Cor which they now 

To make money, KWAD selta . ' Voork, and to gather data on sal· 
lis services to the dormitories. 1n M Barne said, u ually eenJors aries and the nature ol their 
the 1967-68 school year the con. and IIraduale student • work. 
tract rale with each housina: unit "We try to fit our aervices 10 In 6IW1t1en te _ .. linl .ntI 
\"IIS 18 p('r 100 students per sem- e h ~r. n," she . id." "and not .rr""l", InfIr'Ilew., MI. I 
~ ler. In addition, there i. some IJUI e It JU la rouUne. \1.","' affJq m.lnt.ln •• Ii. 
commercial adverti Ing. Htr staff includ an assislMlt 

Ail sludents arc elilible to work director, I RCretar,. IJId I parl. 
for KWAD. The only requirement ' 
is that Ihe station m1naler must tim cl rk, crew)' and coun· 

alor. live in Quadrangle dormitory. The 
lation manager appoints ,t... Ii Barn aid ome aluden" 

dE'nts to directol'ships and they in have trouble gelling jobs not 
turn are in charge of program· becau e of their irad • but be-
ming, music, personnel and cau DC uch per nal character· 
sports. The KWAD advisory i tic IS beinll too agaresive. 
board must approve everything She uld m.ny c""Plnl .. 
that is aired . .r. more Interetle4l In the kind 

Fln.1 WHk H.,,. If perMft a .tudant rellty I. , 
Rock 'n roll music lln't the thin In hll .eademlc IIU.llf1c .. 

only fare on KWAD. Football and tian •. 
basketball games are broadcast 
and attempts have been made The office ha nine intervlewlII' 
to provide hook.ups with pro(ea. rooms and additional pace II 
sors so that students might ask UHd around Ihe campu a lIeed· 
them questions during prepara. t'd . About 350 companies end 
tions Cor final examinations. representative lhrou~oul the 

WSUI, the University's radio year. I 

slation, provides classical music, An additional fOO or more cont· 
discussiol\lJ of current liter>ature, panie IIr contacted b)' maU or 
newscasts In [()feign languages, phone during the year, and more 

r:=g:,d~~::~:sO:nll~~:' IWipe That Smile 011 Your Face, So/dierl th~~ 25c!~:n::~ ~~I ~:~e::t 
fonnancea by University and Int.ecviewa fa filled montht In 
viaiting muaiclans, and faculty advan e. 

~';;~i::!~t ti~ h~O: Grad College Enrollment Student Health Is A Bargain ~:~~~~~:~~ f~~,5 {~~~~~ 
IMIJII a staid radio slation .. With tervlew be ns near the first 
l!Il\pb.uis on education, culture N M Wh A ·1 Y of ovember .nd continue to 

~~§~,~~ May Dip After Record High : "".? .. I ~~~~ ~'" ~""".~ ~". t~~,. :~:~1:¥r.!:;'~ 
Diversilled programminlis abo The University's fastest·grow- last spring, and without the lege encourages re earch and sibimy for tolal health of all dent, Dr. Boulware aid. profile h t Is prepared &how. 

provided from the National Asso- ing academic unit, the Graduale expected enrollment tor next the strengthening or the deparl. tud nls, acordlng to Lois Boul· An addillon in 1 7 of five in, th number or openln, in 
elation of Educational Broadcast- College, may experience a drop year would be 5,120. men", war , a I lant direcLor of Stu· treatmcot rooma and five of. different areas which it wanll to 
era, the Broadcasting Foundation in its enrollment this fall. But with the draft, this expec· • dent Health. fices, and cnlar ment of the fill. 

bo A.1. tance Is of Cered 10 Indi. ff·L Irie oC America, the British and Cana- Since 1964, according to D. C. lation was reduced to only a ut A part oC the Unlver . y's med. student infirmary at tudent The placement sta UICO 

dian Broadcasting Corporations Spriestersbacb, dean or the Grad· 3,947 graduate students next vidual faculty in finding the reo leal complex is the Student Health Mve made po 'ble rv. to contact persons .who might be 
and ethel' world·wide sources, uate College, the number of year. sources neee. ~ary for their reo Health services. ice for up La 25,000 studen" • lOtere ·ted, and a list of IILuden" 

The internatiooal flavor is coo- graduate students has increased Th. lOIS In .nrollmenl would search projects, and the Gradu· Laboratory tests and X.rays year, accordln to Miller. 18 drawn up. The company then 
tinued locally by WSUI. Many of between 10 to 20 per cent each thus ba .boul 17 per cenl of the ~~~~~~~:ean~oro~c~~lI~~ d~r arc provided free up to a cost The project begun In the fall is nolificd, u ually a few days 
its staIf members are foreign slu· year. the University in the formula. of $50 if they are needed for di· of 1966, al 0 proviMd { r 12 ad· md tsadvance'gO~" h~W :~e!tu. 
dents. A reading by someone with During the last academic year I C I' i . agnostic le ts or treatment. If ditiooal Jx-ds In the infirmary en . are I.. i 'I' 
an Irish accent, or a news pro- the Graduate College showed the ~~~it~('nr ~~~s tI~~nc:~~~isr:~ an Illness requires hospitaliza- for a total of 32 beds now, said Besldc~ (he regular I t, 11. 
gram in Spanish, only adds so- largest increase in enrollment of and support of graduate stu lion, up to SO days or infirmary MUJer. Bar,n aald om recruiters alJoD phislication to a station that is any coUege in the university, dents. care are allowed (ree. revI~w the resumes oC Ph. . 
an Integral part of the Univer· growing from 4,368 in the fall of Stud.nt H.alth tr •• I. from candidates, even though they 
sity. 1966 to 4,368 in the fall o[ 1967. A di.llnguish.d faculty, mort Any m.dlc.1 or menl.1 con.. ISO to 250 Iludent •• d.y, Mil. may not specifically requut In· 

h 000 I I .ultatlon • • r • ..... II.bl. fr •• I. I.r SlId Ith th WSUI is similar to all cammer· Th.n 1 •• , Iprlng c.m. a dl. I ao 1, strong,. ow I U· • terviewl w em. 
cial radio stations in that is Ii· rectiv. from the offic. of Lt. denl.faculty ratio, num.rou. all .tudents. Students p.y for He added that about eight out Also, servicemen who have 
censed by the Federal Commu- G'n. L.wi. B. H'rsh.y, dlr.c. form. of financl.. n.l.t.nc. drug •• nd for Immunity aheta, of 10 tud nts ulOCd the ervic wrilten to the office a. they Ill' 
nicalions Commission (FCC) and tor of the Sel.ctive Servic., .nd •• trong amph.si. on r.. s.ld Che.ter I. MIII.r, dlreclol' at lea t once in the year, and proach Ole end of their tour. 
has a full·time trained and Ii· which had • profound Imp.ct s .. rch have mad. the Gradu- 01 Student H .. lth. about one out of 15 studen" or duty are eligIble for ill aerv· 
censed staff. From the FCC's on gr.duat. colleges through. at. Colleg. one of the mo.t 1m· tudent Health offices are open spend a day or more [n the in· ices. Miss Barn show. their 
point oC view, it is just another out the n.lion. portant In the University. from 9 am. until noon and 1 lirmary during the year. letters to recruiters if they quaJ· 
radio station. Hershey announced that draft Graduate tudenlJ may enroll p.m, unlil 5 p.m. five days a Emergency treatmenl is avall· iCy for the openings, 

Sister station to WSUI is KSUT- deferments for most graduate In on of 95 advanced degree week. On Saturday the offices able at Studcot Health 24 hours M.n who Ire tnter"" tho 
FM. WSUI is located at 910 and students, with the exception of program~ to study everything are open from 9 a,m, until noon. a day. A Cull ro ter oC doctors Armad St,.,lc.. __ .fter 
KSU1 is at 91.7 FM. medical students. would halt in from art history to zoology, and On Sunday a doclor is in the on call lor emergencies is po led ,redultllll Mould 11111 ,...I.ter 

TVplcal D.y June. in 53 of the. e prOllfams they may Student Health office from 10 lor a month in advance. II the pl.cem.nl offlc., .h. 
The DI regularly carries a Spriestershach and other Unl· reach the hillhc.t plateau, the a.m, until noon. The name and telephone num· notecI, .. thty m • ., u.. Its 

roundup oC programs scheduled versily oCficials expre ed con· Ph.D, The Swdent Health offices are bers of the doctors or resident IINIc.. when ..,.., .,. till· 
for airing on WSUI. A typical cern about the impact of Her· silualed on Newton Road on the doctors may be obtalnG<! from eft.,.ed . • L_ With a good undergraduate th U ' '1 H . broadcast day mig11t include ..... shey's decision, bUI it remained record, the potcntial graduate northwest corner of the Chilo e ruversl y 0 pltal 5witch· If a company ha a position 
following: unchanged. student has 8 cboice to receive dren's Hospital . board. open in IJI unu ual job, the place· 

• A range of Jowa newspaper The Graduate CollclIe, as a financial aid of some kind, and Treatment is administered in The Student Health offices Ire ment staff contacts other deplrt. 

HELEN BARNES 
PI.cem.nt OHlc. Director 

w.,., .. c. r •• r m.Ie,I.I •• 
CemPlnl.. frequentty I •• .,. 
III"ochure. .bout tMlr lob op
,..-tunltl .. , • n d .. vernmtnl 
• .-le. provld_ Ilmll.r pub. 
IIc.tfen •• 

Th.!8e .re Ivailable a : t h 6 
placement ofhc. library lor ttu. 
dents. 

Th. BusineSl and Indu trial 
Placement OHic. has evolved 
from leperat. placement offi es 
in each coUe or department 
within th University. 

gun control legislation. Graduate Schools and the Coun· Dean Of Gr.du.t. Colleg. the Univer ity Hospitals are oreis, whlch include the student candidates. -Send any bllelt .. white or color 
e A Broadway musical with ell of Graduate Schools, helped plans to offer, available for special consulta. phy.sical requtred tor admittance The placement ofCice also han· . -'--0 (no ..... ti.,..) and (he nlmo 

? 
editorial opinion on the issue or member of the Association o[ DUANE SPRIESTERSBACH the Graduate College bas many the Stu nt Healtb ornc • and equipped with each lItudent's rec· m nts around campu for llkely 

currenl Gradu... Col leg. .n· T'--- nd ed h 1 ... - U ' 'l d ""'" .-. the original cast. assert innuence on the Defense ."" e are e ow sc 0 ar· lion, accordin, to Miller. Dr, to u'"' ruversl y an records of dies requ from both students .SWIJIlbne"cutoutfrcmanySwtnahn 
• A review of a current Un!· Department and Congre s. roll.m.nl .nd roughty 2' per ships, ational Defense Cell ow· Boulware added that only 10 per tests and office calls. land firm for summer jobs. "'cu,e (or realOnable f,ellmlle) to: 

, h . 1 'ca1 L' c.nl of the ,xp'ct.d 1968·" h ' N t· aI A ti nd r-verslty t eatrlca or musl It was noted thal some uru· IPS, a Ion cronau cs a cent of the Student Health pa. POSTER.MART, P.O. Box 165, 
'. event by WSUI stalf members versities uch as Harvard and figure, Space Admini tration and a· lients are referred to the UnI· Wood.lde, N.Y.1l377. Enclose $1 .95 

and other persons from the UnI· the Massachusetts Institute oC Meanwhlle the Graduate Col· tional Science Foundation ul.lnee- versity Ho pilals. 
versiLy. Technology where the student lege staff will continue to pro- ships, Caculty research a sistant· Dr. loul •• re .ald th.1 the 

• A complete performance or body is predominately male, vide the administrative frame· ships, loans and other grants Stud.nt H .. llh offic. Ittemp. 
the Mozarl Requiem by the Cieve- would be especially hard hit by work through whicn programs of available. All the awards are ted to .. rv. the rele of .... 
land OrchesLra. lhe draft policy change. study {or advanced degrees are made on the basis of merit. sluclen!'s f.mll., ph.,.lci.n 

• An interview wilh FCC Com, Also, many smaller liberal supervised and integrated. Gradu.te ColI.g. .ntranet whit. the Itudent WII .ttontI· 
missioner Nicholas Johnson. arts colleges, in Iowa and else· The goal o( graauate work, rtqulrem.nb include .corinl ing tht Unlvlnity. However, 

Happy listening. where. depend in large part on Spriestersbach said, is the dis. adequ.tely on ..,. Gr.duate sM add.d thlt Stvdtnl H .. lth 
younger professors and those covery of new knowledge and the Records Examinalion. Recent. ..rvlclS did !lilt Inclutltcl HrY' 

169 Hawkeye 
More Colorful 

still working on their doctorate training of scholars in the dis. Iy the colleg. raised the re. Ices to • Iluclen!'. f.mlly. 
as faculty members. cipline oC research. quirement for admission from A tafC of eight doctors, seven 

Am .. It WII expected th.t the This emphaSIS on research and a four.point Ical.) to 2,5. nur es, one practical nurse and 
AI Iowa Stal. University .t a 2,3 gr.d. point .verag. (on full·time nurses, two part time I 

would decre... by around ~ creative scholarly activity has 
per cent, enriched the content of leaching 
When Hershey's announcement and provided new directions for 

d th G d te ColI lhe preparation oC teachers. long Plans Jor the 1969 Hawkeye call was ma e, e ra ua ege 
ked Do ald Rh d d f a significant part of Iowa's emin· 

for a new pa "e size, increased as n oa, ean 0 " d .. ddt ent tradition in graduate educa· use of cl'lor picturE'S and revision a mlSSlons an recor s, 0 pro-
le t th l'k I (f t 't Id lion, the dean noted . oC lext material . c e ley e ec s 1 WOU 
h d t II t The Gradual. Colleg. is r" Rather than tbe old 8 by 10 ave on gra ua e enro men . 

Rh d f d that 'h sponsibl. for the r.view and 
inch size, the 1969 Hawkeye will oa S oun • ere were 

870 I d I.e t d t h .pproval of departmenlal pro· be 9 by 12. Editor Jrn Grimley, rna e gra ua s u en s w 0 
were to receive their Masters PQPls for new graduate pro· 

A4, Oelwein, said the new size d I J Of th 435 grams and for the periodic sur· 
will prese::lt m~. rlt interestin" egrees ast une. ese, • were expected normally to have vey and inv .. ligalion of ellist· 
layouts, better selection of pic' gone on Cor an advanced degree. ing program I. 

laundry Service for the Busy Student 

90 MINUTE 
SERVICE 
If requested 

L.undry II 
Do,lt.You,self pricH 

14 Ib WASH DRY 
, a AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 3S 1.9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

lures and a more accurate com· Rhoads also speculated that 215 Under its administration of 
parison with other university would be under 26, and only scholarship, fellowship and reo 

yearbooks: about 160 of these would be phys· ie~aircihiifuinidisi' ithiei;G~r;a:du;a~t:e~c~ojl·iiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii . Up to el~ht pages o! Cull color ically acceptable lor military 
Pictures will be rltO m the 1969 service. 
edition. Last year, only two pic' OC the 429 graduale sluden 
lu~ell tf cO.lor appeared .. M r a' under 26 with no military servi.: 
Grimley said that the tDcrease who bad registered at the Uni. 
Would allow batween 8 and 16 ver si ly after July 1, 1967. Rhoads 
color pictures to be used. They estimated that some 322 were 
will be used in the intrG<!uctJon. physically fit (or servIce. 

Students wanting the book will And, of an estimated 454 grad· 
pay {or it as a part of their Uni· uate students under 26 with no 
versity bill. Senior:. receive their military service who were likely 
copies free oC tharge. to enter the University this fall , 

The t~xt material for the 1969 estimated that some 322 were 
yearbook also will be improved. pyhsicaUy fit for service. 
Mrs. Grimley said that basically, H. concluded from thl" fig. 
!he book will have stories based unl that if the policy rem.in
around the personalities of the ad of dr.ftlng the olde.. m.n 
I!Jdenls, not the impersonal reo flr.t, tM Gr.du.t. Coll.g' 
porting previoully UIIed. would 10M .bout 123 .tuden .. 

Frank Myers, G, Ru~sel1, is thi • ., •• r, 300 of whom norm.l· 
Hawkeye adviser. He said that Iy would hu. MttI ,..chl", If 
nearly 1,000 pictures will be used re ... rch ... i.t.nhhip •. 
in the book. A staCf of nearly 50 There were 4,770 graduate slu, 
people will produce It. dents enrolled In the University 

--"""_. 

FELLAS, BEFORE YOU PICK UP YOUR 
DA TE, GET YOUR CAR CLEANED FREE 

WITH A 12 GALLON PURCHASE OF GAS 
-- OPEN UNTIL 9 P .M. FRIDAY 

(};iJiItJIJ AUTO-MAT 

"Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREEl" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 

THICK CREAMY 

SHAKES 
• • • • • • 

• • • 

a'
•• 

•••••••••••• 

• 
Triple-rieh aoocfIlISI 

t/WUih and throuah I 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Nutritious ••• 

sup6' -<Ie licious. 

010C01lte. 

• IItJpben)· 

WhIt. pick-upl 

25C 

' .. -.. . ... ••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

HENRY'S 
HAMBURGERS 
Highway 6 Welt 

Coralville 

---~---

- -- --

uah, thIck, or money order (00 
C.OD.'.). Add IIln to ""here awh· 
ceble. 

Porter rolled ,nd m,lted (pon· 
peid) III &turdy tube. Of! IOal mate
rial returned unclamlled. Sallsf,ctJOn 

I ...,.."leed. 

. Get • 

Swlagllne 
Tot Stapler 

(",dud". 1000 otopl .. ) w.,.. _ CUB Dook 

1u .... _11> .1." 

~_OIT'I',N.Y.-

Avall.W. at TheM D .. 'In 
IOWA BOOK 
AND SUPPLY 

• SOUTH CLINTON 

PHONE 337-4111 

HAWKEYE 
BOOK STORE 

30 SOUTH CLINTON 

PHONE 337-3621 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 

2 SOUTH CUNTON 

PHONE 337-4585 
• 
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Academic, Social Guidance UI Loans, Awards 
Provided By Veterans Group Over $13 Million 
~n orllani~lion thal h.opes !o I Gulshall , who servec! In the U.S. ences and who have similar de- / About 11 000 students gobbled I • National Defense 5' u dan t 

a" I l ~nd BJd \'el~ran~ m their Air Force for four years, has I sire ." abo t $1'3 7 'IU i U ' . Loan •. A student in good standing 
academic and SOCial life al the I . ". . . " up u . ml on 0 mver 
l · '[ f .... d ' Said that the group would not Social actlvilies wlll be ar· sHy financial aid lasl school year may borrow up to $1,000 a year 

nIV(,fSI y wa orm"" ufmg ed .... , f 11 nd . . " . . of 000 f 
<'cond ('mesler last year lake any particular sland 00 the rang ~us a a. winter at The Office of Studl\J1l Fmancial or a maxtmum $5, or a 

'Th A · '. l· ' r Coil g' I I Vietnamese war nor on any regular mtefvals 10 a manner Aid dispensed aboul $4.5 million five-year study program. He pan 
e s. OCJa Ion 0 e la e C • and type corre pondl'ng WI'th the ' ... I h' ts d I nothl'ng on prJ'nCt'pal or interest Vl' ll'rans adopted it constitution uture campus demonstration , . In 50,0 ar IpS, gran an oan . 

d ... I . F b d b I prote tin" the war member s ages and experiences. The Graduate College gave out while in school. 
an "y. aws m e rua ry an e- ~ . " .. ... . bo '1 . • f II h' 
.l(an fund.ioning wi th the idea " We are not for the war. A Social actIVIties WIll be deSign I a ut ~.2 ml ~on 10 e ows IPS Afler he is out ol college (or 
thal thl' approximately 800 vete- / war is never right. but we back ed .ar?~d the fact that the ~: and assIstantshIps. nine months, he has up to 10 
('ran at lhl' Universily could in the country," Gutshall aid. soclallon s. members are adults, ~~d students ea~ned about $5 years in which to liquidate the 
some way be helped. " However, we will be very con. Gutshall s; 1. million from part lime work pro- loan at 3 per cent a year. Gradu· 

Tbe I:roup " intends to serve 
the inlerests of veterans in the 
areas of cholastie ass istance, 
financial help, loan and scholar· 
' hip fUJlds. part or full ·time em· 
ployment, housing and social 
pUi'suits." said Ronald W. Gut· 
~hall, A3, Van Meter , president 
of the group. 

cerned with campu poliCies when Financial assistance will be of. g~ams on campus and in Iowa ate students are eligible for these 
they direcUy affect the members Cered in a variety of ways. The City. loans and may borrow up to $2,-
of the associa tion." association will make sure a vet· Several students received at 500 a year. 

Elaborating on the goal of the eran receives all government least two kinds of aid , pushing This loan program supplied $1.2 
" benefits due him by helping him the student figure up to nearly million in 1967-68. 89 per cent ol 

group during the lime It was whl'ch was paJ'd by the U.S. Gov-
f ed Ed d H k· make application for financial $15 million. orm wa war aw lOS, ernment. 
BS, Columbus Junction. aid. Th ... figures, obtained from 

A veteran will also be assisted John E. Moor., dlr.ctor of stu- • Guaranteed Loan Program. "Our main ideas are to assi t 
persons who have just come out 
of the service and to guide them 
in beginning their campus life. 

Vets Minority Group 

in findiJlg employment lihrough clent finAncial ald., Indicated A student may borrow Crom hiI 
dil'ect contact between the al' the walloping amount of aid local bank - in Iowa, up to $1" 
soclaLion and civic and business that I. availabl. to the .tuclent 000 a year and in some other 
organizations in Iowa City. for hi. education, stales, up to $1,500. Tbe repay-

ment terms are identical to the 
Projects the assocation 'lopes to Aithoogn no lunds ever go un· National Defense Student Loans. 

"Th <, intended purpose of this 
organization is stricUy non·polit· 
ical," Gutshall added . "The as· 
'ociation feels that the political 
views of its members are the 
same as a member's religious be
Iicrs. the affai r of each individ· 
ual person," 

"Not many of us are under 
20 0 ollr age group is a minority 
on lhe campus. We look for a 
closer affiliation with persons 
who have had similar ex peri. 

develop in~lude publicity rio used, Moore said , not all stu· The U. S. Government guaran
Jeases concerning the nature dents are aware of the many ex- tees repayment to the local banks. 
and intent of the organizathn ; isting types Of. aid.. . I In 1967-68 this program distrib. 
improvement of the employm. Il Moore's office IS responsible I uled $1.5 million to University I 
situation for student veterans ; a only for financial aid ~o under· students. 
book exchange where members graduate students, totallmg about Sh t Ie loa A t d t 
will have the opportunity to Db- $9.5 mJlllon. Moore explained that • or· rm nl. S u. en 

WORLD'S 
LARGEST 
TRANSMISSION 

........ ~PECIALlSTS 

• "N Mulll·ChtdI 
• 1 DI, 5..,lc, 
• F,... lewin, 
• ...... tTo' .. 

Trln.m/nion problem. lolved 'uri 
R ... on.bl. ptlclSl Dtptnd~bl. SO/VIc t l 

TRY OUR SAFEGUARD SERVICE 

351-4540 1208 S. Gilbert 

lain textbooks at a relatively the aid adminislered by his office may borrow . a m~ximum of $500 
low cost and where they can ex· was limited by how much the from the UruverSJty and bas one 
change books that they do not government gave the Univer ity year to pay of( the loan. 
need any longer. and available Univer ity fund . • Ec_mlc Opportunity Grant. 

Moore said the primary (actor This federally·supported program 

AI . W .- d " . offers $200 to $800 a year to a umn, eeKen In awardmg most scholarshJ~s tudent from low income family 
and grants was the econorruc I s a 

I W
·" B I A ., need of a student, al though some whose ~arents are unab~e to ~i~ , e n pr' syslems, like the Gua ranteed nance ~IS college education. T 

Class reunions were shifted this Loan Program, do not require grant 15 renewable up to Cour 
year from the traditional June that a student exhibit need. years. 
commencement to Alumni Week· Under the Guaranteed Loan • H.alth proftulon lo.n and 
end, held in April. Program students Crom upper in. ' scho~a~shlp p~.ram. Stu~ents in 

The reason for the change was (T 6 c nl mediCine, denltstry, nurSIng and 
to permit alumni to observe the ~ome ami les pay a per e pharmacy receive financial aid 
various colleges and departments In~rest. rate, and s.t~dents [rom from this program, funded large· 
in action and to attend several ;::~:n:nr~~e famlhes pay a 3 Iy by the Federal Government. 
seminars and lectures especial. . . . I • Stat. of towa scholarlhip •. 
ly arranged for the occasion. EconomIc ~eed IS de termIned The s tudent aid office adminis-

by parents' mcome and assets, . . 
1l was expected that the shift in number of children in the Camily I tel's these sch:>larshlps. 

i~iiiiiiiiiiii;;;ii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiidia~leisiiwiOlliild;.ibieicoimie;~t;ra;diiitioiniail. d be f h'ld . I • Fr. s h man schol.rshlp •. feg num ro c J ren 10 co· Freshmen in financial need and 
e. with a satisfactory ACT score 
Fin.ncl .. 1 aid this year In· are eligible for full tuition scbo· USE MOBIL'S DETERGENT GASOLINE TO 

KEEP YOUR CAR CLEAN INSIDE AND 
OUTSIDE - GET A FREE CAR WASH 

WITH A 12 GALLON PURCHASE OF GAS 

(}i,pif9IJ. AlJTO~MAT 
"Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREEl" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 

Sheaffer's big deal gets you through 
29 term papers,3 book reports, 17 exams, 
52 quizzes and 6 months of homewor~_ 

Sorry about that. \ Sheaffer'S big deal means you can 
write twice as long. Because you 
get the long-writing Sheaffer dollar 
ballpoint plus an extra long-writing 
49¢ refill free, All for just a dollar. 
How much do you think you can 

write? SHEAFFER-The world's longest writing dollar ballpoint pen. . . 

er ..... d about $1.2 million from larships. 
last y .. r, Moore .aid. Scholar- • Upp.rcl .. s scholarship •. Up
ship money was up $100,000; perc lass men in financial need 
guar.nt.ed I 0 • n I incre ... d and with a high grade point aver. 
$600,000 and aid from part tim. age can apply for a full tuition 
work, due to a wag. Incr .... , scholarship. 
wa. up $500,000. h I h' St • Honorary .c 0 Irl Ipl. u· :rhe Federal Government con· dents with high scores and super· 

trlbules .a large share o[ the co:'t ior academic ability can receive 
oC the aJd programs. Moore saId $100 a year. This scholarship is 
the government's share in the renewable 
aid his office administered was . 
about 36 per cent or $3.4 million. The freshman , upperclass an~ 

" honorary scholarships are fJ ' 
The dIfferent aid programs are ; I nanced by the University . 

• . Part time .mploreme.nt. T~e I • World War I schol.r.hlp. 
OCClce oC Student Fmanclal Aid Sons or daughters or direct de
r~fer~ students to ~ampus and scendants of a World War I vet. 
~Ity Jobs. Moore es timated that eran can receive aid if they dem
In 1967·68 tudents earned about onstrate bolh need and academic 
,4.6 million in part time wages. abili ty. 

• F.deral Work Study Pro· • Non.resldent and prlvat. or-
gram. If a student has to work ganization lehoiarshipl. Many 
to get through college, s tudent other scholarship programs, sud 
aid will try to find him a job on as the National Merit Scholar· 
or off·campus with a non·profit ships, offer s tudents financial aid. 
organization. The U.S. Govern· Moore said about 600 students re
ment pays 85 per cent of the stu· ceived money under these pro
dent's wages under this program . gnams. 

We Now Fashion Big Girls, 
Little Girls 

Our shop now has a (·ol1lplete selection of dresses and 
sportswear for girls, infant - size 14. Brighten your 

children's wardrobes with fas hions deSigned to capture 

their youth. 

A Iso avai lable, ho s clothing, infant - 6X. 

MAT~RNITyA:~=BABV 
F~~!:1HIONS 

5 S. Dubuqu' 

ill , 

,,~I 

Muhammed Ali Was A Speaker At UI last Year 

Language Laboratory Units 
Bolster Classroom Learning 

Students of all languages Viking lab are permanently in· 
taught at the Unilersity, wilh stalled in separate rooms. Each 
the exception oC the classics, are booth, or position, Is equipped 
users of the language laboralory. with a tape recorder unit and 

F renCh, Spanish and German boom·microphone equipped head· 
students are the biggest users seL~ . Outside each room. is a 
since more students take these large control console that JS co~· 
three languages than any others .. n.ected to each classroom POSI' 
But Italian, Russian and orien. l tion a~d operated by the Ian· 
tal language students also utilize I guage mstruc tor. 
the laboratory. The possibilities (or learning 

The University's language lab. with such an ar rangement are 
oratory is composed of three man.Y. Each sludent may select 
separ ale laboralory units iden· ~ dlfCerent tape Crom . th~ . tape 
tified by the name !1f lheir man. lIbrary and pursue mdivldual 
ufaclurer Both the 36-booth study, or the entire class may 
Monitor ' Iab and the 32.hooth hear the Ilame tape simultane· 

Men,Women 

In Home Ec 

ously and their vocal replies may 
be monitored by the instructor. 
There are, between these situa· 
tions, var ious other possibilities. 
In a group s ituation several se· 
lected students may listen to one 
tape and several others a differ· 
ent tape. Or one group may 

Both men and women are en· progress at a more rapid rale 
rolled in the Home Economics than another group. 
Department. Tapes Follow Texll 

Men, for example, may con. Master tapes used in the Ian· 
centrale in textiles and clothing guage laboratory are prepared 
to become designers, marketing by the publishers o[ language 
specialis ts or business execu· textbooks and correlate closely 
tives. with lhese textbooks. A master 

According to Floy Eugenia tape is purchased, and as many 
Whitehead, profes or and chair· duplicates as are needed are pre· 
man o[ the department, courses pared at the laboratory where 
in both the arts and sciences are (acilities exist for mairing four 
laken by home economics stu. copies at once. 
dents to develop an under· The third laboratory unit is 
standing o( the interrelations be· called an electronic classroom, 
tween man as a social being and or a Rheem Ca lifone laboratory. 
his adaptation to his immediate This laboratory is a kind of hy· 
physical enviroment. brid of labs o( the other type 

Th e department provides mentioned and the traditional 
courses which can be selected as I class room. 
part of lbe liberal education of Il utilizes headsets with micro
university men and women, she phones but does not have tape 
said , or they can be selected as recorders nor booths for the stu· 
a student's major area !1f study. dents. And the instructor is in 

When specializing as an un· the same room with the students. 
dergraduate, home economics This set·up Is portable and can 
students concentra te on one of be inslalled in any classroom, a 
these programs ; family develop· clear advantage when space is 
ment, food and nutrition, related lim iled. 
art and textiles and c1olhing. The language laboratory is de· 

signed to function as an exten
sion of the traditional language ,. 
classroom. Each class establish. 
es its own ratio of classroom to 
laboratory time. Spanish stu
dents, for example, spend ap. 
proximalely four hours in class 
and one hour in supervised lab
oratory instruction. In addition, 
students may spend as much r 
time as they choose pursuing in· 
dependent study in the labora· 
tory. 

In addition to drills and class· 
room lessons being available on 
tape, native music, poetry a.nd 
drama are also avai lable. They 
are utilized most frequently by 
upperclassmen and graduate 
language students. 

The language laboratory has 
been used for teaching subjects 
other than language and it is 
belieVed by many that it has • 
great potential in other areas. 
In the future, lectures may be 
recorded and held in a general 
tape library where they would 
available for students to use i 
review. 

It is also po sible to have di. 
rect·line stations in dormitories 
and other places on campus{ 
A student would need only diaq 
a telephone number to connec~ 
him to a taped language lesson. 
review lecture, or anything else 
in the tape library. 

Language laboratories were 
firs t experimented with at oth· 
er schools in the late 1940's, but 
until the mid·fifties their u e 
was not widespread. 

Some initial experiments were 
made at the Univefsity during 
the lale 1950's, and in 1960 the 
University purchased its first full 
record and playback laboratory 
unit. Another unit was purchased 
in 1964, and the University's 
third and latest electronlc laD' 
guage laboratory unit was in· 
stalled in 1966 in Schaeffer Rail. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS!! 
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For A Laundry Away From Home 

As Easy As Mom Does It! 

Be Sure of a Bright, Clean Wash at the 

Westinghouse Equipped 

2 Locations 
316 E. Bloomington 320 ·E. Burlington 
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Counseling Service Smooths Way ~~~~~~:~~!it!m;' ~~~~~oo~~~~~~! 
Wh.1 II.~ .t ii'll .m I but 1.lIld tuden m~) 'II)' IJ aili. 10 to He "i$ orcbl-ml mort ~'''r· Ooe problem for ~hkh Cril~ cou "lin:: can makl' balh la prOVln thl' Ion ·term un'lval I In ~ Deparl.mcnl of Inter· men ted htart tta. . 

fil'pd f~l' lift a counselor II QUn a th) 1'1', .nd tha I m.ny .~.n" ha 10WKi no olution t 1M In. e ' r. CrllH · id, of m('n wbo ha\ hid h rl al· nal l~itcm . PiI1l~l. rna ~ mernd by 
!o mUC;!1 ,. .. dinll I, r.quir" should. "".r. me,.. al elM III a .. ~ u II ~-a I number o( WId r .... u FI l. a Iud nt "" fro m l~ I . nOIli ~ndtMIay at the ~ proJeCl. supported b)' Ihe \tb if penonal pkysician or should 

. my A "no . 'A_" 1m L_~ "~ .... ' - ..... I VItI\· II" Medical Center. • all nal Heart 10 Ilute h a ob ' L:_ 
tr ~o~, , . . Crill'S h'ls 1,"0 mnol'al lOS h HlSl_, a Olp ... ,.. ate married atudtn\';; About 23 the dePfnd ncy o( adol nee ~ G I • , • laiD rna con.~ot Tba volun· 
m:.,.f.:--~u:O:' ~I:'::l' - ",....., would like to make DPl(t Har Cnll' . ....ould all . Ii. t 10 de. I per cen~ of th tolal student body I a 0\1 th pr .II lion of thp ~"" IIh O:rr~~~r ;udY

O{ ~vaJ~ ~~~ ~~~f~l: ::r:c:~ t~r rml~ ·.~s und~ the can .« 
Tnf" e are Ihe ~ Inds of pro!). 10 enabll' mor" tulenta 10 . ~ e c. niraille the, " r~'1~' o~r •• IS marrIed. to th untl'rta n ITOWId of ind . 10 rPd\K't \M d th rate of m~ American Heart A iati?n. 1~ l.phY.SlC1llJl ~ partie· 

h U · I I counselors. One method . ~hlch lI.n b) Op!'nlO .. 51.11"\. In th Tho .. rvlc. I, ,.,Ivl- ,n pend . ~Iv.. n lhr a t of 30 and.... ....- Corona"" 0 P '-'" lpaton.n the tud;), ani theJ>b1. 
II'JD dealt with by t e mvers ty I ed - r II ' t I 'h'" d ' f' hId l·... ~"'''I<' ., rug ro~. 1$ ieian i kepi inf ed f h l 
Counseling Service each day. 5 u .utce . u .~ a • Ie ..... an I ormlones v. ere u en . inc .... ,ln' n"mbe~ .. ~eqUl'~ Lattr, lit ITU.l br ak hi Ii v.ho h ~e h d D or more heart died to d 'ermlD ~helher • o~ 0 I 

Th Counseling Servic ia a Sta.t. mversll). 15 10UIl (Dun· C"Iulr! . a l'?~n lor Hl' .id "" marUal c~:"'lIn., Crite. al coil and leif\"e th educa. atlack.. dru& that lower blood levels of ptlU n ' . pro In the lI.udy. 
iree and confidential alellcy de.. ae::n~i!:Ch~an ~ta~:nr'~ tl'hfS I ~h=1 thiS ~,a JU In thl' talk· .alel. H ••• 1eI hi w .. un,,,", tlonal world to urn hi 'II)' by Some ISO to 150 me" wUl par. chole terol and other fa. tty !). Po~e~tial \'Olunt~1'5, 0\' tMir 
SIgned to help troubled stude'lts tud t bod . ~h e Ir . la e, but Ihal hi! ~P"I It how .. handl. _h r.q",," him If. In bet~ n the t~o tiClptlt in Iht Uniyer ity', Cor· JlnCt'JI un improve lonl-term I ~'Slelal\ll. may '1mte 0\' plac. a 
\lllh per nal and educational en : '" IS II ay. milht brl:in ne I ye r. lItc:aufo cUt''''''' ,t," _Mn tag , he mu t cope with I he on ry Drul Project, one 0( 55 survival amonl heart attack vic. collect phone call to the Coroo-
problnms. It has five full·time Crltea S8~d thl' group would A coun.!.'lin . nit in I h t '" 1M. have ttw "ac\ltround problem of dal\) I\nn; th t have n llIbli bed In the tims by prot dine them against ary ~, Proj..ct . t nlul'litY 
1,S)thologisls and L5 Iraduate con I t of IX to 10. tud nl- and Idormllori would pro\'ide more and tralnln, IMusury"" uduts may Dpply for tolIn. United tat and Puerto Rico by recurreD.t h~art atllleks lind ath' l Ho pltal In 10 a City • 
• lUdcnts on Ihe laf(. a coun or. !-Ie said. Ihe . croup pre~enliye coun inl\. C r i l e 11 Ir.arl'al counHII" . H, .. lei ~ lin by oin, to th <-'Oun linl lh • 'ati('n I Heart Institute A er comphcatlons of coronary pecirically eluded from lbe 

1t is directed by John Criles, would. not !l11l( personal ploblcm. aid. ~e8USl' sh~enls v.ould be het»ed.o acIcI a full ·,1one marl· rvice oUie s in L" th'" _ t lolal of 8, m n will la It e h art dl. . I tidy a~ r m;le palients, pal. 
professor of psychology and di· with \ ocallon"l problem. . more hkl'ly to \.1, It II before th .. tr tal couns,lor .. tho sl,H. wine of Ea. t Hall or by callin part. PerSOI\ll elielble to participale I ients under ae 30 and over .. e 
rector of 11Il' ervice since 1964. H. said ttI.t dllcusslon with problem htcoml' acute and I Iud nt PI. thrDIlgh 1110'0 <:ri!. 333-4434 from a a m, 10 5 .,.m. . II adinc th Unlyet ity !IIudy in the Coronan Dru, Project 64, and diabeUc Dts requlr. 

(rltt·s, who peaks casually ..... " oft.n h.lped a stu':~nl eri.e could thu be o~olded. lcal lace durina collece, and londa) throu h Frld }. I Dr. Don ld L. \\arkenlin, an m t be m n a ed 30 lhroulh 64. Inr in ulin th r Pl'. 
and "ears sports shirts, laid that 
the ~rvicl' saw about 700 stu· 
dents la year or about 3"1 per 
cent of Ihe studenl body. He said 
the servicE! operated at capacll)' 
al present, but thai he wanted 
il Lo be closer 10 the naUonal 
average oC direct ervice to 5 to 
8 per cent of the student body. 

Crites said that three out of 
Cour problema broulht to coun. 
seling service were vocational or 
educalional problpms. He 8 Did 
that I hese were usually ('BUS ~ by 
an unrealistic choice of major 
or by uncertainty over what maj. 
or to choose. 

The Counseling Service offer, 
such things as abiUty and apti· 
tude tests and occupational and 
educational informali!m for au· 
dents with such problems. 

About on,.fourth .. tho atu· 
dents who vl,lt Coun"",,, Sar. 
vic. h.vo p.~son.1 .dlu.tmant 
prob lem.. T.,c.. may be proll. 

. 

Sears 

•. I.ms with pa~.nt., social Uft, 
love IIf, or any oth.~ prival' 
mal'-r. 
Criles said that although few. 

er of the service's clients had 
personal adjust ment problems 
than had vocational problems, 
more lime was spent with BtU' 
dents with personal problems. 

The Coun elina Service doe I 
not a'tempt to deal with lerious· 
Iy di turbed students, hut it will 
reCef them to agencies that can 
help them. Crites said that one of 
the major problems for the aery· 
ic:e was that the counselors us· 
ually didn' t see the students un· 
til some crisis brought them in . 

Crites said that peak periods 
• , for requests for help were the 

beginning of the semester, final. 
week and Immediately after de. 
linquency reports were issued. 
These peak periods are II crit· 

',' 
ieal concern for the Counseling 
Service, he said, because the 
service usually has II waiting list 

Old Gold Singers 
Get Credit Now 
Two credit hours wlll be fl'ant· 

ed for membership in the Old 
Gold ISingers this year. 

The group, wruch lake. ita 
name from lhe alma maler song, 
IS comprised of students nol 
maJor~ in music. It W8S found· 
ed in 1957 st.rictly as an enter· 
tainment chorus. 

The Singers specialize In popu· 
lar mu ie, including spiritual 
and folk songs. They appear at 
several Univer lty funciions 
throughout the year. as well 85 

., meetings of service clubs, busi· 
ness firms and the like. 

Their director is Mike Livings· 
ton, G. Iowa Cily, a resident as· 
sistanlln the School of Music. 

628 S. Dubuque 

SEARS KENMORE 
2-SPEED WASHE~S 

$138 
Tr(' t your clothes right with gentle 
action for deH~te fabric and Vigor· 

OilS 3etion for rr \lIar fabrics. Six. 
\ ane agitator 100 n tubbom dirt. 
Rau.e lid, pin.action stops. 

Your Choice 
Any Regular 

Bedspreads 
only 

88 

Choole from 
Woven, Hobnail 

and Cotton in Alsorted Colors. 

Both Twin and Full. 

SHOP AT SEAR AND SAVE ~ 
Sati.~/aclion GllOrnutrrd ears 
IIr Your Money Bac), 

MALL 
SHOPPING CENTER 

SEAIIS, ROUUCX AJIID CO. FREE PARKING PI/o"e 351-3600 

KENMORE 2·SPEED 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS 

'$178 
Vl~orou action for regular fabric •• 
gf'ntl action for deU at . 2 c cI 
. , • M'tting c ,de (or regular or deli· 
e If' lahrk lItoJll .. ticalIyc~ corre l 

~ Ilbh time and r ed, Safety .pln &c-
tion, 

Charge It 

on 

SEARS 

Easy 

Payment 

Plan 

No 

Payments 

Until 

Feb. 1, 
1969 

on 

Kenmore 

Appliances 

STUDENTS 

UNFINISHED 
FURNITURE 

FOR BACK·TO·SCHooL 

BOOKCASE 

• 3 Sh./v .. 

• 26x7lhd51h 

• Pond.rosa 
I'tn. 

4 DRAWER CHEST 
· 2txlSd4 

• W .. t.rn .1 
knotty flln,/ 

• .. Draw .... It.,. 19." I 

1788 
STUDENT DESK 

• .. Draw .... 
1. 34xI73/ ' 

x34 

• Wntem 
Knotty flln, 

1t".2ut 

4 DRAWER CHEST ' 
• 23lhx 131h .,3 

• Pond ..... a 
Pin. 

• .. Draw., 

STORE HOURS 

4" Serofoam Mattress 
with Matching Foundation 

Mon., Wid., Thun., Fri. 
10 a .m, • 9 . p.m • • 

Tunday Saturday 
10 O.m. - 5:30 p .m. 9 a.m . • 5:30 p.m, 

Sanitized treated cover for hygienic freshness. Non-a1Jer&enic. 
dust free, sell ventilating. Never-.needs turning. 

TwIn or FuJI Size. 

-6488 Bed Frame 
A Set $6.99 

-~---
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You've lI!to so many years, we created . 
this contest because we finally fel~it's our turn to take you. 
, A :;;;~::~:;. ",.~ , ~ . . ,- :~:*;~~*fhwt:,~·· .\::.: ·:ti- ~~~:':: I 

To 'eorer, go to the domestics department - might as well call it 
• 

the bedspread department - of any of the stores listed in this ad 
(there's one near you). Fill out an entry blank and drop it in 
the ballot box.· 

Naturally, if you're not already an ownet; we're hoping you 
won't fail to observe Bates Piping Roclt, the Great American College 
Bedspread, draped or made up on a_bed near the contest area. 

Youtk~?w how' Piping ~ock got to be a college bedspread? 
. -~..::.... .. ~-... . ... ~ .... ".-~-

• 
merlcan', 

" 

, 
• 

< ,. .. 

, , 

. ' 

, .., . ,. 

" 

One reason is because it comes in 18 different colors, which covers 
one of the colors of practically every school around. Let's say 

.fe, ~your colors are red and white. O.K., you get a red bedspread and ' 
white sheets, and that's it. 

Another reason is that our No Press finish makes this spread 
machine washable and dryable without ironing. In an hoUl: Or 
roughly as long as it takes to get through a homework .. ' 

I {." . .'. " ).?' 

assignment if you don't knock yourself out. f~,,; ":, ~(\\ 

Ult
~ Piping R,,' in 18 ,,1/'guo/orr,I.'IIZ", twin, $ 10,98, ... &1/; 

_ $12.98; and blink, $9.98, Prices II bit more in rh,Wm. 
Matching draperits a~'ailabl,. , ' 

® 112 West 34 St .. N.Y.lOOOl ' 
*CONTEST RUNS FROM SEPT. 9 TO OCT. 5 FULL DEt'AILS AT STORES. Pipina Rock is' B.t .. r .M. Rea • 

Younkers, Des Moines, Iowa City, Cedar Rapids, Bellendorf, B1I,/ingfon, Marshal/form, 
, Ames, Fort Dodge, Mason City. OtJllmwa, Oskaloosa, Newlon, SPencer 
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College Of Nursing 
Eyes New Program 

The Collece or 'ursing' ark· leges c~ 10 their homes ~ill lece of ~tistry which should 
inC .... ith 10Vo'a community colle es reduce college 6pe (or man)' 6pedite plans for the nursing 
and are a yocatiODAl-te<:hnleal coeds, Ii! Duslan commented. school. 
schoolJ to develop a transfer cur- Plans now are under way for It is necesaary to have match· 
riculum 0 that nursing udents construction 01 a $2.5 million ing tate funds to apply lor a 
can enroll (or two yean in their nursing buildine. to be loc::ated on federal granl. &he explained. 
local community coli es Bnd a bluff o\lerlooking Riverside 'nIe Coiiege of iiuning oIfers a 

I Iran fer to ~ Dive il), lIoilhout Dri ... e and 'ewton fload . progr. am leadmg to a Bachelor o( 
loe of credit. . . Th buiJ.I;rt.. would 'd Sc ence in Nursing degr~ 8 TM program currenU~ In the ........ . proVl e • 

lan , t b t .. .: n 10.- t classroom and office pace and Il'aduate program for a Master 

I 
p run a es. u WlU ..... pu 
anto effect by the 1 ummer expec:t~ to be. completed by 0( Ar~ for those. who want to 
Ie 011, according to Laura C. 1975, pendmc receipt of a federal . peclalite In . uch fields as. t~ach. 
Dustan prof and dean a the gt Bill . the dean 5ald. mi, supervision and adminislra· 
college: The new building would enable tion. and a continuing education. 

! Some courses tran~ferred to th the coUe e to double the enroll· non~t program for nurses al· 
nlversity from community col. m~nt lor undergraduates and ready in practice. 

Dental Students Ancl Technicians Get Practical Experience Uncler Carelul Supervision. 

Dental Building Planned 
Continuing planning for a new building caMol be soon cnough. on the west bank of the lowa live clinlc and bD1.ce for preven. liberal arl$ and d nti try which 

College of Dentlsa;: building has The present quart~rs are crowd· River. is to co.t more than 10 I live der,H. try and orthodontics. would irMl a t ndard bache
occupied the attention of Donald ed and tend to !tmlt somewhat million. about half of whicb is to I The major reserrch programs lor's degree upon the completion 
I . Galagan, dean oC the college. the number of students who can . . 
~s year. be admitt~. I be prOVided [rom federal funds. of the college take place at Oak. oC the fre hman year In d nlis· 

As for the more than 200 den· The new building, to be part of The building will be located dale Hospital, north oC Iowa City. try. the dean sald. 
tal students, the move to a new the University medical complex. welt of the Hospltll School for Training in the ba Ic sciences iJ I Programs o( study leading to 

Sev,rely Hlndiclp,," Childr,n given In loborato~ies of the Col. the fa ter o( Science de ree 
in whet hli b"n the married Ic/:e o( MedIcine. are off ted In these depart· 
studlnt houling .rea of Fink· Dental education is not !nex.. menl I Crown and Brid e Pro· 
bin. P.rk. I pen ive, although the investment thesis, DenIal HYiiene. Opera· 
It Is scheduled 10 he fini hed in In in trum nts a not lo..t becauae live Denti try and Endodontics. 

J971. they 8r(' used by the graduate in Oral Dlagno i., Orthodontics. Pc-

leges presently do not [ulfIU Ihe lJ lpl enrollment for graduate Miss D tan said the college 
nursing prerequisite .. By helping tudents. Thl means th C~I!~ge offers course work in communica· 
the community colle d velop of Nu~sJnC WOUld. ~ave faCilities tion kills. tile social. biological 
th ir curricula. Uu problem to train an ddlUonaJ 400 stu- and phy ical sciences upon which 
shruld be eased. ~i! Du~an dents. U Du tan ~Id. a nursing major Is built. electives 
said. PIa.ns for the building were be- and other component. wh\e" com. 

Under the new program tu. C~ In 1 • but the ub equent prise the nur Ing maJor. 
dtnl will be ble to enroll for (allure of the Gener~ A mbly What mak I IOOd nurse! 
foUr Itllleilen in auch standard to appropriate su(ficlent fund! to 

the Board of Re enl& caused a [n addition to her lofmal cduca· 
colleie cour a rhetoric at a 
community college and tben en· 
roll for five me.tet in nu ing 
Cl.ur al Ihe Umvtl'bily. 

Allowing tudenls to attend col· 

d la~' tion. Mila Dustan aald nursing 
Mi Dustall aid an arrange- needs " the individual Who can 

ment had betn worked out to re on. make judcrnen and has 
"borrow" funds from the con' llh~ ability and courage to ask 
truction budg I for the new Col· qUlllItlons." 

STRIKE OUT ••• 
lor . .. 

Bill Luber ~ 
DUGOUT RESTAURANT 

IN THE 

Amana Colonie, 
HOMurlAD IOWA ON laUT. " JCT HWY. U' 

20 1111. W. 0' IOWA CITY . :It MI . I . O~ CIDAIt 1tA!!IDI 

Drliclou.t Food crved 
'AMIL Y STYLI IN , Alit CONDo DININO 1l00M, 

I"RIVATI 1I00MS FOil MIITING., IANOUIT. AND 
IIICI'TION. 

- AMANA FOODS 
PREPARED AND SERVID Jl'AMIL Y STYLI 

I 

. Pharmacy Grads 
In Great Demand The pre.ent denIal huilding is the futurt' practice of dentistry. dodonUc: , Pro theUC: Dentistry. 

thre<' tori in hl'lllht on the Th. coli of dlnt.1 Instru· Oral Pathology Periodontology I 
entran e ide a o!' nvp ~torics in menta for the freshm.n il $100; and Oral Surg ~y. 

IILL ZUIIII 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 

AMANA 622·3911 
Job opportunities In ph arm.. ., I e1Il manufacturing lahoratoril's Ihe rl!ar. It has teach ' (acilil· for lophomores, $995 .nd for I ' 

today are excell-. ICcorc!1J,1 each ycar to Ilequaint them. elves Ie for 220. undergraduates. 66 juniOrs and lenlors, $900. These departments also of~er I 
to Louis C. Zop!. dean o( (\Ie with commercial production tech. dl'ntal hygiene students and Galagan . aid applicants for . postgraduate pro ram. (or elm· 

n'lque- about 20 "'rdouate students. ladmi.ion to denU try are en. Ical specialty practice which College of Pharmacy."" I b t d t 

Ol'IN DAILY 
10::10 AM TIL 2:00 "M 
4:)0 "M TIL I :at I'M 

SUN. & HOLIDAY. 
10:)0 AM TIL 1:00 'M 

Homestead.Amana 
Hwy. 6 Jet. Hwy. 149 

.. . The bUilding house· thrl'c la. couragcd 10 complete a program a l 8 yt'ar or more u 0 no 
The average salary (or grad· The college alba houses. a boratories for variou' typc!s of /leading to a standard baeh lor's lead LO an M.S. degree. '!~ __________________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

uates Is around $8,000 a year, greenhouse for the study o( Itv"t h' I . t t' . th I degre before ent rin" d ntlslry = . . .. . . . ec mca inS ruC' Ion In pa I) - " . ~ ) 

and pos.ltions are .avallable In 109 ph:.nts and a DIVISion o( ogy, oral biology and relaled ~Ub- I Studenls al. 0 should consider r if ...... 
community P: a c tl e. e, govern· Pharmaceutical Services which iccls as well as the main OllCra· a combined program between -' 
mental . agen~les. hospitals, man· buys. manufaclures and distrib- • _______ ...;_~_--_-------.., 
ufacll.lrmg firms , res ear c h , ules drugs and medicines 10 the I ' 

teachm~ or whole ale pharmacy. Hospital Pharmacy and various MELROSE 
Zopf saId. colleges and departmcnts within 

To qualify (or these jobs. the the University. I 
college offers a five-year pro- The Industrial Pharmacy Lab· DAY CA R E C E NT E R 
gram, with the first year devol· oratory is both a leaching un i t 
ed to pre·pharmacy courses. and a s('rvice division. Siudent 

During their senior year pharo learn mcthod~ of larg scale 
macy students put in 40 hours pharmaceutical product develop· 
a semester of on-<:811 duly. The ment in the laboratory. 
Hospital Pharmacy is a regu· The College of Pharmacy is 
lar teaching unIt o( the college housed in a (ive-story building on 
and (rom it a~1 medicines a ~ d the wes' campus which was com
related necessities .are ~upplied pleted in 1963. It includcs class. 
to the Gen.cral, Children san d rooms, an auditorium. laborator. 
PsychopathiC Hospitals. ies and lhe greenhouse. 

. Senior sl~denl~ ar~ gjve~ prac. ' The contrast betwecn modern 
tical experience. I~ dlspensmg un· phal'maceutlcal re~earch and th~ 
d~r the supervIsion o( the Hos' lolder mel hod s of dispc!nsing 
pltal Pharmac~ slaff, all of drugs i illustrated in a museum 
~hom are registered pharma. at the college sponsored hy the I 
ClstS. Iowa Veleran Druggists' As oc. 

Zopf said that about 25,000 ialion . I 

ward orders and prescriptions Glass cascs display old books. 
al'e fU)ed annu~)Jy whIch afford apparatus and rare containers I 
valuable experlcnce to gradu- ' marked with the donor's name. 
ales. Other pharmaceutical exhibits at 

Senior pharmacy students also the college are ma intained pri· 
take field trips to pharmaceuti· mariJy (or teaching purposes. 

WHERE 

"People Are Mor. Important 
Ihan Chairs" 

Monday thru Friday 
7:40 a,m. to 5:20 p.m. 
For CHILDREN AGES 3 to 5 

• PRE·SCHOOl PROGRAMS 

• COMPETENT STAFF 

Ca II 338-1805 
701 MElROSE AVE. 

.Welcome Students 
King Koin is the launderette designed with you in mind. 

LOOK AT THESE BIG FEATURES: 

• 2 Big Coin~operated Dry Cleaners 

• 36 Philco-Bendix Washers with "Soak.Cycle" 

• Big Boy Washers for Rugs 

• 2 Extractors 

• Coin-operated Presser for Shirts and Pants 

• Free Parking 

• Soft Water 

• laundry Open 24 Hours 
And an attendant to serve you 9·5 daily (elCcept Sunday) and 9·8 on Tuesday and Friday. 

King Koin Launderette 
"On Highway 218 Just Twa Doors South af McDonald's" 

Is FOR 

Willards 
Headquarters in Iowa City 

for 

California Fashions 

PLUS too many other high fashion 
resources to mention all 

Kimberly Knits 
Bianca of Italy 
Amalfi of Italy 

But here are a few . 

Jantzen 
Campus Casuals 

Edith Flagg 
Butte and Glasgo 
Hargate and Su Su 

Leathers and Suedes 
Towncliffe Suits 

Whistle Stop- Teens 
Irvington Place - Teens 
Jill Junior Coats 
Tudor Square 

We particularly welcome you now 
as 

, 7. 

I 
\ 

Our Summer Clearance Sale ;s going on 
(Dresses,Suits, Sportswear, Rain Coats) ,. I :. ' J 

And 
Our Store is ready with a Fall Stock of 

Transition Cottons and "Back to School" wear. 

Willards 
130 E. Washington 

"Your California Store in Iowa CityU 

, . 
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·-·tonegeC~Of · Law Stresses 
Achievi,ng Society's Goals 

Theory or technique? 
Botb, according to David H. 

Vernon, dean of the CoUegt of 
Law, are the college's teaching 
Koals. 

Thus, in addition to helping I Vernon •• NI th.t law stu
the student develop technical dent. quickly lo.rn thet I.w 
competence, the college's pro- not only ope, .... to ordor ... 
gram is aimed at helping him I ciety e. wo now know It, lIut It 
develop a broad understanding of , .ISO i. an .Hlrmatln forel In 
ociety and the role that law and the proc ... of orderly IOciet.1 

I The tltr.. liolc obJectlv .. 
which In underl/redue ... hould 
.eek llefere epplying to the 
coll"e .re Rlleetion for com· 
prehen.ion ,nd expression in 
word., a greater under.t.ndlng 
of hum I n in.tltutlon. end 
volu.. end ,reater power In 
think in,. 

I Students manage and edil the 
Iowa La ' Review and selection 
to the Review staff is regarded 
as ODe of the college's highest 

The college recognizes thal 
law, to be understood meaning· 
fully, must be studied L"t the 
social, economic and poUUcal 
context in which it functions, 
Vernon said. 

Technical legal competence Is 
essential . With It, the law grad· 
uale is equipped to contribute 
effectively to developing the 
means of achieving society's 
goals, be noted. 

Tho I.w ,r.du." .hould 1M 
doln, moro, howonr. Ho 
should 1M contrillutln, lust •• 
oHoctlvOly to tho .h.pln, of 
the 1/0.1. aoUf/lt. And h.r., 
technical competonc. .Iono I. 
..... noul/h. 

the legal process play in order· ; chenge. 
ing that society, Vernon com· I Law is not lItatic, he noted. 
mented. I' One wno understands lhe law 

The Coll~ge or Law is both and the proceSlles by which it 
a graduate · and a profe sional functions is in a position to make 
school. truly important contributions to 

It encourages student.5 to un· society. By adapting and using 
derstand, rather than to learn by the leachings of the past rather 
rote. the dean said. lts students I than merely ecnoin, them, law 
should rely on their own initia· students are able to find solu· 
live, to develop and execute tions to new social problems as 
their own independent research they arise, according to the 
projects and to work jointly with dean. 
the faculty in making lhe .There Is . no uniform under· 
school's educational' graduate program for those plan· 

plogram a ning 1.0 come to the College of 
success, be · .aid. I Law. 

eM) 
College Man's 

Guide to 
Traditional 

Clothing 
Why are we traditionalists? 
The natural look feeL, right and looks right. Not71ingflamboyant, 
fllst qUltely distinctive. OI~r.12 Rerllcood & Ross .stores give tu 

the tmique cOPlIbilitics for that u;ell dressed Look. 
., . 

We'd like you to kl10w more about us. Stop in upon your arrival 
to school and browse around. 

honors. 

I Unlque.t 1-. It !he A,rI
culturel Lew Contor which h .. 
"lnecI on Into",otion., reput .. 
tlon .Inco It. ere.tion In ltD. 

Vernon said undt'rgraduat.es are Th. conter . apon ..... ·In Intw. 
urged not to sacrifice the broad· dl.cipllnery """rom of re-
er perspective for detailed spec' J ... rch In law and _Ics hi 
i;;lizalion. Applicants to the col· cooperation with lowe St ... 
lege must have a 2.3 grade point Univer.ity .t Am.. .nd tIte 
average in their undergraduate U.S. Dlp.rtment of Agrlcult. 
work and must pass the law ure. 
school admissions test. Of growing importance u;- ra-
T~e Law Building, which con· cent years has been the leading 

Lains a 130,ooo-volull}e library, is role taken by the center in al· 
an air·conditioned, modern struc· tackirig the significant and com· 
ture located cm a high bluff over· plex problems of land reform in 
looking the Iowa Rivl'·. I varjous parts of the world-. ; 

. , 

Oh Well, The Prolessor Probably Just Lit One, Tool 

EducotionCol/ege Studies 
'Human Learning Process' 

For years professors and stu· 
dents in education have debated 
the relative merits of placing 
more emphasis on subject matter 

ally supervised laboratory ex· 
perience. " 

An Educalional Media Instruc· 
lional Area is operated jointly 
with the Division of Extension 
anc! University Services. 

SUITS • 1-

Warm earth tones create a whole new dimension in vesled 
country glens, window panes and check~. Soft chalk stripe, 
herringhones, plain \\ caves round·out the nt'w traditional look. 

I • 
. or lheory courses, and it is likely 

the discussion will continue for 
years. 

This philosophy applies in par· 
ticular to students preparing to 
teach at the elementary and sec· 
ondary levels, although the col· 
le!;e also prepares teachers for 
positions in coileges and univer· 
sities. 

Th, Collegl of Education has 
developed a national reputatitn 
in the field of tilting and this I. 
maint.ined through tho ~.r 

Testing Program for Iowa "'I,ll 
Schools which utlliZi the lewe 
Tests of Educational Dlv.lop. 
ment, and the Iowa Basic Skill. 
Testin, Pro,ram for ,red .. 
three to nine. 

SWEATERS 
Our sweater collection is abundant with new interesting ideas. 
Turtle necks, v-necks, crews -in a variety of weights and tex
ture including the popular cables. Illustrated is our classic 
lambs wool v-neck by Cox Moore of England - a name that 
is symphonious with quality. 

16.00 

SHOES 
That important completing accessory. Famous traditional 
Bass weejun CMuals, Bus dress brogue monograms, both with. 
the new classic rounded toe, 

19.00 ,to 32.00 

75.00 to 100.00 

SPORT JACKETS 
Bold plaids, checks dominate the scene fnr fall , along Wi~l 
perennial ly favored hl'lTinghoncs and the ('lassie Hedwood & 
Ross blazer. Out~tanding h('rnie ('nlors illcluding. lIew (.'Olor 
accents of olive, whiskey and blue. 

40.00 to 60,00 

TROUSERS 
Good looking nt'w plaids and tattersall (.'Oordinate perfectly 
with solid (.'Olor jackets and blazers - hopsacks twists to .go 
with the patterned sporl jackels. 

18.00 to 20,00 

DRESS SHIR 1'S 
Take on a new look for fall. Smaller tattersall checks, stripes 
of every dimension, colorings that are deeper and darker -
perfectly compliment the lighter tones in clothing. Soft flaired 
button down collar ... in the traditional tailored look. 

6,00 to 10.00 

'. flii:\ 

.* 

J 
-...' 

lteAwooA i 1toss~ 
traditional excellence 

26·' S. Clinton 

At the College of Education lhe 
Question is defined lhis way : 

"The various curricula are 
based on the assumptions that 
teachers should have a Uberal 
education and that they should 
possess a detailed knowledge of 
theil' major teaching areas. 

"In addition, their profession· .1 education should provide an 
understanding of the human 
learning p ~ocess, a knowled,e 
of the function and organization 
of the school and a profession-

To realize its goals, the college 
n.aintains experimental schools, 
a high school, an elementary 
school, and in cooperation with 
the Collt!ge of Medicine, schools 
fer the physically handicapped, 
the menlally retarded and the 
emotionally disturbed. 

In addilion, the college operates 
a Reading Clinic , a Curriculum 
Laboratory, a Statistical Labora· 
ta"y, the Iowa Educational In· 
formation Center and the Iowa 
Testing Programs. 

Offices of the College of Edu· 
calion were moved last year lo 
the Jefferson Building, the land· 
mark hotel in downtown Iowa 
City leased by the University. 
Most classes are taught at East 
HalJ. 

AUDITION lora singing spofwith the 

University'S 'Ambassadors 01 Song': 

The Old Gold Si'ngers 
Popular choral group 01 non-music majors 

Organized in 1957 under the sponsorship 
of the University of Iowa Alumni Asso
ciation, the colorful Oid Gold Singers 
perform before widespread audiences 
each year throughout the Midwest. The 
members are non·music majors from 
the various colleges of the U of I, and 
entertainment is their prime purpose. 
Showmanship, as well as musical talent, 

help the group achieve a versatile re
pertoire of Broadway show hils, POPu· 
lar ballads. folk songs and spirituals. 
Youthful and profeSSional in tone, the 
Old Gold Singers' walch word is enter
tainment. 
]f you have talent and enjoy singing, 
take a few minutes and audition. 

TO SCHEDULE AN AUDITION WRITE OR CONTACT: 

OLD GOLD SINGERS 

Th. Univ.rsity of Iowa Alumni Association Offic. 

Iowa Memorial Union Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
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A Word About Your Textbooks, Your • • • 

Tools of the Trade 
In considering the cost of a college education students are often prone to place undue 

emphasis upon the cost of text books. Yet a recent survey of college expenses indicates text 

books represent less than 4% of the total cost of a four year course in college. 

To a college student text books are "1001s of the trade." A carpenter, a brick mason, an 

automobile mechanic, a radio and television repair man, a skilled surgeon and all other cate

gories of craftsmen and professional men own and cherish "Tools of the Trade." Without these, 

craftsmen and professional men would be "babes in the woods." 

You and/or your parents will spend up to $10,000.00 on your college education. Four per 

cent of $10,000.00 adds up to $400.00. That $400.00 represents one of the best investments of 

your entire college career. Do you want to be a "babe in the woods" during your four years in col

lege by Withholding any part of the $400.00 down payment on your future? 

When you own your copy of each required text in the courses you pursue, you can anno

tate important facts on the margins. Years later you may have occasion to refer to your personal 

notes and the factual printed matter therein . To you, in your professional career, that text book 

becomes a valuable reference guide. 

When you have completed a course, evaluate its usefulness and that of its basic text con

tent. Jf the text book has possibilities of assisting you in your professional career, place it in 

your personal library. If it holds no promise of assistance, carry it down to your favorite book 

store and offer it for sale. Your book dealer will pay you its full market value and make it avail

able for another Iowan who will replace you in that course next year. 

The writing, publishing and distribution of text books is an expensive operation, and per 

tential sales are limited to a very small percentage of American consumers. Contrary to the 

common opinion of laymen, nobody gets rich in the process. First, the author-usually a pro

fessor - puts in many hours and considerable expense preparing his manuscript. In most 

cases his basic philosophy is not one of commercial gain. Second, the publisher who accepts the 

manuscript, assumes a calculated ' risk. Some books click and show a margin of profit to 

author and publisher. Many others fall flat upon their faces commercially. Third, consider the 

book retailer. His margin of profits is fixed by the publisher. Except in rare instances that 

margin is 20% of retail. With the exception of food products - which reflect 30 to 50 turn

overs of inventory per year as compared to 2 turn-overs for book dealers - no other category 

of retail merchandise has such a low margin. 

The thousands of World War " veterans who attended college under the terms of the G. I. 
Bill were completely equipped with ALL the text books required for their respective courses 

of study. No other group of students has ever been so completely equipped. The academic 

records and professional achievements of the G. I. group stands head and shoulders above 

the American average or the record and achievements of total graduates of any institution or 

of the members of any fraternity or learned society. 

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST INVESTMENT YOU WILL MAKE DURING FOUR YEARS IN COL

LEGE IS YOUR INVESTMENT IN BOOKS. VISIT YOUR BOOK DEALER OFTEN DURING YOUR 

ST A Y ON THE CAMPUS. HE IS STANDING BY EAGER AND WILLING TO HELP YOU AC

QUIRE liTHE TOOLS OF YOUR TRADE." 

Eig"t Sout" C'inton St. 

Yours for a better U of I, 

Sincerely, 

JI JI ~ a Boot JI ~ ou,. Bwinlldd 
• f 

'I 
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THICK CREAMY 

SHAKES 
• • • • • , , , 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

.. 

, 

•••••••••••• 

." • 

" .' 
Triple'rich goodness 

through and through! 

Nutritious .•• 

super-deliciou5, 

Chocolate, 

.. strawberry. 

What a pick·up I 

Have one now I 

. 2Sc 
• '. '. ' '.. . ... 'a ••• , •• , 

". , 

HAMBURGERS 
Highway 6 W.st 

Coralville 

.. e 

Take Villager For Example! 

It's Now tllc Villa~e,. TlIillg . ... ~Oll may ask lOll y? Well the Villager tIling is the old Village,. shop 
now called the Thl1lg ... Same Villager Clothes . .. Sante Village,. Look . .. But . .. it had to wark 
ill with the ,.cst of the 

THINGS . .• 
For we have lots of thill{!,s ... All in tTleir 
otcn little tlling (some pearle call t1lill~S 
departments O/' shops) ... 

Wo Hayo ••• for example 

'he Plaid 'h'ng ••• 
Alll)laid, all togethel' all/oaks, all types. 

'ho Aft'c 'hlng ••• 
A complete second floor, like Gramma's 
attic, jllst for the J ttniar. 

'he Ha.erdasher Thing ••• 
Thc tailored, mens tvea ,. look, a look (Ill 

its OWIl, in its own thing. 

'he Leather Thing ••• 
All leather, more Leather tltau yort'r;e er;er 
seen . .. See it 11010. 

'he Indeed Thing ••• 
Just for the youlIg missey, just teitlt yoI' 
in lIlind, YOllr own thing, , . 

Io,va's Lar~pst 
Purveyor of thp, 

Villager Produet! 

Choose you,. Villager coliection now from 
Ottr huge selection . .. Sweaters f rom $13, 
Skirts f,.om $16, T ces and Slt irt$ from 
$6, SIIi/S, Coafs, and Dresses, too. All in 
our special, ill~·t rir17Jt 

Villager Thing 

Besides Y'llager We AI.o Sell • • • 

• Lady Bug 

• Evan Piconc 

• eOUllln) Set 

• /ull ior Hou B 

• Pcndleton 

• White Slag 

e IIigll/(lIu1er 

• Iruingtoll PIaCIJ 

e }' aung Edwardian 

• Gay Gibson 

e California G4r1 

• La&s11l 

• Seaton HaU 

• Kcllt/J 

• Levis 
• Alld 80 tll(my otller fam

ous Lilies 

You Migh' Say We'ye 00' A Oooel ""ng Go'ng 

-_ ... 

, , .1 

\ 0 

• 
• .. 

'Engineerin·.-....... ~'-I. s An Art' 

Engineering Stue/ents Paint MECCA Shamrocks 

Dean Divides 
Responsibility 
In liberal Arts 

Deleaatio1 of authority might I 
be considered the key to success I 
for Dewey B, Stuil. dean of the 
College Q1' Liberal Arts, 

Stu it said that since liberal 
arts was the largest college in I 
the University. with 14.000 of I 
the University's 18,000 students. 
much of the control of individual 
departments is left to department 
heads. 

Stuit, in theory. has control 
over the course offerings. re- , 
quiremen ts for the majors, bud
gets and faculty appoinlmCflts. 
However, he said he reI' s I 
h e a v ily on I'eco uncndationa 
from lhe departments thcmsel\los 
in making decisions. 

The seven schools within the 
college are music. Library sci- I 
ence, art, journalism, religion. 
social work and letters. 

The newest of these. letters. is 
made up 0{ departments whkh 
include English. philosophy . :,i5' 
tory. and others which were prev
iously scallered th roughoul lhe 
College of Liberal ATts. 

Although no new deparlmcr:l .; 
Itave been added in the pa,t 
year. Sluit said he felt the big
gest change was orferin ~ cretlit 
to students in some COW'.;e3 on 
the basis of examination. rather 
than actually taking the course. 

---..... - -

Coeds Brighten MECCA Week. 

Swing Back Into 

College 

With A Lovelier You 

Let the hair experts at 
Seifert's shape your hair 

while you shape your future. 

Beauty Salon 
Across From Campus 

"Engineering 15 an art. I!l' 
engineers create what hal never 
bee n," according to Hunler 
Rouse, professor and dean 01 tile 
College of Engineering . 

In a more formal deiin itiOll • 
Rouse said that engineering it 
the art of applying science. eJ· 
perience and intuition loe lilt 
material benelit of mankind. 
~~! •• • .... uAd in maioring 

in engineering at the Univenity 
have live fields open to them: 
chemical. civil. industrial aIId 
management. electrical and me· 
chanical engineering. 

Roule laid that to !Meomt 
an enginetr, the student must 
like mathematici and Iclence, 
including social Iclenc., He 
strelsed that an englntlr mUlt 
ba able to expre.. him .... 
clearly by baing able to 
write, read and Ip.ak Will, 

Social scien~e is important to 
the aspiring engineer because an 
engineer works with people much 
of the time. 

Rouse said engine:lI'ing I~ no 
h a r der than professions like 
medicine or law but it is definite· 
Iy not easy. 

Rouse also commented girls 
tend to make good engineers and 
should not be discouraged easily. 

I 
All freshman en~neering stu· 

dents will be required this faU to 
take a course entiUed lntroduc
lion to Engineering Design. The 
instructor, Lane Mashaw. assis

Itant professor of civil engineer-
ing. said the course 's goa l was to 

I 
E:I1courage hcflinning e"blneers to 
think creatively an,j learn 10 

solve problen,s nevol,' '01 ~~d be-
fore. 

He laid many probllms' stu· 
dents will be asked to lolve 
will not have a sinA rc answ,r 
but that students will b. 1M 
through a proceSi to gat the 
best answer and itrop~ov. Oil 

present tpchniques. 

Mashaw aid that 100 many 
contemporary studen' .~ are un· 
imaginali ve and conlen . to ue 
average pupils in high school. 

His course, which pl'ev louEly 
has been an elective, will try to 
overcome this by giving students 
information 0 11 how [0 solve prob· 
lems. where to find more infor· 
tion, and how to think of some· 
lhing new, he said. 

For example. a picture of 
so m e thing that maS', people 
would identify as a hllliard ball 
was shown to students at the be· 
ginning of the course and they 
were required to think of 30 
things that the picture might 
represent. 

tn anolher project. students 
were insLrucled lO choose some
thing that needs La be done 
which will be sign ificant to hu· 
manity. Rather than only papers 
on lhese p:'oje:,s, s,uclents IUI'n 
in physical evidence that they 
1a\e worked 0,1 solving the "rllb
lem. 

Some of the attpmptecl ,,-0 
:e.os were more humane animal 
raps which preve nt suffet·';I.! 

before an ", il11 ~1 dies, m~,hods 
o cooling li1uids without ice aM 
,h" (.~ve,o' 'en of a ser,slng de· 
vice to ill o.d sun )Ultl' , 

Mashaw 0 ' : . ~"d Hs cia!; 
dosign paper airplan'l so stu, 
dents would learn to communi· 
cate a de lign, 
He held a contest at the Field 

House to detel'mihe champions 
I in caLegories of speed, maneuver

abili ly and flight distance. 
Tho ;'e; ' les was wheth er " 

,)e r. on of average intelligence 

I
· could duplica,e the deSIgn of lhe 
plane from a list of inslructions. 
MashaW said. He had his ~hil· 
dren fo ld the airplanes from Iha 
student's directions and com· 

I 

par'ed the student's plana and 
the one the children folded to 
determine the grade the student 
received. 

T • s tin 9 paper airplanes 
loundl like fun. .nd .lthovgh 
their coursn of Itudy are rig' 
orous, engineering ltudlntl do 

, take time out for frivolity It 
least once a year durin, ME C· 
CA Week. 

MECCA stands for some d. 
the earlier departments in the 
college : mechanical. electrical, 
civil. chemical and aeronautical, 
The celebraUon honors St, Pat· 
rick. regarded- for some rell&OO 
-as the patron IlBint or Iowa', 
engineering students. 

It is held during the week of 
Mar. 17 and includes a hunt for 
a Blarney Stone, open houses and 
the painting of shamrock' on 
campus sidewalks, . 

Van Allen Heads 
Physics Division 

One of the more nationall¥ 
famous professors at Iowa, 
James A, Van Allen, for whom 
the Van Allen radiation belt iI 
named. heads the Department of 
Physics and Astronomy. 

Van Allen and his associates 
have done pioneering work In 
space research. and the Univer· 
sity's Physics Research Center 
is a strikingly modern, multi
million dollar facility, 

Graduate students do consid· 
erable researcl1 and work on 
such satellites as the Injun and 
Mariner series, with highly tech
nical work pel"lormed by a small 
protessional staff. 

The depa rtment offers under· 
graduate majors in physics and 
astronomy which prepare stu· 

I dcnL~ for careers in hWh school 
teacmng and other fields. 

, . 
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Art- Bill Crozier 

Contemporary AUaira-lan W..". 

Dance$ Gnd Enfertainment- Jeanne Kirkwood 

-' ~" I ( 

,I ,I 

~ 

Ff11Tl8- Dave DawsOtt 

Hospitality-Lora Klueoer 

J{(', ('arch-Larry ClJandler 

Pr lcUR1-lill Wiley 

Vft;e·Presidenl- litell D'Olicr Secr tanJ-Dianc ffawkiruo. 

1968-69 BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

IINSI 
THING 

FIL 

CON 

111111S 

• • • 

BTC . 
. .. LET ·IT MBD 

I LOT TO YOU. 

~Oll~ 

• 

MUlle-Phil Danle 

. 

....... . 

. 
Pera<mMl- Dlck TIJMI 

Promotion- Toe Rllbenstelft 

Travel-Mike Flma 

Litterarw-Pritiran;an Sengupkl 

RecrcotlOtI- RlIIllSey McKey 
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UI Center For New MusIc 
Emphasizes Avant-Garde 

START OUT 
WITH THAT 
NEW LOOK 

. , Wp are experts at 

styling, coloring and 
setting your hair. 

CHANGE YOUR 
HAIR STYLE 

Your hair is 

an important pari 
of your total 
fashion look. 

Come in and get 

set for chool 
'Uld fun WiUl 

J AMf~bUq~O!E.t§sYRS 
Owner; JIM HA S~IA 

A large gong is struck and slow
ly IO\"lered into a tub of water. 

The result ; new musrc, stock
in-trade oC the Univer Ity's Cen- I 
ter for New Musle. I 

The center Is 8 new and exotic 
addition to the School of Mu ie t 
which in tlJr.te years Is to be ! 
housed in a $4 rnilUon building 
whicb will feature a new $6 \1l11- I 
lion auditorium. 

Both new buildings will be lo
cated north oC University Theatre, 
according to Hirnie Voxman, pro
fessor and director of the School 
of Music . 

The choal sponsors two orches· 
tl1lS, four bands and several otber 
n.usical group . Its students and 
faculty members present about 
150 programs and recitals annu
ally. 

Ail undergraduates are required 
to participate in either band, or· 
chestra or chorus presentations. 

Classes for students nOl major· 
ing in music also are offered, and 
for tho e who simply enjoy at
teJ:ding concerts and recitals, lhe 
school presents programs ra ngi ng 
fro m a moving rendition oC 
Brahm's Requiem Ma s to the 
~r.ter for New Music's more far
ou' concerts. 

Th. c,nter', ,mphul. on the 
.v.nt.gard. r,presents Its goal 
of supporting new and experi· 
ment.1 mUlic. much of which ;1 
performed for the first time 
here, according to Richard 8. 
Hervig, prof.lSor of music .and 
director of the c.nter. 
Another of the center"s func 

tions, Hervig said, is to audition 
and perform composi tions by stu· 
dents from the School of Music. 
Stud nts al 0 are !liven an oppor· 
tuni ly to come to grips with per· 
formance problems which unusulil 
works present, he said. 

The compositioll& presented by 
the center represent the work 
both of established composers 
and those who are relatively un
known. 

Center staff members are a 
lightly-knit group of compOsers 
and performers selected because 
or their talent and interest in new 
music. 

A center concert is likely to 
b. a novel experience for audio 
.nc.s. Reactions are mlK.d but 
almost n,ver neutr.1. 
In one concert, for example, 

dancers moved on the stage and 
among the audience which was 
engulfed in psychedelic lighting 
ar,d tht' weird sounds oC chimes. 

Musicians Pause For Some Last-Minute Practice Before A Conc;ert. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------

11 Foreign Languages Vary 
From Japanese To Hebrew 

You no speak.a d. I.nguage? 

Ah, that's tough, because in aU the schools and departments in 
liberal arts and in many of the other colleges - particularly at the 
~raduate level - you've not only got to speak but also be able to 
write at least one foreign language. 

Arts, Bachelor of Musle and Bachelor of Science must complete a 
minimum of eight semester hour's of approved college·level study in 
a foreign language. 

They also may take a combination of hi gh school and college 
courses 01' pass the IIchlevement tcsl. 

gonlls and tape decks. 
Audience reactions ranged (rom At the UniverSity you have your choke of 11 foreign languages 

enthu iastie to confused to angry, and may major in most and get up to a Ph.D. in some. 
I 

Richard O'Ool'man heads the Deparl menl of ~· .. ench and Halian 
which offers B.A. degl'ees In both lanljuagc5 and M.A. and Ph.D. 
degrees in French. . 

but according to Hervig the [act . 
that this music can be performed 
publicly is a good sign that it 

For thost' who plan to major or do graduate work in a foreign The Germ.n Dep.rtment offln courlll through the Ph.D. 
language, career opportunities exist in mnny phases of business, level and is heeded by J.m .. P. Sandrock. 
including transportation, indll try, journalism, international broad· 

. d bl ' h' U· · Greek and Latin are laught 8S part of the Classics Departmenl casting an pu JS . lng, as we as In rescllrch, lIbrary work, teach· .' 'ul F . th h I h I ti f h b hi ' d I eventually may be commonly ap
- preciated by concert-goers. ing and translating. cun,.c urn. 01 ose wow S 0 sa s y t e ae e or s egr~e 

- foreIgn language requirement, elementary and second year Grelk 

whrte1300k 

FOR CAMPUS FASHION '68 
IS AT WHITEBOOKS' OF COURSE! 

It's gotta be new or it isn't "in". We J..'TI0W it 

and you'll know we khow it 'wh n YOll ac

cept our t'Ordlo 1 invitation to get at'<]lIaln ted 
with om shop. It's an easy· going, ca. ual place 
to choose YOllr campus warcll'Obe ... ri:' istcr 

fir t. Then stop in. 

WE'RE 

CO·EDUCATIONAL 

. fashion firsts 
for guys and dolls 

from famous names. 
LANZ 

GLENN OF MICHIGAN 

GORDON.FORD 

ALEXA 

ACTIVAIR 

SLOAT 

LANHAM 

COLLIOI HALL 

CORIIN TROU$11tS 

SERO SHilTS 

ALAN 'AINI 

MIGHTY·MAC 

•• ven south dubuque - downtown iowa city 

Sincl' the University allracts (oreign students from almost every is offered, and elementary Latin and a second year course in ele· 
nation in the world, chances are good that at some time during your I mentary Greek and Latin with emphasis on sclenliflc terminology. 
study oC a foreign language your instructor will be speakin g his Th t f H b t hi ' th ~ h I [R I' . nallve tongue ree semes ers 0 crew are aug In e "r on 0 e Il!lOn, 

. with the Ihird semester focusing on the Old Teslament prose texts. 
In the Colle,,1 of Llber.1 Arts, candidates for tho Bachelor of 

Arts degr .. Ire to complete. minimum of four semester hours Three yurs of both Chin .... nd Japan .. e .rt offlred in the 
of college.level study. totaUnll not lin than 12 semester "ours in Chin .. , Ind Orlent.1 Studl •• Program which II hl.d.d by Y. P. 
.ny one of the foreign languages t.ught here. Mei. 

Oscar Fcr'nandez is professor and chairman or the Department 
The requirement also may be salisCied by taking four leal'S of of Spanish and Portuguese which offer'S B A. tlclll'CCS in both Ian· 

high school study in one language, lalting a combinal ion of high gllagcs unti the M.A. and Ph.D. dej!rces in Spanl8h. 
school and college study equivalent to four semesters at the college The Ru sian Deparlment. of which Norman Luxenburg is pro· 
level 01' atisCactorily completing a pl'oficiency examination. fessor and chall'man, oCCers coul'ses thr'oullh Q Mastel' of Arts dc· 

Liberal arts candidates Cor the degrees of Bachelor o[ Fine gree. 

enjoy the cloud-lIke 
comforland 

./eek styling 01 a 

ViKO~ 
AMERICAN MODERN 

Foamold sofa. 
Sink into the heavenly comfort of Viko's new 
"Foamold" sofa and you'll know the ultimate 
in seating luxury. The smart uncluttered lines 
of this 82" sofa have a lavish custom·made 
look you'd expect to cost much, much more. 
Only Vlko's revolutionary technique of molding 
Urethane foam to tubular sleel and covering 
it with fine fabric could result In such com· 
pound curves lind molded shapes on modern 
In a more sophisticated mood. 
Walnut or polished chrome finished tubular 
steel pedestal bases add to the total look of 
lightness and grace. Fabrics are treated with 
stain repellent finishes against accidental spills 
Ind stains. Available in a wide choice of colors 
and styles. Be sure to come and see tha 
lIIIbeIievably low price for yourself! 

Thcee-Cusnion Sota_._. $159.00 

KIRWAN 
3 Floors of Fine 

furniture 

Iowa City'J Celtter for Quality Furniture 

6 South Dubuque Phone 338-1151 
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Macbride Hall Is Used For 80th Lectures, Concerts. 

lively Discussion 

! Receiving Your Monthly Bill 
'As Certain As The Sunrise 

As ~y as the SUD c:omes up I hiI CADeeliatlGa. aDd must pay • 
in the East. the Univusity must $JO reiDsta.le!Mot fee. '"- fee far 
be paid. being ckliDqUftlt. iJ SS, 

University bills are computed Failure to become reinstated 
monthly and co' er not only lui- within the .vetHtay period 
tion, but other fees hieh the me th.It the student must wait 
tudent has compilecl, • ~Ier before be can &gala 
Tuition and fee. acCGllD.t ,. register. Each student is permit. 

slighUy more than one-ft[lh of ted to reinstate hiJ eancelled 

1 •• - ........... 11, 1'" - s.c .• - • 

the eneral education fund . The regi!ltratioo only 0Ke eacb IeID
rest of the mone to operate the I er. 

u.i.Ii'~ .. ..a.M "DAlai. from Tf _ ~t ""''''''-''"" dMlpl -!!!!!!I 
state and federal go~ernmenlal re stratioll, he must offidan,, 1 ~ 
aources. I u .neel it through lhe Registrar·, 

New students pay the initial Office and then will ~Ive a re
, $50 (ee before coming 1.0 the (und. 
I Univerliil' ; after thaI, .u billa Reah, .. Iitht IIIIs 
I are ma.iled directly ID his cam· Be&innilll the rsrst 01 October. 
pus. r tdence. . I tud nta receive eight billa for I 

u • tludeAt hI! arranged (or contr.ct charges during the 
hi parents to pay the bill • it Ia school year. Included are ,tu
his responsibility to forward It deot fees, dormitory and _ 
home himself. Greek bousing COIIlract charges. 

P • ., 8y AUII parking fines, charges for wort 
The biU m y be paid by mail, done at the Dental Clinic, lahara· 

u ing the enclosed envelope, Or IDry breata,e fees, the lDtal bill 
it may be paid in person at the he ha rull up at the Union or 
Cashier', Office In University otber din in, rooms and other I 
Hall. costs 

It Is important to pay one's bill If 8 tudenl does not receive I 
by the 12th of ach month. II it hi bnJ, it may be because he 
I not paid by tb n, a notice 01 ha moved recenUy or hi. ad· 
obligation il malled ID Ihe w. ! dr is Ii led IncorrecUy 00 oC· 
dent ,ivlng him ev n day. to flciaJ records, 
pay it before h' r ,I tration is Dlscrepaocle In blIls should be 
Cllncelled. reported In person aDd promptly 

In order to be relnstaled, !!Je to the Regl trar's Office which 

tudent must pay the delinquent wiU investigate and make necea· A Lot Can Se Learned , n A Qu,·et Conversaf,·on. bill in person at the Ca.;lIie~·s sary corrections Ihroullh the 
Office within seven days aflt:r ClIShler's Office. 

Looking For A Home 
For Your Family? Permeates Quiet 

Of Macbride Hall 
as coli Ile lL'ach in,. d.1 

mography, vital staU tics, mar· 
rlage counseling, public opinion 

The Quiet cooln s of Mac· the B.S. or B.A. degree may ap. 
bride Hall would be one ol the ply for admi sion to the Ma.
last places one would expect to ter 's Degree Program in Urban 
find sex as a subject of scholar· and Regional Planning. 

Scotsdale is now specializing in renting to married students 
and faculty. Scotsdale combines the convenience and comfort 
of a home with all the advantages of apartment living. Scots
dale is now leasing two bedroom apartments to married stu
dents and faculty. ly concern. Shannon said that graduate 

But Macbride houses the De- students with master's or doctor· 
partment oC Sociology and An- ate degrees may ao into such 

analysis, criminology, probation 
or parole work, police admlnis· 
tration, city plannin" mu um 
work, re. earch or allied field .. 

thropology which includes 11 A L. 
Reiss as a professor. 

Reiss wrote a book published 
last year on sexual mores in 
America. The book concluded 
that, in general, the younger gen· 
eration is nol necessarily going 
to the dogs because exual pat· 
terns of behavior have not 
changed as dra tically a pulp 
magazines would suggest. 

Sex is hardly the only subject I 
which concerns faculty members 
in sociology Jnd anthropology, I 

In fact a list of career oppor· 
tunities £01' which undergraduate 
study in this department pre· 
pares students ~ives an idea of I 
tbe range of it3 concerns. 

Careers Vary 
Th ey include teaching social I 

ciences at the secondary school 
level ; preprofessional prepara· I 
tioo for social wel fa re work, 
either in casework, group work 
or public welfare administration; 
correctional and law enforce· 
ment work; industrial relations 
work where a fundamental 
knowledge of human relations is 
requiroo ; public relations work ; 
social research positions with 
either educational institutions, 
private research foundations or 
governmental agencies; and 
preparation for graduate study 
in sociology or anthropology. 

More simply stated, the de· 
partment seeks to provide a 
ba ie, general understanding of 
society , culture and personality , 
according to Lyle W. Shannon, 
professor and chairman. 

Students who plan only a four
year course are encouraged to 
work cl06ely with their advisers, 
Shannon said, to plan their pro
grams to include elective cours· 
es from the department as well 
as alJied departments which pro
vide a well·rounded and compre· 
hensive preparatory background . 

Degrees Ann.ble 
Bachelor'S degrees are avail· 

able in either sociology or an· 
thropology, while graduate stu· 
dents may get master's in either 
fields or with concentration in 
criminology, law enforcement 
and corrections or In social PSY', 
chology. 

Also, students who complete I 

DEEP FRIED 
GOODNESS 

FROM THE SEA 

BREADED FISH SANDWICH 
Flaky·fresh white fish fried golden-brown re8ting 
on a bed of criRp lettuce and topped with H nry's 
2e lv tartar sauce, Here 's a sandwich 29. 
that's sure to delight al\ fi h.lry lans, 

- EVERY DAY SPECIAL -
4 Breaded Fish for $1 
,,. 3 Ffsh and 'h pound 
of Golden Fries for $1 

(Four Orders) 

HENRY'S 
FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP 
Tender, jumbo fan tails fried golden-brown and 
IelVed piping hot wi lh Henry'S langy sau('l'. Com
plete with Henry's crispy French Fries, it's A 
catch of flavor for heartiest appetites. 7'. 
So climb aboard all you shrimp lovers! 

'II Pound Shrimp - 51.19 1 Pound Shrimp - $2.1, 

HNd (or Hellrr"", Henrys Irome of AmencIJ" 
_t,."ItulllrlUl 

HOURS: 
Suncl.y • Thursday 11 :00 a.m .. 11 :00 p.m. 
Friday, - s.turday 11 :00 a.m .• 12:00 p.m. 

Highway 6 West 

FELLAS, BEFORE YOU PICK UP YOUR 
DATE, GET YOUR CAR CLEANED FREE 

WITH A 12 GALLON PURCHASE OF GAS 
- OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. FRIDAY 

~ift,lj AUTO-MAT. 
. .... ., I'tf,:;;:~ 

"Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREEl" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 

• K I',..... f.",v,. 
,,'.'da',. altd 
'app .... "V'p •• '" 

• .vfly c.rp.'''' . .", .... 
• H •• f.tI .W'.Ift'''. 

p •• ' 

.,1 ... y.V' f •• lfy ... ,. I .. • ,_fl.'. fOflfIF 

l,...r IlUATI .. 

It .. l Urtt 

UM' .... ' ,y OJ 'OWl. 
UN,Vlnny MO''''ALI 
'''UANI HOt"'''' . 

• C.,."., ." 
C ..... It, •• , •• 

• a ......... •• H 

• Ploltfy ., 

,." ,.."" .. 

II 

, 
210 6th St .... t 

Coralville, Iowa 

'Phone 351·1777 ' 
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ChuRChEs 
1 ........ lIc.1 'r .. CIII'reJo 

211 . Itb Str •• t, ConlYll1. 

I. It. Th_ •• _. C.th .... C"',cll 
.. 5 N. River.', Drlvi 

I. It. An.row Unit .. ' ..... .,..'1 ... 
Unlvorslly H,lebu 

4. un ... ""~ ,.,.111 Churdl 
11110 W. .nton 

I . C"'.,....!I"'.. ChuNh 
Clinton .nd Jeff.""n 

• . 'Irs! M.thocli,t · Church 
JoUorlOn and Dubuqui 

7. Ilorll D.I Luth.,," Church 
Dubuqu •• nd Markot 

I . 't. MoT-' C.t .... le Chure" 
220 Z. 0«1",," Str •• 1 

t , "I.nll. MMII ... 
311 N. LInn 

It. It. W.ncIII.u. C.1IM11e e"ure" 
III 1:, Davenport 

11. Trinity bl.~1 C ...... 
COUle. 'D.d I1be.1 

12. 'In' Chu,ch of Chrllt •• ct ....... 
122 E. CoU.,. Str .. t 

n. Our 11.--.- Lu"'.r ... Church 
2101 E. Court It ... t 

14. Church of th. N'I ...... 
1035 Wa', Itrll' 

if W.6ewtoH • 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
211· Sth ...... - CentlWh 

Sundar Sc:hMl ............ "" .......... ' :48 a.m. 
Worship . , . .... , ""'" ..... , II a.lII. eel 7 p.m. 
Tueday Bibl. Stud,. .......... . .... , ... , . .. . ., p.m. 

'h .... 1S1·17" 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. IIv.rsid. 

Sunday Masses . 7.8:30,10 & 11 :30 a.m . .. 5 p.m, 
Daily Masses .. ..... " ...... .. . 8:30 and 5:00 p.m, 

C ... THOLIC STU DINT CENTEI 11& MeL .... St ..... 
Scene of Newman Club Activities (Regular meeting 
each Sunday evening). Supper 6:00 p.m. Discus· 
sian Group Alternate Friday Evening,~ . ". 

Father Barry. Fath.r W.leh • Fath.r IC •• f. 

'h .... ~17·217J 

5T. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Unl".nity Hel.hlt 
Worship ....... , ..... ,.,. , ..... ,. , ,:30 and 11 a.m. 
Churcl:. School ., , .. ",., ... .. . ... . ':30 Ind 11 a,m. 

HU,nT "OM, ~ .... , 
'h .... 131.5525 

UNIVERSITY tAPTIST CHURCH 
1150 w . ........ 

Servicea: 
Sunday School ,., ......... , ..... ........ t :4S I.m. 
MorniDI Wonbip ........... ... ........ . 1:50 I.m. 
TrainiJIg UniOll .. " .. " ..... , .......... " 8:00 p.m. 
EveDinl WOI'III1p " .... " .... " .......... 7:00 p.m. 
llidweek Service, WedJleedl, .. .. ..... .. 7:00 p.m. 

JOE 0l1V", , .... , 
'h ... , JJI-J4U , 

, 

THE CONGREGAnoNIL CHURCH 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

JO N. CIhIten ....... 
SUMMER FALL 

Church Worship 10 I,m. Church Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Church School 10 I.m. Cburch School 10:'5 a.m. 

EDWAlD Ie. HllNfN., M'" .... , 
P. C. SCHMIDT, , .... ,A_"at. 

PIle ... U7,,-, 
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
J.H'~ln .nd Duhuque 

Servlcea ' :30 and 11 :00 I.m, during SeptemlMl' 
through May-9:3O I .m. only d'uring the lumm!ll'. 

Dr. Eug.n. H. Hancock, •• ni., ",Inllt., 

Th. R.v. David l . Schuldt, aUlCiato ",1"1It,, ; 

GLORIA DEI LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corn.r If Dubuqu. and Market St".,. 

Worship Services: 
Sundays , ..... ......... . ........ " I, • and 11 I.JIl. 
Thursday. ", ... ,., . .. ............. ,,:., ... , , p.a. 

Holy Communion : Every SundlY at 12:11 IlOOII aJHI 
III service on [eatlvil Sundays. 

Th. Rev. ley WI",ot., ' .... r 
Th. Rev, C, ThHd.,. MoI.n, Direct., ef 

'.rlsh Idue .... " 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
J.H.rson ."dllnn St,.... 

Sunday MBSse8 "" II, 1:30, I, 10:15 It: 11:30 a.m. 
Holy Days .. 11,7. I, I •. m . .. 1%:10" 5:10p.m. 
Confessions - Saturday .. 3-5:30 p.m. " 7":30 p.m. 

Rav. John J. Morri ••• y, 'a ••• ' 
R.v. William WI.III.r, .... SSIe. 'a"., 

R.v. Richard a.vanour, .... IOC. '0".' 

IOWA CITY FRIENDS MEETING 
~11 N. lill" 

Meeting for Worlhlp .... " .... "... ... .... II 1.11\. 
Meeting for Business . . , . . . 7:311 p.m" ~ Sunday 

Phln. 331-7250 
CI.rk - Mrs. 10"'''' Miller 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
Dod, •• nd D ... n ... rt Strtttt 

Sunday MI_ .. ':30, I , I., ... 11:45 I ,m, .. 1 p.1IL 
Holy Day 

Mauea ...... ,. , .,. I, 7:30, ... I.m .... 7:. p ... 
Confessions 

Saturday ..... , . . 3 to 5:30 p.m. " 7 to ' :311 p.m. 
Th. I.v. E. W. N.uzll, , .... , , 
Th. lev. G. E. lachman, AlIt. 
Th. R.v. l. J. l_hartlt, "It. 

, , 
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..... " '2 I '" 
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TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Coli ••• at GII~rt 

Th •. R.v, 1e ... rt 'E. H.llhomm.r, Rector 
Th. Rev. Ronald D. Oshl'''., Univ. Chaplain 
Th. R.v. Themal S. Hulm •• Grad . ..... I •• ant 

Can.n Chari •• T. Ha.wtr!tY, H!t'P~1 cm.plam. 

Sunday Servil."s: 7:30 - ':00 - 11 :00 a,m. 
Wednesdays and Holy Days: ' :45 a.m. and 5:15 p.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CH~IST, 
SCIENTIST 

722 .... C ...... St,. .. 
SuIIct.y: 

SWldIY School , ......... "",, .... .. ..... . 11 a,m. 
Leaaon Sermon .. , . ,., .. . , . ... ,.,,,.,.,, .. , 11 a.m. 
TtItimoIlal Meetinr, Wedneadly . .. . , ... , . • p.m. 

OUI IEDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2101 Ie .. (ellrt St,... 
lew. City, .... 12240 

Scbedula: 
Summer Sdtedule: • '.m . ... ... . ... Matlnl 
I .. m. , .,.,..... Mltina • a.m. ,. landay SdIoaI 
'1.111 . .. SulldIY School 18 I .m .... , ., ... Wonhip 

10 i ,lII • .... .. ' .. WOl'Ibip 11 I.m. " ..... .. Worsbip 
W. N. NI .. M .... NN, , • ..., 

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
.. lPI WaH ...... 

Sundu Berrie .. : 
Sunday School . ..... " .. "" .. .. ,,",,.. I : ..... 
MCIrIIIu WOl'IbJp ,,, .. ,,' '' .. ,, ........ 18:. '.1'11. 
-Youth· reDoWlbipa ".", .... .. " ... " ... 8:46 p.m. 
~ GoIpel Hour .. ,., ... , . ... ,., ... 7:311 Ji.m. 

J. l. • ... RMON, Mln"'.r 

Church: Ul0331J ","n ... JH.I'" 
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Thou hast ca lied me, 0 God, 

to spend this portion of my life in 
study. 

Although the world is full of young men 
and women no older than I 
who must work in fields and shops 

to support their families, 
who must bear arms to defend their 

country, 

Tl . J hast released me from these 

responsibi lities, 
placing upon me the special trust 

of searching wisdom. 

When I look to Thee, Judge of all 
the earth, 
and then look upon myself, 

I fear my unworthiness of this 

trust. 
I find myself only half ready in 

heart and mind 
because of wasted, careless 

hours. 
I fear that I will again be tempted 

to sloth, to be content with 

half-truth, to support of 
doubtful causes. 
I beg Thy forgiveness and Thy 

cleansing and courage. 

Help me never to forget most 

Loving God, 
that the burden of work 

that is lifted from me 
is no heavier than the burden 

of trust that is placed upon me 
by this call to study . 

N.: . the need of the world for 
ciarity and commitment be 
the need that spea ks to me: 
the need for men a nd women 
who have drunk deep of the 
wisdom of the ages, 
who have studied hard the 
conditions of slavery and 
exploitation, 
who have pushed through 
obstacles to new dimensions 
of life, 
who will not be content with 
hostilities where there might 
be reconciliation. 

Grant, 0 Father of all mankind, 
that I may know the dignity of 
th is ca II to be a student, 
that I may never lose sig ht of 
the needs of the world I am 
called to meet, that I may 
always be assured of Thy 
presence a nd Thy power 
as I enter now this college 

exrerience. Amen. 
Rellrlnlcd by permission from Orientlltion 19M 

Orlen(AUon I •• Mrvlc. 01 MoUy ....... IIn •• 
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Dames Club Plans November Barn Dance 
A bam dllJle'e In November will for the eomInc YMI' Include. Mrs. Bauer aa1d that meeting. 

be the fInt mallI BOcial event of ChrIstma. potluck fOl' the entire are held ever)' 1leC0nd 'lburllday 
the academic year for members ~~Y and a bar daIIce In Ap. o' each month and that • u e • t 

of the University Dames Club. 'lbe first 'meeting fOl' present speakers, generally from the 
The club, which now has about members of the club wm be University community, will be 

'10 members, II open to wivn of held at 8 p.m. Sept. 2S In the Un- featured . S pea k e r '. includ
all University students - no mat. ion Lucas Dodge Room. A get Ing doctor., lawyers and a Red 
tel wlu!t their majors might be. acquainted tea and fashion show Cross representative, wiD. t a I k 
Its goal is to provide social en- for prospective members will be on subjects of Interest to dub 
tertalnment for married students held at 8 p.m. Oct. S in the Un- members . 
at a price married students can ion Ballroom. A lItyle show will There are also interest groups 
afford. be the main feature_ formed within the club including 

"SoclaI events are planned There will be a table In t b e 
with the ltudent budget In Field House during reglstratiOli 
mind," said Mrs. Richard Bau· so that ~sted students, or 
fir, president of the club. "There their wives, may obtain informa
ia HUe or DO admIsaion fee to tion about joining the club. 
any of our events." I Membership for the first yea r 

Other major activities planned costs $5. 

a book club, slim and trim, and 
an arts and crafts unit. 

The University Dames Club 
was first organized in 1918 and 
was made a national organiza
tion in 1921. The Beta chapter is 
located at the University. 

Hills Bank and Trust Co. 

• 
• 
• 
• 

NOW PAYING 

On 
Time or Savings 

Certificates 

We Invite You 

To Use Our Services 

Checking Accounts • Savings Actounts 

Time Certificates • Bank Drafts 

Travelers Checks • Safe Deposit Boxes 

Trust Accounts • Savings Certificates 

Postage Paid Both Ways On ~ By -Mail ~_ 

UNIVERSITY EMPLOYEES: Have your check sent directly to our b'ank and auto
matically dllpoli ted to your checking account. 

Banking Hours 

Monday -Thursday - 8 a.m. to 
Friday - 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Member 
of 

the 
F.D.I.C. 

Saturday - Closed 

Just 6 Miles South 

of Iowa City on 

Hig hway 218, Hills, Iowa 

.r ,-;..(. \ 
~y.{Z, ·"t 

"Jewelers 
for the 

Sweethearts 
of the 

Campus" 

p.m. 

Iowa's 
largest 
Rural 
Bank 

The Dramatic Art Department Presents A Play 

Speech, Dramatic Activities 
Offer Various Experiences 

U/s Largest Division 
Is liberal Arts College 

The Colle!!e of Liberal Arts is the larl!esl of the Universil v's 
10 colleges and includes seven schools and 47 departments and areas 
of concentration. 

Thus students in fields as diverse as home economics and ohvs
lea must meet the educational requirements not only of their re
spective schools or departments, hut also of the Colle)!e of Liberal 
Arts. 

These include, for the College of Liheral Arls, a satisfactory 
scholarship average and concentration in one subject or area. Male 
students, with some exceptions. must attend four military or aero
space science orientation lectures. 

The remaining requlrementa dictate In large mea,ure what 
coursel frelhmen and sophomores will take. 

They are rhetoric, physical education, mat hcmatics, a forei!!o 
language and the four core courses in merature. social science, na 
tural science and historical-cultural fields. 

Rhetoric is a program of developing skills in speaking. writing 
and reading. 

Generally for freshmen this involves four semester hours of 
rhetoric. 

The physical education requirement usually involves taking two 
semester hours each semester during the freshman year, although 
it may be waived by passing a comprehensive test. 

Those freshmen who have had at least two and one half units of 
high school mathematics, or lhose students who pass a placement 
test in mathematics are excused from taking further mathematics 
courses. 

Otherwl .. , I cour .. luch al intermediate or college alg.bra 
II required before graduation from the College of Liberal Arts. 

The core course requirements are met by satisfactorily com
pleting in each of the four areas one of the eight-semester hour 
courses offered in the area . 

There are some exceptions to this rule. For example. wilh lhe 
approval of his department. a sludent may be excused from the 
core requirement in the area of his major . He also may fulfill the 
requirement by taking certain examinations. 

From "the roar of the grease- school speech and drama teach- / quence strikes a balance between The historical-cultural core courses cover hislory, philosophy, 
paint" to the faint ticking of a ers. Rhetoric is one of the core creative work and theory. accord- religion . and history and appreciation of art, music or drama. The 
hearing measurement C:evice , the courses required of all freShmen., in to Samuel L. Becker, its di- I natural sciences includ~ asLrono~y . micl:obiology, botany, chemis-
Department of Speech and Dra- Students in thi~ department b I / try, geology, mathemallcs . phYSICS, phYSIOlogy and zoology. 
malic Art covers a range of ~ub- may b. writing plays, proJuc. rector. Students , for examp e, -------
jects characterized by the some- ing their own " underground" pro duce 3O-minute television M I A t e et e 

times simple. somlimes complex movies, poliGhing a political programs on <.Jucation ~~ich are an 5 C I V I I es 
p ocess called communication. $pe.ch, studying stuttering or sent to vaJ'lOUS teleVISIon sta-

According to H. Clay Harsh- directing II tllevision produc· lions. , 
barger, professor and chairman tlon. T d I He t 
of the department, the faculty For other students, the depart- . The Speech Pathology and Aud- race n IS ory 
strives to teach understanding of ment has a speci~1 interest wl:!en- lo!ogy Dcpart~ent. headed by 
the principle!, ;:~ocesses and ever the c~rtalR goes up on. a James F. CurtIS, pl"Ofessor ~nd . . ., . 
media of communication and to drama .at eIther the UnIversIty head of lhe department, deals Men have a natural CUriosIty I ~ther areas, In addItIOn to teach-
develop in students those pers- or StudIO Theatres . with speech and hearing hand i- about from whence they came: mg. 
onal atlr~butes wh.ich ar~ derived Five plays :n-e pr~sented in caps and places considerable I who were our ancestors, what Those who complete graduate 
from vaned experIences m speech each theater, WIth StudIO Theatre h' h d I were they like what did they do? work he said lIsually prepare 

d d ,. " ' tj .. . b emp aSls on researc an prac- , .,' 
an rama,IC ac,IVI es. emphaSIS on orlgmal workq y . . . h themselves for college and un i-

Hllrshbarger said th ' dlpart- students . There also is a Summer tical work at the Phonetics and To prOVIde answers to suc . . . . . 
h I h d Repertory Theatre Speech Laboratory. questions the History Depart- verslty teachmg, admmlStratioll 

ment e PI t • student to e· · , . to . . . h' hi 
velop a background which will I The summer theater program Donald C. Bryant, professor and ment offers courses mtended or .posltlons marc Ives and s-
aid him In his prole"lon, wheth. is representative of the scope and head of the Rhetoric and- Public trace t~e d~vel~pment of peoPI~ toncal studies. . 
.,. that il In a cla"room, theat. quality of the drama offerings Address Department, said the un- and th1l1g~ In tIme .and throug Language ReqUirement 
er, television, radio. film or III throughout the year dergraduate program is intended aof synt~esls u?f't va~lOus asp.ectns Graduate students are expect-

h h . I to be an e{fect1've focus for a man s ac VI y 10 any give ed to be ' th t d f t I ' a cure IIr synagogue. Four plays, each col!C'cl'ned . . _ period. ~m e S u y 0 a eas, 
The department is comprised I with the problems of lack of oun~ hberal education enco~ . one .forelgn language as soon as 

of units in interdivisional cours- communication among a (uther passmg breadth of st~d~, e~perJ- The old saw .has 1t that men pOSSIble. The lan~uage should be 
es phonetics and speech rhetor- and his offspring were presented enee and modest speclahzatlOn. who forget .h1story are. con- rela.ted to the f1eld of concen-
. ' . d'· I . '. Co demned to relive It. The H1story tratlOn as. for example, Japan-
1C and public. addr7's, . ramatlc thIS summer, accor?1l1g to smo TOP TEACHERS HJNORED- Department sees its curriculum ese for those who specialize in 
arts, te.levl~lon-radlo-hlm and I A. Catalano, assoclBte prof:ssor Three University faculty mem- as providing better understand- I the history of the Far East. 
commuDlcatJOn research . and manager of the Summe RB- , bel'S have received $1,000 prizes ing of ourselves and of the world Master's degrees are offered 

There obviously is some rei a- pertory Theatre. for excellent teaching at the un- in which we live. with or without a thesis, as well 
lionship among these course se- They were ':The ,~iser," ~ dergraduate level: G'slav Berg- William O. Aydelotte, professor as Ph.D's. 
quences and .other schonl~ or .de- comedy by Mohere; The Bat, mann, professor of psychology and chairman of the department, The Univer Jty Library pro
partmen~ w.lthln the UnIversIty. a mystery play by Mary Ro- and philosophy; Robert A. Cor- believes there are career oppor- vides material for graduate study 
Commu~llcaU~r. research, for ~x- berts Rhl~~ha_rt and Avery rigan, an assistant professor of tunities for history graduates In in all fields of history, although 
ampie, 1S akm to graduate ~ork I Hopwood,: Philadelphia, Here American civilization, and Dav- the fields of law. business. gov- interlibrary loans may be ar
done at the School of Journahsm. I ~ome, a .. comed.y by .. Brlan id W. McDougall, an instructo· ernment service. the church and ranged if appropl'iate material 

Likewise, many students en- Friel. and Misalliance, by j mechanics and hydraulics. in graduate work in history and is unavailable. 
rolled in the College of Education George Berr ,rd Shaw. ------------
arc in fact learning to be high The Television-Radio-Film 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 

90 MINUTE 
SERVICE 
If requested 

Laundry at 
Do-It-Yourself prices 

14 Ib WASH DRY 
¢ • AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

Plenty Of Midnight Oil Is Burned At The Library 

Read the Campus News 
In the Morning Iowan 

FOR THOSE WHO ENJOY 

GOOD FOOD 
For your sweetheart's diamond you'll want the very best. We feature 
Orange Blossom diamond engagement and wedding rings. There 
are none finer. We extend to you a warm welcome and an invitation 
to come in and get acquainted. Come in and see our many outstand
ing values in rings, watches, and other jewelry, You will surely be 
satisfie'd. 

The IAMIOO INN urv" the b •• t from both the 
Ea.t and the W." to provide you with a full 
menu of Canton... and American food.. We 
invite you to stop in .oon and often whll. you',.. 
in Iowa City, whether your taltit favors the 
Am.rican hamburger or the Canton ... eggrol!. 
We',.. op.n daily and are looking forward tit 
,eeing you ,oon. 

The Bamboo Inn 
- Jeff.rson Building - . 131 S. Dubuque For Orders Call 338·8671 
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Business College 
Emphasizes Value 
In Broad Education 

" How to Succeed In Business area : markeUng, mini ement 
Without Really Trying," the Ind finance. Sludenb in the de
Broadway musical or a few partment tlke course in ucb 
years ago. dealt wllh the rapid basic area a Iccountlng Ind 
rl e in a corporation hierarchy economics. 
of an inf/'atlating youn, window AccordIng to on colle,e bulle· 
wa her, tin, atudenta In the office man· 

At Phillips Hall , the modern, agement progrlm tlke cour 
alr·condltioned home oC the COl· which prepare them to coordln· 
lege of Busine Admin! trallon, ate office operations involvinc 
about all that chip could do "people. machine Ind prot .. 
would be to wa h window.. dures working tOlether to proc-

That is because it takes more e 5 inCormaUon." 
than an infectious ImUe and Those who moo e bu Ine 
the frlendsbip of lhe per onnei teaching as I career help meet 
managcr to really succeed in the demand Cor econdlry bu . 
business, as any of the Phillip ne . teacher, 
Ifall crowd could attest. The Department of Economic. 

According to B. L, Barnes, can award two underlradulte 
dean of the college, buslnell degrees. Studenta in liberal Irta 
students mu develDp \I funds· who meet requlr menta may re
menIal under tanding of the do- celve II bachelor of 1\1. and 
mestic and internationa l aspects lhose in lhe bu lnell colltle ma 
oC economics and buslne .. , receJve I bachelor of bu Ine 

This includes an examination administration wilh a major In 
or the various In tIlutions, strue· economics. 
tures, functions, organizations, According to Barn , bu lne 
operation and envlronmenLJ graduates IT' Y expect atartlnll 
which influence buslne and sa laries ranging from S6,500 to 
economic activities. $8,!500 a year, Many bu inea and 

Also, the college is firmly com· Industrial firm nd recrul~r. 
mitle<l to the belief that the busi· to the eampu to interview pro . 
ne '5 student should receive the pectlve employes, and most tu· 
llreat st benefit through courses dents take positions even beCOCll 
which provide a broad education they leave the Univeralty. 
in business along with lubstan· The college I, the home of two 
till directed study In the social affiJiated Igenci , the Bur~au 
and natural sciences, oC Busines and Economic Re· 

Which means, in other 'words , search and the Cent r for Labor 
that business graduates hcre and Management. Also provided 
havc been expose<! to more than is a program In l'dut'lllon fOI 
accounting and marketing, Rath- hospItal management, 
er, aU fre hmen are enrolled in The Bureau or Bu ine and 
the College of Liberal Arts and Economic RBlearch tudie. eeo
normally transfer at the begin· nomic and business trends with 
ning of their sophomore year to special reference to low/l and 
the businc coilege. a ists raculty member both In 

The college is divided Into the the college and in otber PW or 
departm~nts of accounting, busl· the University. In conductinl re
ne s administration. office man· search. 
agcment. business education and The bureau monthly publisbes 
economics, lhe "Iowa Business Digest." 

Accountmg students may take The Center for Labor and Mao· 
u/> careers in industrial or pub- agement does research and con' 
lie accounting, teachlng or In ducls con[erence.l for mana . 
such governmcntal agencies as ment. labor and governmentll 
[he Federal Bureau of Invealii8' personnel. The programs vary 
\.\on or the Internal Revenue from one day to four weeks and 
Service, are aimed at developing the hu· 

The Deparlment or Business man. technological and concept· 
Administration combines three unl sklJls of the parllelpanlt. 

Phillips Hall Library Stays Busy. 

UI Psycho/~gists 
Highly Regarded 
Throughout Natio 

The Department of Psychology including teaching and research 
graduate program, noled for its in colleges and Universities, krv· 
pioneering work in experimental ice and research In hospital and 
psychology, is regarded as one guidance counseling clinics, in· 
or the top 10 in the nation, dus{rlal organizations, govern. 

Onlt about 30 applicants of the mental positions and with I h e 
500 or 80 who seek to gel. grad. armed forces. 
uate degrees here are accepted, J 0 W a gradUates lnclllde pub· 
according to Judson S, Brown. lie opinion analysts, manage· 
professor and chairman of the ment consultants, applied eltper· 
department. imental psychologists. rebabili· 

A I th o ,\ g h the department's t~tion workers, scbool psycholo-
I h I . th h gists and others, rna n em!, as S In e past a 5 

been on graduale work and reo ~urses for underg~uat,es are 
searcb, increasing attention is available, Brown said, tn the 
being givpn to the undergradu. area~ of . expet!m~ntal, clinical, 
ate education. phYSIOlOgical, SOCIal and COU? 

seling psychology. a well as In 
Two bachelor', degrees, B,A. educational and speech psychol. 

and B.S" are available to un· ogy, 
dergraduates. Tbe B,A, it adoC· Cooperate" With In.tIt .... 
iated with students desiring a The psychology department co-
general cultural major ill PlY, operates with the Institute of 
cholo!:y, while the B,S, is a more Child Behavior and Development 
extensive degree designed for 10 prOvlde traWng in child pay
students contemplating gradulte chology. 
study in psychology, Graduate students spe nd part 

Positions V.ry or their lime working In the Vel· 
Brown said that araduales crans Administration Hospital , 

wit h M.A, or Ph,f) , degrees have the University Counseling Serv· I 
entered a wide variety of fieldS, Ice or the Speeeh CUnle. I 

'8ri.1e D.mond' 
For Graduat.s 
In Geography 
There is I brut demaD4. ac· 

eordlna to C. F . Koha, pror r 
and chairman of the De~t 
01 GeaITlphy, for ~J\S cap
able of 1lIIl)'Ii,n, the distnbuUoo 
oC rf'lOUrC , prOduction pots!, 
lilli, economic development, ur· 
ban functiOn! Ind area u oclJi· 
tions lUOC Ited with ,eoaraphy. 

Both ,overnment.al lIeneie. 
and buslne J firms Jeel IT'O u· 
at wbo c.n compre nd and 
Interpret the phYllcal. ecoool'T\Jc. 
Joeial Ind political phenomenl 
In the world u a whole or in I 
major part oC It. I\Ich u 10 \lI" 
bin cenL r. 

"he leagrlphy department of· 
rer for und 'I'grldultea cour 
leading elther to I B.S. or I B.A 
iklree. AI orrer~ are grad· 
uat cour leadlnl to thl M A. 
and Ph.D. degr 

'A Change To Relevance" 
.J 

... 
" U', ~arily a chan e toward th~t be ,guld bne no Urn 101 Tbe laboratorY leta studentnf the ' VieU\~ .·Ir In three I tional ~mmunicaLiOQl, ud Jilth 

releVIDC!!. ' think. learn about ~lmJog, ICl'OnliD. new. magUInet. hool jooroaJiIm tewhinl. 
Malcolm S. MlcLeIJl. Jr, p~ ~ uample oC th1s,oh~& to Albert D. Talboll. isLant Another group of tudenb pre- All jouTnaliun IDljon mlllt 

f lOr I,nd director of the School pbll pby I. th.t Int rdtsClplin' rofessot' of jouroaJism A stu. pared I self·teachln, pecket to ,' e. ln~ucti~ to MI Com-
oC Journllism. chlracterized it! II") , Commurucati , La, boralol")" j p , . .. ~.t.ruct no ... I ce p/lotof/'Iphers mUDlc.allon. BeIinniD, Re~ • . 
this WIY the chOO1'1 IN'1Id toward I pilot procram . Initialed last Call d~l setS his own . objeCuves. 10 th~ ba ' of cam ra Operltion. ~ History of M C~UIIICI' 
what be called "problem..orlented under lhe directioo of Ricbar~ W. whleb may be redeilned II b In addiiloll 10 tbe lnterdisd liD- tion. lid tbe. Senior Semiaar'. 
nrojecb " Budd , assocla'e profe r of JOW". explore hi, chosen ani , C I J !AhA- P Tbe Ph.D an M Commwuta· 
.. . na1Wn ' III")' ommun elIt on "'" lOrY, tJOn 'I lnltl ted in IH5 and wu 

iacLeln, who ~ dinetor AIm I. Involv.mut In ,~I .." th t~ CMr ~ the School or Journ liMn olfe a the fir'l 0 offere<! by .n Amer. 
lut July. uid Iud rebel Th aim Df the cour I to in. not feed mform tion . to lu· nwn r f other COW' I din itan uOIver Iy. 
when they beUeve they art' leI· velv\! th tudent in th commu. d(;n~, RlIther. he provld an to ba h lor de ree or, throug/l Proof of th empbaslJ GIl ~ 
tin, mere bi\.! IlIU pi cea ot in· I nieatlDn p' and to pt'nnit "enVl~nment for I r~nll," Tal· the Graduate Colltl: • 10 I - fa ty writiOi wu the number til 
fOl'matlon instead of Integrated him to« tout nati n and to bott "lId .'I'!'e ~pporlullJty ror~u. t I 01 ri In Journall, ~ or a , a'olard, received b,Y lowistudenb 

of II aU him pen.onall)i Id Budd ,.,ho \\iIJ pn!PIrf' lhe individual to b;t Communication, Hearst FoundaLiOll journaliam 
leaTnlng v.hlch make , me ,. c01llild r prohl It\i that Intere dent partiCIPation. and creati~Jty Dtlctorate or PhJfO'-Ophy 10 t, in the 1 WWiam ltudolJtl! 

" . - rr.ore adapta bl as be find! II ' . 
H sa d he would like to a i a j iant to Ih dlrf'Clor pee 11' to retrain bJmseU duro R .... rch Stnu" competilJOD. 

more f1ell.lbile joumal m co l of th ('hoo\' in 1b r of hi Ilfe At the ",aduate level . of COUTSe, Ed! on P . ~"er, A4. ManhaJI· 
which would Illow ludent to bf DC lhe 32 Iud nt in II! cia,. , !: . " VT,phlli I on reselrch, Under· to\\'n, won first place in tilt ClOD-
cneUve and Ind peI'ldent. about half .re juurn h m maJO OUtsld pt' ke/'ll from dIverse gr dU8te sludents receive pra~- t ' t, and in six monthly compMi. 

' 'The leacher mlChI become 0lhc.1'I It n )icholo . IOClol· area addr,. tbe cia .. on n al tkal 'oIork In n \II editorial. ad· til'nS for Hearst awlrd , lowa.u. 
more of I d an r. uJdin th ogy. mu je, dr mao POlitical / thu lion of ,Iud nl . v(ftLInIl. community JOUrnalism, dents ranked arnong t.bt top 1. 
tud nil In problem-orl nted proj· cienc! and rehelon , Th ) range ea"'8'", SNdlH I rr,',lllne JOUmlli m, photo jour. , wlnn r, aecordin, to John • . 

eel ," he ald. The ludent would from fre hm n to candldat Cor , a da projecl. Olle group of naJlsm . public relations, radio- Bremner. I i tant profuaar ., 
nol bt 10 loaded with lextbook Ph D fl\l~ Iud nt. compared coverage televi. ion jOumah, m, intema· journali. m. 

We like to do th~ngs 
by the book 

Hawkeye Bookstor. is part of a vanishing breed of bookstor.s th.t strives to meet the 

increasing book needs of the University .tudent. We don't try to impr ... you with a fancy stor.

front or pressure you into buying books you might not need. W. jUlt try to give you the best 
possible service in textbooks. 

You will find that we try to off.r as many used textbooks os po .. ibl.. w. do this to 
help students save money. If you wish to buy a new textbook, that'l fin. with UI oliO. 

On occasions you will find that we may not hove the textbook you want in stock. Don't 

let this upset you_ We will order the book from the publisher and have him rush it to our store. 

We will notify you when the book orrives so that you will get maximum use out of your book. 

Should you drop a course in the first three weeks of clalses, we will gladly give you a 

full refund for the book upon surrender of the textbook and the cosh register receipt. 

Stop into Hawkeye Bookstore when you arrive in Iowa City. let us help you in .. Iacting 

the right books for the right courses. This is our way of helping you enjoy your stay in Iowa City 

and .tartln~ you off in the University on the right foot. 

30 South 'Clinton 
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Phys Ed Demands Brains 
Although some persons may 

sneer at the physical education 
major as little more tban a 
"jock." in reality the programs 
for both men and women demand 
considerable academic skill. 

cation literature and motor learn- education skills, and others lead
ing for the mt._tallY retarded. jng to an undergraduate minor or 

All students in the College of major and the graduate major. 
Liberal Arts must pass a basic M. Gladys Scott heads the De
skills test in physical education partment of Physical EducatiOD 
or take appropriate courses. Cor Women which al the under-

Courses range from elementary 
swimming. offered duriDg the 
summer to Don·swimmers. to 
seminars in German physical edu· 

The Department of Physical graduate level provides proC .. 
Education for Men, beaded by sional education in physical ecIu
Louis E. Alley, is comprised DC cation teaching, dance and ~ 
programs in required physical physieal therapy. 

" 

Flowers 
Express your every thought 

For the family and friends away 
Anniversary Remernbrance or Birthday 
To Someone Near and Dear 
The Perfect Gift - FLOWERS 

• Plants 
Blooming or Decorative 

• Cut Flowers 
Complet. Selection 

• Corsages 
Alway. Appreprlate 

• Gift Items 
Large Selection 
At Bath Locatlonl 

Priced Within Everyone's Budget 

Service The World Over 
And Guaranteed Delivery 

your 
.A-nd (lal.den 

Centel' 

Downtown: 14 South Dubuque - Dial 33'·1191 

Greenhouse: 410 Kirkwood Av •. - Dial 337.3171 

• 

• 

~ 

• 

• 

... 

.. 

This 1865 photo Shows Bunting Draped For A Memorial Service For President Lincoln. • 

Symbol Of University 
Is Perfectly Designed • 

It I. I INrlectly proportioned, gracefully designed .ymbol of graded so that the bottom newel and a studenl of classical archi-I Senate and House chambers. 
the goals and accomplishments of the University. posts are the same height, al- lecture. . were installed in 1924. They 

It I. Old Capilol, which has 5.rved Ihe cltlnns of low. for 126 though n~ two spindles in the Old Capitol was occupied by I weigh about 600 pounds each. 
y •• ,... whole staIrcase are the sam e the territorial governrr.ent in De- The dome is covered with a 

It II the birthpl.ce both of the Stale of Iowa and Ihe Unlv.r. length. cember. 1842, although the build- mixture of gold and copper. Thea 
Iity. The reverse curve is the cause ing wp~ not yet completed . copper mrkes the gold stick to 
The grllund for Old Capitol was Old Capitol cam'~ from a lime- of the uneven ralis. The direc- On Dec. 28, 1846. the territor· the surface. The gold leaf layer 

clenred in 1839, t.nd the corner- stone quarry 10 miles upstream. tion of the curve changes near ial legislature became the state is five-millionths of an inc h 
stone was laid on Ind"pcndence The fir t one came from a site the bottom lrom a curve to the legislature when Iowa was ad- Ithick. 
Day. 1840. . at wha' is r.ow the head of cr 1- left to a curve to the right. I mitted to the Union. T!.e bell . the Old Capitol'" 

No town. surrounded the slte./ ton Slreet occupi~ by the home Old C 't 1 • ded The first General Assembly dome automatically rings '0 
I slood soliLary above the Iowa f th U'I'I 'dent api 0 IS regar as l f I I" 01 C . I . 0 e n versl . ~(esl . masterpiece of Doric architec- 0 owa, mee 109 10 d. apl- open and close .ach class I.S. 
RIver. The self.lupportlng Italrca", . " . . tol, cr.at.d the Stat. UnlVer. sion. It was forged In N' w 

A crowd of white settlers and a gr- :elul, winding aHair with ture. The bUlldmg s offICIal arch. slty of Iowa on Feb. 25, 1847; York I 1864 and was hun, In 
Indians watched as the Terr:tcr- a reverSe curve, is consid.red Iitect was John F . R~gue .. al- only 59 days after admission to Old Capitol that year. ' 
ial Governor. Robert Lucas. of- the only on. of its type. though a Roman Cathohc p~les.t. the Un ion. The lower cO I'ridor and I h e 
ficiated at the ceremonies. The In 1934 workmen replaced the Saf!luel Charles Ma~zuch.elh, IS Old Capilol was completed in firsl floor of Old Capitol house 

' cornerstone contained copies of staircase rail and discovered that beheved by some hlsto,raans to 1855, and two yp~rs latcr the the University 's adminis~rative 
the DeciMation of Independence. the newel posts at the bol~m hav~ been . the greatest anfluence state government was moved to I offices and the office of the Grad-

journals DC th territorial govern. / north post was JO inches shorter Ma~wche~)j. .who foun.ded SL c~me the property of the Univer· Howard R. Bowen is immediate-
the Constitution and the laws and were nol the same height. The I on Its desl ,,;n. II Des Moines and the building be· uale College. The office DC Pres . a 

ment. than t ' south one. Mary s Pansh In Iowa CIty. was, slty. ty south of the east en trance, 

~=======~~========~=~~===Z=~~~~~~~Th~e~~~n~e~s~c~oc~c:~:S:~:OC:1:~:n~~ Theru~~~I~inWM~ ' am~~~am~~I~~m T~ ~~cll~ in ~lli ~ T~~Mle9~1~.~~ 
.' - ----- bel'S oC Lhe second rIoor are used. 

I' //J :liz I ~;. "bli',,~~~::~~;,,~;;m:~ 

Housekeeping 
Is. Easy ... 
AtEDON . 

, . 
APARTMENTS' 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING FEATURING: 

• One- and two-bedrooms • Laundry facilities 

• Furnished and unfurnished • Ample FREE parking 

• Wall to wall carpeting • Utilities paid 

• Air conditioned • Across street from 

• Bus service to downtown shopping center 

• Rentals from $119 

Call 337-7668 or write: Resident Manager 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 . ~ 

2430 Muscatine Avenue 

~--"''/<onn;bU''fj -"~-""ll'i~B~::;~"~ts 
leaturing 

Special German Dinners "'a?e ~ecord 
9uzzing Bees . • Special German Dinner$ 

Sauarbrat.n and Wiener Schnitzel 

• Amana Pork Sausage 
• Fried Chicken 
• Steaks 
• Grilled Pork Chops 
• Amana Fried Ham 

Completely air conditioned for your comfort. 

We cater to private parties in our private dining rooms. 

For Before or After Dinner Pleasure 

Visit Our Beer Garden 
Relax at our new Beer Garden overlooking the Amana 
farmlands, listen to authentic German music, and select 
from our wide .. Iedio" of domestic and imported beers, or 
enjoy your favorite cocktail. 

SERVING HOURS: 
WHkday.: 11 A.M. to 2 P.M. and 5 P.M. to • P.M. 

Sundays: 1, A.M. to • ,.M. 

Call 622-3641 for reservations 

Ronneturg i. lacated in the famous Amana 

CoIonl.. at Am_, .... a -ju.t 20 mil.. west of Iowa City 

A tape rcl'o; ~ing of ele sound 
carpQ~~ in forl'stry . plant hreed
certai n Moxiran flowers may 
s()l1n~ lik·· 8n p<~tprir nr"senta • 
'ion of the Cent!'r fnr New Mus· 
iC t but it [I~tu:" lIv il) :t ~q'..,m"''' 
projl'cI of rrnriual n Stll' nls ill 
'It I' Qot~n" DI"'"rtml'nt. 

Roher! L. Hulbary. professor. 
an" cha l rl'1~" of the BlJtanv De· 
p<'rlment. said a group of grarl. 
uale sltl'.Ipn's WAS 10 tll'<e II ta;>e 
rccord( r on ilS £icld Iri~ . ') Mex-
ico this summer whero the st,u,. ( 
dents will study polli"ation and 
the rl'lalionshil) of bees aod oth· 
er insrc ts to flower structure. 
I Another group of graduate stu . • 
dents was to collpct plants and 
study the origin of severa l spec· 
ies of sunflowers ill Mexico this 
summer. 

These activities are represent·. 
ative of the graduate work per
formed by bolany students. 
I Hulbary said the department 
seeks to educate those who plan 
ing. soil science. microbiology .• 4 
medicine. pharmacy and similar 
fields, as well as specialists in 
teaching and research. 

He sl 'd graduates of the Uni
sity's Botany Department now. 
are em ployed not only in teach
ing at various levels. but also in 
breeding new varieties of hybrid 
corn , explorir.g for new plants {or 
introduction to the United States a 
and i:J working in federal and 
foreign research stations. 

Hulbary s~id t)lree new fac. 
bees make when tiley pollinale_ 
ultv memhers have been hired 
for the upcoming academic year. 

Wayne C'Rrlson, an assistant 
professor interested in the genet
ics of corn and chromosome It 
struc1ure; Robert W. Embree, 
an ;:::;soci&tc professor who bas 
done work in the study of fungi 
and experimental micology, and 
Richard Sjolund, an assistant pro- It 

fesRor and cytologist interested 
' - , ''wi nltrA •• lrnt-lnrA nf ... 11. 
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Art Facilities E 
,I 

Student taking courses in the leclion of mod rn French paint. 
Art Deparlment Dext year may ing and prln hlc:h was gano 
lind them elves working and to the University by • Cedar 
studying in a $1.6 million, five· Rapids couple. Ow n and Leon!! tnrium and admlD' Intlv!! of· 

' . builwng complex due to be ready Elliot. on the conwtion that a , fkes. 
(or u. I' during Ihe fall em ter mu urn be bullt in which Jt AI~ an un~rlf()\Jnd .tlllillon 

A m~s~um north of the pr~' could be uhlbited. 10 tilt' north of Ih .. pre 'nt bulld. 
ent bUilding w.iII have pace to Som 11m ,.. :ne followma Inll will have paCf for pholog. 
exhibit the Umver lIy's perman· }ear Ihe pritt-winning .. ul rlpby .. orkl'ho • I d lorag~ 

• .. ent a.ft collection and tr,,·eling Drawing " by 'aurlclo IA. n· andludy. 
exhibits. .ky, prof . or or art Ind IItId 01 

Facilities ~i11 lnclu<ll' B public orlnt makin~. will be dl pi I) ~ New Yerlr Archl"c .. 
loun!!e and nack b r, aUditori· at thl' mu. pum. The compl ¥ ,0 d. I ed by 
um. lending gllltery, a con erva· Thp 30 Iifr-. i1ed prints. com. Hlrrl. n .nd AbromowitJ of 
tion gallery wherp works or art plcted 1n 19M, toolt :IX yt.r to New York. one DC the linns ID' 

can be cared for andtDred, a l'rt'8tt and ... ere di pl.y~ In ~ol\'ed In dfSllmnJ: th t 'Diled amnn IUd nt ~ Aboul 1110 
darkroom. a carrentry . hop Chica~o thl~ ummtr. all n and Un In Cenler 1'lIt Ind uDd r ra<lu t 
\lherl' rrames for pieluJ'r. can So th f Ih ,t build' btlilding . dtnt. are enrollt'd in '1'1. 
be made curitorllli orllces .nd u 1'1 e pre en lOll 

" bo t .' wilt be lhree connected tudlo I TM.rt hhrlry 1\ mOI!'d In No Enrollment Inc,..aso 
I. ra O~~~~ction Donated fDr foundry . and s.cu'pture, c~· April m .roomler qUlrters wht'fe He . id th t ~h~ room Idd!'d 

The mu~('um will hou"e I col. amle , and Industrl I d . ign and ,nt' gll\ ry rormerl WI loclted. b) th nt'w bUldlln Will nnt 

It .. l," __ ........ TM D.1ty , ... -1 __ City, I • • -W ..... s.,t. 11, 'HI - ... - Ii 

ded 

Art Students Sell Their W-::res At Thieves' Marlcets 
I • 

.,j". metalwDrk. AccordlDll to f'rl'lnk ibertinJl. prol ill 'PIC for n'w tud nl ~ 
~--~------------------------7--------------------------------------------English Offers 

Colorful Fare I I • 

, .' 
A modern . air·conditioned, 

five· lory btructure overlooking 
tilt Iowa River. the Enl!lish· 
Phllo~onhy Bulldin/!. hnll<"8 ,he 
English Oepartment. headed by 
John C. GcrbPr. 

Three curricula arl' open to 
undergraduates . necinli71n/l in 
En£!lish : the E~gli5h majDr. the 
English major in creative writ· 
in~ and the English honor pro
gram. 

~ ,' The graduale program. which 
Includes Iowa's famed Writ r~ ' 
WDrkshop. is de ign('d lD accom- , 
modale a variety ot interests and 

, specialties. 
For example. candidales for 

the Master or Fine Arts degree I 
ordinarily do a con. iderable part 
of their . tudy in Writers Work

o ~ shop and must enroll for study 
in another art or in a foreign 
language. 

The M.F.A. normally requires 
two years for students of super· 

• ior Ability in imaginative writ- I 
Ing. The thesis is a book·length 
colleclion or poems or short 
slories, a nDvel . a play or 8 

• work in some other appropriate 

f~~7.~\) ()«~retl Ilwou$\n the ElIl1,' Un-'que Cu-Iture-Study 
lish Department'~ i(raduate pro· 

. gram are Ma~tel' of Arts de· I " , 
Srees with I'll' without theses and The UniversIty offers (I unique i1.nd 181ue or American ('/I'1I1l8' 
8 Ma,ler of ArL.~ In Engli h and program 0 r lnterdlRclpllnary \lon_ 
Educa\ion. as well 1\: Ph.D.'s. !Sludy ill American ciYiII'.alian at I Krrn aid Ih~ unliefp,t'llcluale 

Paul Engle launder of Writers both the u~dergr8dute and grad- , program of! r~ an esc~llent non· 
Workshop who retired as its di. uale lev~1 . profe~ ional, liberal education ror 

~ rectal' two YC81'5 II!!\). ,lOW heads According to Atc.xan?er C. the Imrro\'ed ci.l?e~'llIp and 
the International Wrillllg Pro. K('rn, professor of ¥_ngIJ. hand rouildcd personal dell(')opml'nl oC 
ram chairman of lhe American civil· bu-in men Dnd hllu wiv S lind 

g . .. ization eOlilse .. Ihe nronl'~m pro· also can erlle a prcpariltion 
The ~vorkshor dlrectDr IS I'ides a wille cultural h' ' ~round for high school lcachlnl!. 

- t Gror~~ Star~lIck . O.hcl' auth~rs in American studic' and a pro· Thp ::rll(!uBtp proj!"lIm. In I 
assocl31cd ~I(h (hc ~orksh?p m· !1)()1'tiOnale amount Ilf speciali'a' whlrh dl'~recs 01'1' BW!lrc\(',1 h) ) 
c.ude Vnn~e Bourjolly. William liull in lille with the stlldellt's In· 1 II D t t r E If h _ 
Murl'lIY. Mlch~cl DrllniS Browne. dlvldua inleres' in t~h lirld. Le \.('rB~,~en long s " ('~_ 
C.D.B. BI·yan. kollel't CooHr, ~1\a~ cs I I!ra ure liS a . 1j!1I1 
\'l\\ .itlTl\ . YII';. \\TIll \\\chard The COl.lrs~s of{rr "(OI'''I1allon Ican' part of our culture 8n~ 

I • Gehman, among others. on the sod,1 and (''11t'lral d·vt(· Inad~ o. ~dvanced dCllrer5 prl' 
opmen . th~ , ·tlsll" rn" 'I te1' 81'Y 'Y\ari v filling stud"n. lor tCBch· 

New Program 
'Eyes Change ~ 
In· Curriculum ~ 

Although only in its firsl year! 
of operollDn, the School oC Let
ters has laken sha pe and will be 
making at least one change in the 
curriculum offered lhls £all. 

The school is a Ccderallon o! 1 
departments. some of whose pro
~1'9ms are closely related: Eng
lish, Classics, Speech and Drama· 
lie Art. French and Italian, 
. pani h and Portuguese. German, 

hlnesc and Oriental Studies and 
Russian. 

.t:rowlh ~"~ ,,,. ,iisll!1~tivr id~lll~ in" careers. 

New On Tap. Cartridge I , . 

. Autonomv Sought I 
_ 0 According to its director. John 

Gerbcr. professor and head of the 
English Department. the reason 
tor creating the school was to 
give Important programs more 

• 

\. autonomy. 

Another rea~on. said Gerber. 
was to facilitate the joinl appoint
ments o[ perSDns qualified to 
teach in more lhan one depart

" ment. He said lhis allowed talenl· 
ed people a chance to achieve 
i!!entity in mDre than one area 
oC sludy. 

• The programs of various de-
partments o( the school are 
American Civilization, Compara· 
tive Literature, Lin g u i s tic s • 
Translation Workshop. Writers 

e • 0 Workshop, Center for Textual 
Studies. InternatiDnal W r i tin g 
Program, Center for Modern Let· 
ters and lhe Winc:hover Press. 

Gerber said the response of the 
• various departrr ont8 involved in 

lbe School of Letters bes been 
very good. This cooperation has 
allOWed the schoo) to begin plan

t Ding a joint soonsored course in 
"&real books." 

'Graat BoaIr,' 
He sald lhe CDUI.e will be 

taught by professors (rom p:,r· 
. . . .. Ucipating departments and could 

be followed by a course in "areal 
ideas." 

Geri>er said the SchOOl of Let
tel's was trying to make the cur

t riculum of its departments more 
e:-citing and reiI'II ant to students. 
Sludenls today. he said, are more 
'leal and interested In what they 

1(,,11' ' ; II~ than I'ver before. , 
... . .! o. his, the . chool o[ LeI· 

l.:rS wou Id try to keep its cur· 
riculum at pace with the cban&ing 
altiludes of ita sludenl .. 

F.ountain 
STEREO VILLAGE 

7 E." Bontllft 

S.. I" for the Itlll"t .. Iedion of 
tap. cartridge. in townl 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

GE'S 
V e '~e ~ . V RYT I G 
for ur n,w ro m at 

T ]9 --. n:versity of 
Iowa 

Reading Lamps • Curtains & Drapes 

Extension Cords • Waste Baskets 

Throw Rugs • Lamp Shades 

Shoe Racks • Book Ends 

Kitchen Ware • Mirrors 

121 E. Washington 

S .. S. KRESGE CO. 
---..---- -

EVENT 
FOR 

DATE 
TIME 

PLACE 
FREE 
FREE 

• I 

Head Bac!' to School 
vVith a New Look 

Now is the time to get into the mood for those college.time 
fun months ahead ... with a new hair style. We offer coloring 
of all types, permanent waving, hair styling, cutting and shap
ing and complete wig service. 
Long or short, we give you the set 
that flatters and that is easy to care 
for during school months. Call us for 
your appointment with fun now! 

620 S. Dubuque 

Phon. 351-1160 

PSYCHEDELIC DANCE 
FRESHMEN AND 
TRANSFER STUDENTS 
OCTOBER 4 
8:00 p.m. - 12:00 p,m. 
MAIN LOUNGE 
ENTRANCE 
REFRESHMENTS 

SPONSORED BY IOWA CITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
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~~~~~~====~~~====Il Earth Science 
, .; ~ ._ Again. 
' .;':
~'.:;' 

.. Martha s Salon 
presents 

The Beautiful Life 
-. 
. .. Coed., your hair should 

be a part of your beautiful 
life and the experienced 
hairdressers at Martha's 
are at your service. 

Make an appointment 
soon to have your hair 

styled in the look 
that's best for you. 

MARTHA'S BEAUTY SALON 

. " 

23 S. Dubuque Phone 338-3113 

Goes Esoteric 
With Subiects 

Although to fre bmen taking 
the core cour e it's known sim· 
ply as Earth Science, geology 
covers more esoteric lubjects 
ranging from optical mineralogy 
to metamorphic petrology. 

Abott ~ of CN !_ ..... 
dents who specialized in genIon 
at the Uruverslty are engaged in 
petcoleum &eology or geophysics. 
according to Sherwood D. Tuttle, 
professor and chairman 0( the I 
department 

The department offers courses 
leading to either a Bachelor of 
Arts in Geology or a Bachelor 
of Science in Earth Science, as 
well as the M.S. and Ph. D. de· 
grees. 

The department occupies all 
of Calvin Hall where there are 
laboratory and library facilities 
for both undergraduate ani grad." 
uate work. 

Included a re binocular and ?t· 
L _________________________________ , rograpbic microscopes. dark· 

rooms. preparation rooms. a 
large steam table, mincral sep· 
arators and other scientific 
equipment. as well as more than 
2,500 documented sedimentary i 
rocks with thin sections ' 

Read the Campus News 
In the Morning Iowan The Calvin Hall library recent· 

Iy has been enlarged and rear· 
ranged and consists of some 
25,000 book~ an" "',... .. i orf;"n1c-

Unique Masses Offered At St. Thomas More Catholic Church. 

All the 
Store Y oulll 

Ever Want PLENTY 
OF 

FREE 
PARKING 

WELCOME 
STUDE TS 

TO 

IOWA CITY 

the right foot hop at 
···rU1.,~uJ~ fm-; 

Montgomery··· Ward 

Wards 

Wards oHers you R tremendous selection of merchandise to fit yow 

every need , . , plus bigh quality you can depend on , .. all al low 

prices to fit your hudget. 

YOII don't need cash to save al Wards. Just open a convenient Wards 

Charg.AJI Account .• , pay no money down OD purchases. 
YOll may repay wjt~in 30 days or take up to 2 years. 

r-----------------
I Wards CHARG-An Credit App\\cat,on \ 
I NAM! t~?NB \ Com plete 

(Plea .. l'rIIlt) 

I HOW LONG RA VI: YOU 8 I.I.EN't \ T h I' S 
MIll\I:,'it> l.1WD AT THIS AJlDl\ES§ OWN 1;I0ME 

Welcomes I CITYIZlpCode) STAT! P~~LNTS B~~~lf!Ep I Application 
I PREVIOUS ~~~ \ 

. .. 

Your 

Credit 

W"1\08 YES 0 WHICK .... ...,.., 
ACCOUNT NO D STOp CWSJ.l) 

I EMPLO\'ER'S NAId I 
ANPApDRESS 

I HOW LONG WITH YOUl\ AVERAGE \ 
PRI".§ENT EIII'LOYEIl OCCyPATlON MONTHLY INCOME • 

I EXPLAIN O'l'HJ:R \ 
INCOME· 1l :\NY 

I NAME AND § CHECK \ 
ADDRESS or SAVlNG6 
YOUR BANK LOAN 

I 16§ll4M ttMRiNW \ 
L __ ____ I 

8ring or 

Mail To 
Wards 

WAIDWAY PlAZA STORE HOURS 
Junction Hwys. 1, 6, It 218 ,..... M.n .• wed. -Thun •• Fri. Sat. PHONE 

Phone 351·2430 10 a.m •• 5130 p.m. 10 • • m,·' p.m. • GoIIt. • 5:30 p.m. 351 .. 2430 

UI Religion Program 
Unique I n Education 

The School of Religion is one of According to George W. !"orell, 
two state·supported schools in the professor and director of the 
nntion which offer graduate pro· school, faculty members have the 
grams in religion. opportunity to teach religion co-

With 120 graduate students this operatively, without group in· 
year, its enrollment has increased terest and without compromise. 
by 100 per cent in the last two Forell said tbe curriculum is in· 
years. tended to help students gain 

Graduat!' students in I'eligion knowledge of religion as part of 
r,lay earn either a masters or lI,eir general education, including 
doctorate. while undergraduates an introduction to the historical 
are required to take 24 hours of role .Of religion in human cul~ul'e 
COl rses in a variety of religious ~nd Its contempor~ry expre slons 
subjects. plus two years of a I In thought and action.. , 
foreign language. I The sCh<!Ol, howe~er, . IS neither 

Iowa has many private colleges a .th.eologlcal semlnalY n.or .3 
affiliated with I'eligious denomi. trammg school fOr lay service III 

nations , but the UniverSity's ary church, ~t has enabl.ed stu· 
school was estllblished in 1925 on I dents lO. begin preparat,lOn for 
the assumption that religion is such WOl k. b.ut also prOVides reo 

Jt.:daic studies who leaches ~ 
caul' e on Jewish religiou think· 
ers. and Robert L. Stenger, an 
assistant professor of moral , 
theology. • 

Stenger teaches " Life Prob· 
lems : Marriage and Family" aod 
a eminar, " Recent Catholic 
Theology. '. t • 

Mathematics 
'Integral Part'" 
Of Education CI 

The founders believed thal re- selected fields, accol dJOg to The primary purpose of COUI·S· 

I 
inseparable from education. , fresher st~dles and re~~arch 1n 

ligion sbould be taughl. com pre· , Forell. es offered in tt J Department of 
hensively and in line with lhe best Forell Is A Luthtfan Mathematics. according to Rob-' 
educational practices. in a tax· Forell is himself a distinguished ert H. Oehmke, professor and 
supported institution, as well as Lutheran theologian who last year head of the department. is to 
in other institutions of higher was invited hy Lutheran leaders provide training in ma:hemalics 
learning. in East Germany to lecture at a as an indepen<lent intellectual 

Faculty members are represen· ceremony commemorating the discipline and integral part oft 
[alive of the country's major re.- 450th anniver ary of Luther's liberal education . 
}igions: Protestant, Catholic and lacking on the doo/'s o( the Cath· Oehmke noted that the depal'/' 
Jewish. They are selected by the edral at Wittenberg his 95 ment serves the technical needs 
Universily in consultation with theses. an act regarded as the of students in sevel'al fields. 
leaders of their respective den om· beginning of the Reformation. Undergraduates may concen·-
inations. I For'ell also visited a conference trate in pure or applied mathe· 

St.t. Supported center in East Germany named mafics or in mathematics educa· 
Grants fo. the school 's support I in honor of his father. lion. At the g,aduate level study 

ccme from religious groups and Two new faculty members ha~e is separated into the areas 0/, 
private foundations. although in been added to the school thiS algebra , analysis, topology. ap
tbe main it is financed by state I year. They are Helen T. Gold· plied mathematics and mathe. 
furds. stein, an assistant professor of maDc education. 

YELLOW 
CHECKER 

CAB CO., INC. 

Offers 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
CALL 

337-3131 
Dir.ct phon. lout.d ust sid. of JefferlOn lIcit. 

Programs also are available 
leading to the M, S. and Ph.D ... 
degrees, 

o e hmke said mathematics 
training leads to a variety of 
career opportunities in industry, 
government, research and teach· , 
Jng, 

The Department of Statistics. 
headed by Robert V. Hogg, offers 
programs for M,S. and Ph.D. de
grees only. Hogg said the pro·' 

I 
grams reflect both the research 
use of statistics in many fields 
and the fact that statistics has 
become a highly developed and 
significant discipline in its own· 
rigbt. 

The third department in the 
Division of Mathemat.i~1 :'ICI · 
ences, Computer Science, is head. _ 
ed by Gerard p, Weeg and offers ' 
the M,S, and Ph .D. degrees in 
computer science. 

• 

McDonald • 

'0 ptica , Oispensary 

Profess';onal Styling 

Optical Prescriptions filled . 

'Ad;usting & Repairing 
, 

16 SOUTH CLINTON 

1/ Across from the Campus" 
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Making Many Soaks There Is No Encl; And Much Study Is A Wea~iness 01 T"'e Fles ..... 

Little Plastic Card 
Key To All Things 
During Life At UI 

Utillt.ri,n object. m.y In tim •• ",1., a Iymbollc . I,nll· 
lunee of trlnK.ndi", pow.r. 

Con,lder I pl.c. of cloth and 10m. lire. Wh.n flshlon" 
lots I fl.g they become In oblect of Yln.ratlon. 

Or Ih. two belm •• f woocI "'*" which crlmln.l. w.r. lICe-
cul.d In Romln 11m ... 

0, • mod"l piec. of pllltlc, l tn by 2V. Inch ••. 
A m.r. student ldentiflcltlon c.rd? 
Hlrdly. It I. lhe umltillul coref by which you a, •• tt.ch. d 

tc the Unly.,.lty. 
It. po ..... lon con"" upon yeu statu •••• child of Ih. lI,ht 

- .n Int,lI.ctUII, If you pI .... - Ind ailO ,.1. y.u Inlo piIY. 
for f, ... 

Your ID c.rd will lI$y" ... m .. valu.bI. In 10WI CIty a. 
whan you Ittampt 10 c.sh • check. 

It I. requlr.d 10 check out bcok. from the IIbrl ry, Chll'fill 
food .t Ih. Union Ind ,a'n admlttlnc. 10 m ... conc.rt • . 

Thi. y .. , the numberl", .y.llm Wit chln,.d to conform '0 
Soci.1 Securi'y numbe,.. 

Your c.rd .1 .. flltur.d I photog'.ph of you. It I. ,.k .... 
durin, r.gls'r.llon . R.gls'ntlon Is net • h.ppy tim.. Rlrely 
do .. the pho'ogrlph d.plct you II I hIppy student. 

Undlrnllth 'hi photognph I. your Idcntific.tio ... numbe,. 
Thl. mlk .. you look III" public 1 ... lm., number 01'11. 

to c.rd. coml In doubl. ptl.lic .n ... lope.. In thl oth. r . Iot 
II your clrtiflcltl of .... I.tr.tion which explrlS II Ihl .nd of thl 
eurrlnt .. ml.'.r or summer 1I .. lon. 

An to card without I cu,r.nt c.rtlflc.t. of 't1j\,I"tion Is II 
ullfut .s • Must.n, without • molor. 

Llkl Its coulln In r.glm.ntltlon_ the drift c.rd, Ih. 10 clrd 
I. not 10 be I.mpered with. 

It cosh $4 to rlpllCl II .nd m.k.s IhI .,..pll In the R. gl •• 
tr.r' . OffiCI unhiPPY. 

'EPB' Houses Philosophy 
Known on campus simply as bank or Ihe Iowa River . 

.. the E .P .B .. " the English·Philo- Inside. lhe philosophy faculty, 
sophy Building has hou ed the headed by Phillip D. Cummins, 
Philosophy Department only ror offers students a breadlh or cui . I 
the lasl lwo years. lural grasp and a power of logical 

II is a (lve·slory . modern ai r- analysis which is of value in a 
conditioned building on the east large number of fi eld s. 

Read the Want Ads 

COUNTRY- KITCHEN 
FLAVOR IN EVERY 
SINGLE BITE 

Henrys,. 
CHICKEN DINNER 

A man·sized .ervin, of meaty 
chicken fried to « golden brown .•• 
topped off with a generous portion 
of crispy french mea at'Id Henry'. 

tanlY saUCe. America'. 79 io 
alI·time .favorite meal " 

Head (or R~1t,.,,' ••• • 1I01ne 01 

Americ~'. mo.t ]HIJlular 1M1tU 

Henryls~ 
Highway 6 W.st 

Open Dilly Sund.y. ThursdlY 11 I.m.· 11 p.m. 
Frid.y .ncl Saturcfay 11 •• m.· 12 p.m. 

iiiiiir=~ -
The Univenlt,y of Iowa 

8 6 
SANDERS SUSAN 

VALID ONLY WHEN PRtSENTED WitH CURRENT CtRTIIICAU 01 Rrc.ISTRATlON 

ATTENTION STUDEN1'S! r 
For A Laundry way From HOllle 

As Easy As Mom Does Itl 

Be Sure of a Bright, Clean Wash at the 

Westinghouse Equipped , 
• 

of!a un dpom a I • 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

IOWA CITY'S 
III'HE lEST 

~ 
• MOTELS 

Pancake House and 

FINEST 
-headquarters for 

visiting parents-

Senate Chamber 
at the Old Capitol Inn 

Bring your date out for your favorite foods, 

including: 

• Steak • Chicken • Cocktail • 
• 19 varieties of pancakes • Sandwiches 
• Side orders of sausage, bacon, and smoked ham 

The Pancake House received the "Golden Cup Award" from 

the Coffee Brewing Institute of Chicago for brewing exc.II.nt 

coffee - just the drink to accompany d.licious pancake.1 

Remember - pancakes are suitable for breakfast,. i:;n.inch, 

lunch, afternoon snack, dinn.r, or evening snack. 

COME ON OUT, STUDENTS! 
6:30 to 10:00 p.m. daily Highway 6 West, Coralville 

- ..... 1' ............. ,.. D.-, ,. 1_ C..." Ia.-.... , ..... 11, IMI - .... - tl 

New Buildings Alter 
CamPus Skyline 

'TM campus ~kybM will ha\:. a fil as a canl n. I bmrooms. a lriteftetl. bIIlhrcom 
De appuraa« 10 too nu reo T"cmly·six men in double aDd . a lh'ina nIOm. A st.on and 
lumillg te the nher 'ty thi& fall. nIO and twn In liqIe rooms ~Cri erator will be provided 111 
Four buildiD ft under eotI- 'ill Ih'e 011 the main floor. eaell. a1tbou h the un \.! CltMr· 
WVction th o $UllU1Jft" aDd ._ 011 tb main Roor will ~ a lobby Vi ' will be unluru' bed. 
upected te 1M completed ~Ia and InfonJli tion d a tele\·i ion ~ Dt apartmlMlta _ _ 
(aU. r m and dormilory ~If of{ie . 8\'aDab~ lll'IIIQer. a1U1ough 

They ... &he fine arIA pilery; The other n .... ilI accom- it W8I e JltCted u..t t rio 
Ri 11 . a dormitory ; HalO modale 44 a in doub rOOtm M UdftJt woukl moHI ill .. the 
IU lpa.rtrnenu t OWTieci N· and ODe in a inde room. Each III the [aD ...... . 
dent. • and a parkia, ramp. floor will ha\ e a tudy loun e. PM .. .... 

The new gallu,· ... bi b cos alld t e lOP floor wfJl Include a All ne par ID ramp. klcat.!d 
more thin $1 milliott, WI! upect· library. th.- musie pradiee W' of <>-tal He6pilai. will 
eel to be read,. for u by I!\Id- I'OW'II and a mu ic appreciltion mart tha.n , 1 m illioa when 
"urnmer-, aceordia to ~ ~. eom ed and will bay. 500 
1.. Horner. runr JI, archittcL A,.rtmeftt ItIIIt pl.rk.inI pa 

T. H ... A~ Th~ Hawb e III apartments is l 11le p (lve it,. and 
II is local~ nortM t of the another multi· million dollar pr()- \100 air 10 ttL one .. which 

prHenl Art Building ami<", 1M jfa t.1IIiJIJ 501 apart· CQatain ,,\e,atan. 
r iver from the Unioa. It will hi'" rnem northe Q{ thl' l !lt.Mr tel\lU'\JcUoe pro In 
(our noon and _ auditorium 10 near the pr t H, k ye the planaine iDdude new 
with I ating capacity of tOO. de~l'kJpmeal. buildin for the CoUele5 of Den. 

EaclI Roar 0( the alJery ill 111 lpartmelll~ IU he r ftt~ Ii try and 'urauII and th 
be used for different fonns oC lo married tud n only. Each hool 0( MOlle pi • Bale 
art. and the buildlft, also will III ronlall1 either Me or two i BuiIcliAJ:. 
f I U~ a I odin. lIf'ry to Fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'~lIIIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil~j 
make Cfrta in art w rll a all. 
able 10 other lowl arl l.-
t.iooa IJld m uma. 

CIa sroom. Cor Irt . Iud nts 
and worksho~ ror melllDll. , 
bronte cutin,.nd rlm ie. "ill 
be includeci 

AI 0 expected to bf' ready 
for use thi faU are Rleno HaJl 
II and the Hawkeye IJI Ipltt. 
m nl . 

$.1 MIII~ Derm 
Ril'now I II 13- lory dormItory 

IOOulh of Rlenow Hall whl h will 
hou~ 523 m II and will COIIt l 
around $3 mlOlon. 

The ba. em nt of th dormilory 
will cQnUiin rooms ror , udyina . 
typing, laundry and ~atJOII, 

Lllyef Mul'phy 

MEN -
HAVING HAil 'IOILIM5? 

.". eHcr: 

• C*"",*ntlenel C .. " 
• SCULPTURE STYLING 
• HAtR STRAIGHTENING 
• HAIIt COLORING 
• HAIR PIEces 

LLOYD'S 
In .... J.ff .... *" Bull4lnt 
"lfoi~t'yh' 1M Mffl

Appointment ~"""r" 

A FREE CAR WASH! WITH 12 GALLON 

GAS PURCHASE, AT NORMAL GAS PRICES 

(};(JiIIlJ AUTO -MAT 

"Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FUEl" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 

Just 2 Blocks 
South of Campus 

Dividend Saves 
You More 

We 
Never 
Close 

,. 

Lowest 
Price 
. On 

Burlington &. Clinton Streets 

Downtown Iowa .eity 
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Year For Politicians 
It has become a c1:che to say in contemporary campaigning. of career will be promoted. 

that politically 1968 is the year witnessed among otber things by,.... major, how.v.r, i, I.,. 
of the unexpected. the cam)aign of John R. Schmid- prepria" for a number of co-

Romney and John on dropped hauser, a professor of political rHr in t • r •• t " particular. 
out. Rockefeller was on again, science, for the Democratic nom-I IY those d.allng with .. ochi", 
off aghln, and ixon is again. ination as First District Con- the low and govemm.n! af-
McCarthy's "Magical Mystery gressman. 'oin. 
Tour" was challenged by Ken- Aside (rom running for Con- Graduates with advanced de-
nedy until the assassination, and gress, Schmidhauser, who has grees ordin..ril: take up civil 
Humphrey was e pousing the taken a leave of absence. and service, research or teaching ca
"politics of joy." other faculty members seek to reers. Those with M.A.'s main-

New Building 
Is Planned 
For Zoology 

Plans are "close to being fin
i bed" for the new $1.7 million 
zoology building to be built at the 
cumer of Iowa Avenue and Dubu
qu' street, according to Jerry J . 
Kollros, professor and chairman 
of the department. 11 Iowa. t!'O, races for the Sen- examine the ends pursued in po- ly tl'nd to go into the civil serv

ale, Congress. Statehouse and Iilical life, the means employed, ic ~ at the federal, stab or local 
General Ass .. mbly _ not to men- interrelationships among end s level, and those with Ph.D.'! The new zoology building will 
lion county and local positions _ and. means ~nd the process and tend to go into tcachlOg and re- I Oe erec~ •• w," ;"':ilUUU Vl .:;""" 
were generating headlines. baSIS of chOlce. search at the university level. H~ll which was to be torn down 

A, til. McCartl;y campaign According to James ' [. Murray, Murray sa!d. this summer_ 
mad. cI.,ar, stud.nts have b.- professor and chairman of the The department offers a stand- The building is being financed 
com. , potent fore. ir politics, department, the object of the ard major, appropriate wit h by a National Science Foundation 
.nd the winds of change have political scientist i8 t'le gained combined programs in liberal grant and University funds. 
blow" into Iowa City. Every knowledge that enhances capac- arts or law or simply in political It is to include an electron mi
m.jor candidat. has hi' sup- ities for rational decision making science, plus a teaching major croseope teaching lab a cell 
porters here, and cI.ctionHr- on political issues . for ·.hose who plan to get a pub- biology teaching lab, a~ ecology I 
i"g was .xpect.d to h.at up Murray said that an undergrad_ lic school teaching certificate. and genetics lab, and two 111\811 
~on.iderably thl, fall with til. lIate majoring in political sci. According to Murray the de- / r~ms in which special courses 
Infl -: of ,tudent.. ence should not regard the pro. partment is continuing to empha- Will be taught . 
. The heat and the dust of po- gram necessarily as training for size international political de vel- Several additions to zoology fa- I 

lilical arenas seem, on the 0 n e a prrfession, but rather a part of opmenls. Likewise. it strives to cilities will be included. 
hand, removed from the schol- a liberal arts program. enrich the liberal arts under- There will be four different ani

mal rooms for the rodents, guinea 
pigs and insects used for re
search. 

arly study of, say, a seminar in Choice of the major should rest graduate program while main-
political socialization. more on an interest in the sllb- t:-ining a high level of research 

'YP.t the Departm'!nt of Political ject, Murray said, than on an and teaching as part of the Grad
SCience also has a keen interest expectation that a specific kind uate College. 

, 
• 

ATTENTION STUDENTS!! 
For A Laundry Away From Home 

As Easy As Mom Does It! 

Be Sure of a Bright, Clean Wash at the 

Westinghouse Equipped 

J..~unJ"OInaf 
2 Locations 

, 
• 

A marine room also is planned . 
whicb. will include a salt ",ater / 
aquanum. 

There will be a special room 
for the culture of in~cts and sev
eral walk-in cold rooms, as well 
as a small conference room and 
department offices. 

Classes taught by the Zoology 
Department are required for stu
dents planning to go into medi
cine, dentistry, occupational ther
apy, medical technology and oth
er scientific fields. Both under
graduate courses and work lead
ing to a doctorate are offered. 

In addition to teachiDg, Kollros 
said persons with graduate de
grees in zoology find careers in 
governmental, foundations and in
dustrial research organizations . 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

Kollros said three new faculty 
members have been hired for the 
next academic year: Bernard 
Hartman , an assistant professor 
who specializes in the nervous 
systems of arthropods; Joseph 
Hegmann, an assistant professor 
of behavioral genetics, and Stan-

PENNY 

Dollar Bill Changers 

. Looking for 
Entertainment? 

CHEVIE CHASE 

I 
ley Terman, an instructor in de
velopmental and molecular blo. 
logy. 

DELLA 

In Iowa City you ' ll aJways find top entertainment like this at Kennedy's 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGE 
826 S. Clinton 

COMPLETE LUMBER & 
BUILDING SUPPLIES 

AT 

HAWKEYE LUMBER 
I Millwork and Andersen Units 
" Gold Bond Ceiling Tile 

We carry everything to 

-I DuPont lucite Paint 
I Rubberoid Asphalt Shingles 

keep your home and apartment 
• b up to date ••• 

Stop in and look around when you get to campus. Remember, 
. for all your home fix-up needs, the place to go is -... 

HAWKEYE lUMBER 
803 S. DUBUQUE PHONE 337-4151 

After Autumn Leave-s-Snow 

Is Our 
AIRLINE TICKETS 
STUDE NT TOURS 

STEAMSHIP BOOKINGS 
EURAILPASSES 

FROM Afghanistan to Uruguay, 
chances are we've been there. 

NOW in our 17th YEAR of serv
ing the travel needs of Eastern 
Iowa. 

MEMBERS of the AMERICAN 
SOCIETY OF TRAVEL AGENTS. 

Meacham 
1 

Travel Service 
221 E. Washington 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Cal/. Us At: 
338-7595 

or 

351-1360 
I 

New Center Studies Orient 
One of the. University's ~ewel' I a Foreign Studies Certificate on 0 

academl.c UOils IS . the Chinese , China 01' Japan is offered. At the 
and Oriental Studies Program graduate level, one may obtain 
which encompasses the Center a M.A. degree in Chinese langu-
for Far Eastern Studies. age and civilization. 0 

The program and center a I' e Financial aid for the program 
headed by Y. P. Mel. d t h· 'd b . . I an ccn er as, ~n pro VI cd y 

Mel said the. progrnm pl'ovldes various federal ads to increase 
general educalion courses for all 
stu den t s, area and cultural the number of graduates in lang-
studies. courses for students in I U Ige and field areas reg<lrded by 
such fields as governmen.t and I the government as critical. 
~usl~ess and language . mslruc- I Mei said lhere al 0 is an in- t-
lion In Japanese and Chinese. creasing number of career op-

Al the undergraduate level. be-I porlunities in business. journal
sides a major In Chinese or Jap- Ism, transportation and other en
anese language and civilization,. terprises in lhe Far East. 

EBLEMUSIC 
COMPANY 
Mu~ic and Music Books 

for all Music Courses 

"Music for A /I Occasions" 

11 Y2 S. Dubuque St. 

Phone 338·0313 
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ROTC Oilers 2 Programs; Linguistics Eyes Gothic Tower Ca s 
Iowa Regents Abolish Rule The Development C II Of M d· · 

• • Of Languages 0 ege e leln 
Of Mandatory Orientation Liolu.i5li is concerned with II was III n.an .,0 tluIt the tedicaI LAb0r3tori 

ROTC, the Re_er\"e Officers gram results in a r~ene or 
T II inl! I ~or~. i not .required I regular eammi iOIl aD otri· 
al the l ruverSity. Entermg male cer in the armed service. 
f , hmen and transfer students ' 
ha~in~ less than 28 semt!5ler The four·year program consists 
hour' no lonller must attend a of proRressh'e cia room tud} 
~ri . of four orientation lectures and weekly drill ion , ImDwn 

on the subject. llS "practical instruction." 

ROTC j the program of the In the two-year program tu. 
D"partments of Military Science dents ottend a ba ic field train. 
and Al'ro pace 111 ilitary Studies ing course for . ix week during 
IIhll'h prepare students to be- the ummer prior to th ir last 
CO'T1e n{[jcers in the U.S. Army two years of tollege and then 
and Air Force, re peclively. enter .the ROTC program for jun· 

For the Illst four years ROTC jor and enior. 
h~ heen available under either Col. Cyrus R. Shockey bead 
a t\\ 0 or a four·year program. the Army ROTC at the Univer· 
The -ucce ,ful completion of ity, and Col. Thurman Spiva is 
("th'r a two or a four·year pro- his Air Force counterpart. 

The Military Ball: Caclets, Coecls 

the ~ientific analysis of the "Medical Deoartmeut" opeaed at Research C ot.,r and 
tructure ~ historieal develop- the University witb !7 ltudentl Sanitorium. 
~nt. of. particular languac . . enrolled. Children's Hospital 

Ill, In other words, the study d • I o..part:mt!Oli of Ortho . Pb)-
of lib)' lorililus drop their tu ents ~ reqwred, belore sical Therapy Occu iaoaJ·Tb. 
"r'," and Southerners peak 'With 1My could ~ve their diplo- apl, Dermatoiogy a:lnehBbili~ . 
a drawl. ~; to be a! least !J years old, tion. A brace op const all 

Much more, of course, is stud· of ullelCcepUooal ~oraI chArac· types of brace for onhopcxU 
led by the linguist. In fact, under- ter," to ha\'e lIMhed medicine PLlient . c 
graduat in the Unlver Ity's Lin· (or three yeats, passed all re- . 
gui tic Program must have a (Juiffil. enminatioru 4Dd written 'The H Pltat for Severely Halld· 
broad foundation in linguistic a thesIS. ic P~ Children, cr lI'd [0 1 , 
theory and related di iplin, Time have changed. proVid car. educaUon. and 

I' . th d .. I treatment for ~ ehil n 
tr nlng In e scnpuve ana y. Today there are more than 500 whose physical coodili mak I 
i of langua . and an inlen.lve students enrolled in the College it Impossible to alt nd u lic 
'Iudy or a petlfi.c langua other of edicine, and the graduaUon schoo • p 
than hi own ll3uve language requirement. are a good deal . 

ccordlOg IJ> Robert HowreD, tiffer. A urut for ~ntally r tanled 
a. oclate prof r of English and children also Is Ulcludcd. 
director of the Linguistics Pro- TIle Go~c Ioftr 01. the Gen· 
gram, nonmajors from any ca. eral Hospital bas become '¥ 
d mic field n,ay tudy the upectl I)Imbol of one ol the nation s 
and relationships of a language to major medical centers, and plans 
complement the study of their are un~ . way for a BaDe Sci· 
major ubject. ence Building to be I~ted just 

For example, he said, a student east of the present Medical Lab
majoring in a foreign Ianguage, 01' to~1es Building. ~ttmated 
English, psYchology, peech or east I! around $11.4 million. 
speech ~ience mlght well Include Cha •• Nat.cI 
In hi program of study courses Back In 1870 UIe .. ledical De
in general and descriptive lingu· pllrtment" o(fered two yeari of 
I UI$ to acquire a specllic under· trlllIling, of only 20 wee uch. 
standing of the nature and variety Now the basic tD. degree is 
of linguistic structure offered only after three yeara at 

An aothropology student. for pecifled liberal art.s work and 
~xample. would tYPically udy a course of four years of 36 
the nature of the languas:e lind \\leeks each. 
m~thok of sludyloll It before The enUre Unlveraity medical 
gOlOg ou~ to study some I olated center, which employs around 
nrtive tribe because .human cui· 2,000 per ons, I concerned with 
ture Is deeply rooted 10 lanllualle, medical teaching, research and 

Classical World 
patienl care. 

The dean of the coUel ia 
Robert C. Hardin who 81&0 Is 

TI,.. Ch ~ir D"par1mt'nt ks the Univer ity Vice Pre Ident for 
to pr nt a faithful. direct and 1edical Service , 
liv('h a vi w II po. Ible of the 
life, lit"rature and thou,ht of th H immediate itaff includ 

The General Hospital is ap
proved for r idency in 1 dm. 
icw departmentJ: anesth lolo y, 
dermatology, oral ur"HY, in
tel nal medicine. nl'urololO', neu. 
lrologicaJ urgery, obstetrics and 
gynecology, ophthalmolo·. '. 
lrlc , radiology, p tholo " en. 
1'181 urgery, thoradc 6IIrg t')'. 
urology, orthopedic rg ry nd 
otolaryn 010 • 

The m dical program 1 u 
trains 'ud('nts in ph rm ), 
nursing, b ic . ienr • phy ieal 
therapy, occup.:Ition !l thn '1' 

X.ray I hnololY, aod ho tal 
!!minbtratlon 

WORKSlfOPS ADDF.D-
The Engli. h 0 piJrtm ~t . 

re 'iy kntlwn for i \'rit "rs 
Work hop and Tron.lotion Work· 
hop, ha added work ho • for 
i n writin., critical writing 

and holarlY wriunl:. Th h Ic 
workshop prineipl i. the circu· 
lotion of student ' \\ rilln omon" 
th ir classmates (or Plai ' lind 
criticlsm. classical world . Woodrow W, Morrl, usocia 

Roger A Horn by profe r dean for student affaIrs; Robert piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ 
, . E. Carter," I lant dean; lhre 

and head of the departm nt. said administrative aui lantl and 21 
two ty~S of courses are offered : head of departm nls. 
those In Greel( ant! Latin and 
those in EnJ:li h which require no The medical compla Includ .1 

knowledge or Grf'C/( or lJotin. lour mair' b06pita16: General Ho . 
nderllraduates may major in pltal, which has 1,161 beds, Chil- I 

Greek, Latin or in "classics," dren s Jlospital, with a CIIDllrUy 
which combines both I nrullges. for 200 patients, .... 1M Plycho-

Many studcnts (rom other de. pathlc Ho pUa! with 85 bros. 
partmenls such s history, En,. Wwtl ." L .... 
lish. comparative Ulerature and taff physician, re Idenl phy ., 
modern foreign langungcs a I • 0 Ielans, intern and junior .nd sen· 
lak courses from the CIa. ics jor medical students work and 
D'tlartmcnl. ludy In these hospitals plus the 

NOW GET YOUR CAR WASHED 

FREE 
At Spra Klean Car Care Center 

Check These 

ADVANT G 5 • • • 
From Spra Klean 

AUTOMATIC CAR WASH -
You don't even have to get out of your car, and its FREE with the 

purchase of 12 gallons of OX gasoline. SOc with no purchase. 

SELF SERVICE CAR WASH-
FREE with an 8·gallon gas purchase, or only 25c with no pur

chase. 

\ 

RAPID WAX-
New, liquid, Rapid Wax is also available at Spra Klean, 

edical Students Make T he Rounds rn Hospitals. 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST - CORALVILLE snIP 

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL 
THIS WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
COME IN AND TRY THE FINEST 

TASTING HAMBURGERS IN CORALVILLE 

• In ...,Inl for 

your comfort. 

• HI.h ch.lrs for th. 

kid •• 

WASH TICKETS-
Buy your gas now and save your ticket for a FREE car wash 

whenever you want to use it. 

FRENCH FRIES 
CHEESEBURGER 

• Warm . frlwly • 

... la.acI .tmosphere, 

OPEN 24 HOURS EVERY DAY-
Attendant on duty, heated building for winter wash jobs. 

Stop Out Soonl 

Spra Klean Car Care Center 
One Block South of Randall's Super Valu In 

CORALVILLE 
101 Second Avenue 

HAMBURGERS . 
CHEESEBU RGERS 
FISH . . . • 
SEABURGER 
DOUBLEBURGER 
SUPERBURGER • 

MR. QUICK MENU 
18<: 
25t 
29<: 
34<: 
35c 

• • <40 <: 

PEPSI COLA 
ROOT BEER • 
ORANGE 
COffEE. • • . . . 
ICE TEA. • • • 
HOT CHOCO\.ATE 

TENDERLOIN • 45c MILK...... 
FRENCH FRIES. 1Sc SHAKES - Chocolate, Vanilla 

a AIr conciltiOMd. 

FAST· PAST . FAST 

SERVICE, BUT NOT 

AT THE IXPENSE 

OF GOOD TASTE 

lOc and lOc 
lOc and lOc 
lOc and 20c 
• • • 10c 

lSc 
1Sc 

• lSc 

ONION RINGS • 30c and Strawberry • 2Sc and 33c 

HOT TUR OVERS - Cherry, Apple and Peach. • • • • lOc 
RIB EYE STEAK SANDWICH. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • SOc 

c-
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It's much easier for the student to cash checks in ..... 
• , 

t"', 

, town - as well as eliminating the danger of car-
rying a lot of cash around .... Two locations to 
serve you. 

2. Monthly statement to the student makes for bet-

ter record keeping - and it's good money han-
dling experience. 

I 
, 1 

3. With our Reserve Checking Plan your checks are 

paid even when they overdraw your account -:-
no checks will bounce back to you . 

• 

SO 
~ . , - - • • • an aw e e 

, ~, ..... I 

'The Bank That Cares in Iowa City 
. .... . . . 

~tate _an 
• 

. Main .Banle: Dubuque at Burlington ... Phone 351-4121 Suburban ' OHice: First Avenue at Low.r MUlcatfve 'Road 
... . . . .. . .. . .. . . . , 
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Let Loose! . 
Fly' HIQ'h! 

• , _. 

Liv A' Little! • 

And Try T 0 Remember What It's All About " 

, 

owever~ If You Forget You Won't Be Alone 
o 
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Interest Growing 
In UI Rugby Club 

DI Process 
'Bewildering,' 
'Exhilarating' 

A o..s ;f~ines coed wi~ the 
dubious nickname of " tad Dog." 
Cheryl Arvidson. is editor oC The 
Daily Iowan this year. 

I 
The l ' ruve .1ty Rugby Club Kekke said. "I mjoy the olfeasive 

finished With a +$.1 record, but aspects of lhe lame more than 

Tavern Alarm System 
Brings Quick Arrests 
For Underage Drinkers 

this dot-sn·t show the winninl th dele ive peets. In IIort. Minora have been prohibited In other 10Wi cities withoul 
I tr aklth which the club closed I like to run with the baIl." from purcbulnl alcoboJie bever-
1967~ ~n. K kke likened his po 'lion as a~a for a loa, time. For • 1001 su<:h an ordinance, the OWl!cr 

might I his beer or liquor [c· 

ense, or ha~e it pended ror 
awbile. But sometimes the own· 

She was appointed in April by 
lhe Board vf Trustees o( -tcdent 
Publications . Inc. ISPI Board I 
:\I/lich is comprised of five SIU· 
dcnts elected by the student body. 
and four faculty member .. po 
pomted by the University presi. 
dent. 

I Lasl fall membership In the ceoter to thaI of • foolhaU haIf· lime minors have 50UIhl til pur. 
club ~eUed to more than SO back . cbue alcoholic: beverqes. 
players With arly hal! of the "Rugby is • good spectator 1 __ City ,.lice ..... t •• _ 
starters from the 1 team gone. port." Kekke aid. "beca it' __ fer _ '-- time, hive 

- .~ -. -'-'-. '-'--'--. ,-- ~~.~- It ,--_·t develo..... ... -
t th ' E~~';; ~-':;ion oci;';;U;;ii ' =ch"~ ~ 'coU:' bft'e. ~ IIMfI ,w.,. If .......... 4IsI,. 

to many or its newcomers in II" ever " MIl !he ~ .... ; their ..... 

er', wire or another close r~l!l' 

tive i able to get a license nnd 
I reopen the tavern. 

The board has supervision over 
f ~ Hawkeye. the yearbook. The 
Dl and Cootball programs. It 
('Ieds the editors. who In lurn 
select their own staffs. 

As for production of Th. D I 
itself, It il I btwilcMrln, I n d 
exhilaratin, "roc. IS In which 
you art Involv.d It thh v.ry 
mom.nt, for r.ndin, it il the 
14I$t .t~? 
The Dr is written and edited 

entirely by tudents, printed five 
time a week and dell vered to 
residence h(lils. houses ond off· 
rampus hous 'n::: units by the 
dawn's early light. 

Reporters come from School of 
.Journalism classes. 9S do the 
editolJ and photographe:s. 

The paper strives to cover both 
the campus and city news in as 
professional a maru:er us possi· 
ble while simultaneously serving 
as a labol'Btory (or practical ex· 
pericnce. 

A student in the Advanced Re· 
porting cia is 8 igned to 8 
beat by either the University or 
City Editor 

Ch~~k i~t~~pe~~so~~~i~~LJ1 it~ The DI Is Delivered 5 Mornings Each Week. 
heat (or spot news or feature ) ___ ---~ 

stories. leets which A O('iat d Pres Cheerleaders Add Pep For ulJmpr., a stud.nt COY- stories to use . 
• ring th. Zt JI09Y D.partment Headlines are written by copy 
migflt writ. a feature I b 0 u t editing students who also edit 
experimental laborltory ,nl. the storIes. The Copy Editor de· When a boy invites a girl to do twists or jumps ofC the "mm;· I 
mals, whil. II r.port.r wht cides if they arc acceptable. and the "bird." most University stu· tramp," a smaU trampoline. I 

covers Students for • Demo. returns them to the news desk 
cratic Society may Ip.nd all where t hey are dummied in On a dents a ume it is the dance. I Tb eaplaln or I~t y~ar' 
evening attending • m.etinll !ayout laeCll . Photos are handled Not the cheerl aders .. If ~e quad. Terry D Scheehlnger. M. I 
wllere plans for an antiwar In much Lbe same manner. coed accepts. ~he euy WIU pick Council Blu!Cs. aid the ~reatesl 
d.monstrltion ar. discuss.d . Photos. headlines and stories I her up !engUlwl e and pre her thrill wa lhe run and excitemenl 
Other beat include city and then go across the street to the over hiS head as though she oC a bIg Cootball afternoon 

('ounty courts, Soapbo.~ SoundoCr. press room where they are sct were a barbell. He said the Athletic Board pay. 
Ihe Civic Centcr and. ror those in type and arranged in forms. I The "bird" is one of many ae· ror tran portalion to out oC 'OW.l I 
I.Ithletically inclined. the Sports Mats then are made, and casts robalic tunls which the varsity I game but the cheerleadct~ mu~t 
Editor might a;:sign a fealure which go onto th~ presses. cheerlead!!1 perform throUihout Cinanc~ their own room and I 

about the Rugby Club. Th. pall' on. d.adlin. is the year aL football and basket· meals. 
Students flnd themselves work- 11 :30 p.m., and th. presl'l UIU· I ball games. P Id I P I 

jng tremendously long hours. and ally roll Iround 1 •• m. Ch •• k To ChHk T vr,m
l 

• f opu -It I' 
li h . . ' t d ti· h'l h 0 some owa aIlS, >IIa a 

at mes t elf stories aren A VQr Sing, meanw I e. . a s Another tunt, the "cheek·to- wonder the ch erleaders urvlv d 
cvcn

k 
U ed . B~~ Justl.ats ndew.slPaper btieen PrreDPa~ed unMder the dRlrec. Cheek," call· for the girl to do a the ea on . Every time Ihey 

WOI' on a f!1""ropo I an 81 y can on 0 uSlne s . an~er 0 y headstand on her partner's I went through their "~mll. hed 
he frustratmg, o. too , at The runsmore . The clrculaLJon man· shoulder Id" t' . hi h f . 
Dl can it be rewarding. ager is James Conlin. . pyram rou lOe. In w c I.ve 

todes arc hal1d~ in to the ap. William Zima. an assistant pro- ix boys and ix girls comprise girls crouch on the back . of thl e(' 

propriate editor who checks them fessor of journalism. is the Dl the varsity cheerleading quad. boys and a rourth boy Jumps on 
for accuracy and style and turns publisher who must accept the Most o( their tricks are either toP. the crowd groaned. 
them over to the News Editor ultimate praise and blame with· individual or double stunts. In till, the guad managed some· I 
who decides on which page the out infringing on the jealously the latter, boy.girl couples per· how. and their gymnastics ar.d 
story will appear and assigns a . guarded prerogatives o[ the edit· form trick. and in individual boisterou voice helped main. 
headline size to it. Be also &e. ' ors. tunts the cheerleader nip, tain school spirit. 

Now Serving You 

In 2 Locations 

" " 

• • • 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 
Watch for our SPECIALS MONDA Y, TUESDAY 

and WEDNESDAY 

Added Service-Shirt Laundry 

10 South Dubuque Dai1338-4446 

Service 

" " 
ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

Your Clothes Ready In An Hour On Request 
-or- Pick-Up When Convenient 

No Extra Charge For F-A-S-T Service 
Sparklingly Cleaned and Freshly Pressed 

Lower Muscatine Road 
(Sean Shopping Center) Dial 351-9850 

luaJ competition Kekke Mid one of the reasons Hen:'" IMmar ~ 
Thto Rallks arled the on for th apparent lack on Intue.st At lea t two iocal laverns. and 

MIMI'S al...,. tultjec:t .. 
.rrnt If tfIty I,e cIr1nk int tilt 
.. __ .1 .. ' ......... slowly. losing five or their first in rugby t the ruversity is that the 1010'1 State LIquor Store. have 

.even match , bul cam on tbe field the ru"ers play on II bllUen UDder the counter. When 
trong the ea. n progressed rar out and away from the a tudent shows obvloualy laked ..... Ie. 

and c1 ed v.ith three traight main part of campo. IdentJncaUon In his attempt to There are Crequent rumors oC 
vlcton O\'er . tinn tao Qu d "There are me peOple wbo buy beer or liquor. the bartender a police crack down on f.1 
Citil' RUI/by Club and JIllnoi . come out to the gam • but Pu hes the buuer. ldentillcation. T8\'em owners. 
Club m mber. have high hope many o( them don't understand Il I directly connected to the however. my the proof-of'D e 
(or the I -69 a n iL II loob like a chaotic m police dispatcher Iwitchboard. policy ' rigorously enforced the 

le~e Johru. and Kent Gn a· since there are no 1'1 plays. Within minutes a patrol ear Is year around. wbether in the 
b£r. lWO lighlrung-qulck wing r, Hoy, vcr. once the game is ex. dispatched to the tavern and the prin, or any other time. 
and center Ken Kekke, were the plained , it's a y to understand." ",ubject Is apprehended," in Occall .... II,. t.,,_ _Mrs 
main Ia\' of lh Iowa attack. K kk said.. police parlance. fine! lcItntiflcatlon, HPHI,lly 

Allhough 'ekk is on of the Th re ar two b IC (actors In Police Chief Patrick J . Me· drlverl' lie," ... , very c~erly 
club' top players. he is OOl a lh gam il II. according to Carney limated that more than flktd . I.rtencltn tfteft rt
physical l'Cfucation major. H ~ I Kekke. Ont I conditioning and 125 ludents were picked up lut .,.It both I drlv.r'. licen .. 
currently \lor 'ing on n Ph .D in thl' other is Ie m .... ork. year for attempting to boy beer .ne! I Univ.rlity iden.IfICItlon 
comparative IJteralure H carne , "TM. (' m~an more in rugby illeeally. carcl .nd C41mpare .... pho'" 
to th Univl!r ity in th fall oC tho ' In ny olh r port I've e~ r The trlct enforcement oC the Ir.ph 1M cltlCrip.I"e ..... , . 
1£64 on a ational 0 fen e Edu· played." Kekke said. I underage drinking law in Iowa 
cation Fl'lIow. hip after earning He said Ihat the work done by City I probably due to a unique IVE lANK A'DS MANV-
hi B A, ill WI'bI yan University the forward 0(1 n II' nt unre- local ordinance, he aald. It 5P"C' Corneal Iran plants (rom eyes 
In Conn clicut with a major in I w~' r!ed but that they w re the ifle that if • minor buy. beer lit ured through the Iowa Lions 
French. on'!s who dId all th dirty work I B tavern and is arrested for it. EYe Bank at Univer ity lIo pitals 

E:xplaJO ing hi. f('l'1in,,~ to ... ard and who ilot ~ r) htll credit ror the lavern l! closed fDr six have aided more than .SO per. 
the gam . and thl! game it If. \\hal th y dId months 80nL 

THEY'VE 

RESERVED 

SUITES 

TO LIVE 

WITH US 

T~IS FALL 

JOIN 
THE 

Prh,... au. ..rvlc. 
Come in now - and maka .ura you' re with us for Iowa's finest 

new way of coeducationallivinO. You, too, can now enloy air· 

conditioning, indoor parking, heated year-round Iwim poo l, 

Sauna health room.1 lUJ{urious carpeted suitel and loungesl 

Each completely furnilhed suite has kitchenette and private 

bath . Cook your own meols when you like - or enjoy 'he 

Mayflower Snack Bar. Only. minute. to Old Capitol by our 

Mayflower bus. 

Slap by Nowl See Our Model Su ites - Hurry To Malee ResM

vationl Now for .nil Fall. 

HE 
OH.e .......... 1 •• .............. .., 
AI ...... 1 •• fer ......... Ov.r 21 

1110 No. 

Dubuqu. St. 

phone 331·'700 rF~OWER 
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U I Campus Enriche 
By Foreign Students 

Campus life Is Immeasurably I cause of internallonru under
enriched by the presence here of st1nding and good will." 
around 300 [('reign student! each To assure fidelity to that goal 
year. the center is supervised by a 20· 

Iowa isn't nearly the isolaticn· student board of directors, both 
ist state that some Easterners foreign and Amrriran, selected 
I"'""!!! ~ ~~ !/ "rod 61ha- from members of the Internation· 
Midwestern states. In fact the al Center Association. member· 
natural, outgoing friendliress of ship in which is open lo all . 
Midwesterners can make stu· The board's du'ies are: 
dents from other countries feel 1. To m/l',c the cente~ a home· 
as welcome a~ possible. like place wh~re the almosphe-o 

To add to thaI hospitality, a and program will assist foreign 
White , two-slory home at 219 N. students to (eel comfrrtable and 
Clinton st., the International at home whil" studying here. 
Center, serves 8S a home away 2. To cooperate with all groups 
from home. interested in promoting interna· 

There foreign tuden!s and lional good will and understand-
their American friends meet and ing, and to plan programs which 
communicate. Warm friendships would further this goal. 
are developed which frequently Festival Is Popular 
last long after the fore Ign stu- Through the board and the as· 
dents have returned home. sociation , a sel'les of intercultur. 

G.,.I I, Undrrstanding al programs is organized, cuI. 
Fifteen years ago the I 8 t e minating in a festival held each 

president (\f the University , Vir- spring at the Union . 
gil M, Hancher, declared: "May Before foreign students arrive 
this house always serve the on campus, members of the cent-

er correspond y, llh Ulcm to an . 
weI' questions about life In 10 'a 
City. 

Center memhers meet arriving 
foreign rtl'der.' ~ at the airport 
and bus and train statiulls a:ld 
help them ~t o"icnlt~ and find 
hOllsing. 

The cenler is open from 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. dail~', l'XCCp 
Wednesday. 

The kitchen , the <linin!; r. m 
and gllest room c~m be uled for 
pecial occasions, and dinners 

featuring internatIOnal cui ine 
are a popular feature. 

Counseling Avail.bl. 
Specialized advising is proVI~' 

ed students from olher countrirs 
by lhe fo cign student cOlln s; I. 
or in the Office of Student Af. 
fairs. 

Foreign students are counseled 
in all phases of their adjustm nt 
to University life , and assisted In 

understanding federal , ~tlltc and 
local regulations. 

Students From Around The World Attend The University, Giving It A Cosmopolitan Air. 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 

90 MINUTE Laundry.t 
SERVICE Do-l t.Yourself priell 

If requested 14~ I b. AN~A:~L~:~ 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351-9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

Iowa Cityrs Location Central I 
To Midwestern Metropolises I 

You're a foreign student who I drive on l~~erstate 80 west ,of Iowa City Itself has a papula· 
has just been admitted to the I the .Qu~d Cltl~S area on the MIS' lion of around 40,000 . It was the 
University, so you whip out a SIS.hIPPI. and IS about a two hour state's first capital. I 
map to see where you 'll be Ii\'. drive cast oC Des Momes, the 

'. state capital. The student body averages I mg, . , , The second·largest city in around 18,500 . a~d accounts for I 
~:jiiiii::i:iii~:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;~~Joiwia~C~ltY~lSiia~biou~tiain~hiou~ris Iowa, Cedar Rapids, is 27 miles about $4.~ mIlliOn in sales to i -- -- north of Iowa City, although the local bus messes. I 

two-lane highway which connects T.llo,..11 To Stull,nh 

, 

NO MATTER WHAT MAKE OR WHAT SIZE YOUR CAR the two cities is so bad it can The downtown area is tallored 
WE WILL GET IT CLEANED FREE [take almost an hour to get f1'om to college customers. One main 

one to the other. block, for exa mple , contains 
WITH A 12 GALLON GASOLINE Developing A,... seven men's clothing stores. two 

PURCHASE AT REGULAR PRICES Around the Iowa City·Cedar women's clothing stores, three 
Rapids axis is a rapidly develop- book and supply stores, two ree· 

(};.p ~ 
ing region of urban countryside, ord shops and two ta verns, 

~ . AUTO -MAT 
anchored by rich fa rmlands, an among other establishments . I 
cxta Iding industry. and. co~- That block faces the Penta. 
merCe an.d a growmg dlver~lty crest on Clinton Street. The 
of educatIOnal and cultural hfe, Penlacrest contains Old Capitol, 

I The area Iserved by two the Mathematics Science Build. 

"Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREE!" 

I 
major . airports, .although the ing and Schaeffer , University 
10\\ a City airport IS served onl.Y and Macbride Halls. 
by a feeder hne. There also IS ... 
hus and train transportation The Coralville Strip IS a series 
through IOlYa City. of motels, restaurants, gas sla· 

I About 75 per cent of the stu· ti?ns and other enterpris('s on 
I rlcnl hody is from Iowa , and the Highway 218 betw.een .lnte~st~te I ! remainde r comes from almost 80 and the lowa City city I1mlts. I 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA every state in the Union and Shopping centers are located I 
from throughout the world. in other parts of the city. In Attempt To Ease The Pain, UI Hired Meter Maicl. 

ou Smash 'Em, I Fix 'Em 

WRECKER 
SERVICE 

DAY DR 
NIGHT 

I;:=::::::!!rr 

"None too big - None too Smalill 

24·HOUR TOW-IN 
t/ Body and Fender Work 

.J Alignment Work 

t/ Auto Painting 

i/ Radiator Repair 

SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT 

You Smash 'Em, I Fix 'Em 
Call 337-2281 126 . South Gilbert 

push button Drive· in 

The Traditional Eating 
And Meeting Place For 
U. of I. Students 
And Faculty. 

Featuring Char-Broiled 
Hamburgers 

Delicious Food and 
Soft Drinks 

And that linger lickin' good 
Colonel Sanders 

Call in your order ahead of time and it will be ready to go, 
piping hot, when you arrive. 

Highway 6 West 
in Coralville 

Phone 
337-3161 

I 
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Iowa Mountaineers, Pictured At The Foot 01 Mount ~~liman;arol Conquered The Peak In 1967. 

Mountaineers 
Setting Sights 
On Colorado 

The high st mountain ranges 
in Africa provided a challenge 
for the Iowa MounLaineers last 
summer and this summer they 
aimed toward ranges In I 
Colorado and Europe. 

In addition to the African ex· 
pedltion, which was the first one 
to be sponsored by a collegiate 
ol'ganization, the Mountaineers 

-A. $5 PUTS YOU 
• IN THE PILOT'S SEATI 

1lI1S SPECIAL $5 INTRODUCTORY RIGHT lESSON HAS STARTED PIPER 
THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE TOWARD TH[JR LICENSE, JOIN THE fUN! . 

You'l octvolly pilot 0 tnOd.m PIp« Chtfok .. with (I govem. 
III nt-relted flight Instruclor. Th. Cherok .. " the 01'1>10'" willi 
"10101 honelilno tOM" thot', 10 .osy OM so much fun to flyf , 

Iowa City Flying Service 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Phon. 338-7543 

VOUR 

muJicat JJeadqual'fel'j 
IN 

~owa 
FEATURING THE FINEST 
• MUSICAL INSTaUMINI. 

Guitars ••• 
GOYA, GilSON, FINDER, 

VOX. HA~ONY, YAMAHA, 

MOSRITE, MARTIN and OTHERS. 

Pianos & Organs 
MASON , HAMLIN, 

YAMAHA, WURlITZER, 
KNABE 

Stereos 
Magnavox 

Tape Recorders 
AMPEX, SONY 

Brass & Woodwinds 
CONN, OLDS, SELMER, 
KING, LEBLANC, IACH 

• IXPI.I •• PAIR • RVICI 
For All Mu.icClI In.trum.nts. PhonOGraph. and Tape R.corcl.,. 

• P IVAI INIIRUCI.ON 
For All In.'rum.nts 

music company 

217 S. Clinton 337·2111 

alao sponsored weekend outings r-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;';;;';~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ________ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;:;;';;:;::;:;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP 
to other states and a climbing 
trip in the Canadian Rockies. 
During the year the club spon· 
ors the Travel Adventure Film 

~eries. 

John Ebert, president oC the 
organization, said that active 
membership in the club fluetu· I 
ates around 800 members. This I 
is beea use the younger men par· I 

licipatc in summer military I 
ramJl5 01' ilre {ull-time students I 
at , ome university. 

Being a member oC the Iowa 
MounLaineers Is relatively inex· 
pensive. The membership fee to 
join is $3. Other Ihan the expense 
oC joining, Ebert estimated that I 
the cost is about one cent per 
person per mile plus the price of 
a durable pair of hiking shoes. 

"We're sort oC an odd-ball 
club," Ebert has said. "We don't 
have any mountains of any size 
ncar Iowa City. This is where 
our tIDily originate. We afP 
drawn together to plan how Lo 
geL to ,the mountains. Our ex
cursions are a great part of the 
club's activity." 

The Iowa Mountaineers were I 
organized Feb. 29, 1940, and have 
been active throughout their 28 
years oC existence. 

The Iowa club is one of the I 
most active of the handicapped 
clubs that must travel to other I 
areas to climb. Climbing enthu
siasts from all over the United 
States are members. 

For example, men from Cali. 
fornia, Wisconsin and Oregon 
helped Ebert plan tbe expedition 
La Africa. 

Membership exists on three 
levels: active, the person must 
be 18 years of age with some 
experience in climbing and bik· 
ing; expedition, the person must 
be 18 years of age witb the added 
experience of a summer outing; 
associate, the person must be 
14 years of age with an ex
pressed interest in outdoor aj:ti
vities. 

SPRING FESTIVAL-
In the spring a young man's 

fancy turns to the riverbank -
and to Spring Festival, an an· 
nual series of stunts sponsored 
by the Greeks. 

Events usually are held aD a 
Friday afternoon and Saturday 
evening and conclude with the 
announcement of a Spring Festi· 
val queen and an ugly man. 

Festivities include a chicken 
relay, cigar smoking contest, 
greased pig chase, a waterski· 
ing show, canoe races, pudding 
eating contest, an obstacle 

• FOUNTAIN PENS 
• NOTEBOOKS ., SPIRALS 

• TYPEWRITER PAPER 

• GREETING CARDS 

and 

-Nof;ce
IEWARE OF OLD EDITIONS 

and 
DISCONTINUED TEXTBOOKS. 

w. stock all the n.w tltl.. and guaran'" each book '0 be corr.ct. 
Try our fa.t Mrvice. 

Iowa Sweatshirts ana Souvenirs 

• STUDY OUTLINES 
• ATTACHE CASES 
• STAMP-COIN MATERIAL 

• STATIONERY -PAPERBACKS 

THE BOOKS WE CARRY ARE UP, TO ! DATE ORDERS IN 

ACCORDANCE WITH YOUR INSTRUCTOR'S WISHES 

ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS BUILDING 

• UNIVERSITY OF IOWA/S OLDEST BOOK STORE • 
C~~ r~~ and d~~ ~ .... ~~ .................... ________ ~ ________ .. __ .............................................................................. ~ ........ .. 

· • ,I 
-
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Fun And Games During Annual Greek Week Provides Diversion For Members Of Fratern;f;~! and Sororities. 

ELCOME STUDENTS 
Join The 
Parade 
To Lower Meat Costs! 
at Gay Locker Company 

Home of Iowa City's Finest Meat Buys 

Married Students ... Faculty ... Discover the convenience, 

economy and wonderful taste of beef and pork purchased in 

quantity but processed to your individual tastes and require

ments. Gay's buys only top grade animals to provide the fin

est meat available for you and your family. Gay's will cut the 

meat to your specifications, package it and then store it in a 

private\ locker. 

Buying at Gay's lockers is convenient, economical ... Clnd ..• 
latisfying, A phone call to Gay's buys all your meat for months 
• . . And who else but Gay's customers can eat steaks and roasts 
every week at a cost comparable to hamburger? Gay's guar. 
antees every cut of their meat. What could be more satisfying 
than enjoying and knowing that you are going to enjoy for 
months, the quality cuts of meat at your dinner table that cost 
10 little, yet are yours ... at Gay's. 

Gay lockers has many years of experience in aging, cutting, 
wrapping, and quick-feezing meats for the freezer - because 
it's done by experts, according to your own specifications. You 
get exactly the size and type cut meats you want through "IN
DIVIDUAlIZED" meat processing service. 

For those of you who are bringing meat from home, we have 
lockers available. Why not store your frozen foods here during 
the school year. Our hours are convenient, and the locker rental 
is low. 

Social Fraternities 
Hosting Hundreds 
During Fall Rush 

Hundreds of new male visitors 
converged on Iowa elty Sept. 
i4 and within five days each 
visited the 20 fraternities on 
campus. 

little Sllf.n of tho Whhe c,,· 
nation, mlmbers of whiO 
.. rvI .. ho.te.... of Ifflcitl 
hou.. function •• 

DelLa Tau DelLa entertained 
needy children from the Iowa 
(Jlty area lit a Chrlalmas parll 
complete With Santa Claus. 

Della U pillon lponsored a 

• • 

I After fraternity rusn. members 
of each house choose the stu· 
dents whom they will ask to 
pledge. As a pledge, the stu· 
dent wlU lead a much different 
life than that of a dormitory stu· 
dent. 

series of lpeakers wno discussed , • 
current Is"ues at dinners througb. 
out the year. Topic. included 
black power, student riiblJ and 
CIVtl rlibls. 

Pledges are asslined certain 
duties at the house such as clean· 
ing a particular room daily. He 
also may be asked to take part in 
mass cleaning and waxing cam· 
paigns. 

Lllmoda Chi Alpha fraternity • ~ 
won both the badse ,alea and the 
.weepstakes award during Home
comins last £all. The float, "Iowa 

1C afler one semester his grade 
point is 2.2 or above, the pledge 
will be activated. 

Loves Purdue to Death," waa 
created with help from members , 

Pledges and member. living in 
fralernity houses pay In aver· 
age of more than $900 a year 
whicn is slightly less than in a 
dormitory . 

There are, however, additional 
fees from pledging and initiation, 
and social activities tend to be 
more costly than (or dorm resi· 
dents. 

Fr.t.rnltl .. hlv, .t I ... t two 
form.1 d.nc:as .ach y •• r, usu.l· 
Iy durlnl the Chrlstm ..... son 
.nd In the .prlnl. Mlny htuln 
• 110 h.vI spIClll ,.rtl.s .nll 
10m. other ty ... of socillev"". 
Itch month. 

The fraternities at the Univera· 
ty are Acacia , Alpha Epsilon 
Pi , Alpha Tau Omep. Beta 
Theta PI, Delta Chi, Delta Tau 
Delta. Delta Upsilon, Llmbda 
Chi Alpha , Pbi Delta Theta, Phi 
Epsilon Pi, Phi Gamma Delta, 
Phi Kappa Psi, Phi Kappa Sigma, 
Pi Kappa Alpha, SillJl1a Alpha 
Epsilon. Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu, 
Sigma Phi EpSilon, Sigma Pi and 
Tau Kappa Epsilon. 

The Interfraternity Council, 
(IFC ), representativ. of all the 
social fraternitie. on campus, 
coordinates activities and pro
motes spirit among them. 

On. of Itl m.lor .cc.mpl/aII-
m.nta lut YI.r w .... t.blish· 
m.nt If • nlw n.w.p .... r, Th. 
OrIel., • combined publlc.tion 
of IFC and the Penh.lI.nlc 
Council. 

Highlights ;l'om tne 11M17·68 
year among the fraternities: 

Informal rush at Acacia began 
. shortly after the start of the 
s c h 0 0 I year and extended 
through Thanksgiving; it reo 
sumed again after the start of 
second semester and extended 

o( Alpha Xi Delta .ororlty. 

The second floor of the Phi 
Delta Theta house was to be re
modeled this .ummer, the lounge , 
carpeted and the outside of the 
building IeIini~hed. 

Member. 01. Phi Epsiloo Pi 
planned to sponsor a aemester of 
study [or a 8tudent from I 

Southern Negro coUege at the 
University. 

Phi G.mm. 0111 •• pon501'1d 
Ita third Inn".1 P.nny D.y. , 
this sprint te r.ls. funds ftr 
ehlrltl ... 

A banquet and dance high· 
lighted the centennial celebra· 
tion at Phi Kappa Psi last year. 

Members of Phi Kappa Sigma 
sponsored a calendar, complete 
with photographs of 12 coeds, as 
a charity project last year. 

Th. Pi K.pp. Alph. hou .. 
sponl~ • bask.tb.1I clinic 
for local yo"ng.ters, took crip. 
pled children on tr.in rides an4 
tours .nd pl.nted tr ... en 1M 
the lawn of • church. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon members 
stressed good relationships with 
their alumni last year and held a 
homecoming party. 

Sigma Chi, lor the 33rd year, 
sponsored Derby Day!, a week· 
iong affair complete with many 
games and contests in which 
women's housing units compete 
for trophies . 

Sigma Nu won an improvement 
award last year (or the rise 1ft 

the members' grade ])Oint aver· 
ages. 

Sigm. Phi Epsilon Incrtlseti 
thl parking facilities, r.led an 
annex .nd carp.t.d the house. 
Members of Sigma Pi, for (he 

, 

• 

to Easter. ' 

fifth conseculive year, received 
recognition for scholarship. Th~y 
won the IFC scholarship trephy. • • 

I 
A new pledge program was ini· 

tiated by Alpha Epsilon Pi two 
years ago and was continued this 
yea r with emphasis CD the 

Last Jan. 6, Tau Kappa Epsilon 
became the University's 20th 
fraternity after forming as a 
colony two years ago. 

It,. life. ACA:>I!MIC eXCHANGE-
I 

pledge 's adju.;tment to Ullivers, 

Members of Alpha Tau Omega Students from other Midwest· 
gave a tour of a dairy farm to ern universities may enroll at 
handicapped children last fall, the University for courses not 
and took them shopping in available at their own schools. 
downtown stores at Christmas and in return , University o( Iowa 
lime. .tudents attend classes at other 

Bela Theta Pi continued to universities. The exchange is 
emphasize the annual Spring part of the Tra\'eliIl1 Scholar 
Feslival, in which members won Program administered by the 
the overall trophy in 1967. The Commibtee on Institutional Cool>' 
festival is (he all·campus carni· eratlon. an " academic common 
val. I marlrdt" fOI'med by the Big 10 

M.mb.rs of D.lt. Chi epen. I universities and the University of 
.ored • coed group c.lled the Chica,o. -

Henrys. 
has what you're hungry for 

"''S ........ -.. PINM_ 
," P.runt Pur. Hot Do, .................. 2SC 
IH' H .... bu.... ...... .. lk IlIrl ... p I... ............ 79C 
Deluxe lur, .. .......... He On ..... 1f LII. Ihrl ... , .. $1.19 
Devbl. lu,..r ..... ..... »c 0... Lb. Ihrlmp .. . . $2.H 
Doubl. D.lu •• lu,..r ... 'tc Onl.,. II",. ....... . .... 2SC 
Cr •• my Ch .. Mbu .... r . .. Uc ' .. "eh 'rl •• ....... . .. .. ISc 
Delu •• Ch .... bu' •• r .... 27c "I .. f.r Flur 
Doubl. ChHMbu, •• , .... 41c 10 .... Hilf Lb.) •••••• 42e 
Doubl. 0.1".. ".. fe, 1I.1It 
Ch .... bur •• r ..... .... .... k (0... Lb.) . ......... 7tc 
Hot PI.h S.ndwlch '·'Iee. Chlck.n Dlnn.r . • 7fc 

He a,' f.r " IIVIIAOIl 
CHICICIN DINNIII '.,11 ., Cak •• Or,n, •. 

, 'I.ce ................ ".16 10' ••• r ....... . llle•llse , PI... ................ $1." C.,," ................ k· se 
12 "I... ...... ......... . $2.51 Milk .. .. . • . .. .. .. • .. .. .. III 
11 PI.e. ...... ......... ".1' Milk Sh.k . .............. tic 

For a wide variety pi YClIIl' favorite foodA
.11 prepared f.,.ly for you - it's Henry's 
•.. home of America's moeI popular menu. 

Henru~ !~~-:/::;;r;,,~; .. • ; 1'0 _I /ltPNillr_. 

Friel.y • Sttunl.y 11:" ·12:" p.m. 

Open O.IIy: SIHlcl.y • Thul'llllY 11110 I.m •• 11:10 p.m, 
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UI Social Sororities Offer Variety Of Events 
Take 16 national sororities, add Big 10 5choo~. lest~ ill the fall rush. lmen must U"e in dorms. Pl'09rHSaS, tM nuhMs atteNI la, Alpha Phi, Alpha Xi DeltI, 'lbe Alpb'\ Xi Delta float, cre.ot. ....... _ ..... ...,...,.. .. 

? dash" of ~ormals. p~rUes and Delegates discussed ho the Rush ......II _ms hectic .ncI, ~1'classInen rushI!es are fe_, er.d '--r ~rtiH as they Chi Omega, Della Della Delta. eeI.aIoaI with help tram Lambda .... .-........, _ a ....... 
COZI~S ; ~JX gently With under· Greek system could beller dapt Indftd. It Ia. lut 8alMhaw advised not to I n donnIt&ry .... I'NW ....... tM.r ct.1=- af Delta Ganuna, Delta Zeta. Gam. Chi AJpba fntemlt1. 1I'OIl t b e Utht af the yur .. ~ 
landlOg s.lslers. hOJlSemotbe:s i~lf to de\'elop 1M potential of It wwks as • AtectMft ,.,...... cont~ac T6Dpora1') ~in(. f....,oritfl. rna Phi Bela. Kappa Alpha ~ea tropb)' iD ~ home- PIlI ..... 

and Irat ~D1ty exchanges; stir m incoming freshmen. SensiUvit). To be eligible for rushing. a provided by Pa:lJI(-U nlc dunn( . n en tha, even ful nl"ht ar· Theta. Ka~ Kappa Garr.ma, Pi CIIIDIJ1C par~. 'nIe IOI'OIily ~ Under the Foster Parents ~ 
ru h partIes. candle pa SIng and training ions "ere held in coed m t be officially admitted rush w so tlw$to .~ flo n . "hen th y must make their Beta PIli. S1gm Delta Tan IIIId '''XI a servICe tropby for usUt· (ram, members of Kappa Alpha 
\\atermelon feeds. which delegates investigated how to the Univer 'ty and rank in the pledge an! (ree to mo~e dJlo lbe IruW decision. 'l'loSe who ~ve Zela Tau Alpha. aooe to a Scout troop. Theta adopted an ll.yur-old 

hake the entire recipe igor. tbey could bet:O. me better lead. upper SO pu cent of her gradual. 5OI'Or4y house foUo III plt!dg. the invitation from their f8VOriteJ Tbe bigbl.iJl¢ last y.ear at the ChI Omen adopted a l~y ar· FilipiM 'irl. and pledges WT'ote 
uu 'Iy and llomecoming queens. ers (or their iOC31 chapter iq claa inc. bouse will be pI"!dl:ed into that Alpha Chi Omega bouse VI a, old {o.ter chili {rom GWotemala t& her each month. 
calendar girls and mi cellalleou PBnhellenic Council also pre- Fr. hIDfn "'omen participating Rush parties Inc!ude I "Mer. I SIll'Ofity. , • takint rtnt place in tM women', lut year, and IDfm!>en' monthly Kappa Kappa Gamma aorority 
fraternity and dormitory queens pared its annual handbook. which in rushing must hal'e arranged ry .... ~Round" of soc)., .v..,ts The 16 roritj are Alpha Ep. di\isioa of !be Homecomlnc l aent fiJwlcial JUPPQrt. rift;I ard won the flnt place trophy at !be 
appear. wa to bemailedthisummertolorpt.rmanentboutngfOr!beat.C~. aftM .... nouw.ciu ...... l iPhi. At!lhaChiOmn.Al.badgea-.iescompeuUoo.Th.elrlletters.Th • bouae dedicated • annual PanheUenic scbolarabip 

Finall)' add a pinch of pledge mcrunin( frl'. hm!'n "irIs inler'l"hool year, because all .resh· the first two cl.YI. As th. weeII pIIa D~lta Pi, Alpha Gamma Del· homecominc 11oat, built in eoop. DeW wing laJt Dec:ember, banquet lasl fall; it was the fifth 
mom. ludy houl S. pk dC.: kip er~l;on w' th Tau I~ppa EpmJon Delt. Delta DeIt. -.rity time in .our years the Kappas 
anrt lock·outs I rrate'"lll~' Ilion second pIaee for ............. ,lIS 1CheIat-. had 'll0Il IOII'Ie type til .chow· 

The result I •• concoction .. orfCna\ity. ... MMCh .. 8ft ...... r..... ship award 
group living .... d n" e~o.ri. Members of Alpha Della Pi last ..,.,... Its -.............. Members of Pi Beta Phi woo 
ence, for "ny coed that w.nts year ~otrated 011 rvd:e ~ ___ af ...... Ic affert. The second place in the scboIarlbip 
to "I.Qg •• $0~ .. 1 so·orily. jed" including the adoptiOll of .......... was ~.......... b nquet and e:ntered, OIl the n.· 
Sorority rush began this year a Koreltll orphan whom t bey _ .... _". IMt...... I •• t tiona! level, their lOut year of 

on Sept. 14. Ru hees at-ended II supported with money for food, / r-er. uiJtenee. 
!lartie ' each (jay al sorority clothing a .. d a chu.ce to attend Delta Gamma IIIInIrlty conduct. The ..... DeIt. TN dI..-
llOu e, and tho<e who pledge b I 
will find themselves with an sc 00 • eel a year.IODI RrVice projeet, tw.... - .ac.ncI lIIace '" 
3veragl' of 70 ~ew si,ters and A'pha Eltilleft PhI, whido ..... laiding blind patients at UIliVft'· phllanthrepy at the _Ity'l 
many lirelong friends. been " ulefty fer II-. '(Un. sity HMJ)itaJ.J. emben react to natieMl c...-.......... c-. 

Sorority livi'l~ varie from life ~.:vecl n........ actIvatl. patienll OIl Saturday mominp, ....... city aM umpusowilll 
in a dormi.ot:' in <everal ways. thl. y .. r and ~ 1111_ wrote letters and viJlted wit b ~ ...... MMfIt ..... 

Luneh and dilln ." are served ........ r in MIIrflower H.II. them. studanh 
.amii~' ~tyJe by houoe boys in AI h G _u_ _,..;.... :.4--'--- of n-a. .. ... _ mad PleeI(e8 of Zeta Tau Alpha lut p a amJna _ ...... 1O,~u~ .... ""'.. ............",. e December coUected toy. for 
sorori! ies. while in IIII' dorm, won trophit'll far parIiclp!'t:1oII In 'l'hankI(ivlq lavors lor patjenta Children's Ho.pital and last 
all mrals are sm'od caleteria u... University m" for their In the Student Health iD1lrmAry spring spolllOfed a party for 
style homecoming fioat and in a vol· and at Horpital SchooIa lot faD children at Nelaoft acb&oI. 

Brcakf.1·1 i ... " ...... /I. "l, I'" I In JeybaU 1.JUl'II8IIIe1I1 Jut year. aod campaianed for the M_ 
filu L sororities. Girls clad jn Alpha Phi membera beld their Jar DiJtrophy Fund. Two loti 011 Pilei CORPS INTI.IIT-
r' . 'HilUS IlX ,I i. (1\\-11 OIcals. annual Chri8tm formal at the Bnrlineton Street Wft'e purchased Of the 2,500 collelta IIIId unI. 

"Ie in Uln rt(>"m~ ~Dfd~ must Athletic Club last n.....mber __ -' as the aile of a new boule. wraitlel cootributin, 1'GItIIIteert 
,ear inform:! (··ot hl's. uq,;", ..... 

~ororit" ·.yms '~l''' !lOm sin. wung inlo pring with a luau; The ~ .. a fhrM. to th Peace Corpe. the Unlver· 
I1le to "on~n air" f'orms. All th y also held a welcomlnl tea .....,. addition .. .....r....... sity II the Jath W(ett COIItrfb. 
dorm accommodntio:ls arc si n. for their new housemother. 1IIc~ 11 iMJd..-. •• rHo utor. 
gil', double or tri9!c, 

El:ch !o/orit.. h,s lit I last 
two house pariies dUI iog the 
yea,. 
One u~lJa"v is a formal com· 

plete with d'in'cr. Arter dinner. I 
the j!irls an'l 'heir di1les dance 
to a band conlracl('d for the oc· 
casion Formal fovors with lhe 
house" tirt' ': lett!'l are given 
10 their d:tll~ . 

Frida" ;\ flt'rnfll'~' "1p.'ln ~oro· 
rily anti f":,'rrnif\. rlr~anl:es for 
)"r),,;f ( ~r "co "lo") \ ''t 'li ""· U' 

the coeds at thei r hou.~s o~rt 
tak ... thrill ,hn' "11. howllllg 0, 
hor~{'ha('k . -fir'-

Sorari '. lif(' 's O'lt however. all 
fun and no Itltiyinl!. To hecome 
a liretimt' member of , sorority, 
a plodge "'''SI hllVP a 2.2 grade 
pnint ave a~n 'or Ih- srrnester, 
and II 20 a\'C!'aj!e ovt' l·a ll . 

, 
• 

ATTENTION STUDENTS!! 
For A Laundry Away Frmn Hcmu 

At Ea3y AI Mom Dou ltl 

Be Sure of a Bright, Clean Wash ltt the 

Westinghouse Equipped 

~aunJromaf 
2 Locations 

The ara ~oj-allo" ""r •• ent· 
i09 all lornrili" j~ "p-' Iltenlc 
C~unc'l; " ,. fr til nUl( c .. u~ter· 
J)art Is Intlrfreternity Council 

(IFC). 316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Together the (wo orll'nirations 

la ~t spring spon'oretl a confer· k h cJ cJ 
encc attended hy more than 200 Sororities Give S its At Homecoming To Present T eir Can ; ates. 
Greek represenfl\live from the 

Dollar Bill Changers 

Be The Best Dres ed At The U of I 

The total mall shops at Ewers! 

Ewers extends a welcome and in
vitation to all UI students to visit 
the store designed to meet your 
needs. Suits by Hunter Haig in 
The Gentleman's Hutch are made 
to compliment the "total" man's 
wardrobe, or add a fresh look to 
new wardrobes. If you want a 
suit that gives you the confident, 
collegiate feeling - Hunter Haig 
at Ewers fits the purpose. 

Gentleman's Hutch 

College life means both study 
and play, Among the many gay 
occasions will be formals, which 
call for the elegance of tuxedos. 
Ewers has a large selection of 
1/ After Six" tuxedos for sa Ie or 
rent, to help you meet your oc
casions elegantly. 

MEN'S STORE 
4 Floors of Fine Clothing 

Complete your wardrobe with 
sport coats, sweaters, slacks 8nd 
other accessories at Ewers. Top 
off your whole wardrobe and be 
totally complete with a pair of 
Florsheim wingtips. From the bus
iness executive to the rising col
lege student, Florsheim wingtips 
are admired for their long-lasting 
style and wear. 

ACROSS FROM 
THE PENTACREST 

I 

.. 
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LOWER LEVEL - BOOK DEPARTMENT - IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 

NATUltAL "HYSICAL "HYSICAL MU ... ATICS LAW AND 
SCIENCE SCIENCE SCIENCE EDUCATION 

t.4EDICAL "HAil MAC., PHYCHOLOGY 
IOTA'" INGINEUIHG LAW EDUCATION PHILOSOPHY ECONOMICS 

""~a B B B B B 8 ~~LO" 
DENTI$TItY EHGlHEEIIING t.4ATHWATICS PHYSICAL IlELIGION SOCIOLOCY ECONOMICS 

SCIENCE 
n - WOItIC C. IIJWOItIC .. STATION STATION POLITICAL .. .. 
r llO·CHEM G£OlOGY SCIENCE 
0 g MEDICINE 200LOCY CHEUISTIIY GlOGIIA"",, EDUCATION PHYCHOLOGY POLITICAL SCIENCE ,., 

ill B B '8 B ffi 8,,-",0 
'" 

BOOK CLERICAL 

HURSING EHGlHEEIIING. I'HYSICS HOWE ECONOMIeS HISTOIty SOCIOLOGY ECONOMICS 

HOW TO , 
COOK lOOKS NATUltE' TUVEL GrNlItAL 

Here is a floor guide to the 

downstairs book department at 

Iowa Book - the brightest, best 

stocked book department in town. 

Over 20,000 titles and a fireplace. 

All supply and book needs in just 

one stop at Iowa Book and Supply. 

Yes, We Have 
'What You NEED, 
DOWNSTAIRS 
At The 
UPTOWN 
Bookstore. 

II 

t.IOHItM LlI',,"y 

AItT 
MODEll" L .... AIIY 

WsIC 

CUSSIC • ItUSSIA,. 

GEItMAN 

COIlE LITIUTUltE IIHETOIUC 

B 
PAPER BACK 

SPA~~ tB FICTION 

I X I X I X I rltrHCH 

COIlE LITEIIATUltE IIHETOIIIC ENGLISH 

LITEIIATURE SPEECH 
JOURNALISU OUTLINES SPEECH PATHOLOGY 

Eight South ClinTon 
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Here is a floor gUide to the 

Main Floor at Iowa Book. On this 

floor you will f ind some 10,000 

college supply items you will 

need. All supply and book needs 

~ 
~() 

in just one stop at Iowa Book & Supply. 

Yes, We Have 
What You Need, 
UPSTAIRS 
At The 
DOWNTOWN 
Bookstore. 

COIN RETUltH 
LOCKERS 
lSUHITI 

~_ ... r GUARDED ",,,, .• ,,,,, i/' 

oC2 BY - PA!S 

01 LANES 

GIFTS 

LOW PLANTER 

CLINTON STUET EN1UNCI 

-1f It, A Book, It's Our Busineu" 

Eight South Clinton 
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UI Seals, Dolphins Provide Color Is The Expected 
. In Menls Fall Clothes 

Annua I Water E nterta I nment ~e word for men's fashio-~ and-no mnger are made exclu-
thill faU ill color,4IId lots of it. sively of wool.. 

What to bring when you move Don't WHr Sock, 
You don't have to CO to the The Dolphins also take part in In the spriol, at the Informal Into the dorm remains a matter As for socks, the word II 

West Coast to see aquatic mam- the Spring Festival, held each p!edging, the proba~e receives of personal choice and your 
mala at play. May, and they participate in sev- hIS pledge pin and II formally '.. 

The Dolpbin and Seals, Uni· eral other activities during the declared a pledge. He lJ activat. roommate lJ not gomg to r8l8e 
versity swimming clubs for men year. ed into the club after his second his eyebrows or twitter as much 
a~d women, ~nnually rrovide ~op. According to Snm Baitie, gy Dolphin Show the following (all. as if you were a freshman coed 
flight entertamrnent at the Field nastics coa h one of the club'. The club is 0'- to any male I moving into Burlle Hall. House pool. c , .... u 

. . most important functions is to dent who is of Ilood moral Still, Iowa City IDen', clothing 
The Dolphm Club presents Its finance activities of th~ swim ch aeler and who is interested tor h 1 ti 

I fall h d · H . . . . . . s es ave severa sugges ons 
ann~a s ow urlDg o~c· mmg and gymnas\Jcs teams. m sWi(nlllJng and gymnastics. on what to wear around campus 
corrung week. The show, which " lEaCh silMent who is interested d th fir t d (b ' . ' 
has become as traditional dUring Each year the Dolphi.. C. lub . . h to join In th an e sorer 0 U8lDeBS 11 

C• tJ" to lin' 1 · • IS given a e ance e eolor Homecoming all the parade, is lDances IPS c ~,cs ~~ swun- fall . 
always performed before sell-out mers and gymnasts, Bailie said . . Especially durin, the early 
audiences. "University funds don't cover The Seals Club, alter three autumn, when It remains very 

The annual f U show is belie _ such trips, but the money made months of experimentation, re- summerish in Iowa Citl:, colorful 
cd by many to ~ the larrest co~- by lh~ Dolphins. at ~e annual organization . and training sessions slacks and sport coats wiJI be pop
lege water show of its type in the Dolph~ Show ~ows It to send tor prospec~ve members, emerll- uJar. 
naUon. The highlight of the show th~. sWJl!ll11ers :md gymnas~ to cd anew tius year. Turtl. NKk' Are In 
. . f . C1J.1l1CS In FlOrida and ArIzona . 
IS the crownmg 0 the Dolphin . . " Even before tryouts In Decem. Mock turtle and crew neck kDlt 
Queen. This year Ellen Wright, durlDg vacations. . ber the club participated in a shirts will continue to be very 
AS, Decorah, was !'Iected queen. Each pledge in the fraternity variety of activities that included " in," according to the manager 
She was selected by members of goes throu~h two phases - pro· the Dolphin Show and an interna. of one of the larger clothing 

"none." How long into winter the 
craze will lasl of weariog loafers 
only, remains a matter oi cll
mate. 

Grubbies and eut-offs are ap
propriate mosUy for the dorms, 
~~ c;:..:;: ;;.ell ~ WIlU 

them to go out to drink_ Iowa 
City is not 110 sophisticated that 
one need bother to dress up vf!frJ 
formally except for specified oc· 
casions. 

Wheat jeans, a knit turtle neck , 
a wide leather belt and loafers 
will carry you througb just about 
any class day. AI it turns colder, 
a basic nylon jacket is added, 
and of course when snow starts 
to fall, that is replaced by a 
heavier coat - and possibly socks 
are worn. 

Ule club from a field of five fin- batehood and pledgeship - be- tional aquatic am symposium at stores_ Also, "Nehru coats" are Th. Wore! In Shott 
aUsts. fore he ;8 activated. Cedar Falls. expected to be very much a part Dessert boats are popular ,U 

Another major event for tho:! The probate period begins with Mother's Day Weekend, held at of the campus scene this Call , he are loafers and sneakers when 
Dolphins is the glutton ice cream_ the {irst meeting and ends with the University each spring, cli- no'ed . it's warm. Black or brown wing. 
eating contest. Held each spring, an informal initiation in the maxed the year's work of the The difference between sport tip shoes are best for formal 
the contest is staged to deter· spring. When the pledge fir s t Seals Club when they presented shirts and dress shirts is narrow- wear. And that old favorite of 
mine who can eat the most ice comes into the club ia the fall, The Sounds Of. ing. That iB, stripes and talter- your father 's generation, the sad
cream. The world record is 10 he receives a traditional hair- The Seals Club is open to all salls can be worn almost any- dle shoe, is making a come back, 
pints, which was set by Ronnie cut. This is administered during women students who are interest- time with suits and sports coats. too. 
Johnson of St. Louis and J im Homecoming week by one oC the ed in synchronized swimming. Early this fan the summer col- The Iowa City men's clothing 
Austin of Honolulu in 1958. Each five Dolphin Queen finalists . To Each fall and spring representa· ors DC banana and lime green will stores offer a wide variety of 
contestant is given two hours to cali it a hair-cut is inaccurate. lives of the club are at registra· be featured in solids, striped, tat-I sweaters, and to be really rha· 
eat as much Ice cream as possi- The pledges usually come 0 u t tion to answer questions from tersall and plaid slacks. rha , University sweat shirts are 
ble. bald. interested women. Blazers continue to be popular available, 

CATCH THIS OFFER! 
Surprise Your Parents - S pend Some of 
Their Money On Them' 

Cen you think of a better way to start off the new school year? And 

hew pleasr.d they'd be that you took out a few dollar!!; for them ... 

and spent it so wisely! That's right, iust a few dollars \ . .il buy them a 

subscription to The Daily Iowan - the one source that records for you 

- and them - th~ daily happenings in your life here at U of I. You can 
bet your parents will want to know about itt We make you this offer: 

Send The Daily Iowan back home every day of the school year for iust 

$20.00; send it home every day of the fall semester for iust $10.00. You 
can take advantage of this offer by either visiting The Daily Iowan 

Office in the Communications Center, or by clipping this order blank 

below and, sending it to us . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
Circulation Department 

The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

• • • • • : ~ want to send The Daily Iowan home to my parents. Please 
• 
: start sending it at onCI, I am Inclosing $ ..... . 
• • • • • • 

/ 

: My Pa rents: ....•...•••..••••••. •••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • : Street: ..............,.... I • , • • • • • • • , • t • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • • 

• 

: City: ............., ...•... ,.,................ . .. 
• • • • • • • • 
: State:............................ Zip Code: . . . . .. : 
• • • • • • • • • • 
: • t I • .. 

~ .............•............................................ ~ , . 

, . 

. ' 

Stripes, Knits And Patterned Trousers Are Favorites. 

As For Clothing Styles, T";s Alum Prefers Pinstripes. 

• COMPLETE REPAIRS & REMODELING SERVICE 
• PLUMBING & HEATING FIXTURES 

• WATER HEATERS 
• WATER SOFTENERS 

We carry a complete line of plumbing and heating equi7)mpnt 

MULFORD PLUMBING & HEATING 
320 Kirkwood Ave. Dial 338-8366 
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Housing For tJl Stude!lts. 
Goes From Chic To GrubbYI 

Home 13 where the heart lao 
and the beart. of about 3.100 
coeds and 2.800 male student& 
therefore are In dormitorie •. 

When they arrive in the fall 
tudents unpack carload. of 

clothes, books, perhaps a stereo 
and recorda and the other odds 
and ends which make the IC:booI 
year more enjoyable. 

Seen roomma... ar. acti"l 
a. though they had been friencl. 
for yea,., 'n,"ad of lu" fer a 
few week,. 

Occasionally roommate. don't 
get along, In which ca e one mllY 
request a transfer. 

Once the routine of preparing 
for cia es and tudylng for te ts 
has started, nlghts in the dorm. 
are usually quiet - or It leasl 
they're supposed to be. 

There was a rlsh oC false [ire 
alarms in the men's dorms las. 
year, and few people enjoy being 
awakened at 3 a.m. 

Sometimes a student make 
popcorn and invites his friends 
In. Acquaintances become friends 
and the problems of the world 
are solved - or at least it ·s de
termined how to ace an exam tr 
which guy would be the dream 
date. 

In the women', dorm, -
Bur,e or ib annex, Kate Daum; 
Currier or Ih annex, Carrie 
Stanley - such lab f •• t, a,. 
known a. cozle., Aeroll the 
river in the men', dorm •• 
they '" bull 18l1lon •. 

The men 's dorms are HUlcrest, 
lhe Quadrangle, South Quad and 
Rienow Halll and 11. 

Room furnishings for all res
idence halls include Indlvi-:lual 
chest-dcsks, study I-mps. chairs, 
a bed with innerspring or roam 
rubber mattress , pUlow, a lava
tory and a telephone. 

Draperies, bedspreads, blank
ets, sheets and pillowcasel, all 
lrundered regularly, and I' 0 0 m 
cleaning service are provided . 
Shower rooms are conveniently 
located. 

For clothhg care, laundry fa
cililies with cJln-operaled wash
er'; and dryers. electric irons 
and ironing boards also are avail
able. 

There Is a barller shop at Quad I 
ran~lc. -

each residence hall Is char
acterized bV eomforteble, pl .. -
sant lounge" ,tudv rooms, 
brow.lng IIbrariu stocked with 
reference book' and reer .. tlon 
room •. 

University Library maintains 
two re crve book stations - at 
Burge and Qua';l angle - where 
I'eserve books used in under
graduale COU.3CS or. available. 

Meals are ~erved cafeteria 
$tyle in all residence hall dining 
reoms. Me11s are zerved begin
Jling the first day of registration 
'\nd continue while classes are in 
session. 

Residence halls serve 20 meals 
a week, omilting Sunday evening_ 
Students u ually send out ror 
pizza or go to II drive·in on Sun
day evenings. 

Meals are not provided during 
the Chris tmas recess. Easler re
cet.s or any other vacation per
iod. 

Snack bars .re located in 
Hillcrest, Quadran,I., Currier 
and aUrge Hall. Vending ma
chines are located in the domn 
for those who suddenly hn. 
hunter ping' at midnl,ht. 
A typical dinner rnJght consist 

of a minut.e st('ak with French 
fries. corn, a lettuce salad, bread , 
buller, while cake and COHee" 
tea or milk . 

The nexl day's menu may in
clude barbecued or plain chick
en. mashed pOtatoes and gravy, 
carrots or peas, coleslaw, roUs I 
and butter. banana cream pie 
and a drink. 

Menus for each meal are 
planned two to Ihree weeks in 
advance, with perishable items 
ordered on a day-lo-day basis. 

At the men', dorm., .bout 
70 loaves of bread and 275 
pound. of hambur,.r 1.1t IUlt 
one meal. 

A limited number of air-con
dltioned rooms are available for 
ummer school students in both 

men's and women's dorms. 
There is an extra charge for air
conditioning, which, in Iowa 
City's humidity, may seem 
worthwhUe. 

Each residence hall Is divided 
into small living IIfOUPS or units, 
and student government is 0[

ganized within each unit. Student 
advisers help residents become 
acquainted with University rell
ulations. 

Incoming students are request
ea to mail in applications [or 
dorm rooms as soon 8S posllble. 
There Is a $50 advance payment 
required. 

Stud.nts who alr •• dy are lIy
Ing In dorm •• re ,IY.n prefer • 
• nc. In .pplylng for accammo
dation. for the followin, y.lr. 
Student. art encouraged .... -
I.ct th.lr own roomm .... . 
The assignment of student. in 

Unlvcrsity housing Is made with
out regard to race, color, naUon
ality or religion. 

I 
~ore than ' ,000 1hIdeot& live I roomln, hoo or Voi,· N>it)· 

au <am p\.IJ elch yur. married udents hau in of I h If 
Their quartetS raJIIe from choi~ 

,rubby IItUe f1ala above dowa- All ncle underar duat un-
~.~ ~!::"~ te rr.~t :!!. ~. :!:-:- ~! ::-= ~ !.:: ~.:-~~~ •• 
dltioned apartmenl c:omplua approved hOO. In,. . t 

. 1b ho tog il approl ed b 
Rent vanes acconiiJll to lbe tbt Unh Ity Health Depart-

c:ooditlon or tbe apart.meot, ment . peetlon dlvi ion, nd a 
whether It II IIltnllbacl. bas file of Ippro\'ed roo in pri-
kitch n facllitiel and tile Dum- \ate homes malDtalned 18· t"-ber of rooms. , .... orrlCe of Iud t Affair _ 

There are a number 01 ~a- The VOl' ' t) d 
tively new apartmfllt complexes. trlct [or hOllsmr, 
with rents Iverllift, al'OUftd ,110 rt(ers appli anu 
a month ror OIIe-bedroom, unlur- landlord VI r 
nJ hed apartments. Tbue are appro\ed_ 
scattered throughout Iowa City, All stud ntl 1i1in, In approH'd 
University He\ab and Coral· bOWline Ir bjett to all l DIH'f-

I ville slty regulltion . includinl the 
At lei lone complu feature prohibition aaainst drinldn . For 

I 
glm rooms. I Iwlmmlnl pool coed , this also mean . . n-in 
and private trallJPQrtation to the beet and elosin hours and ror 
camp . Most .re loc.ted far both m n nd ""om. n it' in"ol\' 
eooulh .way from the downtown adult upeMl i. ion and recullt ion 
area to require a clr. The Unl\-er ity's m rried . tu-

Ament the mer. ~Iar . 
.pa~nh .re theta aMYe den quarl rare ID Ha"" k )' 
dewnlo.n .twe •. TMM are.... aad Parkllwn Apartments, and I 
sc_ et _ .. the mere the monthly rent vaTl Crom 
mamarable partla. eft Satw. around t65 to liihUy over $100 
day nl,hb t. which whe" Lilt April , new .ectlon of 
.ang' .. .tud..... _ to lie .... H,wkey. Court apartmentl 
inyited. .a. epened, Then art ene and 
They may nol IlwlY$ be I twe.lMclroom apartments for 

tidy a motherl mi,ht Iille. married atuIMn" th.t rent for 
peel.lty If oecupied by two or Slit a manth for twa-bedroom. 
thrt'f men, but the cI.uII limo _ and St2 a month for the oth.r. 
phere eems comfortable They feature color d refriaer-

The over-. iU'd persort lily post- ators with matchlnl 1'1 tric 
rrs now so much In f Ion come ranies, birch kitch n cabin try, 
in hondy ror decoTiting. and tall &!U h aUn&! and a c ntral tele
~tockl of empty beer cans can vi Ion antennl. 
become a conver ation pleee at included in th lea. price 

An adyenta .. Ie the .. dewn- are utlliti . and th telc·phone. 
town apartment. I. tIt.t If..... Th II and 1'1 tricity i. expect· 
h.. a p."lan ,. play ttIe ed to co I around $20 a m nth 
8.atle. .t 2 •• m., the .wn. during the winter_ 
,talr' nelthllerl 4en't eom- The 54-building complex Is 10-
pl.ln. coted two mil we t of the moin 
Coed who live In such apart- campu on the we t end or Fink· 

m nts rind that a rew potted bine Golf Cour e. 
plant or perhap a kitten or Th one-lH>droom apartm!'nts 
tank or oldfi h help make lh m have 530 aquafr r t of pace, 
homey. and the two-bedroom 621 . 

When on lives In the down- There are plumbin and \('nt 
town apartments there I, alway. I", facllIUe ror wa. h '1"1 lind 

~ayflower Privately Owned, Approved Housing. 

• 

ATTENTION STUDENTS!! 
F()r A Laundry way From Home 

As Ea y As Mom Doe It! 

Be Sure of a Bright, Clean Wash at the 

Westinghouse Equ ipped 

ofaunJrOinaf 
2 Locations 

• 
316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

Dollar Bill Changers 

Read Campus News 
In Your Morning Iowan 

the di advanta,e of having dryers. 
friend from the dorm or el e- , ________ ;O'; _________ iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiio.;.;·. -••• ;;_;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;..:::;;;::;;;;;;::;::;;;::;;;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii 
where drop In - e peclilly at 2 
a.m. wh n the bars close . LltUe 
-tudyl ng Is accompli h d on uch 
occasions. bul It can be fun 

OH Campus, The Living Is Easy. 

Tutor Proiect Aids Chi ldren 
More than 100 tudent volun-, The youngsters wer~ ingled 

teers last year brightened the out hy their tl'llehcrs. not ncces
days of Iowa City children by . arily on the basis IIf income, 
taking part in a tutorial proj cl but rather aCl'()l'dlOg to how lhey 
sponsored by the Hawkeye Ar('a I might benefil SOCIally and acad-
Community Action Program. emlcally, 

I Another type or off-campu 
dwelling i~ the roomlnc hou e 

I There are 8 lot. of bll, old homes 
in Iowa City whose owners have 
partitioned ofr the up.llirs bed-
room~ in to Jeeplna rooms. The 

I bathroom \I ually Is around the 
corner and down the hall . and 
:ometime re Idents a.re granted 
kitchcn priviteeel. 

That mcans they can k p 
I hamb rgcr and other ,oodl s In 
tht r~rr lgerator . but must do 

,
lheir own dl he wh n lhroulth 
cooklDg The landlady U uBlly 
clean, once 8 week . and orlen 
rrovid bed linen. 

The.. ,Ieepin, _. t.nd te 
b. cheap, but a .plrlt of cam
eraderle can preY.1I amen, the 
re. lden". an" the... ar. Ie .. 
likely to be the dl.tractlan, ... 
,ociatad with living In _ of 
the downtown 'partments. 
Gradual studenls. married 

cou ples and lho who are 21 and 
older m'8Y live In apartments. 

for neat appearance ..• 

use a TYPEWRITER 
for your college classwork 

All makes portables • • • 

• Royal 
• Royal Electric Specializing in ... 
• Smith-Corona Electric • Sales 

• Sm ith-Corona • Rentals 
• Olivetti-Underwood • Repairs 

• Facit • Supplies I. Olympia 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

flEE PICK UP and DELIVERY 

2 South Dubuque Dial 338-1051 
The authorized ROYAL dealer in Iowa City 

Party Need. 

BEFORE YOU 
BUY •• See A 

About the advantages 

of renting 

o 

'~""';~~ 1 • 
.-.... ...... 1 TypeWriters 

Moving Trail.r. 

RENT and SAVE on: 
Baby Need. 

Invalid Need. 

Garden and Lawn 

Reducing Items 

; 

Vacation Items 

Tool. 
Automotive Equipment 

Household Needs 

AERO RENrAL, Inc. 
, 

Phone 338-9711 810 Maiden lane 
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Ski Club Aims To Stimulate! , 

Interest, Safety, Enjoyment i 
lowa's com fields aren't con· the Ski Club joined with Union the club. Buntrock teaches ski

ducive to skiing but that doesn't Board to raise money to finance ing and trampoline in the Uni
mean the state is void of skiers. a survey of the Lake Macbride versity physical education pro-

." . 
The University's Ski Club, area ror a possible public ski gram. 

~ince its inception in 1966, has site. The Ski Club was formed to 1 
become an important organiza- Fund raising wasn·t tbe only ' stimulate interest, safety and en
tion for over 100 University ski- activity, however, as the club joyment in skiing and related 
ers. took a week-long skiing trip to outdoor activitie~ . Thil it doH 

The club, whicb is affiliated Colorado. Club members also through practical experience and 
with the U.S. Ski Association, took three weekend skiing trips. trai~.lS ' 
(JUers its members a wide var- "There is tremendous interest The first monthly meeting of 
iety of skiing information and and enthusiasm among club the Ski Club wtI1 probably be !-, 
activity. members," said Arno W. Bun- beld in October 8.nd practice will I 

During Lhe past academic year trock, originator and trainer of begin on 8 dry-lot course 

WHAT'S HAPPENING IN FASHION? 

• 

.. 

\ ., 

• LEATHER 
• CAPES 
• MIDIJS 
• HARLOW PANTS 
• NEHRU SUITS 

THINGS & THINGS 
& THINGS 

Corner of Iowa and Dodge 

Dan Parker Phone 338·5797 

OUR SPECIALTY' o' 

DINNERS AND PARTY ORDERS 

AT PRICES STUDENTS CAN AFFORD 

-- OPEN 6 a.m. TO 8 p.m. --
I 

CARRY OUT AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

Home Oil Co. 
Corner of Iowa and DodgE. 

Dan Parker Phone 338·9033 

Fast Expert Service Will 

, ... , 

Assure You of Safe, Comfortable, 
Pleasant Traveling . .. 

• • • and our many services at 

Home Oil assure you ,of this 
motoring .enioyment. 

• Complete Line of Mobil Products 

• Ice For Your Party or Picnic 

• Shocks Installed 

'. Engine Tune-Up 

• All Car Cares 

, . 

I. Tires (Our Speciality) 

" 

,. 

'. 

'''I "'I "," , f ,,,,, 
J~h 

• • • 

• • 

Skiing Trips To Colorado And Fund Raising For A Local Ski Area Were Club Projects . 
.......... ______ .. __ ~-- I ---------

THICK CREAMY 

SHAKE 
. , 

• • e 
• • • • • • e 

e 
• • • • • e 

• • e , 
• 

.' .e 

.............. 
e· • 

Triple-rich goodness 

through and through I 

Nutritious .•• 
super-delicious. 

Chocolate, 

Gr strilwberry. 

What a pick-up! 

Have one now I 

c 
• • e. 

" .-'. .,. •••••••••• 

HAMBURG ERS 
Highway 6 Welt 

Coralville 

• 
. 1 

• • • • • • • • • 

-.. · .~ .. 

.' . " 
, . 
. ' r .. 

" 

1'1 

.' , • 

. .. 
• 

'A Wee Touch Of Heather, The~~irl Of Bagpipes.' 

Fun PLUS entertainment can be found at the Iowa City 

Theatres ... enjoy the best movies in a relaxing atmosphere 

Englert Var.sily 

Iowa 

Highlanders 
Ambassadors 
With Sound • 

Though it might seem like CJIr
rying coals to Newcastle, some • 
70 members of the Scottish High
landers were to tour Europe this 
summer and play in Scotland. 

Il was the fifth European tour ,," 
for the all-girl bagp ipe band .. 
which has become a traditional 
part of Saturday afternoon foot-
ball fcsl ivities .. 

To Visit Natlon$ ./ • 
The group was to fly to Frank- • ' 

furt, Germany and then visit 
seven countries. 

Their travels were to tnclude 
a boat ride on the Rhine, a drive • 
to Heidelberg, a visit to East 
and West Berlin, a canal excur
sion in Amsterdam, sightseeillg 
in Austria, Italy and France and 
a three-week stay in the British 
Jsles. 

The Highlanders were sched
uled to perform only in England 
and Scotland. 

Game$ A Highlight 
The visit to Edinburgh, Scot

land was expected to be a high
light of the trip because the 
coeds were to compete for the 
!irst lime in the Murrayfield , 
Highland Games : Native Scottish 
bands and groups from all OYer 
the world come to compete in 
these games, with piping, drum
ming and dancing competition. , 

The girls were to live in pri
vate homes during some week
ends, and at other times lodging 
was to be in coIlege dormitories. 

Du ring the last two weeks of 
the tour the Highlanders were 
to perform in several London 
parks, including Battersea Park, 
a large amusement area where 
they were to march on the crick
et field. 

Accompanying the girls was 
Alan G. McIvor, their director, 
and Mrs. Nadine Thornlon, High
lander secretary, who was mak
ing her third Highlander lrlp to 

... --... - .... ---...;....;...;.;.;..-~-~-I111111!1 ..... ---.... -iI!i--------------.. Europe. 

f • I • 
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COU T Y- KITCH EN 
'MO I EVERY 
GL BITE 

ed School 
Critical Issue 
Is Magazine 

c 

o 

.,., I 

DINNER 
A man·sized serving of meaty 
hickt!l [ricd to a golden brown ... 

topped olI with a generous portion 
of cri I'Y french fricl; and Henry's 
t ng}< auee. America's 

ll·time fa\onle m al. 

lIe'ad (or llf!llry" .. • home of 
• .A11If!riw·s IIW.t popll iar menu 

H'ghay 6 West 

A biop y is th 9ci '0II of a 
piece of Iivln Ii u for dill nos- I 
tic examination by micro ope. 

I! al i the llame of In an
nual humor magazin publ~hed 
by tllto unior at the Colle e 01 
fediclne and is hoih the ~i~ 

tor and receh'er 01 tril t ' m. 
Its purpcIISe tradi ion ally ha 

been to rai mon y for I l· 
araduation party and "to lev I 
crillci m loward the mroieal 
chool in objective appraisal 01 

",me of Ill! proll:ram ." 
The 1967 i sue of "alOp y" 

I drew critici. m from coeds. UnJ. 
I er ity official Ind at leat one 
tate ,enalor for i lewd con· 

tent and dero~atory too . 
Th.t i. Ul' contained old, rlMjue 

Joke of lhe traveling alesman 
and farmer' daughler ilk, but 
with the n m' of m dU.'al 
prof~ ra ub ·titutNi for the 
prOla~onlst . Some of tbe word 
Wl're or th four·1 Iter larlety. 

Thl' magazin that ;year wa 
tiOld on new' . tand. downtown, 

I hough many medit'al .tud nt 
ft'lt it hauld have be n circulated 
e1ldu.ively limon them. 

This year's I 'ue [eatur a 
COl er photo of General Ho pital 
With the ho pilal si!:n reading 
"Cond mned .. 

The tone of the 1'168 I Ul' W/I 
con~id('rahly subdul'd, I'Hn 
thuugh thl! nam of th l'<illor 
WIIJ not rell'alNi . : m tudent:, 
in fact, wl're aid 10 h I'C r I n (!d the (·on. t'rvatil'e approach 
of .he W68 edil Jr. Da Iy Sunday. Thl'rsdey 11 lI.m.· 11 p.m, 

F' y nd S~turd y 11 "m •. 12 p.m. I Alollg wilh till' u'uill off-color 
~==:::-'-===l'!!:~Ci:I~::X::::;:'l!!!Ci __ ISI_=&J humor, thi. year'. i ue contain· 

I'd arhcles apologizing for I he 
t'Onll'llt of the prcl'inu. "Biopsy" 

~ __ as 1'1'11 a. c\'IlIuatinn or tbe \'arl· 

\../ 

o . dl'partment~ within the col· 
Ie c. 

Y IME YOUR CAR NEEDS A BATH 
GET IT WAS. :ED FREE WITH 

A 12 GALLON GAS PURCHASE 
AT REGULAR PRICES 

UTO-~IAT 

~-'I~lU ~o 
0 .. Q (J ", ) Q-li. 0 ~ '_ 

Watch Your Car Come Clean FREEl" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 

. Comfort and Wearability 
_~-~"1c 

Should Be Top Prerequisites 
When Buying For College 

WINIl dItIIII .....w reo briDJ tated letIIIb for belllJ. 110 dlet.t. ShoftI l"I'I'aU, are tut-outt. 
.. ~T eel c:olor or .IYle. and no mUJt.l. The baby-doll Iboea with ,tr.p 

AI ...--~ beIiII pi-. Fa 011 I, hat the 1I0man and bucklea ... Ul continue to be 
.. t.IIIIr .we to 10 .... ~. muea It, ahe aid. The coed h&& popular • • «OrdiAC ." 1M =-
1M ullin aDd Iat.eDt 0( [heir rAt reIa to wur urrinlI with II" 01 • locai ahoe Ilore. 
..ardrobII bteonM • metter 0( JeaAt. ""all heda to eJua or JewelrJ WI be brfpt plude. 
CIIIIIicIInIIII ~. party outdoor JackN Yo'ith .Ih'el'. OO'ftll or OI'IIlIMIItai and 

&kIrt&. thanka to tha IlIlIIMIICe of lbe hlp. 
The .... en1 ma,um. aimed Tbe man.,er polnled out, how· pi , lOme DtCklaeea we btln, 

at the t....- ad mlleallte e~, thalthe fa hloc Induatry ia wom bt men. e.peelall)' those 
marhtI oIfer YeIumlaouI adviee 1treNbI, the "RomanUc Look" II1JIde 01 beadl 

• GIl .. bleb It)'Iat rMlJy are "h'" whlcls lncludel blouaea In crepe After HV.ai YfVI of obU,"OII, 
tJIIa ...... Oldlr ft'tI ai· with wide and pOlnled eollara the &ood old. rha·rba Nddl. abDea 
/'He!)' hen, or at at.hw c:olle,ea, and FmIch cuff. In 10ft aha.de are comln' blc:k, both amon, 

For Fall: Cuddly Warm Sweaters. 

Laundry Scrvic for the Busy Student 

O MINUTE 
SERVICE 
If requested 

L.undry .t 
00 It· Youre.1f prle" 

14 Ib WASH DRY 
¢ • AND FOLDID 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351-9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

.lao pl'fllfer lila-tiona. of pearl arey, DR wbit. or pale coeds and mea. 
TIle IIIIt achice would Rem to COld. At for .... dIoIce .. ... 

'" Wt J'IIU IttauId - U- The ........ _ C,", .... It .ty"" coMe lion _r It MY 
clot1Iet ... Illch are IlIOIt comIort· ,..,. ... " III ttIt .......... w.llt. ...,...... """""' • ,.. ... ... 
.ble and pIeulq to your.u. the IIIouMIII w,'at ..... flit m~ If' • C • I ..... ..... ...... , 
TnIa your Oft .ue of Ityle, llliri. etr.lth. If' cu,ly. 
and you'U probably do all ri hL Short culot may be worn to The "Little Orphlll AmIIe" look It---.,. too, ..... roo cl , .nd jUII·tbove-the-kneH with turia all over the held ia a 
..., ......... IIItInIy - drea 10f cburch. compllment to the "Romantic 
..,.... nat It ""- .... The "London Fol" type 01 jae- Look" In dr , 
clothee roo ...... t ....... haft lIeII.nd coala are handy for briB A prof lOr 01 home economlCl 
... Nett - ~ ,..".,..,. wuthfl', II I, the tradiUonal here aid the curly look and hair· 
....... ....... AMI ..,. I ... ·' n herm.n knJl ,wea~f In • ne.... plec:a hive eOIIlrlbuted to the 
......... 4Hfe1'lM' IIItwoItI I cotton fabrlt cilled boucle. dEcline 01 the popularity of b.tt, 
f ............................. uI· One bouUqu In Iowa City lea· tarted when beehlv. halrdoa be-
..... lured this pring. novelty dre came popular. 
The 1" Miu U of I, H~dI mlde of cotton knit with the The look ill makeup remains 

Kelr, IUlleJted III .n Inlerview peate .ymbol In II" Pitt rn. nltural. Co metlea mUlt nol hide 
tbia .prln, Lbat eoeda Ihould AcetuOrie continue 10 make the we.rer', Imhn ,but must 
drea. tAl IUit lhenIHlv. and the outfit, Baas are n In leath· eompliment n. l uri 1 eolorin" 
wear th.t which lookt bell, both If" all year .round, dependina on Those alrl. who return th. rail 
tAl berRlf .nd to men. the lTaln Ind color. Straw bl ./ with umm r luntan. mlaht U5e 

She noted Ih.t turrent .lyle of COUTU. Ire lUll warm weith r the a Id I) look In fy ah.dow •• 
are fl.ttenn, ror lhosf! with f.vorlte , lip Ucks .nd blush-on, 
gOOd ri,urel. alld thlt mlnlaJdrts, 
for eXimple. Ire "f\.aUerln,. 
com.fortable .nd ca ual," 

Owners and manag ra of Jowa 
City clothina tore noled that 
/lirla will cooUnue to look feml· 
nl~ thill flU II Ibe Bunnie and 
Clyd 101111 merae with the 

Over 7,000 Returned 
For Summer School 

ublle softne of" haped Uke It'. hot in lowQ City "In the .raduete and Law Colleles which 
girl " fashlon.. aooci ol'ummer time .... but for wa to end pt, 4, 

Evenine dre ea of clinaing or· I more lhan 7,000 .tud nta Ih June Not all cour offered dUlinl 
,andy. CIUf(OD .od crepe will con· to t\U&u. t period I. one of produe- lhe r lular . Ion are avallabl 
tribute to the return o( the figure. tlvlty and Itarn ng . during ummer school , although 
When mocked and shirred. these The fir . t ummer e .. ion here many core courses. required oC 
flowing m.terlals reveal the Cli' wa. in 1899, and Ita ob etUve wlr I fre.hmen .nd ophomor In Ji. 
urea to be I advllnt'le of those 10 give public ~ JI INcher en ~ral art, and other collea ,ar. 
who uerei and walch their Int"oduclion 10 the method 01 nffered. 

I diet. teachln& at thf' colle,iate level I Cours s are offered in the e 
Skirt I nathl will range from nach ra . IiII come. too, only I college : Graduate. Liberal Arll. 

above the Ilnee to below the ankl , now they aN' from junior and I Bu Ine Admini lraUon. Denn. 
Thl! midi , or caU·length sklrl. I senior coli Ill'. and universlUe, try. Educalion, Enllin rin" Law. 
Ibe newe t add/Uon to the ward· III \I II 8 from publJc Ind pri· Medicine. Nur 1011 and Pharmacy, 
robe of length . vate l'lemcntary and s condary and by the Schonl of Art, Mu ic. 

OM e......... ...... . .. "., chonl , JournaJl m. Library Science, Re· I",. "" .. atH .at tho ",Idl Man y chool admlft18tralora Ugion and Social Work. 
will ItO' ro,I.c. tho ",Inl , but al~o art' ht're dUring the umm r The Insbtule of ChUd B bavior 
,,"",III ... tro.ted ..... ,ar." for cour In admlndrallon or and Devclopm nl 81 offers um· 
Identity. Th.t WI" tho .wn., work~hops in pcciallzcd liells. mer ion cours , 
n.ted, tho midi W.I IUI'.n- Th re Jre two e Jon offcr d I DormJlory hou in, Ia available 
'ther w., .f IX,r.nlnl • ,.. durina Ihe summ r - an eight· La all .tudenll! durinM lhe summ r 
",antic ",Mel In , .. hlon. week ·c. Ion which WI 10 nd ell ion, Mea18 may also be laken 
Another clothln store mAnager uJ! , 7, and a (our·week Indcpcnd' l ln the dormitorl during the first 

emph8llited thal there Is no dic· ent tudy Unit for sludenla ill tho cillhl weeKs. 

HO IS WHERE TH FUN IS ANO THE FUN IS AT 

LAKESI MANOR 

Lakeside offers you much more than just an apartment. The special ingredient? ... fun 8nd recreation, indoors 

and out. At Lakeside it's at your finger-tips. That's why Lakeside living is modern living ... everything you 

want is there when you want it. 

• heated swimming • kiddie park • color TV rooms 
pool • steam baths • • ping pong 

• cookout patios • card room • billiards 

• party rooms • • • • exercise rooms • picniC area 
• lake 

Each townehouse and studio is tasteful ly designed for your ultimate comfort, convenience, and privacy. Lake-

side living is quiet modern living ... and economical too. Recreation is fun 8nd the fun is FREE at Lakeside. All 

the extras are part of your rent ... and pets are welcome, too! 

OPPOSITE SHELLER MFG., HIGHWAY SIX EAST LA K E 5 I D MA NOR DIAL 337-3103 FOR "MANAGEMENT THAT CARES· 
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Men s Dorm, Ramp, Gallery 
New UI Campus Buildings 

The Ar' Department Is To Be Housed In A Five-Builclin~C~ml!'ex. 

Relaxed 
Sociabili 

That's what 
you'll fi nd 

at 

Enjoy re laxed subu rban living 

just minutes away from the Uni

versity, Coralv ille and Iowa City 

Shopping d istr icts. 

~etuI/~ ~M g;~ 
Melron Ave., Iowa City 

NOW LEASING • • • 
Over 100 all new two-bedroom apartments starting 
at $130 unfurnished. 

Rich avocado or gold wall-to-wall carpeting and decorator drapes, "L" shaped dine-in kite~en wil~ 
GE refrigerator, rangt', and disposal, ceramic bath with tub/ show r, GE central heat an~ au condI
tioning, Laundry facilities. Separate private entra nee to your apartmenl. Off-street parkmg. 

1 

* Olympic size swimming pool 

* Recreation area 

* Apartments just across Melrose 
Ave. from University Golf Course 

for rental information, CALL 

MR. HARVEY WY JACK 
1100 Arthur, Apt. 8.10 

Iowa City, la. 52240 

Dlnl 337-4323 

I . 

The New Pal'king Ramp Near General Hospital Has 500 Spaces. 

FUlKS JEWELERS 

f :- . ,. 

Diamonds 

Wedding Rings 

• Ring Mountings 

• Pierced Earrings 

Gleaming Sterling Silver 
and Plated Silver 

• Stainless Steel Tableware 

Fashionable Time Pieces 
• Watches 

• ClOCKS 

Let Us Serve You 

On'l' rift)' YC':m; or Srrvice' To The Community 

220 E. Washington 

Full Mailbox 
'Happiness' 
For Students 

Happiness is having a letter in 
the mailbox. 

It doesn't ma tter so much if it's 
a recruiting circula r from lhe 
Peace Corps, a Dear John letter, 
a down slip or a bill - just so 
long as it's mail. 

Dormitory students Mten ex
perience disappointment in their 
first few days of college life when 
they rush toward their mail boxes 
only to finlf them empty . 

MaU usually is put out in the 
dorms in the morning. 

In the early fall freshmen can ~ 
be found sprawled on lobby 
floors, p.tiently waiting for the 
mail sorter to get to their bOll , 

If h. palStI it by, there is 
Clul.t sigh. 
Dorm residents often check the 

mail boXll$ of their roommates 
and friends . They exchange com· 
bill8tions so they can get their 
friends' mail. 

It is expected that 0 .e's room
mate will not steam open the 
letter or hold it up to the light, 
particularly if it is a plain brown 
envelope from Paris. 

Mail brings good news about 
parents, the family dog and high 
school friends. It also brings de
linquent slips, court summonses 
and University bills. 

Mall can brighten a stud.nt'. 
day, or make it collapse. 
There are few greater joys than 

hearing your roommate careening ~ 
down the hall, happily exploding 
about a letter she just receiv-d 
from a boyfriend, And there are 
few experiences more painful 
than receiving a letter from yoU!' 
parents wondering why you 're 
spending so much money. 

Mail seems to pile up on slu
denls. 

They wail unlil lhey hal'e a f~w 
hours during the session all lhe 
sundeck or in the Laundromat to 
write their letters. 

This tendency mu t be un l ver
salon campnRCS. hec3nsp Ir llN's 
frol11 rollegf' fri l'lld~ nll seclll In 
arrive at Ihe samp lime. 

Th. un'lIp,d,d letter II tho 
mOlt err •• tlng. It piel'ces the 
.tud.nt'. Isol.tion. 
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Riverbanking - Studying Or Playing -Is Great Pastime At Uf. 

...... 1 .......... 1 ".. Deity , .. -.. ... City. ' • . -WtIL. ..... ..... - ... e -,. 

Hawkeye Chronicles U I Life Town v,. Gown Benefit, Charities 
Althau:b thr ' tOWl! and co 11" whetMr the ~ .. earn. 

Jan Grimley. aJI I.ttraclin and puu. the MOBa Lisa SID e split !!O~ ~ps up in Iowa pus community c:ould doaate the 
blon~ from ~eln. is editor 01 a new queen and - ~e. ~=it~. ~~ III is all 0::: mos\. The willDl'J' received 10 I*' 
of the] Ha,.'.eye, the tu- For 77 yean thr Hawkp)e has prtitJoo here between oh.~t)' ~ot 0( the (unds, the loser • 
cil'ot )ea,rbook . . been a . (lr1'1lWM!n1 l'ffOrti of prl"5Ollllel and local reilden per cent . 
~ ... ill upern a si.aff of campus life. bicb benefit.s all 

t'Opy writ and editors, busi· The first OIII! was product!d in OK • 

o mana e!'li and photograph· 1.1 (or a tudefll body of 161. It That thr annual p~ Da. 
ers "ho will attempt to cao- had only 2t pictW"l'$ and 2.50 un. ~\'e to collect funds for char· 
deMe bMweeo ~ 475 pa~" numbered page!<. Illes. 
all tilt acti\'ities and people who ~ candid It· p!II1SC)red b) Phi Gammll 
make up lhe school year. boo includes p/lQt of ~I ~18. a ia1 fraternity. 

The Hawkl')"e is a udent from the various camp\!! or~aJI· th· sear.' a i ed b} 
nooun undl'f" hi! book, I. guy iuti ,the Greek bolls and Ome a. I. ial orority. 

.nd I. gal pondmog oyer Cnke tbe dormitorie'<~ 11le competition WI. to 

The tfnlvemty .. Oft thiJ year 
and ~i\"ed $178 1& for tht 
RlLEEH fund. That stands far 
R t, 10 .. and LeMoyne for Ex· 
panded Educational Horizons and 
benefi t 0 p.redomlnanUy Nt
gro colle Ru in M.iJsi5 ippl 
and LeMoyne in Teon 

U of I Students Stop 
. 

at the ONE STOP ~ign 
For One . Day Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

It's Ca.ll~d Studying 
College liCe can be a blast, but It also involves tbat quaint diver· I Just (or fun, keep track of the number of hour. YOU Itudy n ch I 

sion known as studying. w k. I 
Every year a certain percentage of Ir shm n get caught up in Studying I n'l just limited to the night. If you have II free hour , 

the social whirl and discover by the Um w'd·tuml roll around that In th mornini, why not get thaI G rmln asaliJIm nl dont. In lead 
they should have been doing more Itudying. I of worry In, lbout It all day. 

Then 11'1 Paniclvllle Bnd cramming - .nd often Bud.mlc You'lI soon learn. or be forced to learn, to budg t your time. 
probation. Then you'lI know which tudy hour. are but for you. 

To a\oid this, experienced tudenls advilSe concentration and I II could be durlnt tIM w" hew. tf tM IM,,",nt .......... r. 
lannlng .r, no dilfractlonl, or Plrhapi yeu· .. the tyPl WM can thInk 

P . best when the radio II blaring. tM ttlellillon fllck'rlnt and your 
A typical mistake o( new sludents Is to read and reread a text roommlte Yipping on Ih, phone, 

without comprehending It. I The dorms all have tudy 10un/le. and ba6ell1 nt areas appropri· 
The best mt'thod is to stt'al away 10 !!Ome quiet corner open ate for concentrallnl( on texts I 

your book and concentrate _ really con~nlrate _ on I Cor '. r w The Main Library hal nook. Ind crannlea of III type. and size •. 
hours Ouolin the lmpm·'.n! facts If that hptps. Use' a r ".Up pen Durinlt lh~ afternoon the Ubrar. is qule and an ld~al plat'e t~ eel 
to underhne pomts you'll want to review before I test. I c.'au!!ht up on hool work It lS open until :I a .m 00 week nJ ht •. 

. For mnker. th,ra I II loun88 on the .econd floor where you 
II you spend a (e~ hours stu ely In, tach afternoon and tveninl, clln tilthl up nnel ('rllm ImultAnoolisly. 

studYln!: "111 b('come a habit . Empty classrooms al!iO ar!' t'onvt'nient places to ludy. as II 
Nolhin.ll is worse tlmn tht' n81111inl! feehng that you should be thl' <;Chal'ffer Hall ~Iudy room on the !!rnund noor, pnrtlcularly if 

• ~tudyinl1. 0 try to keep up with weekly assiJ!nmenls 50 you can you have an hour het~el'n cia. e .. 
make other plans when you want. Lihranl's also may be found in th~ hemistry Bulldmg. Ea I 

If you go out drinkIng Salurday night knowlnll you haven'l Hall. Ihe Communicnllon. ('(>nll'r lind Phillips HIIII lany downlown 
.v.n cr.cked I book on which you'll be t.sted Monday morning, churrhe. hllve Sludy IIrea fM ludent 
11' . ... SUre bet your beer wIll tilt. flit. B.tter p'.n to IPlnd Wh.n .11 e's, fails. consult Ih' CounMllnl S. ..... lc.. II could 
SundAY - III day Sunday - catching up a. flit II your be.dy b. Ih., you hev •• g.nulne probl.m In coneen'rallnt. 'holt you 
red .YII will permit. re.d '00 Ilowly, th.t you ,.11 to but.' your tim. wlMly. th.t 

OrlZJlOlzafion is the key. Jo;ach wel'k make a chart of your as· .mo'ional or other problems distract your .H.n.lon. 
lanmt'nls lind check them off wh!'n you're done ThaI wily you'll Whatever the prohlem. Ihe Coun eUnK ervice Is faffed by ex· 

w. take pride In s.rving the students and res1dents of Iowa City with our fast on. 

stop s.rvlct, Our .ervic. il not only quick, but Quality Quick, We think you'll flnd us 

conv,nitnt, and economical. Stop in loon for all of your laundry and dry cleaning 

need •. 

207 North Linn - Across From P,aflon's Drug ha VI' an a('('ural e account of your study habits ri /!hl in front or you pericnced. helprul eXllerts who can assi t in a number of ways. Th 
and you won't walk inlo a class to discover that today - not nexi imporlllnt thin!!. ir you 'VE' not alr!'ady developed 1(00<1 study habit •. 
week - Is when Illal importllnL pnper IVU <ille. is to develop them promp_ll_y_a_nd_ nOl _"_"_iIU v:nl~il~m=hl::.t.:('r:..:m:s~ __ ....::::======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~ 

------------------------------------~-----. -

Doing 
Some 

ArtWork? 
.. -!i- -.... ;" i 

/1 rl ~ to · 

See LINDS 
For All Your 
Art Materials 

No matter what type of art work you do, LlNDS has the supplies 
you'll need. At LlNDS you can choo., from lewa City'S largest 
selection of art materials. lINDS has a complete stock of prints, 
oils, water colors, drawing - acrylics, matte boards, ceramics, 
tempras, pastels, and sculpture supplies. 

lINDS also has custom picture framing with ever 400 mouldings 
and patterns to choose from. 

llNDS 
PHOTO AND ART SUPPLY 

9 S. Dubuque 
"Friendly Per onal ertAce ATII;oys" 

Reed Campus News 
In Your Morning, Iowan -

YOUNKER 

Befare yau rail up yaur sleeves and 
start to study . .. pay a visit to Iowa 
City's largest department store 

FURNISHINGS for young 
~ . . . shirts, tie!! . sweaters, sox, sporbcGlts 

... you name it, we have itl The ro ter of labels 
reads Ilke "Who's , bo." Come in find out for 

youl'Selfl 

CREDIT .. . and that means "charge it". Your 
parent's Younkers' charge acrollnt (from any Younkers 
store) may be u~ £ d in om Iowa City tore. It' the easy 
\\1\ to buy. 

FASH ION unlimited Younkers has the 
"new" looks first. Younkers bas the labels ou love. 
Here you \ ill find everything you need in a 

FRlENDLY abnosphere. 

YOU NKERS is waiting to meet YOU. Come 
in today, buy or brow e ... and come back again. Make 
Younkers your fashjon center thi school yearl 
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Across From The Main Campus 

W. W. SUMMERWILL 

O. D. BARTHOLOW 
President 

Cashier 

It A. BARKALOW BEN E. SUMMERWILL 
Ass" Vice. President 

, Vice -President 
CLAIR A. POWERS 

Ass't Cashier 

GLADYS E. MANNING W. F. SCHMIDT 

Ass't Cashier Vice -President GEORGE R. DANE 

Vice Pres ,-Trust Officer 
JACK W, ROACH 

Ass" Cashier 

W. RICHARD SUMMERWILL 

Drive-U JOHN A. KRIEGER 
DENNIS E. ROBERSON 

An', Cashier Vice· President 
Trust Officer 

s o 
y of • 

ng a 
Now that you've made one important decision, make an· 

other. Deciding on a modern way to keep tabs on your 

spending while at the University, is a great tension re· 

liever. 

"Check" with us about the kind of checking account that 

best suits your needs. Our experienced personnel will 

inform you of our Special Checking Account, designed 

with features to please the student-no minimum balance 

and free personalized checks. 

Open your Special Checking Account; each check there-

after is on Iy ten cents. 

For all yo u r banking needs stop in at Iowa State Bank, 

your full service bank thru your college years. 

U 0 Bank at the corner of College & Capitol \ Sts. 
DONALD G. TRUMPP 

Ass " Cash ier Banking Hours at the Drive-In Bank Banking Hours at the Main Building 

with 

o a 5t 

• • 

Monday - 9:30 a.m.· 8 p.m. 

Tuesday. Friday - 9:30 a.m.·6 p.m. 

Saturday - Closed 

Trus 
fw'cmber ~.D.I.C . 

Monday - . 9:30 a.m •• 8 p.m. 

Tuesday. Friday - 9:30 a.m.· 2:30 p.m. 

Saturday - Closed 

Comp ny 

• 
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ai-l Iowan Section D 

mui the People of Iou'a City 

Nearly 50,000 fcotball fans will stroll into Iowa 
Stadium September 21 for the opening of the 80th sea
son of Iowa Hawkeye football. But chances of opening 
the season on a winning note are not great. 

Pacific Coast teams have had a way of dimming 
Hawk inaugurals. In 1965 Washington slowed Iowa 
to a 7,0 defeat, but the Hawks did defeat Oregon 
State that year, 27-7. 

The two teams squared off again last year but the 
Beavers struck early (21 points in the first quarter) and 
beat the Hawks handily, 38-18. 

The passing duel between double threats Eddie 
Podolak of Iowa and Steve Preece of Oregon State 
never materialized in that game. The Beavers ground 
out 394 yards rushing to only 103 for the Hawks. 

"They just overpowered us," said Iowa Coach 
Roy Nagel following the defeat. II Actually they did not 
do anything that we were not ready for ... they just 
did it better./I 

Nagel pegged the Beavers as a livery sound team." 
This year the Beavers are bound to be just as rug

ged as the 1967 delegation including bruising fullback 
Bill Enyart, who destroyed the undermanned Hawkeye 
defense lost year. He gained 112 yards in the first 
half alone. 

The Oregon State game will not only open an
other year of hope for Iowa football fortunes but it will 
also be the baptism for nearly 20 freshmen who will 
probably g~t their first taste of varsity action. 

Despite the yearlings on the Hawkeye roster there 
will be 0 solid core of lettermen to boost the '·8·' log 
of lost year. 

Th~y include Greg Allison, Mike Edwards, Rod 
Barnhart, Rich Stepanek and Steve Wilson on defense 
and an experienced offensive platoon headed by quar· 
terback Podolak, now in his third year at tM helm. 

Irregardless of the outcome of the Beaver encount· 
or, it - along with the Sept. 28 rexa, Christian and 
Oct. 5 Notre Dame gomes - should provide an ade
quate tune-up for the seven game Big 10 slate, and 
possibly a first division berth, or at least a winning 
year • 

Sed.iOD D-ItJr.ll Cily. Jowa-Wednesday. &pt. 11. I -----

e 
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1968 HAWKEYE 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

SQpt. 21 Oregon State Here 

Sept. 28 Texas Christian There 

Oct. S Notre Dame Here 

Oct. 12 Indiana , Here 
(Homecoming) 

Oct. 19 Wisconsin Here 
Oct. 26 Purdue There 
Nov. 2 Minnesota There 
Nov. 9 Northwestern Here 

(Dad's Day) 

Nov. 16 Ohio State Here 
Nov. 23 Illinois There 

;, 'ii ' ,1,1 

~ , 

Iowa Foothall Fans, It Is Hoped, WIll H ave More Reasons To Cheer This Year. 

ough, II, wks • 
I 

1967 SEASON'S RECORD 

Iowa 24 T xas Christian 9 

lowCl 18 Or gon State 38 
10Wd 6 Notte Dame S6 

Iowa 17 Indiana 21 

Iowa 21 Wi consin 21 

Iowa 22 Purdue 41 

Iowa 0 Minn sota 10 

pring TraInIng M ant Scrombl For Slot •• 
Iowa 24 Northwestern 39 
Iowa 10 Ohio State 21 

Iowa 19 Illinois 21 

\ \ 

\ 

8 •• , Stadium Seat I. Olt.n Th. Warm.lf. 

'owa's Taste 01 Victory Over Texas Christian Soon Turned Sour As Season Progressed. 
{i 
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II Ou-tlo k ptimistic 
Thp major lure cf any sport is fcDowell, the biggest lin man at ""ht.n'!"' "u~mrb.dl ." Fr lunt!o Deony G~o and anything thrown 0 ar him. ~ 

Ill; unflredictabiJity. The po ibil· 250 pound . Kt!o Priet! operaled on h.rd for the lH1 .. u on. William PoweD. who bo!.b bave ''T1It! other Hawke,e end will 
itr ah.ay eX;3ts that la t year's at right end and Dan 1cDonald, Barh r 1..: prin IMre,..a \e.~ "ODd ~. baWed for probably be Ra)' Manniog, a 6-4 
cellar tedm w'lI climb 10 the lop a player who 10\ contact, held talk of a bailie for la~ing ... uar. tallt-aell openlO left by ,radual. freahman, . ~ trong) sh r 
or nlxt season's standinc . the leCl end position th· prin" trrback bet "t:'n "eteran' Ed fd i eKinnie. At I be mil 01 1 a .artinll job th · spring j. 

But while the unknown serve .The def.ensive backfield . 3 Podolak and a pair or und rei .1 prJl1g proc iee, G~n Ippeared talt!d moving Ugb! t!nd P uJ 
I, lure to the spectator it I big que Unn . !fI.ark at P!'e nl m, _ ·!)phomore. fik Cil k to h;.\'e the ed: . Laaveg to ( • .Jek La kle. 

a a. ' The one tablllZlng force n· "w POe!.be 'I h bee me~s nothing but headache (or lor.to-be teve Wilson, a nd and l~hman Larry Lal renee. The onl) disappointment i.J the e m awl C • use 
the coaches. wh~ must con tarl· t('am A11.Big to la t ear. "Podolak will M one . the bae·'.f Id 'iI the lack of int·1IStI 1 Manrung is v~ry !~t and IS • • 
Iy work wlh It. loy n f'?DIb'lll Three freshman joined Wilson besi quarterbacks In ,"" _ian cormelllion ft r the fullback po ' :~n pass . N!CI..I~~ Nagel sab! 
C~ach. Ray Nag~1 eX~rlenced in Ihe backfield this spring ' lell thi '~son" a el id - lion - a position that had ~ I ....... ~"X a t 'lower, 
th r st h nd 11-1 'prmg and '" . . predicted to be a real ramble . a tro. nger boy and fit! well at ' .IS If • a ~ half Ray ChurchUl. right haU Cilek IUS injUred in sprio tac';Ie." 

• w~lI face the same headaches Racior Cavole and saCety Charle Ilraloin aod "'a ide1ined. 10 "Tim ulliVBD looked mud! 1m- A •• lr c ' "'14 IMhonwr .. -
thIS Call. Bolden. Podolak a'1d l.awr nee rao 1-2 lIS proyed," Nag I said, "but we J ... MeIl J IMft MIl La"", Ely 

The major cau e for Ihe team's ''Three inexperienced men in Iowa's sI,1aJ callers. need.L backup help there _ heW taale MIl .... nI ,e ••. 
unpredktab,lity is the large num· those important positions could "Before Larry fini~h hi car· badly" tien. ...1. $!Wine, The He. 1 
her of fresi' men who figure so be dangerou." agel aid. "but eer, I think 1" :1 bt! on of lhe top Sullivan. a %:!O-pollllder, wa a centw at ",,_t I. COr .. Me. 
highly in ,ebuiloing plans. Their we filled Ihe soo' with. Ih best Ql:_.lcrbacks io the counlry," tarler (or tlJe Hawks la Ie on. Man", •• t he WI. ltusMd h.rcI 
pre !'nce .. ould present problems personnel we had and It turnl'(' a 1'1 . id. " HI' ha pro re ed Behind him are fre .. hmen John duri", ""acHe. IIy M, : •• 
or blessings for Iowa's football out those boys were freshmen. r very fa t .. Palmer. who was converted from Meleooe7.. Frt!shman Lou i s 
hopes this fall. was .. very satisfied with their Barry Cre • a 1 pound 'eter· a defenslv - iUard, and Tom Wll· Age, a 21()"pound r, operated I 

" [ think we're a much heller play. an of tllO ."ar, protected Lhi lace. .,Ick ,u.rcI, 
football team this year. and the Player who made tr~n pring his wingb ck po ition End AI "ream. th onlv senior '" think we'll win some 
freshmen have contributed a ~ushes for. starting defensIVe from th trong ru. h of fre hman in the oIfensiYe Un , might pos.si. ,ames this ISOn," Nagel aid, 
,::reat deal to this improvement," lobs were linebacker John Hull, Kerry Reardon . According to bly be the most improved player ··but it's hard IG ay how well 
,'agel said. Oavt! Brooks and Dave Clement, I agel, however, "the fight i nod on the team folio in, .pring YOL :I do u·' you can compart! 

This spring Nagai S1Ild that if and backs Roy Bash and Cole· o\er" pr clice. your Improvement to that of 
he were to field a starting team mall l.ane. Fullbuk Posit ion O~n "AI I ery much impro\'ed other tearN 
it would can i t or three fre h· The co.'or. of ,r .. ," I. not so " Barry had a very oUlSlandlD1 ol'er last:· r. and lhl I some- .. , t!njoye<l this 'prlnll', prac' l 
men on of:ense and six on de- p~evlll." . In Iowa s oH. ns!v. spring procHc!'," aid a et. thine because h wa very ood lices and the kid worked ~ ry 
fen e. Of the I freshmen who p'lctur~. The rusons I r. tt. ~ a " but Reardon pu~hed h: n very la ye r," agel 58ld. "He ran hard and ,howed tremendou 1m. 
are on football cholarship. 23 fin. line of v.'.r.nl .nd an had" his patterns better Ind caught proyement." ___ I 
are members of either the first 

or second teams. Nagel Believes k f B Q · 
"Ab:~J~c~sa~~~~~m:a~~~ with In 2 B'" ,'e Rules Haw De ense ig . uestlon this many freshmen is to wait ... 

Elelw;~d:'~~i~~r::~~r~r~:~ To Play Football Followl·ng I ntrasquad Drl·lls 
ln the spring training sessior. Iowa footban Coach Ray , agel 

Nagd wall concerned with teacb· believes there are two basic 
ing basic fundaml'ntals and he rules that must be foU(lwed to Football Coach Ray agel's "Th i', goin!: to be ooe of our boot by Podolak. The 14 punt! 
also "oncerned himself with de. prodUCe a winning foothall tcam : Hawk y finished spring prac., hortcoming ," Nogel Jd. "We In \he game went for an averag 
termining "who the football play. 1. A strong gra p of funda· Oce May 18 on a note of opll· are eoing to be inexperienced of 341 yardJ, meludlng one of 
ers were." mentals. mism so the outlook for the I and lick d pth peciaJly in the over 50 yard. by Reardon. 

The fact of such a large 2. Discipline on and orr the I sea~on i~ po itll·e. line." AnotMr ophomore, MarCOtl I 
number of freshmen l'l key posi· f·leld. r'ollowinp th~ annual intra. orfen. hould bt! th.. Hawk· i f 
lions should not he . urprising. d " ' d h t t . t . th a lI1elendet. a nat ve 0 Pucrto 
According to agel, this year's These lire thl' (aclors allel squa game It wa. e\ll ent t B eye . ronj{pom agaUl IS ~.: Rico, h been called on 10 do 

. allhouJ:h the Hawk~ won't bf' a .on with veterans Ed Podol"", the conver ion and field aoals newcomers were the best he ha and his coaching staff reqUire national powerhou . IMy Just Tim Sulliyan. Al Bream nnd Bar. 
had as a coach. from their players. migbi win a Cew games this ry Crees returning. New 0.""10 PII""" 

"I think the freshmen have Nagel took command DC Iowa fall OH."st Said CO.... One of the innovaUoru in tal· 
givel. us ~he ~elp I'v.e hoped fo~." f'?Dtball fortlllles in J965, after There wa a minimum Dum· I Quorterback Podolak directed led by Nagel this sprln, was a 
Nagel said. .We Will be an 1m· eight year as ~ead .man of foot- I ber of mechanical mistakes and the '0. 1 White team to a 41'() new defense. The Hawks wUl 
p:~ved" team In ;llmost every po. ball at .tbe. UmverSlt;· of Utah. thcre weren't any gloring error victory o. ver 1M black.shlrted try a five·two defen in 1968 
Sition. T.here. hiS eight leams scored 1?3 as might have been expected on rescrI In th intra quad lame. with a "moruter" back. Lost 

Although the. performs.nce of vlctorle , 39 defeats and anI' tie a day when ther was a steady Podolak ron 19 lImcs for 88 year, \hey used a slx·man lin 
t he freshmen Will be a big facl· for a .518 average. drizzle and the ball and field yord, completed to of 22 at. and it yielded m yard a gamc 
or in Iowr's success. the brunt The 41·year-old Hawkeye coach wer both mighty weI. tempts passin II for 128 yords and to opponent!. Only one Iowa 
of responsibility rests on l he was UCLA' qu~rterback his Nagel believe the Hawk one touchdown, and accumulated t am has given up more yards. 
shoulders 01 returning players. sophomore and Junior !lea on. hould be improved both offen. 214 yards In total offense. On the whole, Ne el wa 

Th. Hawkeyes offenslv. re· finishing second only to aU lime sively and defensively over la l But a good oCferue was no sur· plea tid with th team' proare 
turn •• s h.ve proved th.m. football great Norm Van Brock· year. pri e. Ooly two starters have thi sprinl. 
selves wen In past action. II's lin of Or ,On his third year. He Entlr. Big 10 Stron,.r been 10 1 from the o. I offen· " I was hoping for more depth 
In defense •• Iways . n low. was shifted to the defen ive c· "The thinJ,l that bother me IS ive lIIlit that ranked second in in Ihe Une, peele1!}' at the de. 
l ore spot in recent .... ons. ondary during his senior year. 'hal ev ryone else is 1I0ing to the Big 10 in 1967. fcn Ive tackles. We have a lonll 
th,t mu.t 1M improYM If the In 1950, Nagel earned a B.S. be stronger too" NaRel aid . "I'd In the inlraSQuad gam Iowa's wey to go yet, but the d f nslve 
" 11 6"S(1" is til b. , ucc_n /ul. degree and in 1956, a law degree. like lo have had thIS quad when punting looked Improved over condary came a1onl: tler 
Returning from the Hawks' de· both at UCLA. He was fr shman J came into the BiJ( 10 two y ar lest sea. on. but NUllct has ex· than we anUcipaled. 

[ensive team are Grel: Allison, coach and varsity assistant in ago. t\'s a tougher It'aJ(ue now pre sed concern over the Hawk's 
Mike Edwards. Rod Barnhart. 1051 and 1952 al UCLA: playing lhan it was th n." kickinR Rame, lie aid he ex. "Our sophomores learned II lot 
Rich Stepanek and S lev e WiI· coach or the Chicago CNFl. l ThiS year'.. SQuad, composed peeled Podolak and ophomore from the lnlrosquad lame. or, 
son. Cardinals In 1953; backfield almost ('nlirely o[ all I recrUits" wingback Kerry Reardon to do fenslvely, we'li have more peed 

Allison . a 22S-Pc'undf'r who W1S coach at Oklahoma in 1964: back· will be loaded with ophomores the punting. ond Quickness. We've got good 
an oUlstanding nose guard as a fie ld coach at UCl.A in 1955·57 and juniors. In the IntraSQuad Reardon did all the punllng in tool to work with and we'll be 

• sophomore last sea on. II' a s and then wei •• 10 Utah. game. 22 sophomore saw action. the annual final, eKcept for one better than la t year." aid Na· 

Defensive Unit Biggest Weakness In Hawkeye Team. 

'. 

Red/s World 
One of Iowa's f inest men's 

hair-styfing shops 

Th. u .. l .. u. .. .. I... will I..... t. • p....... . ..... p...... for tho full 
•• rvlc ••• f tho pr.f ••• I •• 

Ha irstyling, Roffler scuptur kut, facia Is, 
shaves, sha mpoos, man icure, and 

your favorite ha ircut 

l.clu.I.. .. •••• r .f •• HI.r fra .. c.... product, 
f.r .pp.l .. t....... c.n 331·'536 

Located Above Redwood and Ross 
Across From Campus 

moved to linebdcker d II r i n g • __ iiiii� _____ iii� ___ IIII ________________ 1ij goe~I.:..__......::===========;::::=============================1 
sprir,g training. ,_ 

"Greg played as a lineoacker 
when he was a freshman, so the 
change isn't new to him," Nagel 
said. "The main reason we mol" 
e' hion !Jack Wo1S to add size to 
our lil.ebacilers. We hurl from a 
lack of size lhere last year." 

NO MATTER WHAT MAKE OR WHAT SIZE YOUR CAR 
WE WILL GET IT CLEANED FREE 
WITH A 12 GALLON GASOLINE 
PURCHASE AT REGULAR PRICES 

Edwards moved his 223.pound 
bulk into the position vacated hy 
AJiibon. Bal'nhart, who was fast 
developing as a left linebacker 
ill lhe tate stages of the 1967 
c<>mpaign, played opposite Alii· 
SO" thl; spring. Stepanek. ot 232 
pounds, anchored the left tackle 

(};.pifllJ AUTO-MAT 

position . 
Three freshmen broke i .. to lhe 
o. 1 de~ensive line, which is 

void of seniors. uWh .... You Watch Your Car Come Cleon FREEl" 
Backfield A Question 

A freshman whom Nagel ,s 
I'pry high on is lackle Layne 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 

I Pagliai Pizza 
Welcomes you to the U. of I. 

Stop .in and choose your favorite pizza 
from our fine menu. 

CHEESE 
SAUSAGE 
PEPPERONI 
GREEN PEPPER 
ANCHOVY 
TUNA 
PAGLIAI/S SPECIAL or 

ONION 
BEEF 
MUSHROOM 
GREEN OLIVE 
SHRIMP 
PALACE SPECIAL 
ANY COMBINATION 

We're open from 4 p.m .• 1 a.m. Sunday. Thursday & 4 p.m .• 2 a.m. Friday & Saturday 

FOR FAST CARRY OUT AND DELIVERY SERVICE 
DIAL 338-6292 

palace 
127 S. Clinton 

STEPHENS Shop For Men 

With 
Hawks 
Who 
Hanker 
For That 
Handsome 
:Look .... , 

IS A SCHOOL TRADITION! 

WE FEATURE 

College Hall Suits - Sport Coats 
Gant Shim 

Corbin Dr Trou eTS 

London Fog Main Coats 

Cole Hahn hoes 

Byford Sweaters 

and other fine brands for men, 

·Stop at Stephens" has been a cordial 

invitation to U, of I. students for the past 

18 year . Our service in helping 

tudent select the clothing. fu rnishing 

and shoes the can use best bas made us 

many friends and long,time customers. 

We hope you1J accept our invitation 

and "Stop at Stephens," too, 

StephetW 
MEN'S CLOTHING 

FURNISHINGS & SHOES 
20 Seuth Clinton • SJl.J47J 
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Ullntramural Program-DescribedAs Hopeful 
Hopeful is the best way the I Nearly all grou"g that have to 

. es~nt status of the University's use the Firld Hou e for exerci e 
ir.tramural and recre"tinn pro- or praclice mu.t put up with illl 
gram can be descrihed. cr" .... deci and oft Umes highly in· 

Jim Berl(, who is presently R~cqUi1te facl/ities . In the be.gin. 
HI'klllg on his Ph.ll. in physical Dlllg of the year there W85 hllle 
education, came to the University or no informal recreallon at the 
this year to he~J the program. University because of this space 
Already a remarkable improve· problem but Berg tlas gone 8 long 
ment in the intramural and rec· way to remedy that. 
reation program can be een - "We have extended the Ul!e of 
considering the limiled space, OUI recreational facilities eonsid· 
cramped time sclleduh and small erably, especially during student 
yet increasing budget. and faculty free time." 

A good example is Berg's latest . In trying to coordinat~ a sound 
innovation - "The Joggers ClUb." Intramural and r~re~l1onal pro
Started in May, the club offers gram, good ~rgaOJzalion 15 n~c· 
faculty members who wish to essary. This mcludes everything 
stay in shape by running in the from newspaper stories to refer· 

was Increasing the number of of· and the University adminislra· staff we can't hanfl\e it. 
licials in eaeh sport. This has tion. "We could starl with Informal 
generaJly proven to be betier for Looking to next year and there· recreation at first , but eventual· 
both those officiating and the par· after, Berg said hi! No. 1 need Iy we would like to have it on a 
licipants.·' is more spHce and tacllilles. formal basis Ii k e volleyball 

Berg hopes to carry out this "We are turning away too many teams. The new coordinator will 
part of his program one more persons as il is," said Berg. "A alto help in this area . He will 
step next year when he plans to nrw projecl (a $700,000 remodel. have primary resPonsi :,llily in all 
have a special e1RSS that will Ing approved by the Board of the recreational activity." 
meet two or three times a week. Reger.ts) in the Field House will Actual participants In the in· 
Officials will then get an even help because "t will give Us more lramural program might not be 
better knowledge of the sport and volleyball and basketball courts. aware of all these admj-listrative 
they will also be asked to get ae· There may be some administra· ar.d behind·the·scene improve· I 
tual game experience during the live problems with the ROTC pro- menls Berg has made on their I 
practice sessions of the various gram on that, however." program. Even next year they 
Inlramuralteams. " ... " PI,n, Cited may still doubt the quality of the 

L,rller 5t,H PI,nned In the long run, of course, Berg officiating. 
One of the rea ons this expan· is looking forward to the can· But Berg has taken care of 

sion o[ duties is possible is the slruction of the proposed basket· t hat. Next year intramural 
scheduled addition of one more ball arena. When that is buill, the champs will receive trophies for Field House an opportunity 10 log rees. 

their miles on a chart. Many Publicity Impert,n' graduate assistant. He will joIn Field House will receive a per· their accomplichm lls and they 
hav<:! already joined the club and 
others have ex pres ed interest in 
it. One faculty member has al· 
ready chugged off 15 miles. 

More Are Partieipltlng 
"Increased parlicipation Is 

probably the one ilem that has 
pleased me the mo t," said Berg, 
when recapping his fir t year 
here. "There has been a marked 
increase in both formal and in· 
formal recreation and, after aU, 
that's what we look for. What 
i5n't so good is when we ha ve to 
turn people away." 

"People love to see how their the Imall staff of two part·time mllnent floor and It wiU have will receive them immediately 
leam comes out and they like to assistants that Berg now has. . sufficient room for both reerea. after winning their tiUe. AI 0, the 
see it in the paper. Sometimes, Ono of the biggest adminislra. tional and intramural activilies . league participation and achieve· 
wilen I forget to get the informa· live boosls Iowa will receive next Coeducational recreation Is ment award will be expanded 
tin out, they 'll come to me and year II the addition of a coor. something prevalent on many next year to inc:Jude Jorfeits. . 
ask me why I forgol." dinltor of University recreation U.S. campuses, but Is nearly non· And for the first lime, trophies 

Berg said the intramural par· a person who was deemed neces: existent h~r~. The only c?educa. will be p~esenl~ to each .of the 
ticipants conducted themselves sary at 8 mid· winter national con. ~Ional. act~vlty at the UDiversity league wmners In the re~ldence 
very well throughout the school terence of intramurals and rec. IS SWlmmln;r. halls. ~ the past on.l:( SOCial and 
year. But one problem even pro- reation activity in Washington. "We would like to see Increa ed pr?fesslonal frate~D1ties had reo 
fessional athletes are seldom He wiJI become a very Impor· women's recreation here," said ct:lved such trophies . 
pleased with is officiating. Berg tant man In University recrea· Berg. "Maybe with the addition 
has even tried to help this con· tiona I programs since he will be of another man on our slaH we 
troversial area. a direct contact between the rec· could get increased coeducational 

"One of our best improvements reation and intramural offices activity, but with our present 
------

Intramurals 
Are For Real 

uJ~-tk 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Reddy Kilowatt is pleased to see you in Iowa City, . , 
and hope you will feel right at home during your 
stay here, 

The University, through the In· 
tramural·recreational sports pro· 
gram, is seeking and promoting 
the following objectives: 

1. To provide an opportunity to 
spend one's leisure time in en· 
joyable and beneficial r('Crea· 
tional activities. 

2. To encourage and perpetu· 
ate a permanent and life·long in· 
terest in sports and participa. 
tion in a variety of recreational 
activities. 

3. To encourage and expand 
wholesome and enriching social 
interrelationship!) ,l\'ilh others. 

4. To develop and sustain a de· 
slrable degree of physical, men· 
tal, emotional and soiritual fit· 
ness In all who participate. 

Intramurals Is a vol un! ary 
sports program. Individuals par· 
ticipate at their own risk. All 
participanL~ are rE'soonslble for 
thpir own health and safE'ty. 

All innivid'lals who nesire to 
particioa!e in the intramural 
program should, for lheir own 
prol Pelion. have a ohvsical exam· 
ination befOl'e partlcinatinl/. Gel· 
tin,tt lhl' phvsical pxaminlltinn is, 
hnwpver. the comnlete responsi. 
bilit)' of thE' individual. 

As you study and prepare for your future, you are 
urged to give consideration to the many career oppor. 
tunit ies offered in the gas and electric industries. 
Top·grade people with training in engineering, law, 
finance, and accounting are needed in the utility busi
ness, 

It is also the resoon~lhimv of 
each narticioant to a~cerlain 
whplher his own persoanl health 
statuR is such lhat il will allow 
him 10 particinalp in tht' various 
and re<oective intramural activo 
it ies wilhollt !'ncl~nq!'rment to 
his helllth anel w~l1.being . Intramurals Provide Opportunity To Keep In Shape, 

If you are interested in associating with one of these 
progressive, growing industries, we'll be pleased to 
discuss the opportunities available. 

y OU/'3 for better living 

IOWA.,I:r.:r.INOI. 
Ca3 and Electric Company 

laundry Service for the Busy Student 

90 MINUTE 
SERVICE 
If requested 

Llundry at 
Do-lt·Yourself prlc .. 

14 Ib WASH DRY 
¢ • AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph, 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

Welcome To lowal 
NEW AO SERIES ~ MICROSCOPE 

Medical Equipment----, 

• MICROSCOPES 

• DIAGNOSTIC SETS 

• INSTRUMENTS 

• UNIFORMS 

r.k ......... , •• f O.r ch.... .CCO.II' ,..'.11 ••• ' 

DOCTORS SUPPLY, INC. 
321 S. Gilbert St. 338-3621 

" , ,.,."ry 0' 'R" ,.ARK'''. 
I 

McKinnie Represents UI in Bowl 
Silas McKinnie, who completed McKlnni who playpd \";I~ '~I 

his final year of University foot. Norlh team, was coached by 
ball in lhe 1967 season, played in Duffy Daugherty of Michigan 
the 22nd annual Hula Bowl \.his State. 
year. Other top players with the 

Most of the nation's big na"le Norlh were Rick Casanta of Syr· 
seniors, led by Heisman Trophy acu e, Jimmy Raye o.f Michigill 
winner Gary Beban of UCLA, Slale, Larry Czollka of Syracuse, 
participated in the nationally I John Wright of llIinois and Bob 
televiJed game. Apiza of Michigan State. 

TEXTBOOKS 
exclusively lor the student 01 ••. 

• MEDICINE 
• DENTISTRY 
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r "- J OHN';S r1 
I ~R~~~TGROCERY il l 

. OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL 10:30 P.~ I 

I 

I FREE DELIVERY 
, I 

il 401 East Market Street I 

II 0"" .. OM 7 A.M. TO 10.'. ' .M. 'HONI "' .... , Iii 
I~II\ ~~~ __ :-~ ... ~_ ~~_"""_~ ___ - II 

PEOPLE'S· GROCERY 
'" 

FREE DELIVERY 

. Quality Meats - Groceries 
Seer 7" Cigarettes I 

\ . 
. Open Daily 7:00 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. , 

. Sundays 7:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 

and 4:00 P.M. to 8:30 P.M. 
I 

101 East Davenport . Phone 337·2171 Ii 

II 

YOUR IOWA (I 
NDEPENDENT GROCERS 

WELCOME YOU TO UI 
A hearty welcome from your Iowa City Independ

ent Grocers. A friendly smile, a cheery word and 

courteous service are our by-word. When you ar

rive in Iowa City, stop by and visit your neighbor

I ood grocer ... he's your neigh or and wants to 

n1a e you feel at home. Check his low p,rices and 

hose extra features that make you feal you/re 
v coma. St'op in soon; you'll be ~ a ou did. 

- -_. - -:;::.:....~=-e=+ - ~~ -IT" ~.~ - 11'1 

Ii 

Quality Meats 

615 Iowa Ave. 

I 

:11: 

CLEM'S 
ARKET 

1222 Rochester Ave. 

F RE E Delivery 
Twice Daily 
PHONE 337-2191 

I~ ~ ==--. ::::-- -------=--

SEATON'S 
CASH & CARRY ~ 

HOURS OPEN: -----"-1 I 
Monday, W.dnesday, Thul'lCley, "'., ...... ...., 

• A.M.-' '.M. 
TueIcIoy - 7 A.M. -. '.M. 
.. ...,-. A.M.-N .... 

DIAL 331-3461 
1331 MUSCATINE AVENUI 

SHOP AND AVE THE 'INDEPENDENT \YAY 
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U I Gymnasts Keep Crown 
In Tough Season In Big 10 
Sam Bail;J was only the :.. __ .1-

oastics coacb at Iowa for two 
YI.Jrs. But it will take some work 
for aoy coach to surpass Bailie's 
record with the Hawkeyes in t' Jt 
short period. 

A former side horse and nying 
ring star p' Iowa, Bailie led the 
Hawks to the top of the Big 10 
standings . d tile No. 3 spot na
tionally for the second .tra' ~ht 
year. 

Bailie moved to a gym equip
ment company as an educational 
director and assistant sales man
ager July 1. 

The 1968 Hawkeyes, though 
touted as :5 per cent improved 
over last year, bad a little more 
difficulty before tbey were stall
ed again at third place ill the 
NCAA 1m .ament. 

Iowa, Michigan and Micblgan 
State finished 1968 tied for first 
place wth 13 points apiece. 

The NCAA determines its Hawks were upset In the Big 10 
leaille representitives by lite meet was a case oC tonsilitia 
higheet number of points scored that struck veteran all·round per
lhroushout the season, but the former Paul Omi. 
Big 10 coaches decided year. ago Despite the injuries, the Hawks 
to award titles 011 the basis of rolled to an ll-meet victory 
reiular I83lOn dual meeta and string before being oel_M D1 
championship meet points. Southern Illinois In the Field 

Iowa actually defeated both House. The Saluki triumph mark
the Wolverines and Spartans in ed the first time that Bailie's 
the regular season, but slipped to forces ta.sted defeat since Michi
third in the champiOllShip meet. gan !ludged them by .03-point In 

After a long period of debate, tbe last dual meet ol 1967. The 
plus a threat by Michigan Slate, Hawks won every other mat.ch 
winner of the Big 10 title meet, to this year, however, including 
pull out of any playolf, the e1imi- seven-straight in the conference. 
nation bout was staged and the Another line group of sophl> 
Hawkeyes came out on top. mores recruited by Bailie and 

Iniur i .. Plagued Hawks former gym Coach Dick Holzacp-
But the. finished behind Cali- lei were partially responsible 

fornia and Southern Illinois in for the sl. . ce--..sful 1968 season. 
the NCAA championships. Phil Farnam and Rich Scol"la 

Injuries played a large part in stepped into all-round roles for 
the somewhat rocky season this Bailie, al'\d Jerry Bonney and 
year. Still ring specialist Terry Jim Mol''-' performed consist
Siorek was unable to rejoin the ently throughout the eason on 

----------- Hawks after a serious arm injury trampoline. 
DRIFTING STUDIED- he suffered la .t yea1'. Key Men Gr.duate 

And the top hope oC Iowa to Even more important than the 

standing season on the still ring", 
where he always was near the 
9.5-point range, and Paul Omi 
bolstered Iowa in several events. 

The key gr aduatlon losses that 
the Hawks will have to overcome 

'" - "" -, -, .... 
I.lCA\. ~ "".&u LJIIIIII ~lU\.'" Vll.ll, 

Slotten and parallel bar specialist 
Arnia Lazar. 

Schmitt and Dickson have been 
the backbone of both of Bailie's 
Iowa teams. Next month they will 
cC'.1Pete in the regional trials 
for the U. S. Olympic gym team 
at Northwestern State College of 
Louisiana . Both have already 
scored heavily in all-around and 
individual event competition dur
ing preliminary trals . 

Dickson , a junior, was second in 
lhe U. S. Gymnastics Federation 
(USGF ) ail-around competilion 
in 1967 and he was the top Amer
ican competitor in the meel. He 
also was runner-up for the 1967 
Big 10 all·around championship. 

chmitt was sixth in the ]967 
all-around. H~ also won two Big 
10 first places in the horizontal 
bar and in 1967 placed second 
in th~ NCAA horizontal bar com
petition. 

• • 

University geologists are study
Ing similarities between rock for
mations of Newfoundlant! _ n d 
Scotland to determine whether 
these areas could have been join. 
ttd at one point in the Earth's 
history. 

bolster the fledgling trampoline sophomores were All-America 
corp. tr~~ -fer student Mike Ze- selections Bob Dickson, an all· 
peda, suffered a leg injury that around performer; Keith McCan
put him Jt of action until at less , side horse, and Neil Schmitt 
least econd semester next year. all-around. 
One of the main reasons the Don Hatch h:KI another out- Being Top Bird On Campus 

Means Free Flying Ticket 

Winning Form On The Sf ill Rings By UI Gymnast. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS!! When you're top bird on cam- bride Hall's museum and then 
pus you've automatically got a drew several realistic portraits, 

Bailie Quits Gymnastics Post r 

lot of things going for you. As an afterthought, he added a Mike Jacobson became Iowa's clinics for the Olympics. 
Like free admission to athletic caricature, which won the contest new gymnastics coach July 1 "He should be in Iowa City to 

events, leader of stUdent yells at and stayed with the University succeeding. Sam. Bail.ie, who an- take over the job s.ometlme in 
U 

nOUj'lced rus reSIgnatIOn May 25. July Dr August," saId Evasbev-
such events, and mascot o[ the _,.:rmanen y. Jacobson was formerly coach ski. 
University. Such a description The name "Herky" was pinned at the U.S. Naval Academy and The 27-year·old ]966 graduate 
fits Herky lhe Hawk, the Univer- on Spencer's creation by John D. was. a former . all-around gym· o.f Penn State won the 1965 Na-

sl'ty masco' since 1948. Franklin of Belle Pla'ne ho wo nashcs champIon from Penn bonal Colleglate all-around and 
• I ,w n state. horizontal bars titles. In 1964 he 

That's the year he was hatched first prize in a statewide contest When announcing Jacobson's was the Eastern Intercollegiate 
from the drawing pad of Dick to name the new mascot later selection Iowa Athletic Director all-around, horizontal bars, and 
Spencer, a 1943 University gradu- that year. Franklln died last fall Forest Evashevski said, "I had parallel bars champion. 
ate and former instructor in edl- at the age of 61. two men under consideration and Jacobson was a member of the 
tori at c~rtooning at the School of Spencer, a nalive of Texas, was pleased .to hear that Jacob- 1966,u.S. World F~eration gym· 
Journalism. workcd for Look Magazine in Des son. had. decIded lq come to the nastlCs team and ill 1967-68, he 

S ce d't f W t M I'n ft r World War II He Uruverslty. was a member uf the U.S. pro· 
pen 1', now e I or 0 es ern 0 es a e . .' "I relied heavily on recommen. fessional team. 

Horseman magazine, first drew returned to the U~lverStty from dations from Bailie and Dick Bailie, who has been gymnas. 
Herky's cartoon likeness in 1948 1948 to 1950, as an Instructor and Holzaepfel. They both spoke very lies coach for the past two years, 
for a contest to give the football graduate student, to lea~b th~ highly of Jacobson." led the Hawks to two Big 10 
team a mascot. CIf~t known college class m edt- Holzaepfel was the Hawks ' titles in that lime. He plans to 

SpenceI', who attended last tortal cartoomng. gymnastics coach before Bailie. go to St. Louis to become educa-
year's Homecoming game, said In 1951, after a year at the Uni· Evashevski said that Jacobson tional director and assistant 
he JOt the idea for Herky by ver ity of Colorado, he became was working for Sports IIlus· sales manager for the Atlas Ath· 
stl.dying stuffed hawks in Mac- editor of Weslern Horseman. trated instructing gymnastics Ilctic Equipment Co. 

Swing into this school year 
with sporting equipment from 
John Wilson Sporting Goods 

Your Iowa City home for all Sporting Goods 

Wilson's is your headquarters for all of the official 
PEM physical education clothing that you need. 

SWEATSHIRTS - T-SHIRTS - TENN IS SHOES - GYM SHORTS - Etc_ 

PLUS 
Wilson's has a lettering machine which will personalize your gym equipment OR will put on U of 
I emblems; Herky designs; Greek letters and Crests for fraternities and sororities; or numbers 
and letters on clothing WHILE YOU WAIT. , 

Whether your. sport is archery, golf, softball, tennis, basketball, or 
football, Wilson's will supply your needs. 

If it's camping, hunting, fishing or recreational equipment - Wil
son's is the place for top equipment at low prices. 

Before coming to the Univer. 
sity Bailie had heen head ooac\ 
at the University of Arizooi, 
where his teams won fOUl 
straight Western Athletic Cooler· 
ence titles. 

Bailie was the first aII·around 
performer in the history ~ 1Jm. 
versity gymnastics and bolds Ih! 
Iowa intercollegiate three-year 
scoring record of 1,003 polnu. 

In 1955 he won the flying finis ~ 
title in the AAU meet and 1101 
Big 10 titles in the flying rinp 
and side horse in 1957 and Ih! 
s·f.le horse in 1956. 
E~ ilie also is a pro(ession~ 

gymnastics champion. In 0cto
ber, 1967, he won the U.S. Pr0-
fessional title in the side ~ 
event, which qualified him fill 
membership on a national tWi 
that meets teams from other 
countries . 

• I 

John ilson Sporting Goods 
, 

, 

408 E. College Phone 338-9291 Near th. Coli_g. St .• rlclge 

J 
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Seating At Games I 

Favors Seniors 
N~ ~t. It the Univel'1ity by clwk or cub. but they cannot 

may be wined and diMd duriog be eharced . The ticbt. ml), be 
ori~tatlon but wben it comes to pi ed up. the Athletic Depart. 
eetting &ood seata at footbaJJ men' tickEt offi e alt r pt. 1. 
games they will crJickJy diJeover Dtil • tu<lent. had always 
~t .they .. at the bottom 01 . been admitted free to aD UDiv. 
pnm'1tles. I enllty athletic events. lJl the 

The folJowiq are policies re-I fall of I.. a pJu was initialed 
gardillg I~ ticketa 'or the that cAlled for a $10 [ [or a 
J9I!Io football aeuon: w!ient n football ticket 

• Each ltudent ticket will be lcompared with S5 a came for 

...... .tIeft EtltM-T1oe Deily 1 __ 1 __ City, I_~W"" ...... 11, 1l1li - tee. D _ 7 

2 UI Runners 
Hold Big 10 
Track Record 

)(ike MOIIdane and Larr7 Wlec· 
zorek eft the bl, IWDH for 

' Iowa once .Caln u the two eom. 
blMd (or three titls in the Big 
10 track eham~ t b I. 

I pring in HinneapcJla. 

I Tbe Hawkeyes fbUJbed ill • 
th-plaee tie rill Mieblcan 

• reaerved ticket and will MIJ for the general publici plus I cboit'e 

tl2, which will aI80 be the price of hailer to. pick up tickets 1 1!Ji.!~~~,s~~1 
lor a student pIII.IIIe tie 0 before eacb 'ame or to take the • 
5iJIa)e-game tickets will be IOId. me leat throughout the ll5OII. 

• todentI will ~ive priority If a student cllOIe to talle the 

I State with 2S points. Ha.t. MIn· 
nesota WOII with 50 polnts and 
lIlcbipn ftIIiIhed IeCOIId with 
49. Wi.amnaln flniIbed with 41, 
making the mea the tigb!elt in 
Ita 5a-year history. 

b.sed on the Yelr they firlt en· up tick before eacb Pille bad 
rolled at the Univertity. To obtaiD I same t all season be wu 
this priori ty, they must have pur. to tat the leftover.. ' 

MOIId_ ftD bls IixtIl iIIdIyid
ual Bil 10 crown in three ,..rs 

'l~!!!l!i I with a 47.5-1eCOIId ric:tory ill the . 44O-yard run, bQt be ,ned bls ebased t.befr ItUdeDt tidtet prior T b is policy wa continued 
to JUDe 7. After that date, tickets through the 1917 football 850n, 
ar distributed on a lirst corne but the policy of picking up ticketa 

I first serve bas'- with no priority. before each game was then 
• A married atudent may pur. dropped. In addition, the price of 

chase a .PDUIt ticket lor the re- lb aon ticket w ralsed. 

top performaJlCt for the mile re
lay. 

W bell uebomwI Mandane 
started the relay, be wu 20 
yards behind 19der RJeb Slmon
sen from M.iIIJIHota. Tbe Hawk 
speedater theII eIocbd • bIaz. 
log • • ~eeeond 440 to overtake 
SJmouen and .m the Ham 
the vletcry 10 3: 13.1. 

rved seat next to b' or hers. The Diversity decided to 
This ticket may be used by the chlrge admi ion In order to help 
pouse only when accompanied by finaaee the construction DC a 

the student who hu a curt t rel- new phy ical education plant. 
, istratlon certifleate and ID card. The din lrom luden! uproar 

• A student may purchue I Ov\!r the new and modHled meth- I 
date ticket for the reserved Rat ods 01 distribution can still be Iii ... , , · ,..." '. 

lIext to bls or ben, alao at the bani. 
student price. It. date Ucket may 
be used only by • student with TERRY McCANN
current reeistrlUOII certificate Terry MCC8M. now ex 

Wienoreit waa blI foartll eon
ference utJe 8IId bII firlt out. 
doon with lUO.' rietGrJ ill the 
three-mUe nm. 

and ID card and who is aceom- secretaTy of th Wbutl ports 

•• lil allowed fint eholce of tickets. Fed ration. wa an Olympic 
The student. who wanted to pick Wrestl ing Champion in 1960, and 
panled by the student who pur- credits much of hill u to 

NOLDIN GINTlty-

I Nolden Gentry WI' ODe of the 
Univenlty'. Jl'Ut rebounden. 

I 
Today, he I. the AaiItaDt Attor. 
1\)' General with the Department 
of Ju.tke, State 01 Iowa. Hawks Earnecl60~ Po;ntsln Tennis Tournament. I 

chased the ticket. the coachlnc oC 10 a Coach 
~ The tickets may be paid for Oa\e IcCu II: y. _ 

UI Tennis Team Ranks 6th 
Iowa ended its Lennis SlIIson I Klotz said that the improve· Each malch won In a dual 

by placing slxth in the Jlg 10 menl of the Iowa leam through- meet counted one poinL U each I 
tennis .championships. . out the season was especiallY ', lCam plays 9 dual meet., there 

TenRis Coach I?on Kl said encouraging and was the m 8 I n would bt' a possibility of amau-
he was pleased With low S 601,1· factor in Its good showing In the ing 81 polnlS. 
point performance In l/II cham· tournament. I Tournament coring IIRve one 
pion hIp tournament. , He sald that there were no point fot aeh preHmlnary match 

"We d!d beller tI)II "anyone I real OU18la.ndlng players in the victory and lbr" point. for eacb 
had a nght to exVC', Klotz Big 10 tournament. malch viclory after that. U one 
said . At the beginning of the tour- team member won an hi s 

Iowa entered tl) tournament nament the teams were so even- matches. he contributed a max· 
in eighth place or the basi of ly mat~hed _ except {ichigan. lmum of 10 points to hla team. 
dual meet poinls/Which counted Ohio Slale and Purdue - that Last year virtually all of th 
approxlmately hf of lhe cham· the oUlcome of lhe championship 1967 tennis squad returned. The I 
plonship POints. could hardly be predicted. 1967 SQuad hnd a 5-11 dual m t 

Klotz said h~iv8SEPh~rtiCIlJarlkY The Michigan ten n I s team record and placed aeventh In the 
happy about (eve er ma· ed th h B' Big 10 meet 
Ing it all thepay to the cham. was rat above at er II • 
pionship man before he was 10 schools. Purdue and 0 h I 0 ----

!inally defe-ed by Michlgan's Slate were at th oth~r end of eVASHEVSKI-
Bruce DeI¢r 6·2, 6-3. Ehlers the scale and the remaanlng ev· Fore t Evuhev kJ, Iowa ath. 
played allthrt'C days of the en universily lennis Iiams were l<.'tic director, ha !ayed with 
lOllrnamen wilh a are arm. clustered. Iowa through victory and defeat. 

lowa's o. 3 doubles team of The team with the most points I As head foot.ball coach, he took 
Randy Jl.Tphy and Ehlers also at the end of lhe championship hi team to the Rose Bowl and 
made i' to the championship wins the Big 10 title. Points are won twice. And In his pre ent 
round !fore losing to DeBoer totaled both from the lourna- !Job, he has seen the team face 
and E( Prllual 6·3. 6·1. ment and from dual meets. a record 1-9. 

/ 

Cherie and the men from PARlS CLEANERS welcome aU entering freshmen 
and retu rning upperclassmen to a new year at . of 1. Every Tuesday in The 
Daily Iowan you'U be able to foUow Cherie throughout her humorous adventures 

around the campus. Of course the pur· 
pose of these tongue-in-cheek bjnls is 
to demonstrate the superb quality and 
service one receives from the men of 
PARIS CLEANERS. When your col· 
legiate night life demands that right look, 
allo' P HI CLEANERS & SHIRT 
LA NDRY to help you in your con· 
quest. For added convenience also take 
advantage of PARIS' available 24-hour 
service and FREE delivery. 

& Shirt Laundry 
FREE DELIVERY 

Watch for Cherie every Tuesclay 
in The Daily Iowan 

, 

OWES ITS POPULARITY WITH 
STUDENTS TO ITS CORDIAL, COMFORTABLE 
ATMOSPHERE, AND ITS DELICIOUS FOOD. 

Th ood Is ood AND 
The Serv·ce Is ast 

STEAKS - OUR SPECIALTY 
• 

FRIED CHICKEN 
eCHOPS 
eSPAGHETTI 

PIZZA 
JOE/S JUMBO 

HAMBURGERS 
SEA 
FOODS 

FOR AN EARLY OR LATE DATE OR STUDY BREAK 

Kitchen Service 7 :00 to 12:30 
DANCING NIGHTLY 

Watch All Sports Events 

IN COLOR 
At Joe's Place 

ON TAP! 

HAMM/S 
SCHLITZ 

BUDWEISER 
YOU'LL ENJOY YOURSELF AT 

"WHEREGOODFRIENDSMEET-ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS AT 115 IOWA AVE.-
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SUPER VAtU STORES 
· , 
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I I 
I Offers the lowest food prices 
! 1 in Iowa City. Shop and compare. · , ! 

You'll want Randall's to be ' . 
Your Food Store! · / 
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Highway 6 West, in Coralville ' 
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Randall's -- in The Mall 
. the most complete supermarket I 

Randall's Meat Department is perfect for everyday shopping bargains. The 
meats are displayed in gleaming cases, refrigerated to protect the natural flavor. 
All meats carry the famous S.V.T. (Super Valu Trim) seal which means RandaWs 
will double your money back if you are dissatisfied with your meat purchase. 
This is your best protection on any meats in any store. 

Breads, pies, cakes, pastries and other sweet goods are baked daily right in both 
stores. Only the finest ingredients are used, including pure butter rather than 
shortening. This insures you of only the best baked goods anywhere. 
Randall's have produce departments that cover one whole side of each store. 
The sparkling display cases are refrigerated to preserve the natural freshness of 
the fruits and vegetables that are shipped directly to Randal/'s from the grow
ers themselves. 

Hundreds of different varieties of frozen foods are displayed in the spotless 
frozen food refrigerators. 

The highest quality ice cream sold at the lowest possible price ;s made possible 
by a special recipe devefoped by Randall's. 
Extra conveniences at both stores is their modern cafes, serving the most palata. 
ble home cooked food and the freshest cup of coffee. And you can buy bondi
fjed money orders for any amount. 

Most of all, you'll shop at Randall's because of the LOWEST FOOD PRICES in the 
Midwest. The wonderful aid for the family budget. Remember, you can enjoy all 
of these conveniences by shopping Randall's two big stores. Lots of free parking 
too~ 

Mall Shopping Center, in Iowa City 
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Iowa Matmen Showed Strength In Conference. 

I Future looks Bright 
For lowa's Wrestlers 
After 'Surprise' Year 

Iowa's matmen finished a sur- 1965. In 1963 and 1964, however, 
prising second in the Big 10 the : Iawkeyes placed second and 
wrestling meet last sprine and in 1962 they wOn the t:Ue out
Gary Kurdelmeri, Iowa assistant right. 
wresUir.g coach, thlnU the team Nearly the entire team had a 
could be • springboard for the hand in boosting It WI back into 
fdure. first-divisicn territory. Six Hawks 

"Our only senlor Is Russ Sill advanced Into the Big 10 m e e t I 
and our sophomores are really semi-finals and three reached the 
IItartlq to eome around. We final rounds. 
also have some cood fftshmen," "We're g')ing to be tough next i 
Sill aatd after the meet. year," predicted Rich MIhal, who 

The Hawks scored 50 points to will be returning to the tea m 
finish in • three-way deadlock this fall. "I've nevr ' been in 
for second with Michigan and the NCAA tourname:tt and I'm 
Northwestern. AI W.I expected, looking forward to it. Of course, l 
Michigan Slate won the meet the Big 10 meet 11'1 about as 
with 74 points and kept the eon- rough as they eome." 

ference title for the third straight Mihal won a berth in the NCAA 
year. rounds by winning the 160-pound 

Iowa finished In eighth place tiUe from Pat Karslake of Mich
the last two years and ninth in igan State. 

THE GREATEST TIME SAVER ... 
. . . SINCE DAYLIGHT. SAVINGS TIME 

~J)mJz~ r 6 !RUS! _~OMPANV: 
.1il 

CtJroI,,;1I1,/oH)o) .~ ______ _ " •• __ •. 
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Use our bank,ing facilities for 

your banking convenience .• , 

* Checking Accounts 

* Savings Accounts 

* Safe Deposit Box 

* Certificates of Deposit 

* Bank-By-Mail 

* Loans of All Kinds 

* Trust Service 

FREE GIFT 
4-pc. PLACE SmlNG 

!)mperiaf 5ine 
he,. Is how you do it. 

* Travelers Checks 

* Collections 

* Certified Checks 

* Persona l Money Orders 

* Notary Public 

China 

* OPEN A NEW CHECKING ACCOUNT 

* OPEN A NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

* PURCHASE A CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT J 

Cora Iville, Iowa 
Phon. 338·5446 

FOR SPECIFIED AMOUNT. 

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Member F. D. I, C. 

North Liberty, Iowa 
Phon. 626-2311 

.' 
• 
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Practice Makes Perfect But Gollers Finished 6th. 

Hawkeye Golf Team Finishes .6th In Big 10 
Prospects for this year's Hawk- The only bright spot for the I Zweiner, who finished his 11th • 

eye golf team look good, accord- Hawkeyes was Dave Nissen. year as coach of the Hawk's golf 
ing to Coach Chuck ~weiner , ~ baum's one-under-pnr 70 in the team, bad ~ix returning Jetter-
cause the Hawks will he losmg . I men and fIve sophomores to 
only one regular from last year's fmal round. I work with this past year. 
team. Nissenbaum's score was the Nissenbaum and Phil Aldridge, 

The Hawks finished a disa.,.. lowest of the day on the rain· who were both juniors, were the 
pointing sixth in the Big 10 golf soaked Indiana University go I f I top men on the squad. They were 
tournament held this spring at I Course, and he finished seventh backed-up by sophomorc~ Jim 
Indiana University. in the individual standings. Carney and Bob Mulert. 

WELCOME To IOWA EITY 
From Woodburn Sound Service 

Come In and Get Acquainted 

BOB WOODBURN say' 

HI m~ for: 

• Commercial Sound Equipment 

• Intercommunication 

• GE Industrial 2-Way Radios 

• CItizen land ladios 

ERVIN EASH will bf 

Mppy 10 .how you-

• Zenith TV - Color and Black and White 

• Zenith AM, FM and Tran.lstor l adlo. 

• Tandberg and Sony Tape-I ecorde,. 

• Motorola Car l adl. 

JOHN KOCH has th~ 
late" in-

• HI.Fidelity Turntables, Cartridge. and 
Nu d!.. 

• Stereo Hi.Fidelity Amplifiers and Preamp' 

• AM, FM, and Stereo, Multiplex Tu ne,. 

• HI-Fidelity Component Kit. 

RALPH SEGREN doe, th~ 

finest in-

• TV Antenna Installation 

• In· The-Home TV and ladio I.palr 

• Hi·F! and Stereo lepalr and Installotlon 

,SKIP LUNDBERG hand 

Otlr-

• Authori. ocl Car Radio Servico/SlGtlon 

• AutMrlnd GE Two-Way l idl. Service 

• Authorlled Cltl.en land 

218 EAST COLLEGE PHONE 338-7547 
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Football Staff Reorganized; T ,. . C "f 
2 New Coaches Were Pros ' rampo Inlng ompel Ion 

1967-61 IIG 10 ALL SPORTS STANDINGS 

SCHOOL FI ee II Fn Gym Sw Wr fT OT I Ten Go fits. AVV. 
Michigan .. 5 5 .. • 9 • • 9 9 7 10 • a3 7.55 

The iv~'ty'5 football school ball Cor one )-ear' at Bay Gets Bounced From NCAA 
staff undernut n!- CU)', i~h . 

Michigan State 5 3 .. 6 • • 10 7 .. , 9 9 82 6.13 
Mlnnesoto , • '" • 5" 5 2 • 10 10 a 5 73 11.64 

Indiana ... 9 10 1'h 3 10 6 6 3 .. 6 10 6a .5 ' .23 
Grouwi kel ~~ to )o"a rrum 

Wisconsin 1'h 6 6 9 S'h 7 5 10 I • .. 2 n. 6.00 an . tant's al oi\'· An international alhleti event 
ity of Arizooa. He also C'OIclIfd founded m Iowa _ Iramplllinin 

It)' 0{ 
Ohio State 1 7 '" I .. • .. 5 7 6 2 6 71.5 5.96 

IOWA '" • 9'h 7 10 • 3 5 2 5 .. 64 5.33 

lIIinoi. 5 I .. 10 7 4 3 2 6 5 3 3 53 4.42 

Northwestern 3 .. 1 • • 3 • 2 3 7 1 39 3.90 

Purdue , 2 • • • 2 1 .. 7 36 3.60 
TOTAL • Did not •• Gary Grouwillkel, Iowa letter

mar guard of :t5e~ Its? and ltsa, BI' 10 tatl 

com ..... 

Key - FB-Football; ec-c ..... Country: ll-ta,k .. ball; Fn-Fencing: Gym·Gymnastics; 
Sw-Swimming; Wr-Wrntlln'i IT-Indoor Track: OT..()utdoor Track: '-Io.eball; Ten-Tenni.; 

Go-Golf. 

w named oCCeOllve llDe coa~ . ,alnf'. 
I" 0 m 0 replaced Bob 

Wa on and Gordon Lee. bolb of 
• whom ~aJM to Iowa wilb Naael South Finkbine 

• 

CHAM',ONSHIPS WON IY SCHOOL 

'neliona - Football (tI.), C,... Country, Swimmln" Golf 

Minne$Ota - Football (tl.), Outdoor lrack 

Iowa - Basketball (tie), Gymnastics 

Wisconsin - Indoor Track; Purdue - ~ball (ti.); Michl,an - Te""is 

Michigan State - W .... tlln.; 1I1I".k - '.ncin_; Ohio State - lo,ketball (tie) 

and then r iped foUowiAt the 
1967 n. Lee aecepted a bu j. South Fmkbine Goll Cour 

position in Salt Lake City. one or the m t beautllul 
Fontes wa graduated Crom most cball ngin cou . in 

I 1ichigao StaLe where h w a lowi . The 18 hoI are pre d 
IfUmmn ill 1960 and ISSI. He o\'~ almost 200 a('r of rolling 

I played prot ional (ootbaU (or countryside w a tiM' mpu. 
the New York Jel$ and Pblladel · Num r 13, probabl)' the most 

• I phla Eagl and coached hi&h famous golf hoi In Iowa f 

... 

Ali Proves Knockout At 
FDITOR'S NOTe - Th. fal· "Thal'll be a good souud - good a half hour pril'at~ly addrl" in , . ymg a word, a tuhammld I 

lowing ItOry, written II., form· enoullh to malle you Jive up your llOOle Afro-American udent . Ali appellred on the TV screen. 
ar DI lports .dltor Mike I.r· rellllion," he laushed. He began with a "Beep. beeP. "Good r port," he commented 
ry, won third p'ac. in fo.tu,. H. W •• A Su,,,I.. bani, bang. Um·gBwah, um· flerward . 
story compet'tlon In the He.rst Muhammad All was a turpri e, gawah - Black Power." The terminal b\ljJdin, was 
Foundation Journlllim AWlrd arefreshinl experien~e. True, Everybody laughed. The the I' practicall)' d ned. S8v~ for 1\ 
Pro"r.m and thIrd in the ~ jabbered, he clauered, he door closed. . ailor and h' lirl, a f.w other 
,ports division 01 the low •• 1· Joked. But there Was method to The nlhll'r WI late for hi late travel rs and orne airport 
IOcl.ted Pr." New.""lt'", hIs madness .. He bad a point to econd appearance 0( lhe day, a I employ . Of course, they lawk I 
Contest. make. An~ if rou I1steued and 7:10 atop at Sl. Thomas MQre ed . 
He laugh3, he jokes, he shuf· laughed wltb hIm loag enou&b , where another ,roup of fan and Ali wa hungry, but would have 

nes his way into your Cancy. you received an answer for your I the curio w re waiting. Th re ~n lucky to hal' . found a gum 
To meet Muhammad Ali ia to patience. I be warmly and perSU3 Ively ex· mllch!ne In the airport that IJaht t 

like him. To know him must be Muhamma:l Ali aeem. to pos_ pla ined himseU some more. So be whipped out • IOn, ah 
both pleasure and privilege. sea I dynamic zest for IIvio". Immediately afterward. he was he had picked up arter • lorn· 

This is a big, handsome man, It 
bound by big muscles, mind and You may see it erupt In the exclt· husUed by car to th Cedur Rap· ing rna s at St. Thomas More. 

• message. He is also the real ing spaSIN of the Ali hurne. Or l idS Airport lor a 10 20 pm. reo He pored over it till he found 
heavyweight baxinll cbampion or watch it bud in a hUi and turn flight to Chicago While his favorite number - "Whal·' 
the world . Just ask him! squeeze of children, then blo vm walUng In the terminal. he sopver You Do To The Least Of 

The champ, chewing on an with a melll,e of brotherly love. watched a 10 p.m. televiSion reo My Brothers. You Do Until Me" l 
apple, walked into the living Who Is this "Louisville Lip," port of his v it to this "little - th n he belan to hum it By 

., room of the CatholiC Student anyway?" Is he merely the ere- country tDwn." the tim hi.; night had been an-
Center here Nov. 19 and lat aUon of Impatient American newl He alared with eyes wide, nol nounced, he was singinll it. 
down at the piano. He plunked media , geared toward the aenaa· fiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ... -..... ;;;;; __________ iiiiii~ 
out a few notes of "Silanger On Uonal, absorbed In color? 
Tbe Shore" with one hand. Sunday Ali was not a bralilrt, 

.. Ali R.crults nor wa he a man hODed by In· 
Then, dlllatisfied, he looked ordinlte self love and cynlclsm'

l 
about the room Cor .omeone who Witty he Will, an enterlainer par 
could play. He oventually re· excellence. 

• cruited Ira Hawkln •• G, Loa An· "I'm not conceited," be tDld • 
celes, who tlD'Deci out to be an- large Union 8udleo~e earlier In I 
entertaJ ling choice. the day. "I'm convinced. Brau in 

"C'mon," laid the champ, •. nd means you think you have It, 
the two men sat down It the but you dOll't, " I 

• piano. All Is convi/lcecI th/lt there Is a 
"You can really play," remark· God. And bis aelf confidence, 

eel Ali. "How long you been cockiness or whatever, stems 
playing? Tell the truth now." from what /Ie caUs I deep-rooted 

Hawkins told him, then All de. failh in that God and Ellja' 
• t ided he would compose a SOnl. Muhammad, leader of the Black 

lie beat out a rhythm and Inter- Muslim chlll'cb. 
preted a melody fOC' Hawkins, ConKI.nu I. Happy 
scribbling words on paper When " My conscience is happy," he 
he got the chance. Then be al' said. "I'm not scared of nuthin. 

• sembled a chorus from amonl the I'm a man of Caith." 
12 people in the room. He lalked like I man of faith. 

"I'm gonna tape a hit record Evidently, he i. actinl like one, 
right here," he said. "With this too. He has reportedly turned 
title being taken and all , I'm down millions of dollars in com· 

a ,0nDa make a sports sonll." merclal and investment royal-
And he did. AU's song was a lUes due to hi "atrlct religious 

take orf from "Hail, Hall The bellers." 
Gang's All Here." He divorced "one of the pretti· 

After much practice and revis- est black women in the CouDtry. 
• ion. he chirped: because she wouldo't conform to 

"Cut, lake 94. m really waln't Islamic practiCe! 15 she prom i.· 
"Take 94") You all lotia lay ed. 
yea h more louder. I mean "And we who declare oursely· 

e yeeeah!" es to be riahteou.l Muslim. don't 
The chorus lacked his talent tlke part In wars. That ruI " was 

and Clare [or the production, but, written before I WdS born, so il' 
neverthele , tried alaln . The nuthin new. 
final rendition went like this; " II I'm not sincere aboul this 

• (Chorus): "Hey, hey, the gang'. whole thinll' then I'm crazy," 

Selection and Service 
are yours. e e 

at Iowa City's Cycle Center 
'Olt INEXPENSIVI TUlN'I'OIlT ... ff r 
TION AND HI"'~ TH'UL FUN, .. I,et .. 
yeur new bicycle 'ro", Hoyot ny'. ~ 
Cycle Center. NoyotnY" reputetl.n 
fer _vlllty meln' .h.t you un't bU'J. _. __ ."," •• 
I better blk. .r ffnd mort deptn " '.
Ibl. r.p.ln Inywh.rt . Whln look )1 
'nl fer I blc.,cl. or bicycle Iqulp4 y 
",ent, mike Novotn.,'. your first ( 
stl, • • • YIU WI"'I h'~' It mlk. 
another. 

A'IO hourly ,.ntll. for pl.llun 
rl.lng. 

Wh.th. r .,ou In S ft,t or oy,r 
, 'ttl 1111 w. 'p.ellllil In IItling k 
you IIrop.rl., with four 'rim. Ilnl 
In both m,,'" and wom.,,'. blcycl.'!. '1 

WI .. II only Orond nam. blc\,I ..... 
Ind hlv, Ih. '"<11111.. 10 r.pllr ~.::I.~ 
whit w, Mil. .."",~ 

Choose from these famous 
chid"" Raleigh 
Many 3 Speed Models to Choos. from 

1 'h bloc~. from C(lmpUl on Clinton St. 

ludenlb m ~' u ,. U1 coor 
for only 7S C('nt throughout II 

oUing . on . 

COIIPun EXPERT 
IRAKE SERVICE 

LUlltlCATION 
, UNOERCOATINC 

We Are 

Open 24 Hours 

A Day To 

Service Your 

Automobile 

Needs 

all here, join in the filii . Hey, ~Id All . .. "I'm not on trial, 
hey, the gang's all here, we come justice is on trial." 
to ~wing as one." Sill! Ali has been tried and 

(Solo): "Is Chicago wiLh me?" .entenced by a court of law Cor 
e (Chorus): "Yeah l" hi convictions- Cor refusing to 

" [s New York with me?" be inducted Into the Army. The 
(Chorus): "Yeah '" fighter could enter the Army ud 

"[s Los AngelM with me?" probably do virtually nothlnll but 

dramatic.-

umque

imported and 
. GIFTS 

domestlc 
(Ohorus ): "Yeah!" stage exl\lbitiOll boutt. 

• Is everybody wilb me? (chorua, Yel he won't, because he be-

• 

louder and stronger) : Yeeeah!" Heves, he .IYS, that he hu more 
Ali beamed. We'd done it ri,h! important wori tD do here and 

that time. now. "A Frankenstein wu creat-
Verse n : ed durillg 300 years of slavery . 

All II Champ Now it's backfirln on ya," he 
(Chorus): "Hey, hey, the said. 

gang's all here, and it's plain to "In the past, the black man has 
see. That the real world cham· seen a white Santa Clau., a 

• pion is Muhamr.lad Ali." while Jesus and white Ingels. 

• 

• 

(Solo): "Is Detroit with me?" The colored ~el. wIre prob-
(Chorus): "Yeah ' " ably in the kifchen preparln, 

"Is Cleveland wilb me?" milk and honey. 
(Choru ): "Yeah!" "He'd see a white Tarzan, a 

"Is WaShington with me?" white Miss Amerl~a, . White 
(Chorus): "Yeah'" House, white angelloood cake and 

"Is everybody with me?" that devil's food cake was cboc-
<Chorus. etc.>: "Yeeah!" olate . . . He'd lee that a black ~at 

Verse III : was bad luck . .. that you .moked 
<Chorus): "Hey, hey, the White Owl Cigars •.. He'd .. I 

gang's all here. join in the {un. white tornado on TV, but they're 
Hey, hey, the gang's all here, we usually black ... 
come to swing as one." Self Overcome. 

• (Solo): " [s Miami with me?" "We believe in Imowladle 01 
<Chorus}: "Yeab!" .elf to overcome this slavery 
, "Is Atlanta wilih me?" (Chor' amnesia. People make the ghettD. 
us ): "Yeah!" A $4 billion project ill the ghetto 

"Is Baltimore with me?" would be a hole ill six mootha • 
• 1 (Chorus): "Yeah!" because the black man dMI not 

"Are there two heavyweillht haY!! Ibe knowledge of himself. 
champions?" <Chorus): "No!" "A man must have this knowl· 

(Choru ): "Hey. hey the ,ll1g'S edge of himself belore he can be 
ai, here, jo}.n In the fun. Hey, hey. free and know wbere he ', ,oinl. 

• Ibe gang's all here - Ali is num- My role 15 a Black MualiBI miDi· 
bel' one I" .ter b to team tile people, to 

Ali taped the whole production, make them beU« citlzeaj. we'n 
Then. when we had finilbed. he take 'em off your baek." 
played it hack. He listened to door closed. 

• his pleasing baritone vnice with These comments and othel'3 
satisfaction, but winced every concerninl hi, luture and attilud· 
now and then at the noise we had es were prompted by qUestJOM 
made. from the ludlence. 

• Fi nally Ill! decided tl1at we jUlll He said !itat his future in box· 
dido 't have it. He said tbat hi inl wa "dud riJht now, becauM 
would ba ve to substitute 110m. this Army thin, is 10 Ml'ious." 
professional singers for \II the He meataed thIt be "m1Jbt 
flJ'8t chance be got. shuffle a,aIn" once the war WIt 

"Ca.n't you see bow this would over or the hlIb« COUJ1I teco,
lOund ill a profeui.~ studio Dized his n$iatry, 
with violins and Iota of IQ~ After his "recordiDC" III!Iioa 
ment? " he asked .a.citlldlr. at lbe StudeDt Center, All apea! 

Comer's
hrings the world to your fingertips! 

From the world over, we briD, you oulllaDdill,1Dd diltinctive Jiftwares, with as 
International atmospbere, by the world 's finest craftsmen. Decor.tive .nd prac· 
tical tifts ill cryltal., pewler, ceramic, IOlid walnut. tukwood, stainless steel and 
~r .... 

For the unusual - for that gilt of di tinctJOII - for every alit occuioll, come.in 
IJKI browse It -

COMER'S 
13 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

Gl FT 
SHOP 

PHONE 338-8873 

al Ie ! on tbe 
~vel. 

EXPERIENaD MECHANICS 

"'TRUIT YOUR CAR TO THE MAN WHO 
MARS A STAR" 

PHIL 'S 
TEXACO SERVICE 

301 KIRKWOOD AV 
IOWA CITY 

FREE PICK UP & DEliVERY 

:: 

TIRE REPAIR 

There Is No 

Extra Charge 

For Night Tim. 

Automobile 

Service 

For 'Tour 
Smoking 
Pleasure. • • • PIPES 

Comer's--

~Your headquarters for all $moking needs! 

A IIIOIt IIIaItrI.- display at 1M ftDett Imparted and domestic ,enuine briar pipes 
by the world 's foremosl pipemakers. Such Well.Jr:1lOWIl ILII!I.I!I a DUNH1LL. 
BARUNG, SAVINELLI. COMOY, GBD, PETERSO 'S and KAYWOODlE are 
al"'I,.1 featured at COWER'S - wbere you will lind quality pipes, tobaccos and aU 
UIote liUla accaeoria 10 DeCeSl8ry to the novice u well a lba seasoned 1ID0ker I 

COMER'S 
13 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

PIPE 
SHOP 

PHONE 338-8873 

u· 
I!\'eral 
itll de-
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UI SWi.mmers ~plash I Sports Gets Muscle · From New uilding· 
To Un Impressive Yea r U' 't l d ts ill have proposed structure to be 186 by More Spac. Plann.d swimming pool and exlensive re- might find it can't afford thethe Field House at the Bamt 6-

ruvdedir~tiY 51 u d~n ,w from 1360 feet can be sectioned off to The University's proposed modeling of the Field House, complete remodeling of the Field I time, not just the few who II't . " h bee I an a ana IverSlOn , . 
It was a disappolOtlOg year for Allen, wbo as now a d' be ts • accommodate 6 tennis courts or I building will include B seating The third step in the Univer. House for recreational purposes, able to now. 

- . t - - cb f 10 slu les w n a spor recrea - . " I d 't 'L. 
the Hawkeye SWlDlmJOg eam SWlDlmJOg c:oa or years, ti I b -Id- - pi ted in 10 basketball courts or 18 volley. capacity of 2.600. The seating sity's Io-year building program espeCially With the mnallonary "Many peep e on rea .... 
with an overall 4-4-1 dual meet hlmself a star atblete at Iowa_ la~~a 196~1 109 IS com e ball courts or a one-eighth mile ~ill accommodate spectators for is the construction of a sports tendencies of today." what possibilities we have bere • 
record. . He was a regular lineman and a The recreational structure is track. md~r track meets. . arena for basketball in the next Director of Athletics Fore. l I in the Field House Cor a great 

The Haw~s did end the year, and a record·breaking breast· the second step in a Io-year Most of the building is ba ical- Bld.s on construchon of the eight years, and the final step Evashevski also supports the recreation building. We have fI. 

however, With a 75-73 win over :oke b 8 1~ m mer from 1936 building program that has been Iy a large, open structure, which building h ~ere ~h~~led$2 ~o ?~ is the complete renovation of construction of a new arena in cellenl new locker room faeili. 
a Purdue team. oug . divided into four paris . The Unl- will also be suitable as a prac- opened I IS wee. e - rru. . • . .. I and 

After the team finished seventh During his career as coach hls versity completed the first step tice area for the University's lion building. will be northwest the Field Hou e 10 the next 10 the very near future_ tic , ~ new sWlmmmg poo . • . 
in the conference at the Big 10 teams have won ~ dual meets in 1965-66 when it remodeled part football. baseball track and olh. of Iowa Stadium. years. "Basically we have two prob. pumpmg plant, a large phYSiCal 
relays in Bloomington ' in Janu- ~nd lost 42. Nine of the 11 Iowa of the Field Rouse. The im· u tea'!'..s. Wll".!l' I~le building is The Board of Regents an· "The remodeling project in the lerns _ first with the structure education research area up. 
sry, Coach Robert Allen looked swimming reeorda In the lItand· provements included remodeling completed, Iowa aUlletic tealns nounced earlier this summer that Field House that the regents and the second the basketball stairs, and by the time it is 
forward to improvement, but ard dual meet program have the swimming pool , pumping will have priority Cor use of the more recreational space would approved will help us trcmen· arena. What we want to do with double-decked, the Field HOUle 
the Hawks finished In the cellar been broken by Allen's athletes . plant and locker rooms. new building from 3:30 to 6:30 be made available to students. dously," said James otto Berg, the structure _ the Field House will have more cubic feet of~-
of the conl~rence meet for the The recreational building, a p.m. Projected plans incll!de a new director of intramurals and rcc- _ is to douhle-deck it. But we realion. space t,han almost l!Dl' 
second strrught season. WRESTLING CLINIC reation. can't do that until we get the school In the MIdwest - I lhlnk 

Rich Neslrude, Tim Barnes The fourth annual wresUlng Building Costs Rising ba ketball noor moved out. That we could have one of the best 
and ~rgc Marsball were t be c lin ie, directed by Hawkeye "But we won't be able to have means we will need a new buildings in the Midwest" 
top swunmers. h D U..I' k ". a good program until the bas· arena. When the building program b t 

Several lit, termen returned to wreatling Coac ave "r~"US ey, .r-: ketball noor is moved out of the Field House Plans completed, the University will 
the team IhilJ past year. T bey was held at the Unive~ity in ; f' Id h W·he th t' d .. the B' 0 h I th t at. 

S k . J Ra d July in two separate sessIons. . Ie ouse. n a IS one , " If we get a new arena," con· JOln Ig 1 se 00 s a 
were I p ensen, ymon . we can double-deck the Field tinued Evashevski. ''lhen we can ready have completed their 
Kearney, John Scheda, Robert The fu-st session WI13 ~ld July House, and it will be a fine ree- give the Field House to the stu- sports complexes. Illinois, Pur. . 
Synhorsl, Ken ~cBeath ,. Alan 14-19 and tbe second sesSion was '. reation building. dents. The problem is that we due, Michigan, Michigan Stalt • J 

Schenk and Maunce LeVOIS. July 21-26. "Right now the construction of i have to hurry . our. operations. and Wisc?~~in are now o.peratiq 
the new arena is a long way But the big thing IS to move such faCIlitIes, and OhlO stale 
off," Berg continued. "By the 1 basketball out so that we c~n I and Mm~esota are plannin, 10 Laundry Service for the Busy Student 

Llundry at 
Do-lt·Yourself prlc .. 90 MINUTE 

SERVICE 
If requested 14 Ib WASH DRY 

¢ • AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph, 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

Planning Outdoor 
Activities? 

Drug Fair can supply all 

your outdoor needs: 

grills 

golf accessories 

fishing equipment 

charcoal 

Drug 
Fair ••• 
Iowa City's 

most complete 
drug store 

welcomes all 
new one/ olel stue/ents 

Holiday Or 

. Special Needs? 

Shop Drug Fa i r for a se· 

lection of items to solve 

all your special shopping 

problems. 

Your friendly Drug Fair Store in Coralvi lie and Iowa City offers you a complete 
selection of drug items, medicinal and sick room supplies, cosmetics, school 
equipment, hardware, hobby supplies and many more items. Why not drop 
out at your first opportunity to look arou nd. We'll be able to help you get settled 
in at the University. 

FREE . PRESCRIPTION 
delivery - everyday 
lowest prices 

"On the Strip" 

- 2 Locations-

Coralville 

There is no " double standard" of 

prices at this Pharmacy - no "dis· 

counts" to cord -carriers and other 

favored few. Everyone pays the 

some honest prescription prices. 

No one carries the cost burden of 

another. We believe this is the 

way YOU wont itl 

, 

Towncrest Center Iowa City 

time it is built, the University have 400 people recreating m open SImilar complexes. ~, 

DEEP FRIED 
1M GOODNESS 

FROM THE SEA 

BREADED FISH SANDWICH 
Flaky·fresh white fish fried golden-bmwn re~1 iog 
on R bP.d of crisp lettuce and topped with Henr~ 's 
zesty tartar sauce. Here's a sandwich 294 
that's sure to delight all fish·fry fans. 

- EVERY DAY SPECIAL -
4 Breaded Fish for $1 
or 3 Fish and 1/2 pound 
of Golden Fries for $1 

(Four Ord.rs) 

HENRY'S 
FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP 
Tendea; jumbo fan tails fried golden. brown and 
ierved piping hot with Henry's langy S8U!'P-. Com
plete with Henry's crispy French Fries, it's a 
catch of flavor for heartiest appetites. 7'
So climb aboard all you shrimp lovers! 

'11 Pound Shrimp - $1.1' 1 Pound Shrimp - $2.29 

Hftlrl 'or Htfl'!" •• , -Henryls "olli e of Amerlc/I' , 
"IIf' JIOIllilar nttn II 

.. Oll i< _' • 
SUndl" • ThursdlY 11:00 I .m .. 11:00 p.m. 
FridlY •• Saturday 11:00 I.m . . 12:00 p.m. 

6 West 

U I Sluggers 
Finish 9th 
lin Big 10 

It was a wmmng season this 

I· spring [or lhe University baseball 
team; that is, if you look at its 
overall record or 19-11-1. 

The H'.wks di~n·t fare so well, 
however, in the \lig 10 (4-9-1 ), for 
a ninth-place finish. 

A tall blond first·baseman from 
Iowa City. Mike Wymore, was \he 
Hawks' leading hitter at .328, on 
22 hits in 67 at bats. Wymore's 34 
tolal bases also led the team in 
that department. 

Sophomore rightfielder Jerry I Bruchas from Pittsburgh led in 
. rUlls balted in with 11. He was 

followed by another sophomore, 
Greg Parker, who had 10. 

• 

• Sccond baseman Gary Bre
shears had 10 stolen bases to lead 
the team in t' a t department. 
Breshears was also issued the • 
most bases on balls with 21. 

The lIa'vks top three pitchers 
were Donn Haugen c5-2), Jim 
Koering (4-2) and AI Schuette (4-
31. Hauiten had a 3.51 ERA with 
41 strikeouts in 43 innings. Koer· 
ing had an impres ive 1.71 ERA 
and slruck out 38 batters In 49 
innings. 

Schuet,e had the lowest ERA of 
the three with a glittering U3. 
He a l ~o had 40 strikeouts in 47 

! MEDALS WINNER 
Star lrackster Mikp Mondane 

now ranks second in the Univer
sity all-time list of Big 10 irick 
gold medal winners. 

I 
In his three seasons, the Chi· 

cago senior has won six go I d 
medals. 

. Charles (Deacon) Jones II die 
overall winner ill the gold medii 
department. Jones won s e VI D 

medals in the mile and two-.... 
runs in 1957 and 1958. 
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Welcomes Students Old and New 
With the Promise of 

Top Quality Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

NEW PROCESS offers for your convenience the 

only drive-thru dry cleaning and laundry service in 

Iowa City. Just drive in, drop off your bundle, and 

hunt for a parking space. Make NEW PROCESS one 

of your fi rst stops when you start school this fall. Our . 

friendly, courteous employees are waiting to serve 

drive out. You'll save time when you don't have to you. 

* Dry Cleaning and 

Pressing 

:Jatric Care ServiceJ 
By * Shirts and Family 

Laundry . 

* Charge Accounts 

* Storage Facilities 

lET ONE CAll DD BOTH 

313 S. Dubuque Street 
Phone 337-9666 

* Diaper Rental Service 

* Free Pickup and Delivery 

I 

t 
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I,..." HAWKEYE BASKETBALL SCHEDULI 

Nov. :II FRESHMEN.VARSITY 

Dec. 1 CALIFORNIA STATE POMONA 

Doc:. 4 NORTHERN MICHIGAN 

Dec. 7 WISCONSIN OF MILWAUKIE 
Dec. 12 WICHITA STATI 
Doc:. 14 DRAKE 

Dec. " NORTH DAKOTA 
Dec. 21 CREIGHTON 

Dec •• SUGAR lOW\. TOURNAMENT 
Dec. 31 AT NEW ORLEANS 

Jon. 4 MICHIGAN 
Jan. 11 INDIANA 
Jln. 14 MICHIGAN STATE 
Jan .•• MINNESOTA 
Feb. 1 DAVIDSON (Chin .. ItHiUM' 
,. ... ~ 

.. 
,..\lKIoI". 

Folt. • ILLINOIS 
Folt. 11 NORTHWESTERN 
Folt. 15 MICHIGAN 

Folt. " MICHIGAN STATE 
Folt. 22 OHIO STATE 
Folt. 2S ILLINOIS 
M.rch 1 PURDUE 
Marc:h 4 MINNESOTA 
M.rc:h • WISCONSIN 

13 Basketball Officials In '68 
"'hree officials will be used this Bill Orwig, Indiana University 

year in Big 10 basketball games. athletic director, said that the 
The mandatory decision was move will cost each B1C 10 school 

made by confcrence athletic di· an rdditional '1,400 for officials 
rectors during a meeting this in the II('xt basketball lea!lOn. He 
spring in Minncapolis. said he computed this on the bas· 

Iowa's Hawkeyes Thrilled Fans With Skill, Speed. 

The new regulation makes the is tbat eacb official costs ap· 
use of three officials mandatory proximately _ per game -
in conference games in 1968-69 $125 fee plus an estimated $75 
and optional in non·co!l{erence expenses - and each school has 
games. The Big 10 experimented seven home coruere:Jce garr.es. 
with three orficials in three .. on· . Coaches throughout the Big 10 
Ic?gue games last season. . r.:eneraUy agreed with the policy. 

At . Registration 

'6 
.,' 

, 

.~ :. 

• parpes 

• , organlZatlOnS 

• queens 

• ~ Cll10rs 

• . aCt1\ 'lt1eS 

• : sports 

• theatre 

• -faculty 
I \ 

• concerts 

• -'Can1 pUS Vle\VS 
'. • .. ~·4 _ 

• . colleg\e· fun 
.-

, 

• • • Sign Up For Your 

AWKEYE 

. all Jlour ftfe you'll be 

g-Iad JIOU signed for a 

yearbook . .. for memories 

of your years at U of f! 

• • 

Yes, there are scores of things in college life you'll want to re
memher ... a hilarious costume party ... the campus beauty 
qUf'en who sat next to you in class ... th thrilling football and 
haskethall games ... the rousing pep rallies, .. your own work 
and fun in various clubs and campus activities. 
HAWKEYE preserves these things for you in a big, wonderful 
volume. Attractively bOlmd, the HAWKEYE has 472 pages 
fill ed with pictures and storie to give you a permanent record 
of the times, your friends and your contributions to campus 
acti ities during your college days. You'll keep your HAWK
EYE ever handy on the bookshelf ... while you're in college 
and during all the years to come. Yes, for reminiscing or refer
ence, the HAWKEYE is your permanent record of your college 
career. 

Sold Only Sy Subscription . " 

f 

Order Y our '69 Hawkeye at Registration 

. ' . 

Thero II no pultllc III. It dlltributlon tlml In May. So mateo IU" ef ,our CIP' of .... '., 

HAWKEYE Ity ,Ignlng up during Regiltration t!me. No mono, Ie pay thon - tho $I 

for Hewlceyo will appear en ~ Unillllrilty Itlll In Jlnuary. 

.. 

COUNTRY- KITCHEN 
FLAVOR IN EVERY 
SINGLE BITE 

Outstanding 
3 Athletes 
IAre Honored 
I Three outstanding Iowa afll. r 
11el.eS, Carl Frazier, Rollie Kilt 
and Donn Haugen, were recenUy 
honored by a vote of lheir Hawk. 
eye teammates. -Frazier was voled 1969 track 
caplain. A;though he has placed 
in the Big 10 championship 6IlI 
and 66O·yard races, he is best , 

., 

nea 
The 
Wit 

• of 
plr
cati 
to 
lhp 

ear 
Silv 
the 

D 
ing 
cre 

known for his performance on 

the' mile relay team. He 'las a I 
member of the championship 

HenrY'S'M 
CHICKEN DINNER 

J967 Learn that won the Big 10. " J 
National Collegiate a.nd O.s. 
Track and Field Federati.n 
tilles . He has run the 440 in 461 , I 
seconds as a member of the re-
lay team. 

Kilt was elected captain of lht 
1968 cross country squad. He ran • . 
on the 1966 lows cross coonin' 
team that WOn the Big 10 li!le. 
He also was winner of the !i& 

A man-sized serving of meaLy 

chicken fried to Ii golden brown ... 

topped off with a generous portion 

o[ crispy french fries and Henry's 

tnngy sauce. America's 79 ¢ 
all, time .[avorite meal. 

10 3,OOO·metcr steeplechase tmk , / 
championship in 1967. 

Head (or Henry'8 .•. hOllle of 
America's most popular meflu 

HenrYIS,. 
Highway 6 West 

Open Daily Sunday. Thursday 11 a.m.· 11 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 11 • . m .. 12 p.m. 

Members of the Hawkeye bale· 
ball squad voled Haugen lht 
learn's most valuable player in 

11968. Haugen had a 5-2 record 
that was highlighted by 8 3-hit 
6-1 victory over Northwestern I 

and a 1·0 decision over ,Illinois. 
a game in which he allowed 0011 
two hils in 10 innings. He alSO 
had 41 strik&-ouls In 43 innings , 

•• -----------------.. and a 3.51 ERA. 

WE LCOME STUDENTS 
TO 

SPORTSMAN'S 
R.BER SHOP . , 

KEN WOMBOlT 
Ou('r 12 YClIrs Experience 

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE PHONE 351·9508 
106 5. Dubuqu. 
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Hawk Cagers Look Ahead 
. 

~ To Another Tou·gh Season 

• 

Ralph MIller and his spirited success had to ro to the IOpho- oessee. Loyo[a, Drake and Bo 1· Dav~ WhiU! will also be ,one. Th othtr possibility I Joht 
1968 basketball team had its mores. It wal the firll year MilJ· in, Creen. R~turniDg, how v~r, will be • Johnson, a H junior <:oUe," 
share of both good and bad mom· er had evu used three "rooldes" Iowa lost lour 0{ II! 10 nOli' StlUJ'ld core consisting of guards star from orthwest. Community 
ents this past year. From a in his starting line-up but he Is cxference lama, but non was R norman, v.ho uffered shoot. ColletI' in Powell. Wyo. JohnllOn 
second division team In the quick to point ouL thai 1968 wa more biller to Hawkeye :;;;ou JII, 'loot'! (lunnl tne Jailer par. . ned I lette: v! natlona1 intent 
opening week of the season, the 8 team effort thau the 74-GS defeat to • scramb- hon of 1 ,ChTU PhiliPs and to .Uend school in lowl CIt , but 
Hawk bounded thrnugh the con· "You have to give. yeomall's ling, long·tune rival. tbe Dralle Calabna, VidnovJ(:. Jen. n and now hIlS turned his thou,hts .. 
fertnce slandings until they rest· amount of credit to our aopho- Bulldo . Tom Schulze 'AlII relurn 10 Ihe tab Stale. which d_'1 partJd· 
ed atop the pile With only one mores," said Miller near the end But no victories 'A-ere enjoyed front lioe. pate In the leUtr of Intent Pl'O' 

gome to play. of the seasoll, "but remember more thall the overtime triumph Ovtlook F .... " gram. 
Thal last game. agam t last· that we played the early part oC o\oer Bill Hoskl'lt and the Ohio Inc' Ihere eem to be Ii\th~ In any c e, the Hawks will 

place Michigan, proved to be the our ea on without them. You State Buck yes, 74-72: th I'IruY ibility of immediate h Ip from need meane to mo e into Will· 
downfall. Iowa couldn·t ee Ihe have to credit the Breedloves and 91-72 ucc at always danger· tilt- freshman leam, the key 10 I a '11 , role as lhe beIIt corer, 
rim Cor nearly 10 minutes, and Agnews, wbo kept their noses to ou~ Williams Arena In hnne· I , may be two boys who aren't r bounder and Ooor man, The 
the Wolvermes look a bulge thal th~ grindstone and finally got us so.a, or the roa~ victory at Mich· enrolled at the nlver ty at fr hman team h ver.1 1m· 
they never yielded, The Hawks to a position where the opho- Igsn at~, which . er.ded I 2S- p~ ent One. Ben tcCilmer, im. pr . h 'p guard and two big 
10 t. 71-70, and Ule stage was set more could come around." ga,ne home court \\'mnmu treali I pre ed Iowa fans with his men. bul none of them eem 10 
for the first Big 10 ba ketball Rue,eeI Sdledule Helps of the SpartJln . trelky ou We hootinR and com~ near the ~uireme"t., In· 
playoff on record - another cold One reason for Iowa's strong v~ral key m mllers of the gr.t leaping ability three Yl'srs eligibility also hurt the trash 
slart. another insurmountable run in the heaU!d Big 10 race W8 H;:wkeye have graduated Wiu· altt as a ophomore. Ht' quit the team, which lost both oC lis 
lead and an 85-81 defeat to Ohio probably its rugged non-confer- iams i blckerlDg with the Mil· University: entered the Army 13m In 1968 Tom Miller, al 
tale that sent the Hawks to ence schedule. Il included uch waukPf' team of Ihe Nftlionsl Bas- and Is now completing his tour. &-9, I taUI'. t fr and cuard! 

the sidelines and the Buckeyes e'lrly 1'8SOn foe 88 Southern kelball Cowboy ' umml'r camp t last wo~d he had Itatl'd a de- JIJ.! 11randa lind CeoI' I' Conway 
to the NCAA regional tourna· I1IIno1, Texas of EI Paso, Ten- Bnd McCralh. Agnpw. and ~8rd Ir .. to relurn td Io\\a. are the pro pet'ts on Ihe backline. 

, ... ' " . , ........ "...., Ie II , ... ttty, ... Wii£, ..... ... ,. _ ..... _ .. 

Basketball Coach Ralph \1;11., Outlines Next Play. _ 
menlo -- - --- -----=-..:-----~-

But the fael that the Hawks. 
pi ~yjng wilh three sophomores, 
8 junior and a seniol', hared the 
Big LO tiLie with the Buckeyes, 
should give most Iowa fans some 
pleasant memorie of the past 
campaign. And there were several 
things to be cheerful about 
throughout the year. 

One was the record play of 
eenior guard Sam Williams. who 
broke Don Nelson's all·time 
Hawkeye scoring record. There 
"81 aIJO the steady improvement 
c( Chad Catabria, who scored 20 
points in his first varsity en· 
gagement, and center Dick Jen· 
sen , who finally rounded out into 
both a defenSive and offensive 
threat. 

'Sup.r' Sam Du d •• 
The I06S o( prep star Joe Berg· 

man to Creighton University at 
I!emesLer break was countered by 
the addition of one of the most 
colorruJ ball players in the league 
-Glenn Vidnovlc. Also addi.ng 
beavily to the Hawkeye attack 
during the near·miss season were 
forwards Huston Bre d.!ove and 
Dick Agnew, plus vet ran guard 
Rolly McGrath, 

"Super Sam" Williams, of 
course, dazzled many a full-
house In the Field House during I 
his two-year career with deft 
shooting, aggressive play under- II 
neath and fine jumping ability. I 
The captain o[ the '68 Hawks, 
Williams also earned the respect I 
of opposing coaches and ball 
pl::yers. ProbanlY the best indl· 
cations oC thaI were his selection 
lo the all·tournament. leam oCler 
thp Los Angeles cla, sic and rus 
earning of the Chicago Tribune's 
Silver basketball, emblematic of 
lh finest player in the Bil! 10, 

D spite Williams' record·break· 
ing performance, much of the 
crectit for Iowa's 1968 basketball 

Iowa Fencers 
'Successful' I 

In Conference II, 
Iowa 's fencing team was a I 

success this past year. 
The Hawkeye's recorded a 12-5 

dual meet season mark. a 2·3 
Big to record and finished fourth 
in thp conference meet. 

There were several outstand· 
ing p('rformers during the year III 
and heading the list was senior 
Kent Grieshaber. Grieshaber, as ' 
co·captain of lhe fencing team, 
piled lip a 36-13 match record 
in the epee event Bnd also broke 
the University record for most 
career viclories with 94. The 
prel'ious record had been 72. 

Co·captain George Bergeman 
recorded a 30-21 record . During 
the ~ason Ihe Hawkeyes stood I 
up well a)!:ainst Notre Dame, 
Michigan State and mlnois, 
which was the Big 10 champion 
in fencing. 

Minnesota 

Plans Big 

Iowa Fete 
MInnesota will be offering Iowa 

fanl a foothaU doublebeade1' Nov. 
2-3 In MInneapolis. 

Iowa plays the University of 
Minnesota Nov. 2 in 8 Big 10 
conference game, The Minnesota 
Vikings, an NFL professional 
team, bave proclaimed Nov, 3 

&I Iowa Day at Metropolitan 
, Stadium. The Vikings bost t h e 

Washington ReJskins at 1;30 
p.m, 

A special Iowa section wlll be 
l'e8erved at the stadium Cor 
HawkeYe alumni and fans who 
Wish to stay overniglV; and view 
the pros battle. Viking general 
manager Jim Finks said t hat 
the Hawkeye Marching Band was 
being sought as haUlime enter· 
Lainmer,t (or the Nov, 3 game. 

Reaervatioos are now being ae
eepted for groups of 2S or more, 
Under Viking policy on g r 0 u p 
orders, a down paym~ 01 %5 
per cenL is required • 
• 

.. , .... ..... 
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Produce"s Quality Yearbooks 

,;.-' ---PRINTING ............ 

School Annuals 

Advertising Specialties 

Lithography - Calendars 

Thesis Binding 

Commercial Printing 

. . ,-

When you receive your Economy printed year

book next spring, you will have not only an ~Ibum 

of wonderful memories, but a showpiece among 

your prized personal possessions. The outstanding 

reputation of Economy printed publications is in a 

large measure a reflection of the quality of print. 

ing that goes into it. 

Economy AdvertiSing Company prints out

standing yearbooks for large and sma ll col

leges, universities, and high schools through

out the country. These annua ls are the product 

of sk illed pri nters who take an intense pride 

in the ir trade ... to whom excellence in crafts

mansh ip is a tradition. 

Economy prints and binds many yearbooks, 

both offset and letterpress .. . all cerry the ECON

OMY quality that makes the difference. 

High school superintendents and yearbook ad
visers are invited to write for estimates on annuals 

to be published next spring. You' ll be surprised 

to find that ECONOMY quality costs no more. 
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stud nt 

ha y needs ... 
his most Important are 

those h· ch relate to 

his edu rion. 

We Iowa 

Book & Supply Co. 
recognize this and 

direct our efforts 
2L 

'~-.":"=~"" to\vard supplying the 

Io\va student with 

all the books and 

supplies he ",ill need 

in his college career. 
Stop by Io\va 

Book & Supply Co. 
when you arrive 

on campus. e 

are al\vay 

to serve-
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